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PROSECUTOR ASKS 
JURY TO DECLARE 

CARROLL GUILTY

IGERMAN PLANE 
LAND BOUND 

FOR REPAIRS

T r*4

Happy Landing: for German Skipper

In Unexpected More ^ th  
Defense And Prosecution 
I^penoe With Rebnttal 
Testimony At Maine Tria l

Tie-

South Paris, Me.. Aug. 12.— (A P ) 
'peclal Prosecutor Ralph M: In- 

^  today asked a jury to find 
i«r Dej^uty Sheriff Francis m ! 

.rrbll murdered Dr. Jambs O. Lit-
tlefield'because he feared the elderly 
country physician would reveal the 
former deputy's alleged improper 
relations with his own daughter.

Unexpectedly, both defense and 
prosecution dispensed with rebuttal 
testimony, and Carroll’s daughter, 
Barbara, 18, never took the witness 
stand.

Life Inqirfsonmeat Maximum.
Life imprisonment is the maxi-

mum Mnalty for murder in Maine, 
his closIn closing argument, Ingalls 

told the jury, that behind the phy-
sician's murder was the "unfatherly 
acta of a father."

“Carroll hasn’t denied It," con-
tinued the prosecutor, "and at no 
time has that daughter been pro-
duced to say her father was not 

‘ g^ lty ."
The stata contended Paul Dwyer, 

 16, who, at a previous trial pleaded
*- guilty to slaying the physician and 

his wife and accepted a life 'sen-
tence, showed Dr. Littlefield letters 
from Barbara in which she accused 
her father of seduction. Retract- 

his confeasion, Dwyer became 
the Btate’e chief - witness at Car- 
roll’a trial.

Holds Head Up.
Carroll listened to the prosecu-

tor’s scathing words, head up, im-
movable.

A  few seats behind him sat Bar-
bara and her mother, listening in-
tently.

“Wniether the two. men (Carroll 
and Dwyer) worked la concord or 
not." .Ingalls argued, "the result 
was the death o f Dr. UtUefleld."

« It  was the first time during the 
. trial the state, which hitherto had 
charged Carroll and not Dwyer had 
killed Dr. Littlefield, gave expres-
sion to the thought that both might 
have been involved.

“How could Ciarroll have stopped 
Dr. Littlefield from speaking ‘ out 
without slaying him!" cried Ingalls.

Says Lighter Carroll’s 
The prosecutor said a clgaret 

lighter found at the murder scene 
"could have been, aifd I- tell you it 
was CarroH’s’-’ and that Carroll had 
not accounted for his timb between 
7:3Q and 9 p. m., the night of the 
murder, although he had said he 
served a summons then,.

Carroll is not charged with Mrs. 
Littlefield’s death, but Ingall's ask-
ed: "Wouldn’t you tb(nk a man who 
would slay another for knowledge 
o f his ’ Incest would slay a man’s 
widow when she learned of- it as 
weUT"

Ingalls told the jury that when 
Dwyer was arrested last fall in 
North Arlington, N. J., in an auto-
mobile which conUined the bodies 
of the physician and his wife, the 
youth “was absolutely bereft, be 
had no refuge, no place to turn.” 

Ingalls recalled that Miss Hazel 
Talbot, a state witness, placed Car- 
roll outside the Dwyer home be-
tween 7 and 7:30 p. m„ the night 
■of the murder.

Eividenoe Removed 
Saying Carroll had gone to the 

Dwyer home after the crime became 
known, Ingalls said fingerprints and 
evidence had been removed.

Carroll’s jiiatol butt wounded Dr. 
Littlefield's head, Ingalls charged, 
adding that diamond cbebks on the 
gun grip checked with the wounds. 

"The gun evidence seals his 
''^fclobm,” Ingalls asserted. “ • . .

The prosecutor concluded his ad-
dress by describing Carroll as a 
man who had "befouled iits own 

 ■ -nest" -and'-demanded a gu ilty  Ver-
dict.

"The secret is finally out,” he 
iu-. toW the *u y . ,-"Yours It  la to clean 

and purge this case of the falslflca- 
. tloas which have characterized it.’’ 

With those wnriS he took his seat. 
The prosecutor had talked for one 

hour and 24 minutes.
Defense Opens Argument. 

Defense Counsel Clyde R. (3iap- 
man . opened by saying -there was 
‘ ‘nothing like it the case) In the 
criminal annals o f America.”

"But the idea o f charging a' man 
with Incest," he added, “when you 
propose to try him for m ur^r Is 
ungodly."

Charging the stats bad "moat in- 
genloualy" built up a case which, in 
the last analysis “ is Paul Dwyer's 
rase," the d e fe j^  lawyer declared,
"k mountain fhaa labored aad 
brought forth ^  molehill."

"Boiled down," declared Chapman, 
"you have a eigaret lighter, gun 
marks, testimony o f a giri who said

WOMAN  NOT  HCNORT 1
AFTER 6 WEEKS’ FAST ' !

L«a Angelea - Aug. 19r-=-( A P ) 
—Mrs. Mae Zimmerman aaid to-
day har objecUve in a 63-day 
fast—relief from the pain of 
arthritis— is accomplished.

Weighing 103 pounds, 88 less 
than when she started her “ diet" 
of four glasses of water dally, 
Mrs. Zimmerman said she tasted 
food for the first time in . nine 
weeks yesterday.

Her first meal was "very tasty, 
but Tm still not hungry.”

Niflor Damage To Propeller 
And Engine Cowling De* 

- lays Start Of Homeward 
Flight; New Record Set.

-4.

WITNESS AVERS 
NAZIS FINANCE 
AMERICANBUND

Newspaper Reporter Says 
He Obtyned Confidential 
Data Regarding Scope 
By Joining Organization.

Washington, Aug. 12.— (A P )—An 
agent for the House committee In-
vestigating un-American activltlei 
charged today that the German- 
American bund In the United States 
was directed and financed by a Nazi 
organization in Germany.

Jolin C. Metcalfe, who was a Chi-
cago newspaper reporter before 
taking an assignment as a commit-
tee investigator, said he obtained 
confidential information on wide 
scope of the bund by joining It un-
der the name of “HeUmut . Ober- 
wlnder.’’

Born la  Germany 
Metcalfe, k short, dark man wear-

ing a m ous^he similar to that 6t 
Adolph Hitler, said he was born In 
Dresden, Germany, and came to this 
country In 1914. '

He was first of four witnesses who

-- (Oontlnned on Page Two.)

RADIO LIGHTS ACT 
AS P IL O F  GUIDE

New Method Enables Fliers 
To ' ‘See’’  Runways Many 
Miles And Land In Fog.

six months afterward she saw Oa^ 
ron on Paris HID, ataiements (^aK-'
roll drank. Beyond that I  don’t  re- 
oell you really have anything.”  

Refers to Dwyer ScatUngly. 
Referring to Dwyer, Chapman 

said scathingly:
“Thla champion now takes the 

name of the girl he . said he loves 
and ruins her character for all Uma. 
And tha atate asks you to believe 
him.”  ^

The wlKde state’s caoe, sold

Lafayette, md., Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
Radio lights, a new method o f see- 
tag through miles of the thickest, 
fog or clouds, were announced to-
day at Purdue university.

The lights are planned to enable 
a pilot to “see”  the runway of a 
field miles away, and to land on that 
strip no matter how completely the 
ground la obscured. They are un-
der develonment for aeronautlca by 
R. H. (3e<#ge and H. J. Heim, of 
the Engineering Experiment sta-
tion.

' Scad Signals Aloog Path.
The lights are ‘Short-wave trans- 

mitten. The plan is to set a row 
of them along each side o f a run-
way. Bach is a miniature radio 
station, sending out a signal along 
a path toward the incoming plane.

In the airplane is a receiver able 
to determine the direction from 
which these , waves • are coming. 
ipeqiWsBHlpment coiiverta tho sig-

nals Iitto i^ ta  of light on a round 
s:lass screen on the instrument 

'boond.
~  ‘ Appemr Like Ughta.

This screen U much like a tele-
vision screen. U))oh it the distant, 
little radio sending sDitlons appear 
in the same relative positions as if 
they were jigbta on the landtag 
field. -

The pilot has the impression of 
looking out through a hole in his 
instrument board and seeing the 
lights on the field. The positions 
of the lighU inform him whethei; 
he is approaching the rimway head 
on, crossways or at an agle.

The distance he can see the lights 
depends on the power used in the 
transmitters. I t  is. planned to 
make the slgBala visible as far as 
10 miles from the field.

May Eliminate Altilnetar Use.
It is hoped, Geoige said, that the 

radio lighU win guide the pilot so 
well there wIB be no need for using 
aa altimeter to teU how cloee the 
plane is to the ground.

While the new system is some-
what similar to the bent beam 
landing system, which enables a 
pilot to land “blind." It is an im-
provement in that the pilot using 
radio lights knows how far he is 
from the field os well as Ms rela-
tive position with respect to the 
ground.

A nother proposed use for the new 
aystam la to aarre as markers for

New York, Aug. 12.— (A P )-^  
Minor temage to the propeller and 
aa engine cowling of the 16-ton 
German plane Brandenburg delayed 
today the start of the huge ship’s 
homeward flight across the AtlanUc 
ocean.

A  quick turn-around trip had been 
planned but this Idea was dropped 
soon after the four-man crew 
brought the 24-passenger transport 
sltimming into Floyd Bennett field 
yesterday at the end of ,a  record-' 
breaking trip from Berlin. It waa 
the first east-west linking of Berlin 
and New York and the 3,942 miles 
were covered in 24 hours, 54 
minutes.

Dsuaago Trivial
Spouting oil betrayed the damage 

as the plane rolled to a stop. A l-
fred Henke, blond and taciturn cap-
tain of the BrAndenburg’a crew, said 

'the damage was trivial and that, if- 
necessary, the plane could have 
started home Immediately. But 
there waa no rush and New York 
had showm them such a "splendid 
welcome” , he said, that the fliers 
wanted to stay “a day or two.”

Henke would not commit himself 
on the hour of a takeoff but, “In 
any icaae” , he said, it would not be 
today.

Oasnal About Flight 
Henke and his flying mates, Ru- 

olph von Moreau, co-pilot; Paul 
Dlerberg, flight engineer; and Fritz 
Kober,; radio operator, were com-
pletely eaauai about, the flight.

"W e expected to mahe.the trip in 
something like 24 or 26 hours’', 
Henke commented, "and now we’ve 
done it.”

He deacrlbed the trip as “ainooth” , 
with the exception of the mid- 
Atlantic''headwinds that have been 
the bane of every flier who at-
tempted the westward erotstag. 

Puoenm r FUghto Impracticable 
The Biandenburg made the un-

heralded flight as a dememstration 
of Germanya readings to Institute 
mall and passenger service between 
Germany and the United States. 
Henke pointed out, however, that 
oceanic passenger flights in such 
Ships as the four-motored low- 
wlnged Brandenburg probably would 
be impracticable because of the big 
fuel load necessary.
■ “We could not have-carried more 

than two more persons”, be said.
Nevertheless, aviation officials ac-

claimed the flight as an outstanding 
achievement. Al Williams, one of 
aviation’s pioneers,-described , it as 
' one of the most significant cfevelop- 
ments in modern flying”, stressing 
the fact that the Brandenburg is a 
landplane of standard ̂ type.

The'flight was sponsored by the 
Focke-Wulf company which manu-
factured the plane.

NEW BORDER INCIDENT 
ON SAKHAUN ISLAND; 
JAP “INSPECTOR” SHOT
EARLE SEEKS 

REAL ACnON 
ON CHARGES

I

Demands District Attorney 
Issue Warrant For Arrest; 
Postpones Airplane Trip, 
’Awaiting Defi Results.

iPL.\NS HIKEDY JUH'nCE
A T  1939 WORLD’S FAIR

New York. Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
District Attorney Charles P. 
Sullivan of Queens county 'in-
tends to prosecute right on the 
scene for crimes committed on 
the World's Fair grounds next 
summer.

He applied yesterday for space 
at the fair to establish a branch 
office. The purpose, he said, was 
■’prompt and speedy prosecution" 
of crimes within the-grounds.

Captain Alfred Heolte, commander of the four-motored German 
trans-Atlantic transport plane, alights from his ship Aug. 11 at 
Floyd Bennett Field, N. V.. after a non-stop hop from Berlin In 24 
hours, 64 minutes. The flight was sponsored as an experiment by the 
<3crman government as a Tnundation for fvlturo- oceanic commercial 
service. . , I

GEORGE AND TALMADGE 
USHED  BY ROOSEVELT

President Clearly Indicates 
Georgia Candidate Unac-1 R f lO S K V E l .T
ceptable To Admimstra-i 
tion; Morn In So. Carolina.! LIBERAL PLANS

3HURTHGH11NG 
HAR1T0RD BLAZE

Tenants, Including Two In-
valids, Carried To Safety; 

Near $40,000

Aboard , President Roosevelt's 
Train en route to Washington, D. C., 
Aug. 11— (AP)-pPresldent Roose-
velt moved toward the end of his 
■lengthy politico-pleasure trip today 
after telling Georgia citizens In em-
phatic terms how he would like for 
them to vote In the Democratic 
Senatorial primary.

Mr. Rosevelt, In an addres,") so 
vigorous that it surprised mgny of 
his listeners, said that if he could 
vote in Georgia he certainly would 
support Lawrence S. Camp, U. S. 
district attorney in Atlanta. Speak-
ing’at Barnesville, Ga., yesterday, 
he named Senator Walter F. George 
and former Governor Eugene Tal- 
madge as two candidates he clear-
ly IndicatedT were unacceptable to 
his administration. He did not men-
tion a fourth candidate in the 
Democratic Senatorial primary—W. 
G. McCrae, Atlanta attorney.

Speeding northward into South 
Carolina, the chief executive spoke 
informally from the rear platform 
of his train at Greenville.'

In No Other Section 
President Drawn Line So 
Clearly Between Progres-
sive Liberalism And Foes.

(Continued On Page Two)

Washington. Aug. 12.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt’s frontal attack 
on the candidacy of Senator Walter 
George of Georgia made the Sputh 
today the battleground for his fight 
to build up a . "Uberai school of 
thought” in the Democratic Party.

In no other sectlbn of the'country 
has the Chief Executive attempted 
to (Jraw so clearly the. line between 
what he considers to. be progres-
sive liberalism and the type of con-
servatism which ho Insists stands In 
the way of social ’afidjsconot.ilc pro-
gress.

Foreshadows Long Struggle
The action, taken by Mr., Roose-

velt In his speech yesterday at

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Harrisburg, Pa., Aug: 12— (A P ) 
■^Governor George H. Earle, ,de-
manding that District Attorney 
Carl ,B. Shelley ■ arrest him ofi 

I charges fired In last spring’s C>emo- 
cratlc primary, today postponed for 
24 hours a projected 10,000-mlle 
airplane trip—to await the results 
of his challenge.

The delay, Earli said, would give 
"Shelley a chance to serve me with 
S''warrant and back up his charges 
—If he wsnts to." Shelley Is direct-
ing a proposed Grand Jury Invea- 
tlgatlon.

Hurled Challenge Over Radio
The governor, accused along with 

13. associates o f bribet^, bla^mail 
and political coercion, burled the 
challenge In a radio speech last 
night. He expressed confidence 
"the officials charged w ill'be vin-
dicated.”

Attorney Earl V. Compton, one 
of Shelley’u assistants in the Grand 
J.ury case said the district attorney 
wasion his vacation and doubted It 
there would be a atateraent from 
him.

Mrs. Earle will accompany the 
governor on the vacation trip in an 
airplane piloted by Captain A. M. 
Banks, of the state .police. Thsy 
will fly to Mexico City and then to 
South America.

Earle asserted In hia broadcast hs 
had done "everything humanly pos-
sible" to bring the charges "into the 
open.”

The Democratlc'-controlled legis-
lature, In a special session called by 
Earle, passed legislation designed 
to check a Dauphin county (Harris-
burg) grand jury InvcstT^ation and 
turn the Inquiry over to a legilatlve 
committee. The legislation was held 
unconstitutional. TTie administra-
tion appealed.

Actlvltlea Suspended 
The State Supreme court suspend-

ed activities of both the grand jury 
and committee until it can rule on 
the appeal—probably In late Sepl- 
embef.

O ILTA N I^J flT  
AS JAfS DROP 
HANKOWBOMBS

Properties On Ootsidrts Of 
Provisional Capital; Own-
ership Not Yet Establish-
ed; 50 Bombers Active.

Tempers Flare kgsk As Po-
lice Rash To 
Troops Keep 
On S ib e ri^
B or^ i^ ip p on ese  Made 

^  Concessions, Tokyo 
Claims, To Insure Trice.

\

"Let us settle this busiqess, once 
Americanand fo r  all, in a clean 

way, not behind closed doors in 
secret conferences,’.’ the governor 
urged. "Let us have the Innocent 
vindicated—the guilty, if any pun-
ished. Let us have the truth, not 
next month or next year-^but now.” 

Earle, Democratio nomlneie for

Month Will Tell Story 
O f War Threats Crisis

(Continned On Page Two)

GEORGE AWAIHNG 
GEORGIA VER D ia

Hankow, China, Aug. 12— (A P )— 
Japanese air attacks, called more 
daring and destructive than any be- 
bore In this teeming Industrial trl- 
clty secUon, today set afire oil 
tanks )>elieved belonging to Stand-
ard Oil Company o f Neyr York, 
Texlco, or Shell Oil Companies.

The porpertles are on the out-
skirts of Hankow, provlalonal Chi- 
nrae capital and, with Hanyang and 
Wuchang acroaa Uis Yangtze river, 
one of the so-called Wuhan cities. 
In the fUi7  at the. attacks Owner- 
shlj) Of the' tanks could not be es-
tablished immediately.

(The Central News Agency said 
fifty Japanese bombers at noon 
dropped 200 miasiles on Wuchang 
and 100 on Hankow and that a 
heavy casualty toll waa feared.

(The Chinese agency reported 
Texlco gasoline depots at Hankow 
were bombed, but given o details 
In dispatches reaching Hong Kong.)

Populous Districts Hit
Populous districts of Wuchang 

S lid  the Canton-Hankow railroad 
terminal were hit.

The lighter raiders dived through 
fusillades of Chinese anti-aircraft 
guns and swooped to within 1,000 
feet of the ground to place their 
bombs with great accuracy On the 
l^^hang terminal, packed with

Tokyo, Aiig. 12.— (A P )—A nevf 
border-incident Involving Japan aad 
Soviet Russia was reported' today 
from Sakhalin island where Japaa 
,and the Soviet pnlon divide control.

Domel (Japanese news agency)! 
diapatches from Shiklka, on# o f 
Saltbalin’s principal cities, declard 
Russo-Japanese tempera bad flarod 
again over the alleged shooting o f a 
member o f a Japanese "InspecthMa 
party" by a Soilet. secret police 
agttiL

Japanese police rushed to tha 
scene o f the incident near the fron-
tier which separates Japanoaa and '  
Soviet halves of the long northern 
Island off the Siberian coasL 

No Reason Known
Neither the name of the wounded 

man nor reason for . the reported 
shooting was made known.

The inspection group, led. by a 
member of Parliament, Included 
numerous prominent Japaneae.

The in d en t came while Ruaoiaa 
and Japanese troops kept an armio. 
ties on the border. df Siberia and 
Manchoukuo where serious hostlU. 
ties were waged from July 29 to 
Aug. 11. ■

v.J

The foreign office today released 
’idgeJts '

(Oontlnued On Page Two)

LATE NEWS
FLA S H E S !

Hartford: Aug. 12.— (A P )—Three 
firemen were Injured as fire of un-
determined origin swept up through 
a stairwell routing sleeping tenants 
of the three-story apartment at 75 
Evergreen avenue early this morn- 
tag..^

No tenants were hnrt as many, 
including two invalids', aroused'* in 
.smoke-filled. rpoma, jwere carried to 
safety by ffrenim who answered tWo 
alarms. Damage was estimated by 
tha owner,. Samuel Davidson,: at 
tween 630,000 and $40,000.

Captain Thomas Hartigan of 
0)mpany I I  was taken to St. Fran-
cis hospital with Injurlc. whose se 
riousness had not been determined 
late this morning.

Chopping Vent In Roof ‘ 
Falltag from tl\e third to tlje sec-

ond floor down the stairwell. Cap-
tain Hartigan received, it waa said 
at the hospital, injuries to the right 
hip and left leg. Firemen said he 
had been chopping a vent in the 
roof. Two other members of the 
department Sustained minor cuts 
when Struck by flying glass.

Allen R. Lyman, fn ^ e e r  of Com-
pany 12,. received a back injury anff 
waa taken to St. Francis 'bQS]$ltal 
and later went home. ,FTmman 
Frank Terhune was iqjdred ‘ 'when 
flying'glass cut hls>and. The fire 
waa discovered imAne basement of 
the building ahoKly after 4 d’clock 
thla. m om ^g'by Wlliiam Sloan, oc-
c u p a n t^  a basement apartment 
A cco rd ^ , to Mr. Davidson, owner, 
who also lives at the apartment the 
fire atarted near a pile of folded 
newspapers.

Seooiid Alarm ToraU  la 
Tbaaeoond alarm turned In as the 

fire spread rapidly, at 4:23 brought

'Wa.shlngton, Aug. 12.— (A P )—;^ooveted po.st, vacant since Ambns-j
Secretary Roper disclosed today 
conviction o€ high-placed English 
frlfnds that Europe will pass 
through the crisis of war threats in 
the next 30 days.
' Ro'per7 who returned " Oils week' 
from a month’s visit in Great Brit-, 
aln, said 'in an interview;^ ..
: “ The'y«>ple'-w1th’ whom I talked 

said that if they coul(% get through 
the..next, njonth, .without, war,, there 
would be no general European war 
for at least a year and probably for 
yiars to come.”

He explained that when he was
In England years ago, Britons..|-ni8tant 
appeared "jittery” about the pros-
pects for peace b^ause of th^-dack 
of mllltaty.preparedneas.
Rearmament Commands''Respect 
"Now,” he contln^ied; “ the Eng-

lish believe their rearmament pro-
gram is far epoiigh along to com-
mand respej^t'and peace.” | 

The^^ootamerce secretary said 
som^Emgliahmen who formerly In-
terested themselves only In promot- 
Jhg solidarity of England and the 
United States now are talking in 
terms of all democracies, regardless 
o f race or language. - 
k President Roosevelt, returning to-
day from bis \lacation cruise, wlU 
have, opportunity to ' receive from 
Secretary Hull the latest reports on 
the troubled European. and Far 
Eastern situations.

The Riuwo-Japanese ' dispute, 
though apparently eased, |a expect-' 
ed in informed quarters to hasten 
the Presldent’a -selectioo of an 
American ambassador to Moscow.

No Hint Aa To Appointoo 
There has been no public indica-

tion of whom the Pixtident has ta 
mllid for Um  thorny aad not much

•xador Jo.seph 11̂  Dayies was trans-
ferred to Bruw.xwa in June.

In the ab.xencc j i t  an ambassador 
In Moscow, the ^tate Department / 
lias been getting its reports on th^ 
Riisso-Jajianegc-, sltua.tlon Jmm . ... 
Alexander CydCli-k. charge d’affalre,s 
of the emba. .̂v. Kirk, ^-vear-old 
Chicagoan/is one of the moat ex-
perienced- officers In'" the' Tdrcigh 
service./ . .-
-. He sqryedt -both.- in Berlin -and- The 
Hague dujln'g the World War, then 
.spent three years In Tokyo and 

j Peiping, followed by -a tour of duty 
ta. 'Mexlco Clt.v. - Later he was as-j

to the ofundersecretary
state here. * (  '

Scarvel.r Unpacked Bags 
■As counsellor of emba.ssy In 

Rome for almost the la.st ten years, 
Kirk had ample opportunity to 
Study the ri.se of the Fascists and 
much of the inner workings of Eu-
ropean diplomacy. - He scarcely had 
unpacked his bags in Moscow when 
the present dispute arosrf '

Kirk replaced. In Moscow. Loy W. 
Henderson, first secretary of «m -  
bassy, who had been' charge d’af-.' 
fairea for periods up \o eight 
months .at a t|me.

Henderson, back after four and a 
half years, in Russia, passed through' 
Washington today enroute to his 
Colorado home, on racation. He Is 
expected to head the division of 
E ^ e rn  Europe^ affairs on bis re-
turn here.

Military developments ta the Far 
East are being studied at Moscow 
by Lieut. Colonel PbUip R. Faymon- 
vllle, military attache. He has 20 
years underztasdtag and background 
o f relatidns between Russia and 
Japan and has traveled extensively 
over tba whole aone under disiiuto.

Senator Asserts Party Not 
Gontrolled By One Man; 
Sure Of People’s Decision

LIFTS  MAR-HAL LAW  
Dee Moines, la., Aug. 12 .—T(.ap) 

— Governor Nelson G. Knuwhel to-
day ordered taartlal law lifted In 
Newton, la., ecaeno of the .Maytag 
company labor controversy, as soon 
as local authoritlee agree to all but 
one of the military ■ commission’s 
recommendations.

an Abridged text o f the thtrd trues 
conference- between Miaxlm Lltvfnott, 
Ruseian commlsaar of foreign a f« 
fairs, and Mamoru Shigemtisu; 
Japanese Ambassador to Ru^ia, l|i* 
dlcatlng Japan made most’ o f thd 
concessions ta ending hostilities on 
the Siberlan-Manchoukuoan fron« 
tier.

" It  la our earnest desire to settle 
this unfortunate affair peaceably," 
Shigmeltsu told Litvtaoff a t>  their 
meeting ta' Moscow.

Shigemltsu, the commi^que die* 
closed, proposed U>At the "two 
forces cease hostilities by withdraw* 
tag about one kilometer (6-8 of a 
mile) from the dt|q>û ed line eo that - 
they will be beyond range o< rifle 
fire and then begin the boundary 
demarcation." *

The text said Litvtaoff agraeA

(OooHaaed oa Page .Bight.)

FALLOFCABOZA 
DEEMED IMMINENT

X

AUanta, Aug. 12— (A P )—Senator 
Waiter F., _ George, ..rwounced by 
IPresident Roosevelt 'as a : ’’dyedkin- 
the-wool" conservative, based, re- 
nominatlon campaign plana today 
on the declaration ’ ’we have just be-
gun to fight.”

'!The Democratic party Is not a 
one-man party," he asserted, "but 
,a party for the great rank and file 
of American men and women who 
love justice, liberty, equal rights for 
all and special privileges for pone.'

The .Senate veteran told Presi-
dent Roosevelt " I  accept the chal-
lenge”' after the chief executive re-
affirmed yesterday at Barnesville, 
Ga.. that " I  most assuredly would 
cast my ballot for Lawrence Camp,” 
New Dealer. -

"God bless

REPE,\T PERFOR.MANXE
Bye, N. --V,, Aug. 12.— (A P )— 

Repmtlng their performances in the 
Nealtright tourney of-two weeks ago,' 
AUc» Marble of Beverly Hills, 
f'-allf., and Dorothy May Bundy Of 

Monies,' Cailt., t t ^ y - maeWnd 
the final ro.und of the women’s sin-
gles in the Eastern Onus Coarts 
Teimls-ehamptonships at the West-: 
Chester Country club.

Insurgents Make foipid Ad” 
vance Toward Valuable 
Almeda Mercury Mines.

you Walter," the 
Ph-esldgnt replied. "Let’s alwaya be 
friends.” '

Last Remaining Doubt Cleared 
Senator George stood on an A t-

lanta hotel balcony last night and 
told a erbwd which assembled to 
greet him "the events of today have 
cleared the last remaining doubt as 
to the .verdict of the people of 
Georgia Sepl. 14.”  -

”1' am confident," he aaid, "that 
the (3eo)-gia people”  are, ready to 
flghi this thing through to a finish 
and prove that we in Georgia are 
capable and determined to run our 
owa affoln.'C

RAID  HEApQUARTfm,S ,
Shanghai, Aug. 12.— (.AP) — A 

Japanese naval communique tonight 
announced more than 100 Japanese 
warplanes had carried out a spec- 

'taciilarly succeeaful raid on the 
Hankow headquarters of general-
issimo Chiong Kal-.Shek.

MARKETS AT A OLA.NCE 
New York, Aug. 12.— (.AP) — 
Stocks—Heavy; war „ talk hits, 

leaders. .
Bonds—Easy; secondary rails In 

supply. ■'
Carte—Down; Industrial slide low-

er. ’
. Foreign Exchange—Lower; ster-
ling, franc again decline.

Cotton— Lower; fa%-orable weath-
er; foreign selling.

Sugar— Improved; trade support. 
Coffee—Higher; Brazilian buying.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Aug. 12.—(A P ) —  
The position o f the Treasury Aug-
ust 10:. ReceipU, $14,728,041.63: 
expenditures $19,380,068.43; net bal-
ance $2,237,941,610.46. Cuatoma 
receipts for the > month $9,0S4,71A- 

178. ' ,

Hendaye. France, (A t the Spanish 
Frontier), Aug. 12.— (A P )—Span-
ish Insurgent dispatches, reported, 
today General (3onzalo l ^ e i^  de 
IJano’s southern army had sur-
rounded Cabaza 'del Buey in a riipfd 
advance on the government’s valua-
bly Almcdan mercury .mines.
-- 'The fall f f f  Oahaza. -which’ was- thA 
main bulwark of the government’s 
eftfenses of Almaden, would opciv.thai . 
'insurgerita’ way for a' further ad-
vance east from Castuera.

While one Insurgent column was 
surrounding Cabaza, 24 miles w^st 
of Almaden. the advices said, two 
others were drivtag directly tolvard 
the mining centen

Move Sl^ock Troops 
The government moved shock 

troops to the southwestern front ta  
bolster a defense tine of only six 
squads of militiamen against w‘hont 
fell the brunt of the Jnsurgent drive.

Cabeza del Buey la the last im-
portant position between the ' In* 
surgents’ Estremadura front and 
Almaden. Insurgent' advices said 
General Gonzalo Queipo de Llano’S 
column dominated the town on the 
east and west of a railway to the 
mining region.

T t j  Flankteg Movemeat 
A second column, to the north* 

turned southeast doom tbs Zujaz 
ri\’er valley in an effort to outflank 
the small, militia group btfora it  
could be reinforced.

In eastern Catalonia, along th# 
Ebro river front, the attuatloa ap> 
peered little changed. Both aidu 
reported minor vtetoriaa about Gap 
desa.

Inatavant dUmatehaa admitted tfe# 
' stiU was al ~
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WmiESS AVERS 
NAZIS FINANCE 
AieiCAN BllN D

fi«Mi rag* Om.)
GtainiMfi turn (D . T « . )  «wuW 
•xpoM w ldM pm d acUvitiM of N a «  
g n w ^  la Uia Uhttad Statai.

Metcalfe teetlfled that Narl lead- 
era iB^Chloaco and New York told 
him they -oppoBed the ^m ocratie 
fw m  o f fovemment In the United 
«UtOT." .  ^  ,

H aariao Impartial 
I}|aai in a preliminary atatement. 

 aM ha intended to conduct the 
haarlnga in a dignlfled and Impar* 
tlal manner. ^

"The committee win not permit 
any 'character aaaaeelnatlon'-of any 
'am ca^K ' of innocent,, people,”  he

American propaganda that la inatl

Sated from foreign countriaa or o f 
smeatlc origin." . . . . . .
preeldent Rooaevalt granted the 

group power to examine eonhdentlal 
Income tax retuma in an effort to 
check eUtemenU of Indlvlduala and 
erganixations on dnaneea,,

PROSECUTOR ASKS 
JURY TO DECURE 

CARROLL GUILTY
(Oentinned from I’age One,)

convinced o f it

diiafgee Will hot lie tol- 
.en ted , J|a-o6nUniW. Any epwla* 
tore ndth become dlaorderly will be 
Uirdwn out by police. ’

Ha promUied an opportunity of 
rebuttal to anyone Involved In the 
invaatifatlon. ' " ^

Study Cemnumfota 
When the oommtttce dniahee ita 

•tudy o f Nani organlsatlont It win 
take up chargea that Communlata 
t ie  "Hwlnf from within” organ-
laad labor grouM.

The iubject haa been ralaed by 
nutoxe themaeivea, laid Chairman 
Olaa, ahortly bafora tha commlttea 
bagan Ita drat public hearing (at 10 
a. m., aaatam atandard tlm a)..

"Wa ara not concerned with tha 
"A. F. o f L. or tha C. I. O. aa auch,” 
aald Dtea, “but when there' la defl- 
nita proof that aa organlutlon or 
aa laAvldual la a Communlat, wa 
will follow that trail regardleaa of 
whara It laada.”

Lawla InvUod
- DIaa aald ha had Invitad John L. 
tiawla, O. L 'O . ehtaftaln, to offer 
any partlnant taatimony, but haa 
not yat haard from him. Ha added 
that Homer Maftln, C. T. O. Auto* 
moiiva Workera’  ̂head, and Harry 
B r M M  p, I.'O . watt eoaat Marl* 
tlma Vmoa laadtr, might appear, 
although n6t under aubpoene,

Olaa aald raaulta of a aacret A. F. 
a f X*. inquliy into Communtam In 
laboFt ranlca would be offered by 
Jlelui F. Fray, chairman of tha Matal 
Tradaa Uniona, Ka aald Fray had 
ooDaotad a  ' vaat ^ o u n t  of docu* 
mantary avldanca arn  ̂ photographa 
that w ^ d  taka two Or three days
of teatimony.

tabor Agalnat Communlata
T h a n  la a deflntta new policy

among labor laadera of thta country
to rla .......................thoir mnka of Communlata, 
dlaa added.

Tha apaelal eommlttaa raeatved 
tW.OOO m Tadaral funda for ita In- 
vaatlgatlon of "aubveraiva and un'*

Chapman, waa "founded on Infar- 
encpa and Innuendoa."

It waa "not reaaonabla," ha con-, 
tended, that Carroll would have an* 
terad D wytfa houae on tha night 
o f  Oct. 13 If ho were alttlng in hla 
(CarroU'a) car and aaw Dr. Little* 
flelil enter.

"While It la not Incumbent on the 
defenae to prove It waa.Dwyer who 
killed Dr. Llttlafleld, I contend It haa 
lo  proved," ha said.

Lie Lured To Death 
’ Chapman charged Dwyer'a "11# to 
Dr. Llttlefleld lured him to hla 
death. It waa' not the lie of Francis 
Carroll."

He characterlaed Dwyer as a 
"boy who reads detective magasinea 
and haa hla mind poUonad by them."

Dwyer'a "robbery" ' atatement. 
Chapman contended, provided the 
true motive for the killing. He re 
minded.the Jurors tha boy'a mother; 
had announced she would not be re- 
aponalble for hla dsbta.

In the datallod description of the 
murder ac^ne, Chapman pointed out 
Dwyer’a wrench, hla blanket, hla 
belt were used there In carrying out 
the crime.

"Absurd," "unreasonable," "idi-
otic” were some of the terms he used 
to daacrlbe DWyer s story of hla ac-
tions that night ^

"Having witnessed the killing of 
Dr. Llttlefleld," Chapman remarK* 
ad, "he (Dwyer) had the presence 
of mind to go down and aave Mrs. 
LIUlefleld."

AoUona Called Idlollo
And after taking the woman from 

a killer, the lawyer conUnued, the 
state would have the Jury believe he 
drove her back again to a killer. It 
waa "idiotic,-" ha declared.-

Chapman, referred to Dwyer a 
motor trip, with Mrs. Llttlefleld and 
tlia doctor's body to Concord, N. M., 
then back to South Parla where 
Dwyer now clalma Carroll atrangled 
the woman. -

"And again." Chapman aald, "It a 
Paul Dwyer'a belt.that .did the Job."'
  "T aay to yo\i,' Chapman told the 
Jury, "Paul Dwyer killed Mrs. Llt-
tlefleld and he klUed Dr. Llttlefleld.

We Don*t Handle Any 
Third Grade Gas And 
We Don t̂ Believe In It

GET THE BEST GAS AND GET THE 

MOST MILES PER GALLON.

SPECIAL fo r  8A1DURDAY 
and SU N D A Y! - -

TRY A TANKFIJL OF OUR NEW

E t h o l i n e  G A S
Highest octane rating on any regular gas 
on the market. To introduce this gas we 
will give 4c discount per gallon for cash 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday only.

G o o d r i c h  m  , ^  w
R E G .  G A ^

"0 Octane.
N o T h ird  (irade  G as Sold .At Van ’ s !

SERVICE
S T A T iaN

426 H A R irO H D  ROAD ,TEI*. 3S«65

You ought to bo 
yourself."

Chapman dlapoood o f the dgaret 
lighter angle by saying there were 
three of them, Identloal, in tne 
sheriff's department, and that 
Deputy Sidney Venlll had loat hla, 
aa had Carroll.

Chapman aaked for a brief re-
spite-, and court recessed for lunch;

Called Circus Ae*
During hfia addresa, Ingnlla de-

scribed as a "clreua"^ a dafenaa- 
at^ed  wetgh(-Ilftlng dno'on*^*'' 
tlona yesterday.

Philip 'Saucier, 101-pound» Lewla- 
torr Uigh school aophoroofe carried 
Carrollfl 150-pound brother, Arthur, 
before an amused courtroom.

Hoped To Prove Strength 
Through thi^^exhlbltlon the de-

fenae hdped to p iw e  Diat Paul N. 
Dwyer,' 10, who once M^eaaed the 
crime, hut now tcouaea Carroll, 
coiild havo carried the doctpFa body 
down the stairs of tha Dillyar home 
where the slaying waa commlttedv

The atato claimed the youth waa 
too. .f rah .to have done SO alone.

Dwyer, mtiirnihg last weak to tha 
court room where ne was aantancad 
to life tmpriaenment for the murder, 
said he withheld the "true story" 
bvcauaa ha feared Carrol I'a ven-
geance. .

When North Arlington, N. 3., 
police arraatod him Oct. J8 with the 
oloody bodies of Dr. and Mrs. Lit. 
tiefleld In an automobllavhe had 
driven aimlessly through six atntcs, 
Dwyer freely admitted he had killed 
the couple. But hie court testi-
mony, as the state's chief wltneaa 
last week, charged both hillings to 
tha portly defendant.

Says Boy Hated H.ltn

WFA WORKER HAS
RAILWAY PROJECT

CorreqMndedce Bectridan^ 
Offers To BoiM UnerVan- 
derbilt Had To

The Weather
Waahlngfdh, Aug. 13.— (A P )^  

Verm ont,/ New Hampahire, Maihe, 
lthode^..^land, Maaaaehuaetta— Fair 

and Saturday, not much 
In temperature.

AUantlo eoaat, Eaatport to Sandy 
Hook—Fresh-northwest winds b^; 
coming moderate north over ex-
treme aouth portion) weather fair 
tonight and Saturday.

Conditions 
The storm, haa moved northeast 

to the province of New Brunswick 
and the Oulf of St. Lawrence. It

SOCIAL SECURITY 
ACT COSTS MONEY

Carroll replied the boy hated him 
because he knew of the youth's at-
tempts In 1036 to extort money 
from George R. Morton, president 
of the Paris Manufacturing .com-
pany. Attorney General Krnn* U. 
Burkett yesterday aald Dwyer left 
a statement with federal officials 
saying ha typed the extortion notes 
under duress from Carroll.

Neither stale nor defense called 
the defendant's 18-year-oId daugh-
ter, Barbara Carroll, Dwyer'a one-
time aweethenrt. Dwyer had teati- 
fled love letters she- wrote him In 
1034 and 1035 told of maltreatment 
by her father. Dwyer declared he 
conflded their contents to Dr. Llt-
tlefleld, and when the latter severe-
ly rebuked Carroll, Dwyer teetlfled 
Carroll kicked and garrotted the 
physician.

OBITUARY-
FUNERALS

Mre. Michael Caiatl 
The funeral of Mra. Michael Gal- 

atl. 34. of Hebron avenue, Glaston-
bury. who died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Tuesday night, 
was held this morning at 8:30. at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. John Wodal- o f Hebron svanua. 
Glastonbury, ai^d at 8t. Paul’s 
church, Glastonbury at 0 o'clock. 
A funeral mass waa celebrated by 
Rev. Vincent .McDonohiie, with 
burial In 8t., Augusttna'a rametery, 
Glastonbury.'

Pittsburgh, AOg. 12— (A P )—  A 
Pittsburgh worker who etu-
dled electumty by mail .offered a 
plan today to taka up where Wll 
Ham H. Vanderbilt left off and build 
a high speed alactrie railway un 
der the Allegheny mountain! be-
tween PIttiburgb.'and Harriaburg, 
Pa.

Ha la Roy Greene, whose project 
ta.|n conflict with that o f the atata 
admlhls^atlon, which plana with 
the aid o f  Federal funda to build i 
RflO.OClO.OtiO all-weatber ‘ "dream 
highway ov8r tha fhute o f the 
abandonei) railroad’s right o f way.

Granted Healing
Oireene says he haa no money, but 

haa applied to tha intaratata Com- 
marca Commisalon for authority to 
carry out hla ambltloui project and 
a bearing haa been set for August 
22 on tha application befora U. B. 

~Fnglnear J. S. Prichard at Wash-
ington. .

He proposes. If h|a application is 
.granted, to form "soma aort of cor- 
imratlon, probably a Faddral cor-
poration" and haa undar considera-
tion application for an RFC loan 
"for about 130,000,000."

Tha Penn^vanta Turnpike Com-
mission, nanAd to build the "dream" 
highway, will advertise for bids on 

'the flrat section of the project aa 
soon as deta|U o f ita RFC-PWA 
flnanclng plan involving the sale or 
debenturea to aecure tha RFC loan 
are completed.

Would Scrap Turnpike Plan
Greene would dispose of the turn-

pike competition hy scrapping that 
project.

The WPA worker has been study-
ing hla plan for several years but 
said that, at this time, ''private 
flnanclng Is a bit difficult.

Late In the 19th century, when 
Vanderblle needed an east-west rail-
road into Pittsburgh to share in the 
business resulting from the steel 
boom, he.bought land for a right of 
way that became known as the 
South Penn railroad.

Project Abandoned 
  Millions were spent, tunnels were 
drilled under the .Mlegbentes and 
the road bed levelled In many places 
but 'ths project was later abandon-
ed.  

The present highway route, tne

'has caused light rain in eastam New 
England and the maritime prov-
incea, and rain was still falling this 
rViomtng in Quebec and Nova Scotia. 
The western area o f high pressure 
oovers tha middle states, with Its 
crest 111 ths Mississippi Vallay. 
The Weather la generally clear In 
the middle and eastern, sectlona of 
the country, but there have been 
light showera In a narrow belt ex-
tending from the Texas Panhandle 
to southern Virginia. Temperaturea 
have fallen alighUy in the MlsstaslY 
Valley 'and eastward to the mldt 
Atlantic coast, but they have risen 
again in the northwest.

OIL TANKS HIT 
. AS JAPS DROP 

HANKOWBOMBS
(Oentlaoed from Page One.)

and surrou.ndad byfreight c ^ s  
warehouses.

Thereafter heavier planea,at great 
heights subjected ths whole Wu-
chang city area to severe bombing 
and then repeated raids over tho 
railroad and Industrial districts Im-
mediately east of the Japanese con-
cession In Haiikow.

BO.MB W'UCIIOW /
Canton China, Aug. 12— (A P )— 

Japanese warplanes penetrated 
Kwangal province, in southern 
China, today and heavily bombed 
Wuchow, river port. 120 nillaa west 
of Canton. , j;

The raiders, continuing the ful- 
flliment of Tuesday's threat of ten 
consecutive daya o f attacks, con-
centrated on buildings of Wushow 
University and military headquar-
ters after two bombartments of 
north Canton and Canton railway.

Kwangsl. a  province o f 77,220 
square: miles and rich In minerals 

' and forests, hitherto has been vir- 
; tually untouched by air Attacks 
I that have spread death and deatruc- 
I Ubn in many.parU of (Tbina. To-

day’s forays were taken to indicate

ABOUT TOWN
The Bingo at Orange hall tomor-

row night will be for tha purpose 
of aaaiating toward the expenses of 
the drill team of the Ladles Grange 
I.,oynI InHtitnUon, which leaves early 
Tilp.sday morning to particlp.ite In 
the supreme convention at Roches-
ter, N. of ’Orange Lodges and 
their ainiUiles, Mrs. Samuel IVIK 
son la chairman of the committee 
and pinving v HI begin at 8 30. 'I

The efiotr of St. John’s church, 
under the direction of the organist, 
Miss Josephine Orzyb, will partici-
pate m the concert 'o f  the united 
choirs of the Polish Natlonai 
f.hurches in the, Sprlngflcld audi-
torium thte fall, when it Is estimated 
more than 400 singers from 22 per. 
ishes uill IX! heard.'

the Japanese mean to broken auch 
Lincoln, winds for nearly 100 miles i  activities in southern China, 
through the Aliegherilss and fogs i Army Training Point
and rain frequently descend over! Wuchow. an important eommer- 
Ihe peaks, some 3,000. feel high. This clal center at the confluence of tho 
the all-weather highway would i gi-Klang and Kwel-Klang rivers. Is 
eliminate—for those who prefer to I the leading concentration and train- 
pay tolls—utilising the abandoned   jng point for the Kwangsl army, 
tunnels. ^ I First reports failed to estimate

In pursuance of his' , project, casualties or damages, which were 
Greens has flisd away htimjreds or 1 believed heavy. ’Twenty planes par-

Expenditiires From fe jera l 
Treanny Exceed Receipts 
By More Than 30() Milfion

i,
Washington, Aug. 12— (A P )—The 

flrat three years o f the Social Se-
curity A ct cost the Federal treas-
ury $1,232,558,588 and brought in 
$887,946,271 of revenue.

Roswell, Maglll, acting aeeretary 
of the treasury, made public today 
the statistics involved in operation 
o f the law, the third anniversary of 
which will be Sunday.

Federal espandlluros for the gl- 
giuitte pension system have includ-
ed $504,204,188 for grants to the 
states, 8890,0^,000 for investments 
in the old age reserve fund, and 
about, $38,000,000 for administration 
of the law.

Receipt# Earmarked
Revenue fell far behind expendi-

tures bscause amounts nearly aqual 
to tha receipts are permanently ear-
marked for' the old age reserve 
fund, leaving the state grants to be 
financed out of ordinary treasury 
funds.

The etates received 1380,880,010 
for old age assistance, $43,818,189 
for aid to dependent children, $11,- 
833,663 for blind pensions, $8,838,- 
383 for material, and child health 
services, $5,710,963 for aid to erip- 
pltd children, $3,735,882 for other 
child welfare aervices, $19,375,077 
for  public health work, including 
venereal disease control,. and $80,- 
001,347 for administering state un- 
enmloyment compensation laws.

'The controversial old,age reserve 
fpnd—scheduled to reach $47,000,- 
000,000 in 1980— was valued by the 
Treasury at 11,136,483,408, but its 
actual Investments, including rein-
vestment of Interest -receipts, 
amount to only $700,300,000. 'The 
difference is an appropriation credit 
for which the actual cash will not
be received by the fund until the old 
age htifes'Intended to All the fund

tietpated in the attacks.communications, ranglrtg frdifi esti-
mates on rolling stock—at $2 ,30 0,- 
000 per locomotive— to 20 or more 
millions on construction and equip-1
ment costs. He proposes two pas-1 iion born of terrorism 
senger trains dally on 71) mile an Shanghai .today #a ^ e  metropblla
hour schedules and oiie freight '

3HURTHGHTING
HARTFORD BLAZE

tConttnaed from Page One.)

I'rtrty registrars Robert Veitch
ami Ldward Moriarty this afternbou, " s y  on that side
reported "little huelness" . In the 
signing on of new voter* for eligi-
bility Id take part In the party cau-
cuses soon to he held.  ̂ Up to late 
this afternoon there ^had been n'o 
applicants’for regbstrallon, although 
.several still mislaiung the purpo.se 
hi the .le.-i.sloii, asked to he male 
voters. The dates on which voter* 
will be made fall In- September, 
Uie. ses.Mlon today being- related only 
tp party affillationa.

'The special eommlttoe of Young 
 RepuWltHiMi. - named a 'shnrt' tfme 
ago to meet with, the Republican 
.Town Committee to map plans for 
action: nl tlu: eJeettcins:thjS-faH. iiict' 
last night 'S t the' Town Hall and, 
distfussed preliminary qiieslions and, 
pfe’pare'd'rdr fKi' 'joint niAetlng With' 
the town committee.

additions! companies and Chief Ml- ! 
chael T. Keena, with Assistant Chief 
William H. Daley and deputy chiefs 
to help the companies which an-
swered the first alarm turned In at 
4:18. Six comj)aulf..<( and two tnicki 
fought the blase.

Although smoke routed tenants 
of 21 apartments In the buildings 
and many were carried down lad-
ders, dam.sge was msinly confined 
to the apartments on the north side 
of the building adjacent to the stalr-

A.s .<moke. and flames poured from 
the building. Firemen 'Terhune, and 
W-. JT WitUe carried tub' women 
down l.adders from the top floor. A l-
though painfully Injured by hJs 
cut. Fireman Terliune remained on 
diity until the the wa.s out.

SHANGHAI TENSE
Shanghai. Aug. 12.— (A P )— Ten- 

gripped 
tropolla

awaited with dread the anniversary 
I tomorrow o f the outbreak o f  Chi- 
mese-Japanese fighting In Shanghai. 
I Anti-Japanese agitators threw 
] two bombs at a Japanese cotton mill 
, In tho Italian defense sector of the 
International Settlement and caused 
the deaths of two Chinese and In-
juries to 15.

Bomb Box Factory 
In the sejtlement'a American 

zone, another gang eluded United 
States Marine patrols and bombed 
a Japanese box factory,* without 
casualties. Japanese property In 
the Britlah sector also was dyna-
mited. AH gangs escaped.

OSlclals of tho settlement called 
out civilian volunteer military units, 
composedr of American and other 
business men. to patrol streets or to 
hold themselves ready for emer-
gency calls. Russian mercenary 
soldiers were sumnioned to help 
keep, order in . the French conces-
sion, i

ara collected.
So far, 38.285,000 employes and 

1,787,000 employers have paid in 
$737,526,539 of old age pension 
taxes. Legally, these taxes have no 
connection with the fund, but ac-
tually the treasury uses 95 percent 
of the receipts for the fund and' the 
other 3 percent for administrative 
costs o f the. Social Sscurity Board. 

Llttla dash Turned Over 
The treasury turns little essh over 

to the fund. Instead, it borrows 
back the money It pays the fund, 
and puts into the fund special treas-
ury obllfations bearing 3 pSreent In-
terest. Tha Social Security A ct re- 
qulrea Investment of the fund in 8 
percent government securities, 
which in turn are added to the fed-
eral debt.

Collections of ths federal unem- 
plosrment compensation tax In the 
three years amounted to $180,418,- 
831. They were paid by 301,792 
employers o f sight or more persons. 
Raoelpts from this tax are smaller, 
because employers can deduct the 
amount paid on similar state taxes 
up to 90. percent of the federal tax.

Political propaganda touads, both 
' -Cnlneae, ap-

Po-

NOW WHEN H E 'B I'V S  COWS 
HE LE.W ES C.V8H .AT HOME.

Robert IvCe, Tex.— (A P )— J. H.

antl-Japanees and anti 
lively, distributed pamphlets.
Dee arrested many Chinese who 
broadcast handbills \ipliolding or at-
tacking Chinese or Japanese, 

.lapanrse .Army Cars Used 
Authorities charged that Japanese 

army cars w ere used for dlstrl-
billing'antl-Chlnase literature. Offl' 
dais of the International Settlement 
said a Japanese airplane flew m'or 
the western part o f the settlement.

Smith, veteran cattle buyer, never < scattering leaflets attacking Chinese 
takes. 3ij)Qa ..hiljs .with .him any,,.a«ncTaUa«mo JJhiang JSal-IMieK*

The nfflctaMmore' when he sets opt to bUy cat-
tle.   .

" I  tried. -It. Jihce and .ofCered;. It -to..

said they considered 
the sll^ ^ d  Japanese action "gravely 
geiipua ". and designed to stir .up fur-

W e  A re No>v  ̂ D e m olishin g  

T h e  O l d  M oria r t y Block
A t 142— 144 Pine Street 

Comer Pleasant* Street

-4i—* 

Personal Notices

psymeht fbr anlmaie t had ebn- 'th sr  disorders among ih e  already 
tr.ictijd to buy but-cat tlcma'ri after i excited popigace. 
rattlsmah- tumad It- down.*’ says . Many- store -ownera.-elosed-thatr 
Rmjth, ] sstal;>llshmenU and boarded the win-

He had to dig a hole, bury the dows lintll tha tension paasedi 
bill and then make his bed over It; Chinese men, women ahd
when he camped at night. Even I children threw stones and boltlss at 
then he rested uneasily for fe a r ' Japanese sentries between the

J-someone would attempt lo rob him.

[ IN MEMORIAM
! In lovlns memory of my de«r 
>l*utht*r, Uorl* M*y KoR-who patt-
ed awiy Auguft' 12, 1914:

Just when her life seemed brightest.
Just u t.en her hyye* were beit; 

From this world of grief «nd trouble, 
i God ctlled her liom to rest.

BUT NEA’ER SMOKES

French concession and Japohass- 
occupied Ns'ntao district. French 
police clear;ed the area.

I le a ^  Guards A t Cam;

vCardlff, Wales (A P )—Tifiktr, 
tobacco-chswtng 21-year-old
Wales pit horse who won’t ____ _
work in the niprnlng until ho" h as ;

ivy Guards A t Camp 
Heavy guards watched the Chi- 

'Biitrinese concentration camp at Klachow 
South Park, where 17 Chinese and Mven 
start i Russian/ Intel-national Settlement 

— " -e  \yeryere hurt yesterday In a flght

All Kinda of
I MRS. JENNIE HOrr.

had his "quid," won the veterans' 
prize at .the Royal Show. here. Ho 
has w-nrksd underground 16 years.

B U JL D I H C  M A T E R I A LS
For S’ale .

after Qhlnese prisoners raised tha 
Kuonjintang (government) flag.

Two of the Injured died today, and 
othei;# In the camp declared a 'hun-
ger ^trlka In prufeat against refusal 
of Kttlemsnt authorities to permit 
th ^ o is tin g  of the flag.

me’anw

IXORIX AND TALMADIX 
LASHED BY ROOSEVET
(Contlimed from Pag^One)

the Yangtse river batUefront, 
v b llc ,. a Japanese army egti-

ted at 80,000 began an offenalva 
ainst Nanchang, Chinasa air base FREE BAND CONCERT

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

ROLLER SKATING
EVKBY AFT.. EA'E. EXCEPT 
TRUR8. and SUNDA'JT. EA’E.

He waa Introduced by Governor 
Olln D. John.ston, who has pledged 
loyalty to the administration in his 
race for the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination.

other contenders for the'nomina-
tion are Senator Ellison D. Smith,' 
the Dean of the Senate, and Edgar 
BrowT), a atata Senator. All three 
candidates, along with Senator 
James Byrnes, were vlaltora to tho 
President’s special car before bs 
spoke.

In hla address, the President said
he. had -promised Governor Johnston 
"a long time ago" to visit Columbia, 
the South Carolina capltM, some-
time this year,

Tho Prealijrat said that it waa im-
possible to m eet social and economic 
problems ".without legislation."

Can’t Do It .Alone 
. "A s President," he added, "I  can’t 

do It alone."
Mr. Roossvslt added- that If his 

llstsnsra wantsd to carry out tha 
administration's objsetivas he hoped 
they would "send representatives to 

.the Natlopal Dcglalature who will 
work toward those eflds."

Although the Greenville addresa 
could., be Intarpretad as j uv  indtea* 
Uoh o f friendship for Johnston'—the 
only njember o f the South Carolina' 

'fleregatiofl who stood'with tbe-Presie- 
dint on the train platform—it waa 
mild In comparison with hla speech 
at Barncsville. v

Moat Emphatic Of Tour 
The latter was the roost emphatic 

o f bis tour. In it, the Prcaidant said 
tb it  George could not measure up to 
 tandarda of liberalism and that 
Talmadge'a election would ’ 'oontrl- 
but# little to practical govemmant."

Georg*! ^''ho sat on the speakers’ 
plstform with Camp, Governor C. 
D. Rivers and Senator Richard B. 
Russell, Jf., looked Intently at the 
crowd throughout the chief execu-
tive's talk. When it was over, he 
arose, ebook hands with Mr. Roeao- 
valt and told him:

"Mr. Presidant, I regret that you 
havo taken thife occasion to question 
my democracy and to attack my 
publie record. I  want yeii to knew 
that I accept the ehallango."

Tho PreeWent'a response, as re-
layed by George to reporters, was: 

"God bless you,. Walter. Let's al-
ways bs ftlsnds.**

Georgs has served In ths Senate 
18 years. Mr. Roosevelt tooh ecca- 
 loD In hla address to espial^ why 
be bad supported Senator Alban w , 
Barkley, for renOmlnatlon la Ken-
tucky, and stlU WH opposing 
qeorte - Tlie Scw M fSt argued S>

Kentucky that Barkley was more 
experlenoad In m^gonal affairs than 
hie opponent. Governor A. B. Chan-
dler.

No UJberal-ConservattVB leans
But be told his Georgia audlancS. 

that in Kentucky "there was^^ho 
olearout issue between a  liberal on 
the one side and a dyed-ln-thS-'Wooi 
Oonaervatlva on the other.”

Mr. Roosevelt then wtnt on to de-
scribe George aa "m y old friend” -— 
but to add that he also included 
among his close frien<L. several Re-
publicans In Congress whose ilewa' 
were poles apart from his own.

The President’s tajk, made after 
he had received in  honorary degree 
from the University of G eorge at 
Athena earlier : in the day, had all 
the trappings o f a big southern 
political rally.

Several listeners fainted under 
.the searing Georgia sun. One tele-
graph operator had to leave his 
Wire and retire to the shade when 
his neck waa bUatere'd.

Crowd Very Demonstrative 
But the crowd was one of the 

most demonatraUve . the . President, 
bad on biH entire Journey.

Early in the talk, there were cries 
o f "Hurray for George," intermixed 
with cheers when the President crit-
icized the incumbent senator.

Toward the end. there was fre-
quent applause and cheering.

"I ’m bearing you,” yelled many 
listeners.

The President, speaking on a 
shaded, flag draped rostrum erect-
ed on a football fleld, at Umea had 
difficulty in finishing hla sentences 
before be was' interrupted by ap-
plause.

After Indicating his belief that 
Georgs had not fought for the ob-
jectives of the government In power 
and did not really believe in them, 
tha President said that in the case 
of Talmadgs he had heard "ao many 
of his proposals, so many of hia 
promises, so many of hia panaceas 
that I am very certain In my own 
mind that hla election would con-
tribute little to pi-actlcal govern-' 
ment.” '

"That Is all I can say about him," 
Mr. Roosevelt added.

Apprised George Beforehand.
The chief executi)^ said be had 

corresponded w ith . George regard-
ing the Barnesville talk, and th at 
George know beforehand what was 
going to be In it.

In both his Barnesville apeech 
and aa earlier address at Athens, 
Mr. Roosevelt made a broad re-
statement of the social and economic 
Objectives of his administration, and 
asserted that purchasing power in 
the lower south should be in-
creased.

These statements brought ap- 
 plausc. — ,

In his GreohviUe addresa 
night, for which an audlsnca 
stood waiting for more than two 
hours, tbs chief executive Joked 
about bis 37-day trip with the 
words:

"It is a long way around to come 
from Washington to South Carolina 
by way of the Pacific coast, the 
Galapagos Islands, the equator, the 
Panama Canal and Pensacola, 
Florida.

"But 1 got here." •
Than the President added:

Needs Right Kind of Solons.
“ If .you believe in the principles 

for which we are striving, a wider 
distribution of national income, 
better eonsorvatton of our natural 
resources, establishment o f a floor 
under wages and the bringing o f a 
larger buying power to the farmers 
of the nation— then I hope you will 
send representatives to the national 
legislature who will work toward 
those ends.

"W o need not Just team work but 
more team work in the national 
capital—and I believo-we are going 
to get it."

Smith, chairman of the Senate
Agricultural committee, has op-
posed major administration meas-
ures, as has George. There was 
no mention of 3mith In the Presi-
dent’s Greenville address.

E M £  SEEKS 
REAL ACTION 

ON CHARGES
(Conttmied from ’ Page Ooa.)

the U. 8.' Senate, oaoerted If graad 
Jury procedure were followed "Its
secret seecions can 
and indictments can

be proiongad 
be returned

against prominent Democratic offl- 
ew a  just befors alsctlon day x  x  x "

Ha has called th# ebargea a Re-
publican attempt to "erabarasa" the 
Democratic candidates. .

NEW TRAFnC RULES 
DURING BIG PARADE

M an ch astar A u to la U  T o ld  O f  
R e g u la t io n s  T o  B e  In F o rce  
T o m o rro w  In  E a st  H a r t fo r d .

Ths many Manoheatsr people 
who travel between Hartford and 
Manchester each day should pay at-
tention to the special rules that will 
govern traffic through East Hart-
ford tomorrow during the psrlo 
tha parade o f drum c o n s  i t/  fC 
annual state meeting of the 
necticut Flfera and Drummtrs Aa 
elation.

Chief William McKee in addlUon 
to using all o f men o f the East 
Hartford department will be aaslsted 
In the regulation o f traffic by mem-
bers of the State Police under tbs 
direction of Sergeant Paul Lavtn, 

No ’Traffto On Boulevard
Between. 11 a. m., and 1 P. m., to-

morrow no' traffic will be allowed in 
either direction- on Connecticut 
boulevard east o f Prospect street 
and between Central avenue and 
Burnside avenue on Main street.

Travel from Manchester to Hart-
ford should be by way o f West Cen-
ter street. In Manchester through 
Spencer street and Love Lane and 
on Main street In East Hartford to 
Pitkin street, or the cut off to the 
bridgf. Travelers from Hartford to 
Manchester should also use the cut-
off through Pitkin atreet and not try 
to coma through on tha boulevard.

OOPS DECIDE PIKES PEAK
IS NOT A RACE TRACK.

Pikes Peak, Colo.— (A P )— .P ro-
fessional race drivers may rgc# 
once a year up Pikes Peak, on Labor

but in between times amateijra 
-**<1 vi'iil have to watch their epced on

BUM. AUO. l A
at I‘ Tha Trum pet K ing

LOinS ARMSTRONG
AM D B IB  O BOH EBTRA

—Featuring—
  Bonny W o o d i 
4t M idge W ilU aipi
•k H enry “ R ad”  Allan*
*  L u ll R ttfiall ^

Adm . 856— Tax Incl.

EVERY SATURDAY

HREWORKS
O A N O W

OOMTNO:
AUG. 81— KAY KYSER 
AUG. as— TOP HATTER8

tha famous mountain highway, 
state poltcs have announoad.

Imitating the professional apasd 
kings became such a popular sport 
the police- announced a  rigid patrol 
will be established and all offenders 
will be taken to traffic court.

STA TK
TODAY AND TOMOBKOW

WOW 
WHAT A 
SHOW!

MICKEY
ROONEY
GOES
SPOONEY
AND
LOONEYI

MICKEY
ROONEY

W AS IT A 
BLONDE. 
BRUNETTE 
OR
REDH EAD?

JUDY
GARLAND

"ItO V E
FINDS
ANDY

HARDY” *'®wi8
s io N E

PLU.S . . . JACK HOLT la 
"UNDER SUSPICION"
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REV. DR. ROBBINS 
YO MAKE ADDRESS

. . .  »

Noted nergyman To Lead 
Gonference Of Pastors To 
Be Held h  Hartford.

COMPLETES 25 YEARS 
WITH INSURANCE CO.

Charles Laking O f Cambridge 
Street Has Been With Trav-
elers For ^ n a iie r  Century.

PAGE THREE

Cartoonalitfes By Paul Aceto

The twenty-first annual pastors’ 
conference for clergy men o f all de- 
nomlnattone in the Connecticut 
Valley, Including western Maasaebu- 
setts, will be held under the au-
spices of the Pastoral Union of Con-
necticut and the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation on Tueaday and Wed- 
day, September 13* and 14, in Hart- 
ranft Hall o f the Hartford Theolog-
ical Seminary, 55 Elizabeth street 
Hartford. , ’
. The leader will be the Rev. How-
ard Chandler Robbins, D.D., Pro-
fessor of Pastoral Theology hi the 
General Theological Seminary, New 
York City. Hia general theme will 
be "Expository Preaching with Es-
pecial Reference to the Christian 
Year., with the following sub-toplca: 
"Preparation for the Gospel: He-
brew Prophecy," "The Proclamation 

i^ e  Gospel,”  “ Tho Timellneaa o f the 
tue Gospel,”  "The Timelines of the 
Gospel," and "The Gospel as a Bond 
o f Unity.”

Dr. Bobbins’ Oazeer.
Dr. Robbins IB'S; Philadelphian by 

birth, a Phi Beta Kappa Yale grad-
uate in the class qf . 1899, and 
studied at Princeton Theologlca,! 
Seminary and the Episcopal Theo-
logical School. He has been recqg- 
nized . with honorary degrees from 
Williams, Middlebury, Yale and 
Trinity Colleges, the Episcopal The-
ological' School and the Theological 
Seminary of Virginia.

Ordained in the Protestant Epis-
copal Church to the diaconate. in 
1903 and to the priesthood in 1M4, 
he served churches in Morristown 
and Englewood, New Jersey, and 
New York City until called tp be 
Dean of the Cathedral o f  St. John 
the Divine in 1917. After twelve 
years In that office, be was appoint-
ed Professor, of Pastoral Theology 
in the General Theological Semi-
nary, and this position still affords 
him the opportunity for varied and 
fruitful service.

Among his mzmlfold interests 'and 
actiilties, Dr. Robbins is a member 
o f the Society o f Mayflower De- 
cendants, the Society o f Oolonial 
Wars and the National Institute of 
Social Sciences.

Three sessions will be held on 
Tuesday, the first beginning at 
eleven o ’clock (ds.t.) and two s m - 
siona on Wednesday. The Confer-
ence is in charge o f a committee 
consisting of President Robbins W. 
Barstow, Prof. E. Jerome Johanson, 
Rev. William ‘C. Judd, Rev. Elden 
H. Milla, and Dean Rockwell H. Pot-
ter.

Charles Laking. o f  90 Cambridge 
street, la receiving- the congratula-
tions and best wishes of friends and 
relativea today on completion '  of 
twentytflve years of service with 
tho Traveler’s Insurance Co>»P*4)y 
of Hartford. Mr. Laking, the eon 
of Mr., and Mrs. Charles Laking of 
Cambridge street, waa recently pro-
moted to the position o f purchasing 
agent with the company 

Mr.. La)Ung is a  native of Man-
chester and received his education in 
the local public schools. He went 
to business college after his g^radua- 
tion from high school and entered 
the employ of Travelera's soon after 
He is a widower and baa wio son.

"J IM M r REFUTES 
INCOME ARTICLE

Id Bitiog Interview With Dav-
enport, President’s Son 
Denies Using Pressure.

APPETITE FOR SEALS 
CAUSES OCEAN CRUISE

12.— 
dog's 

him 
on a

\

Kotzebue, Alaska, Aug.
(A P )—A shaggy Malamute 
appetite for seal meat XooV 
on a 250-miIe ocean cruise 
cake of ic#.

The story was told today by Fa-
ther Bernard R. Hubbard, after he 
and his companions aAived in their 
big walrus skin canoe from Barrow.

June 1 the dog went seal hunting 
.with bis master, Pe.ter. Mayac, on 
tfle ice off King Island in the Bering 
strait. When Mayac went ashore 
the dog remained behind to eat seal 
meat. The ice broke up and the 
Malamute was carried, to sea.

"When we were forced ashore at 
Point Hope this week," said Father 
Hubbard, "a  beautiful Malamute 
dashed up to us. It waa Peter 
Hayac’s dog."

Evidently, Father Hubbard said, 
tho Ice cake carried the dog until 
it jammed up against Point Hope. 
The Malamute made his way to the 

,• village of Tigara. The naUves said 
"he had apparently lived on seal meat 
as he waa fat and strong.

The Hubbard expedition awaited 
better weather today before con- 
duding a 2,000-mile journey over 
u e  crown o f Alaska In a 40-foot na-
tive canoe.

> 

lOT MUSIC l e a v e s '  
IRENE CASTLE COLD

Hollywood.'Aug. X2.— (A P )—Hot
awiiV music leHvM’IreBe:'cssi^ M c-
Laughlin col'd .'

The queen o f ballroom dancera In 
“ pre^wuT'* days aald'-today- •

‘Theae modem dzuicea are too 
violent; they're overheating. Ex:- 
treme dances don’t la ^  long."

Mra. McLaughlin came here to 
aerve as i^ t e r ,  costume designer 
and technical advisor in the pro-
duction o f a  Dim baaed on her life 
u lth  her late husband and dancing 
partner. Vernon Caatle. The roles 
will be token by Ginger Rogers and 
F red ' Aatalre. - ,

New York, Aug. 12.— (A P ) —  
“Jim m y" Roosevelt threw the long- 
discussed matter o f bis Income be-
fore the American public today and 
declared In incisive terms that It 
waa much smaller than a lot o f peo-
ple thought. f
. In a biting Interview with Asso-

ciate Editor Walter Davenport 
published In Collier’s magazine, the 
Presldent’a son and secretary flatly 
denied writer Alva Johnston’s inti-
mation In a recent Saturday Eve-
ning Post article that be made from 
$250,000 to $2,000,000 a year In the 
insurance business and used politi-
cal pressure on prospective clients.

Young Roosevelt produced income 
tax records showing that from 1933 
to 1937, Inclusive, his Income rang-
ed from $21,714 to $49,167 annually. 
totoUing $172,978 for the five years.

"Sine*- I  have been my father's 
 ecretory, since I have been in 
Washington,”  he said In the Inter-
view, “ I have not solicited flor at-
tempted to solicit—no, and I haven't 
accepted—a single dollar o f Insur- 
anpe from anyone, any time, any-
where. Anything to the contrary is 
a miserable lie."

Resigned From Finn
When he went to Washington last 

year! at a salary o f $10,000, he said, 
he resigned from the Boston insur-
ance firm o f Roosevelt and Sargent 
but continued to receive dividends 
on business he had helped place.

During bis Insurance selling days, 
he acknowledged, "I  got Into places 
I never would have If I wasn't” the 
son o f tho President. But, son or no 
son, I  got tossed out o f a lot, too.”

He named several larg corpora-
tions whose- Insurance business he 
had failed to get.because he wax 
underbid, Including Paramount Pic-
tures. Stone and Webster, and the 
Ford Motor company.'

"Certainly father gave me no d(̂  
rect aid,”  he continued. "That never 
asked him- to speak for me. And 
anybody who says or suggests that 
he would have Jded me In any ques-
tionable way la, o f course, a liar—a 
rather cowardly liar whom I'd like 
personally but briefly to meet.” (A  
New' York newspaper published a 
composite picture today of him and 
Johnson, author of The Saturday 
Evening Post article, in boxing 
clothes squaring o ff).’

Scoffs A t Helping Kennedy 
Roosevelt also scoffed at a report 

that he bad helped Joseph P. Ken 
nedy, now ambassador to Great 
Britain, politically In building up a 
big liquor importing business and 
In return had placed the insurance 
on the Imports.

'Listen,, m uter," he told Daven-
port, “when I reach tho stage where 
I' can help Joe Kennedy aet up a 
business structure, I’ll brag about 
I t . . .  .neither Roosevelt and Sargent 
nor either o f us aa Individuals has 
direcUy or IndlrecUy insured'* so 
much as a bottle of wbUkey import-
ed Into tha United Stateb."

The appearance o f fhe Interview 
waa preluded by a national radio 
(NBC) Iptervlew with Davenport 
from Eaitport, Me., last night, in 
which- Rooeew lt went over much or 
the. material covered In the article. 

Johnston lasuea Rebuttal" 
JohnatoQ::l8siied:a stotement In fe -  

buttol which said In phrt:
* '':^  atotement o f  J a j^ ,^  

kelt’ la a  plea Ih praictlcaily every 
respect except as to the size of hU 
income. In that rdspect be U not 
doing badly. ,

“HU figures Indicate that hU 
firm baa obtained more than half a

I B e r t a i n l y  d o e s  w c l u
WHC-N FISHING/ (WONDER , 
WHATS AT THE END MHE LINE)

AWAIT ROOSEVELT 
NOD, FARLEY SAYS

( V i

Contends Party ShonM Leave 
1940 Held Open Until 
T ^  President Decides.

Li— Ll
B I o u LDN'T fAT FRESH- 
V/ATER FISH .ON A BET/

B O R N -  K ITT A N I N C . " PE N N  
SEPT. 7 ,1 8 9 4  

R T T 8 N D E O  ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS IN TOWN

W W  i C i  FIRE-TRUCK DRIVER 
� SINCE DCC.4 ,1923

V U i WORST HRE HE EVER 
HELPED TO EXTINGUISH WAS 
-THE SCHOOL FIRE . WHERE THE 
FRANKLIN SCHOOL NOW STANDS

/ r /

Mackinac Island, Mich., Aug. 12. 
— (AP)-/-Postmaster General James 
.A. Farley. Democratic National 
chairman, contends the party should 
leave the 1940 Presidential field 
open until President Roosevelt sig-
nifies whether he will seek a third 
term. ,

Farley, guest o f honor at a tesU- 
monlal dinner given by Michigan 
Democrats, told newsmen last-night 
that "anybody who Indicates : hU 
candidacy for the Presidehey before 
Roosevelt makes up his mind 
whether to run ought to havo hU 
head examined.*'

He added that Mr. Roosevelt Is 
“Just a^ popular as he ever waa." '

Tho National chairman appealed

In hU address a t  the banquet for 
the retention of a New Deal Con-
gress and said earlier In a press con- 
fcreface: '•

"It Is my belief the admlnUtra- 
tlon VI1I1 be entirely>satUfled with 
the results of thq̂  House and Senate 
races, which will be very diaappolnt- 
Ing t-? our. Republican friends.".

FarFey bestowed the bles.slng oif 
the New Deal oh Gov, Frank Mur-
phy. who U unopposed for renoml- 
natlon In the primary.

"There U no governor In the 
Unltod States," said Farley, '"for 
whom Pre.sUlent R ooseve lt has a 
higher regard o f  a greater affec-
tion."

Rel|AibllcanB Eye 1940 
Farley told the diners that the 

Republicans "know" that even If 
the Democrats conducted no cam-
paign " th e  Senate and the House of 
Representatives would remain Dem-
ocratic.” He said the Republicans 
had their eyes on 1940.

Their only purpose this year,” 
ho contlnuejl, "Is. to try to break 
iLown . the populaxity o f the ,J>resl- 
dent, with the forlorn h'ope thdt two 
years hence they may bo able to 
con vince'the people that they should 
put their trust In Mr. Hoover, or 
Mr. Landon, or Mr. Vandenberg, or 
some other equally unimpressive 
figurehead."

S'CHL'NLi: j'

S C H E N L E Y ’ S  
M A R K  O F  M E R I T

a r A G Y n . 8 9

[ I

P ii^ t/ o ec
W F IN T 5««

D s  A VERY GOOD 
CHEF (k n o w  his DISHE5)

ARSON SQUAD PROBES 
VERMONT HRE RUINS

Three Business Blocks And 
Two Houses Razed A fter Ex-
plosion In Garage.

Barton, VL, Aug. 12.— (A P )—In- 
spectcjrs of the Vermont fire mar-
shal's office poised through ruins of 
three business blocks and two 
houses today in an effort to de-
termine what exploded an empty 
1,000-gallon gasoline tank In a ga- 
ragk here and stortec. a $200,000 
fire.

Officials said the loss was' the 
largest ever recorded in this town, 
20 miles from the Canadian border, 
with a population of 3,500.

After a preliminary Investigation 
fire officials suggested a discarded 
dgaret apparenUy exploded fumee 
within the tank. The drum, mounted 
on a truck, had been brought to the 
garage for repair.

The blast blew the* head o f the 
tank 75 feet, bhattered scores of 
windows, blew George Kinney Into 
the street and burned his hands, and 
started flames racing through the 
garage.

The lire destroyed 45 automobiles 
and trucks In the three-story Web-
ster Motor Sales garage and storage 
room,. Jumped across the street to 
the Webster feed store, then to the 
three-story CTiutter block, where 
two floors and' basement were oc-
cupied by the W. E. Foss general 
store. '

Flames swept across the Barton 
river, which runs under the garage 
foundations, and leveled two houses 
100 yards away. Their tenants, Clar-
ence Marcotte, Philemon Paquette 
and Joseph Salvatore, saved only a 
few belongings.

LEiaONNAlRK REFUSE 
LAGUARDIAINVITA'nON

Simple, Up-tO'̂ ele Way Is Gel V A U T IO N  MONEY
Plan the kind o( vacallon nfotl banafldal lo you 

than borrow the money from Penonol Finonce Co.
• CUtf requirtment—ability la Initllutlon la tha (laid 
pay towU InalalawBU. • Ka .
erodll taqulria* el Mende. or fonibly•b pIotot . • unpold prlnclpol not
 ̂ . . . L « cooding SIOO, ond 2% mootlUr.• A sp#ciolls#d mt t Iob backed oa any rtmoindtr. ^

by Ibo •ipotlonoB ol lhp 'kiT«Ml q —

PERSONAL F I NANCE C O M P A N Y
  10th Vesy In Manchester *“  License No. 801 “

758 Main Street, Room 2, Stste Theater Bldg. TeL 8480

g i g g )

l I G H r i S  R IG H T !
» « u »

Scranton, Pa.. Aug. 12— (A P) — 
Pennsylvania Legionnaires hive 
withdrawn an Invitation to Mayor 
Florello H. LaGuardla. o f  New York 
City to attend thejr jtate conven- 
tlon Aug. 18 because, an announce-
ment said, they are "opposed to 
fraternizing with radicals."

The • bid was given to LaGuardIa 
I(iet night as he stopped In Scran-
ton for dinner, but was recalled a 
few hours later.

A Legion spokesman aald he 
learned Jeremiah F. Cross, New 
York atato commander, had denied 
the mayor a place on the platform 
at the New York convention at En- 
dlcott because, he said, LaGuardIa 
refused to dismiss a New York City 
employe said to be a Communist.

“The Legionnaires of Scranton," 
a atatement issued from KMdquar- 
tera here said, "agree wholeheart-
edly with the New York depart-
ment.s action as they are equally 
opposed to fraternizing with radi-
cals.”

IV fIS C  M O T O R IST S
II PICK THE TIRKt

•f ‘ H r *

V ;

> yoar

musKiEs^'^
k M»i se, *  I *1.45 qi. eg. 75  

W b l i k * . - I  ̂ H 78* 
frate I WhiekwncotraJ spirTta I

Our Family’s Whiskey 
goes good in Cool Drinks!

PINT

.  'C O U M SI YO U ALW A YS SEE  US./tOK4lS  
W H ERE V ER A J W r  C d M lF  A RE O ISPL A Y X O . A F T ER  
A LL ,  C A R E N G I N EERS H ELP D ESIG N  ROYALS F O R 
EACH N E W  AAODEL SO A S TO AflAKE CERTAIN TH ESE 
T IR ES P E R F E C T LY  AAATCH T H EIR C A R S . . .  A R E .
IN  FACT , T H E LAST W O RD IN  SA FE PERFORA AA NCE. 
AAOOERN A P PE A R A N C E ,  LO N G M ILE A G E .

lead drink* made with Ilk* :th«l ear* hit tha 
Our Family'iWhiikay tpotemenimmardey. 
have a way ol trickling It’s our own Family’s 
downcooUndpIauant R«lp«-H ,„,s.wilk.B

97c
QUART 
$ 1 .

BLINDID WHISKIY
so.8 proof’-»7^% grein neutral Bpiritt

IBM, scRENLET msmiBumRa.. wc., w.t . c .

SCREEN PLAYERS W IE  
MARRY AT GREENWICH

_ . Aug. 12.— (A P ) —
Mrs. Anffte. T. Philips o f Bridgeport 
announced that,her daughter, Mary 
Philips, stage and- motion picture 
actress, would be married today to
Kenneth MacKe'nna o f   ; New York-
In GreeniFlch.
, MLts Philips' divorce from Hum-

phrey Bogart, motion picture actor, 
became effective recently. Mac- 
Kenna was fomerly the husband of 
Kay Francis, screen stor. He is 
employed by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
In New York city where the couple 
plan to make their home. ,

^ A Y S  V ICE PRESIDE N T R.6.,*l BUY 
U S .  RO YALS BEC A USE TMEy^RE

rrsTB P Auo M A n top io f b y  s o
M A N Y LEA DIN G C A R ENGINEERS. 
IT CERT AINLY SH O WS UP IN THE 

I GET . TO O . "  .

Che

T

 ̂  ̂ —  ' y  IP.,

S P E C IA t V A L vm

O H .  C O . ,  I n c .

I N ,  C H O I C E
Liqu Qvs

Prices Eifwiive Aug. ilth  -  17th

155 Center Street Telephone 5293

POIICE PREVENT JUMP 
BY DESPONDENT TEXAN

B E L L 'S
Houston. Tex., Aug. 12.— (A P )__'

The world t6day seemed to be a I 
nretty good place to James Wells, 1 
23, who threatened yesterday to I 
Jump from a led,•re on the 31st Uoor 
o f a downtown building...

Filled with liope after visiting his 
wife and three-day-old son at a hos-
pital, Wells said:

"The world seems a whole lot I 
better down here than It did up 
there.”

While thousands watched breath- | 
Jessly from the etreet Wells argued 
for a half hour with two policemen. I 

"Show me what there Is to live | 
for M d r il come in." he told Police 1 
Uefftenant Lawrence Morrison, who 
engaged him In conversation until I 
Patrolman O. C. Friday could grab 
him. "

Later Welle,-said: —
"I  Just ' couldn’t find anything I 

worth living for. x x x I felt I was 
St the end o f  m y yope;"

But today Wells waa cheerfu]^ 
Morrison and Friday went lob I 

Inmttag'-fbr hlffl'.;  

PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY 
903 Main St. Dial 5321 W e.Deliver

-  / I

W EEK-END

_  RECENT
S C O T C H  W H I S K E Y

86 PR O O F ,
8 YEA RS OLD

“  *
fifth 2.29

’ p illion  dollars In commissions from 
.TSreat corporaUons which, because

ENDORSEMENTS SHOW 
LABOR FAVORS TONE I

50c J e rg e n ’s 
L otion

2 5 c J e rg e n ’s* 
A ll P u rpose C ream

BOTH " .
FOR '

T ootb  P astes
Colgate’s Squtbh 

Pepsodent lodent

LARGE ^  ^  
SIZE

S qu ibb j ,  
M in era l O il

..ftUART,.,-...,..

> 50c:Dr.̂ ^^W 
T ooth  B rushes

• - 3 3 ®

READDS’ DIGEST AND 
AUSTRIAN B 0 (»  BANNED

Berlin, Aug. 12.— (A P ) -LThe se-
cret police have banned Readers'
p ig t^  (montWy U n lM  StatM pub- 
................................ ily Troz

o f their relaUona to the government, 
are especially subject to ]>oliUcal 
pressure.

"His figures show that his net In-
come would have been more than 
$60,0(X> last year except thsi he 
split it for tho purpose, as-be ad-
mits, o f avoiding higher income-tax 
brackets. —-

“HU firm’s gross Income U report-
ed St $108,000 In 1988. It Jumped to 
$128,000. In 1937, hU first year as 
secretary to the President.”

lication) indefinitely'from Germany 
end “ all foreign translations and 
editions o f Kurt Schuschnlgg’s book 
Oreimal Oesterrelch ("M y Austria,’ ’ 
by the former Austrian chancellor,) 
the Official Oazette sold today.

No reason for the hawnixg o f  the 
Reeders’ Digest could be learned 
but It was presumed Jokes consider-
ed by the NszU as sntl-Oennan in 
the August Issue o f  the 
were the esuas.

h i g h  Fi n a n c e .

Bethany, Mo— The Rev. John 
Ward, MetbodUt minister, didn’t ob- 
J ^  when s  couple routed him from 
bed St 3 s . m. or when they told 

after the msrrisge ceremony 
they couldn’t pay him.

Hertford, Aug. 12.— (A P )— State 
Labor (Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone said today that unsolicited en-
dorsements received .to date from 
Uhor organIzaUons throughout (Con-
necticut indicate that approximate- 
ly 28,000 workings men and women 
aro already supporting him In the 
flght for the lieutenant governor-
ship. >

Additions) endorsements, bringing 
many more thousands o f  workers 
behind him, are expected next w êek, 
he sold.

The largest endoraement ao far 
has been that of the Hartford (Cen-
tral Labor Union with a member-
ship o f more than IS.CIOO.

, Shavingr B ow l
T ria l B ottle  

Y a rd ley  H a ir T on ic

BOTH
FOR $ 1 . 0 0

A  REAL

C A N D m
C A M E R A

PLANS B IO G E »t YEAR.

Hollywood. Aug. 12.— (A P ) _  
Riif .  HKO Radio Pictures Corp. said to-
B k itjj^ en  the bridegroom, aaked day it U planning the biirreat oro- 
• borrow monev for a vm -m ii. I " ‘« s * «  pro-

ended. IW  - h S ^ * S S b j S ; ^

Unbrdsksble Orsff Leas. Sim- 
pie to operate. 16 picturM on 
s  25e RoU 127 Film.

$ 2 * 9 8

50c H in d ’s 
A lm on d  L otion

" '75c T ussy 
E au -D e-C olpgn e

TOWN CLUB fifth.
85 PR O O F SI N

S p r i n g  G a r p e n
BOTH
FOR

. quart
BLENDED RYE

' Base of 30% 2'year-o| /  whiikoy, ?0 proof

1.45
-S<j(uibb '-Y ’—•« 

M ilk  o f  M a gn esia
GOVERNMlNT HOUSE

FULL
QUART

L’ght artd> 1.55
U Q U O R  S P E C I A L S

Grav e's G in  
Su nny Brook Rye 
C a l i f o rn ia  Bran d y  
Im p orte d Rum 
Im p orted Verm o u th  
B o ord 'sG in  
Pure A lco h o l;
Slo e G in

f u l l q t . $1 .29  
p in t $1 .10 
5 t h  $1 .29  
5 th $1 .49  

5 t h  8 9 c  
5 th $ 1 .0 9  

q u ar t  $ 1 .5 9  
q u ar t  $T .T7

OLD PADUCAH
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" ‘" " ^ 1 . 9 9
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’News From Manchester’s Nei
(STS ADDITIONAL SUM 
• FOR MEMORIAL TOWER

Rockville Receives $17,000 
j For Fox Ififl Project 

ciDse Of Unexpected t i -  

., p e n se -^ h e r City News.

Trinity cS)Ueg«. aummer organlat at 
StaiTord Church, with the lyrlca^y 
Henry Hayden, will be aung.

Rockville, Auguat 12—The'WPA. 
• t  Waahtogton haa announced that, 
aa additional grant of '$17,118 bad 
baan made toward the coat of erect- 
1B( the War Memorial tower at Fox 
8m. This grant la supplemental 
far unexpected expenses becauie of 
a Isdgs on- the top of the hill, which 
had to be removed. Appllcetlon for' 
the additional funda was msde sey 
seal months sgo.

Dus to the road being In constant 
asa during tha 'paat year by trucks 
mrrylng matarial to the hill, aa w tj 
as the autos of workers, the 
from South street, thro«gh.-dTenry 
Rark to the top of the hUfu sadly 
hi need or repair. Ad'epp)l^tlon 
will be made for.<funda to rebuild 

^the road. T1ia.-hMvy trucks caused 
'mueh'dsmaga'm the road which was 
bolU fogi^wly light traffic.

Bgsdhsa of additfonal expense to 
t t ^ ^ t y  for transportation of some 

^.<'WFA worktrs from out of town, as 
atasona could not be found here, the 
grant Juat announced will not only 
pay for the ramoval of the stone, 
not will also have aome additional 
menay. for material, to offset the 

,  transportation charges.
Oanaral C3iatrman Frederick Her- 

tanstain o the Memorlel committee 
stated today that the additional 
grant will complete the tower and 
timt the work ii exp^ted to speed 
im as it will mean work for addl- 
Oenal man.

Oassay-MlOItt
Miss Csthsrine Helen Mlffltt:' 

daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Antbohy 
Mlffltt of West Main street, end 
■tephan Edward Geesay, Jr;, son of 
Ifr. and Mrs. Stephen E. Oessay of 
81gh atreet, were .mafried yester-
day morning at St.. Bernard's Cath-
olic church. Rev. Edward J. Quinn, 
pastor, officiating. Miss Rose Mlf- 
fitt, alster of the brtdo-,. and Louis 
Qeaaay, brother of the prldegroom, 
■ware the-attendants. A wedding 
«Wnnsr followed at the Homestead 
Iba. Somera. - After a wedding trip, 
the couple will reside here, 

damp Woodatook 
Several young people from Rock- 

vUla are attending the Oiris camp-
ing period at Camp Woodstock, 
BJaek .Pond, which opened this 
morning and will continue until the 
26th.

The councilors for the girls' pe-
riod arrived at the camp on Tues-
day for a two day training period. 
The staff for the Girls Camp is as 
follows: Director, W. F. Tyler. .Ver-
non Center; Directress, Mrs. Bea-
trice Ventrano, Manchester; Water-
front, Miss Arietta WilUama, Co-
balt;, Commodore. • Miss Gertrude 
Tyler, Cleveland, Ohio; Nurse, Ml.sa 

t Agnos O'Brien. Bristol; Nature pro-
gram. Frank E. Strong, New Ca-
naan; Craft program. Alexander K

N O R T H
C O V E N T R Y

MRS. JOHN E. ^G S B U R Y  
"  85i9. Mkneheatar

A combined 4-H Garden
meeting will be held Monday- -  ..

C O L U M B I A  -
WESTCOTT RICE 

B75-12,'wUlimantlo Dlviaton

GOV. CROSS VISITS 
TOWN SATURDAY

Will Head Speaking Progranv 
At “Noxid”; Mr?. Wifch,

era.
Club 

night
at the Church Community Houae, 

FOrty-oIgbt 4-H chUdren a ^ t w  
leaders and the Town comaluteo 

at Utr church 
! taken o f . the

m it Wednesday
where plcturca were ------- . .
group of 4-H mebjift^s. They then 
went to the ho^>e''of John E. Kings-
bury and UTpS"e present from the 
Health CluK.were taken up to school 
whcre,xtljeir picture was taken In 
front' of the school house. After 

.Hfturnlng to Kingsbury's pictures 
of the cooking, canning and sewing 
groups were taken. In action at the 
houae and the dairy, garden and 
bandicf-aft outdoors. These pictures 
are to be enlarged at Washington, 
D. C., where the signs are being 
made and both will be used a t ' the. 
booth exhibit to be on display at the 
Eastern States Exhibit. Following 
the taking of the pictures each child 
was given two Ire cream cones, a 
piece of watermelon and a bottle of 
chocolate milk furnished by ..the 
leaders and metnbert of the Town 
committee. • »

Mr. and Mrs. Har^d Bedfleld and 
daughter are spending part of their 
vacation at Cape Cod, Mase.

Mrs. Harry Rush and two daugh-
ters, Shirley and Carol, of Grove 
City, Pa., are visiting Mrs. Rush's 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Olsen and 
family.

Mlaa Glanna Robertaon of Waits-

Mrs. Axel Olsen for a few weeks.
Rev. Hollis Bartlett and two chil-

dren, Mildred and Robert N., of 
Worcester Maas.'; - spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storra.

Mrs. Besale Nay, of Plcketsvllle, 
Maryland, la visiting Mrs. Edna 
Portans.

Paul Heckler ts spending a two 
w^ek'a- vscatlon with his family at 
their cottage on Brewster atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Heckler and 
two children, Rene. Jr., and Noel, 
of Rochester, N. Y., are at their 
cottage on Brewster street. -

Rev." Pauline Hutchinson will 
preach Sunday morning at the Sec-
ond Congregational- church.

Rehearsals are bting held for the 
4-H Fair program. The 4-H Ser-
vice club" will present a one-act 
play the evening of Aug. 26. The 
premium lists were distributed 
Wednesday when the pictures were 
being taken. Every 4-H member 
should rend , them over rarefully 
and get to work getting everything 
In .sli.-ipo to exhibit at the 4-H Town 
Fair; Coventry Is the only town in 
th" istate that holds a 4-H town 
fair.. The Orange has voted to give 
$10 for premium.^ again this year, 
which helps the work along splen-
didly. A supper will be served the 
evening of the fair and the proceeds 
of both supper arjd entertainment 
go for premiums on the children's

Tberie^eet crowd to gather bars 
i  number of years U axpsetad at

the annual meeting of the Tolland 
County Democratic As^clation to 
ba held at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon - Welch on Saturday after-
noon. The Speaking program will 
aa -iisual be headed by Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, and highlighted, 
by an address by Miss Mary Ward, 
Commissioner of Immigration . and 
Natiirallaatlon for New England. 
Others expected to speak are Sena-
tor Augustine Lonergan, Archibald 
McNeil, and Congre.siitTian Herman 
P. Kopplemann, bolfi of whom are 
seeking the senatorial nbg^natlon. 
Practically all the leading elate of-
ficials will pe present, some belhg 
expected Id take part In the speak-
ing, which will get under way at 
2:30,o’clock.

The grounds around "Noxld" ■will 
be open all day, and bathing and 
boating facilities will be open to 
everyone. An entertainment pro-
gram will be presented during the 
afternoon under the supervision of 
Miss Mabel Bamea of East Hart-
ford, who Is In charge of arrange-
ments. The. business msatlng will 
be presided over by the president of 
fhe Association, Lewis Phelps.

Town Hall
At a meeting on Wednesday eve-

ning of the Board of Education, the 
Selectmen, and the general ’ town

Mysterious 
. Besets

ARRANGE DETAILS 
OF C  OF C. OUTING

isease”
Orchards

Peach
attande<rW,^i&ny hazarda. Whan 
treea agiMl^ bitter winter weather 
and .-^e  froata, the growers may 

jitlB find foliage yellowing prema-
turely arid the fruit of no conse-
quence Tbla condition may be due 
to borers, to undernourishment, or 
to disease, according to E. M. 8tod«> 
dard, pomologlst a t the Agrlcultut’- 
al experiment station at Nsw Hkven 
,And while a great deal I*, *'®own 
about the control of borerf, under* 
nourishment 'and somq of the dis-
eases are a more difficult problem.

For the past flve'yeara Mr. Stod-
dard has been Working on the "X 
disease" of peich, a mysterious 
trouble that seems to be peculiar 
to Connecticut. This year the dis-
ease bhs continued to spread Into 
Dew,.'eLreas. '

It Increases at the present 
fate. It will soon become a serious 
n.enac.e< to tha peach Industry in 
Connecticut and possibly to any 
other peach growing section,into 

(Which It may spread," Mr. Ftod- 
dsrd says. a,

The X disease was first discover-
ed herS in 1933 and has been the 
subject of investigation ever sine.e. 
From Its first appearance It hits 
spread rapidly especially In the cen-
tral part of the state, and In some

Connecticut ts$ orchards under observation the 
average percentage of trees infected 
has Increased from 4 In 1934 to 70 
in 1937.

A premature yellowing of the 
foliagej^dieginnlng about mid-June, 
Is u au ^y  the first visible symptom 
at disease. This appears on a 
mingle branch or part of the tree, 
the circular atatea. Later the spots 
In the leaves become brittle, the 
tissue dries up and falla-out, giving 
the folllage, a very ragged appear- 

'ance. At the aame time the fruit 
may fall. If It clings to the branch 
it Is worthless and the pit is un-
developed. This performance has 
been repeated season after season. 
Although no trees under observa-
tion have died as a result of the 
trouble, the tree and fnilt are of 
no value.

Many lines of tpveatigation have 
been carried out to discover where 
the disease comes from and how it 
spreads. One discovery that seems 
to be of great importance Is that 
cbokechcrries have the same disease 
and that It is carried from the 
phokecherry to tha peach. This in- 
dlcatej that the destruction of 
chokcchcrries from the vicinity of 
peach orchards is an Important 
measure, .Mr. Stoddard writes. Al.so 
the Immediate removal of diseased 
trees la recommended.

Sports frogram ^B eini; Pol-
ished ilpPor Wednesday’s  
Eyeht Atll^ornfield PohiL

A softball contest baing
billed aa "The BatUa fif, the Cen-

,  , .  committee-on plans for a new hall,
field, vernmnt, Is visiting Mr. and .^lans were shown for several types

of school bouses, should it be decid-
ed to consolidate the schools if the 
town so decides. It is expected that 
a special town meeting will Be call-
ed to obtain the town vote one way 
or the other In the near future.

This week-end when the U. S. 
Destroyer Herbert, on a "short 
cruise" from Annapolis, docks at 
New London, Midshipman Harrison 
MacGregor will be the guest of Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch. Mrs. Welch 
expects to board tha vessel oh Sun 
day' and obtain permission for her 
nephew to spend a brief stay at her 
home bare.

On Sunday afternoon at Katz- 
man’a Comers, there will be a base- 
ball game between the Columbia- 
Hebron team and Montville. The 
game will start at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Prouty, for-
merly of Hartford, now of Chicago, 
are guesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey Squler.

Miss Mnrylyn Sherman of East 
Hartford la spending the week at 
the home t»f Mrs. Clans.sa Burgesser 
in Columbia.

Miss Helen Wln-sor of Johnston, 
R. I.. Is visiting at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Clayton Hunt

George Pinckney of New Haven 
called recently ai the home of hl.s 
aunt, .Mrs. Howard Rice.

ley Sokol, Old Lyme; Chef, Robert | 
Shaw, Worcester, Mass.; Assistant 
Cbef, Edward Robb. Vernon Center: 
Asatstast Ch'ef, Cheater . Hou-ard. - 
■^eraon Center; Senior'Council, V;l- 
lage B.-Mlss Irene Generou.', Hart-
ford.

The Cabin Councilors are Arietta I 
Williams. Cobalt: Gertrude Tyler, | 
Cleveland, Ohio; Doris Generous, i 
Hartford; Grace Tyler, Vernon Cen- i

work-

STAFFORD
' -M A R LB O R O U G H . ■ SPRINGS

MRd. HOW^ARD LORD JOHN C, .VETTO
S34-2, East Hampton ■ 472, Stafford

E i^tcen  Bov Scout* of j c
stiower of

■ly the worst thunder 
the season put out ot

ter; Jean Anderson, vvorce.'ter. I O'>mmissloii telephones, electric' l ouit nf o .
Mass.; Senior Counrilor, di.'lng* A ! lights ami struck a mmiher of trees.' (ire held Tuesday n iJ h b ^ t  
Mrs. Ray C. Good.ale, Wothenstleld; ; Kllzaheth Comey of Wethers-I
Phyllis Hoffrnn, Rockville; Mildred held «h„ :s ..pendlrg, th. .summer I Bov W u \  c a m r j i t ^ r « to n  P

a^d 49 of Stafford Springs received 
Rieir merit badges and awardatat a 
Couit of Honor and Recall't^smn-

Candlto. Stafford Spring..:.Barbara: with M-. ami .M,>. F. ..vir.an B:iah | Alfred Bonnevme' district commi.,-
'f Stafford Sw 1- ■ iirr.ed on the ii;u k and had | sioner 

both shoe.a taken oft and was rep- .an'offlri.aL' 
dei-e.1 unconscious for a time bv a Local-■
bolt '.vhlcli Struck the hou.se '

P.oy Peftcnglll, Jr., was treated at

Munday. .SouUibridge. Ma.->.s ; R.ir- 
bara Katz. Hartford: Christine Ral- 
letti, Hartford. .  ̂ .

Social for Visitors 
Mrs. Samuel Ylrdle.y and Mr,.

Howard Deeley .of England who "fe 
guests'at Uie lionje of Rev. and. Mr.s.'
G^rge 3. Brooke., at the Congre-
gational p-arsonagi. on I'nion etreel 
will be guesta of honor at .ijsoclai 
and lawn pbrly this evening!* The 
event will ^  ̂  sponsored- hy the 
-Friendly. Glarf and Mother #«cinb-,'of 
the church and thei-e will' be a pro-
gram of entertainment,. The social ________
wlU -atarf at- ■rt?Q“ c’acrk  -'•rmd' atf:
members of both organlzaUons are ><tivltv at Lake Amston 

. *tlepd. . -■■ ■ '  . 1 - . ■
” -■̂ ' • '^holafshlp .-twarded

Scouts
W ^  the following:. Second Cl.as.i 
Robert Ducharme,

Springe aeted a.s

receiving badges 
?l.a.s.s— 

Edmund LesterHr. Lcffi'cdo's ho.spita!.. .Middletovvn-ri Donald Martorelli, Troop 49- First 
the first of the week for heiyP'in-I Cla.ss—.Allen Schw.andn Wllmar 
iuries .e.ausod by diving into .shal-' We.st.. Troop 48; K-obort S t Mane 
low water at take Teijjitnuggus. I Francis .'Sullivan, Troop 49. Sgeoad

----- ;--------------------  ■ 'Cla-ss merit badges—Forrest Bel-
: ^ e r . Troop 4S h.andlcnaft.

AX-ISJON L'AKE
Fir.st

f"heV̂ * ,.'".*̂ 1,̂ . Ipa^ea.—canoeing. Hoc,
f  A.' .West, Troop 48; bookblnd-- 

ing. Kvlwarrt PancIoi>-' and George 
—L— 1 .Spnpfield,... Troop .,--̂ 40̂ ... tiremanship -
hui'rting t Allen Scheyanda' Troop' 4S; angling:

r .w — .V ... autonjobtling,. electricitv,
being cejscteo jjPJgfT-Bainting;- troo]

maxthln-
I. .  . ---- ---------------------------- 'P wmmitfeewran,

Carlton Mengs,- son of Mr. snd b f  - Tr~P 49; for-
Mrs. Oscar Menge of High srreet, a | cTmpanv G^ and Remo Pel-
Student at Springfield Gollege re-1 \r ^ 1®* athletics, Norman
eelyed word fodav that he hw been  ̂ SfSuQ—
a w ^ d - th e  J P .Morgan scholar i Hat tford are building 'a six , Edward P.inclera and Remo Pellln

. and has also been'^ppoUUed dogmi-l Bloomneia commlteerasn, Howard Learned
toiy counsellor. * He iT ^r^radL tc i on Troop 49; senior . patrol lea,der.
of ^ckriU e High school. v  v  , Georp Schofield, Troop 49; Junior

Ijupactlon Dmtem i is Adding assuUnt tcoutmaster, Edu-ard Pan-
The Rockville teating lane of the ' cottage on Deep ' clera. Troop 43. .

Motor Vehicle Department for the | v  i -Mrs. ^ w i s  McLaughlin, Mrs.
aeoond testing period of 1938 will f-rk ^ ̂  H art-- George Slsw-lck Mrs. Frank B. En-
open here September 22 continuing '  ̂ romplete.i hls^rot,: «l«y and Mrs. Freeman F. Patten
»» , ,  The-dates for th e ‘ Road

Iron’s grove In Orcuttville, Sunday 
August 14th. The Union, which 
conducts the Co-operative store on 
Main street. Invites the public to the 
Grove, to help celebrate the .occa-
sion. Tbs Phoenix Liberty Band 
will give a concert In the afternoon. 
Traheportatlon to and from the 
grove will ba supplied with cars 
ayallabls in front of the co-opera-
tive store from 11 a.m. until 3 in 
the afternoon. In event of rain the 
picnic will be postponed until the 
following Sunday.

The committee In charge is com-
posed of. President, Leon Martin, 
Manager. AttUlo Serafln, Ell Parl- 
xeau, William Lebreche, LouU 
Amprlmo, Romano Bellante, Leto 
DSDSIt, Albert Allard, Joseph 
Negro, Prlmo Gregory. Arno Dunnl- 
bler, Guido Pallanck ard Romlldo 
Galotto and Mias Ada Baldl. ^ 

Mrs. Theresa Marek 
Mrs. Theresa (Dlmak) Marek. 67, 

wife ot Jacob Marek of WlUngton 
died a t her home yesterday after-
noon. Thursday, followlng-an-lllneae 
of six months. She was bom In 
Czechoslovakia, May 11, 1871 the 
daughter of John and Verdhica 
(Censor 1 Dlmak. She and her hus-
band came to this country In 1905 
and for the past twenty-four years 
has made her home In Wllllngton. 
Besides her husb.iind she leaves 
three daughters. Mrs. Anna Knapp 
and Mrs. Helen Russell of South 
Willing ton, Mrs. Mary Bvejk of 
New York City and Stephen Marek 
at home. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday morning at 9 o’clock 
In St. Edward's church here. Burial 
will be in St. Edward’s cemetery.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wysockl of 

Somers are parents of a son bom at 
tire Johnson Memorial hospital 
Monday.
- William Argenta of Corcoran av- 
enue is enjoying a vacation from his 
duties at the Workers' Co-operative 
Union store on Main streeL 

Richard Schaffer haa been con-
fined to hlr home Jzr Stafford Hollow 
by Illness.

There w-lU Pe a regular meeting 
of the American Legion auxiliary at 
the Legion room In the Warrin Me-
morial Town Hall. Tuesday night 
.August lOth at 7:30.

Mias Jane Satkowskl and Joseph 
^Slenowskt of Norwich and Helen 
Chlsk of Elmhurst, Long Islsud, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Satkowskl In Staffordvllle.

Mrs. Ralph Atkinson of Everett, 
.Mass., is -spending several days 
with Mrs. Howard G. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler of 
Cross street are the parents of a son 
Wayne Robert born at the Johnson 
Memorial Hospital.

Do_̂ menlc Tambofnini of Wllllng-
ton'avenue-who has been confined to 
hl.s homo for the p.ast two weeks. 
\vtth a broken toe. receive while de-
livering Ice, Is able to be around 
again. -

.Rev..,and - Mr*- Edward Eno of
Willimantlc called "on Mr. and' Mrs. 
John Htahton of Staffordvllle this

Michael Tal#iky o f Mansfield hak 
been admitted to the Johnson Me- 
mortal. hoapltaJ for'traatm ent

Mrs, William N. BatcHelder and 
Mrs. Amy Ralhbura of Holbrook. 
Mass., are at the Batchelder home-
stead In Stafford Hollow.

been spending a part of her vaca-
tion with a cla-ss mate at Ellcrslie, 
Md.. returned to her home at Pleas-
ant Valley last Monday.

'The registrar of voters will be In 
ths South Windsor town hall today 
to take the names of all those wbq. 
wish to be made voters In the town. 
All names must be In at this time.

The regular monthly meeting of' 
the Child Welfare Conference wblcn 
Is sponsored by the Mothers club 
was held this afternoon at tbs Com-
munity Church House.

Eugene Daly who has been spend-
ing about a week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Christenson 
returned to b is ' hom^ In Hartford 
last Thursday morning.

Miss Marjorie- Ballum of Avon, 
Mass., Is the guest at the hoiM of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marks. >'

T O LL A N D
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4, Rockville

W A PPI N G

to October 17. The-dates for the i meeting Wednesday 6f
lane al Stafford Springs will be Sen-' *̂ *>'"* '*■'‘11 bis cottage “ e Republican wome,. of Connectl-
tember 9 to Seple'mber 2b. t L  ' . cut at ilcox-Pler, - -

And iirs. G. RtfidemAn ot  New HAVAn.
Savin -Rock,

hourt wUl be from 8 a.m. to 5'p.m. | , V®' ^  Reideraan or, -
and 8 a.m. to 12 no«n on Saturday" bavo completed their, Dr. opd Mrs. Alfred ScRtavettl

Plav bv \atl«v> Son , five room cottage ,^on the water daughter Drelda of Church
•Xook . Mandaome. * Harold.” an 

oglglnal play by Henry H. Hayden 
of Tolland, a senior at Trinity Col-
lage. will be given at the ToUand 
Town HsUl, Wednesday evening, Au-
guat 31. The play deals with the 
problema of a typical American 
family on its aummer vacation. The 
play la betng g;iven by the Young 
People’s Society of Tolland Feder-
ated Ctaoz^ with Rev. Valentine S

the I week atfront.. ‘ itreet are spending
. Herbert S. Miner U alM bmjding ' M**q'-i«tnlcut. R. I. 
on the water front In Section B. | The Erfstem Star Picnic' which

George J. Richards of Hartford ts i today, Friday, h ar
building a five room cottage on postponed until the first - part
Jackman Road.  ̂ . of September.

The thuffleboard that Is being in-1 To. Be Oueqt Speaker
atalled on the beach at the Lake wiu i Professor J. Drury, heaM of the 
be finished by the first of the week. ! ^erketlng Dept., at New York Unl-

iral commiaalon to stand- 
irieaa of farm products 
lut Mezloo has been set up 
"-U al decree.

verslty and a member of the Oon- 
sumera Distribution Corporation of 
New England wtu be gueat a p ^ a r  
a t the 37U> ennlverMty of the 
Worker's Co-opereUve Awon/ whlek 
will be celebrated with a  picale e t i

MRS. W. W, GRANT 
8809, Manchester

The marriage of Miss Edith Hick-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Hickman of Arlington, N. J. to John 
Boyer of East Orange, N. J,, took 
place -'on Saturday afternon In the 
garden of,the home of the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. Harry Bartlett. Rev. 
Leonard N. Stryker, rector of St. 
John's church, Youngstown, Ohio, 
uncle of the bride officiated.’ The 
best man was John Charles Boyer 
of Toronto, Canada, matron of 
honor, Mr.s. Donald T. Wllford, sla- 
tcrN^f the bride of Caldwell, N, J„ 
flowcK girl, Margaret Banks, 
Youngstown, Ohio. Guests were 
ptesent from Montclair, Arlington, 
Westfield, New Jersey, New York 
City, Madison, Norwalk and Tolland, 
Conn. The bride and groom left for 
a tour of New England. They will

t ^ t ' i

tury” will be one_pf the e ^ i te  fea-
tures at the annuql outing W  the 
Chamber of Commme a t Y e^lde 
Castle Inn at Cornfield Point, Say- 
brook, next Wednesday aftem o ^  
and the opposing teams—the Aute^- 
motive Trades Bureau and tha Re-
tail Merchants Bureau—today an- 
nouncefi thj»lr lineups (or the. clash. .

The personnel of tha teams doesn’t 
promise an awful lot In the way of 
high Oallbra ball but ths rivals 
promise that zest and enthusiasm 
win make up for their lack of abili-
ty. Rumors that the officiating dig-
nitaries—the umpires—rhad been 
approached with bribes'were denied 
today. The arbiters will be Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore, pretident of the Cham-
ber; Harold Oarrity, judge, of the 
'Town Court: and Jack D-wyer of the 
Credit Rating Bureau, a bona fide 
ump of mhny years' experience.

Une-up Of Teams 
Here’s the way the teams will line 

up: Automotive—Salve Vendrillo, 
p: Ernest Roy, c; Wllbrod Messier, 
lb; William Boehm, 2b, Robert 
Mason, Sb: Charlie Server, as; John 
Noyes and Steve Nackowskl, cf; B. 
C. Solomene. rf; Ray Paris, If. The 
team is captained by W. A; Cole.

Merchants—Charlie Kimball, p; 
Arthur Benson, e; Robert Seaman, 
lb; Jim Blair, 2b; Henry Smith, 3b; 
Warren Keith, ss; Earl Clifford and 
Earl Seaman, cf: Earl Link, rf; Cap-
tain Russell Potterton, If.

Expect Two Hundred 
Expectations are that close to 

200 persons will attend the outing 
and. It is predicted that It wUl be 
the most successful ever held by 
the Chamber. The event la open to 
all -who care to attend and tickets 
may be obUlned a t the Chamber 
office or from committee members.
A choice of steak, chicken,, .turkey 
or lobster will be given for the'.matn 
course of dinner, to be served in the 
evening.

Ifl addition .to softball, there will 
be several other sporta events. In-
cluding volley ball, horseshoe pitch-
ing, tennis jsnd swimming.

Jack Sanson, who la general 
chairman of the outing, la also ar- 

I ranging for the entertainment that 
will be presented after dinner. It la 

I reported that one of the features 
I will be a boxing match between two 

prominent businessmen who prefer 
that their fdentity remain a secret 
In order to avoid repercussions at 
home.

APPEAL^;B0ARD GIVES 
SPECIAL USE PERMITS

OTRON ASSURED ACTION 
SOON ON FLOOD CONTROL

Washington, Aug. 13— (AP) — 
President Roqgevelt ataured Repre- 
senUtlve Citron (D., Conn.), by let-
ter today the War department was 
ready to start, work on fiood control 
reaervolra In tha Connecticut and 
Merrimack valleys as soon as funds 
were available.

The' letter, written before the 
Preaident's return from hie vacation 
cruise, said Secretary Woodring 
.had Informed him "he la acutely 
aware of the urgency of the con- 
shtuctlon of flood control reservoirs 
on the Connecticut! and Merrimack 
riven, and that the chlft of engm- 
een haa pointed out tha economic 
Justification of the reservoirs,- ■ aa 
wall aa their need to bring adequate 
and necessary fiood protection to 
the people inhabiting the rich- val-
ley of those streams."

The- President Indicated, however, 
that work could not start on -the

Vaivoline 03 Vacates Its Pe-
tition; Jnnk Yard Use 
Sanctioned, Exemption 
For Dwelling Approved.

reservoirs until Oangresa appropri- 
i. He saidated the money for them. He 

funds for the New England reser 
vblrs' bad not been included in the 
last flood control appr^riation be-
cause Congrec) had not ratified the 
interstate flood control compacts, 
later made unnecessary by pajaage 
of the 1938 nood Control Author-
ization bill- '

MINERS FORBIDDEN 
TO CROSS FRONTIER

HUNGARIAN WOMEN 
WILL ELECT TODAY

Meta, Francs. Aug. 12.— (AP)— 
German authorities today withdrew 
permits for German mlnere to-cross 
the French-German frontier dally to 
work in French mUies.

The order puts an end to dally 
cbntact between French and Ger-
man workmen at a time when Ger-
many la pushing work'oh fortifica-
tions on her elde of the frontier.
' The miners, several hundred In 

number, had papers today authoriz-
ing them to cross the border for the 
final time to- settle their affairs on 
the French side.

The order followed by less than 
onA month the action of German au- 
thoritlea In taking more than 1,000 
hectares (about 2,471 acres) of 
French-Owned farmland on the Ger-
man side of the Rhine river near 
the village of Rhelnau. About-the 
same time Germany withdrew per-
mission for farmers who lived on 
the French elde of j  the border 
cross to till their lands.

to

NO OPERATION NEEDED 
TO SAVE BABH SIGHT

Perth Amboy Clergyman Chog- 
en To Head .Men’s Organiza 
tion; Session Ends Sunday.

Bridgeport, Aug. 12.— (AP) — 
The Woman's association of the 
Hungarian Baptist Union of Amer- 

. -V . .  . .  , scheduled to elect new ot-be at home to their friends In E a s t, fleers today as highlights of its epn-
Orange, ,N. J. ; ventlon sessions being held here;
' Miss Thelma Price nes returned i Annual reports were heard after 

from a visit with out of tow n' Mrs. Frank Kovaes, president, 
friends. > Ripened ths convention a t 9:30 a.

Mrs. Ellen Colson of Holyoke, m. Mrs. Gabriel Kekete, Jr., of 
Mass., is a guest of her niece, Mrs. i Wallingford and Mrs. William S.
I. Tllden Jewett and Mr. Jewett,
- Mr. and Mrs. Cionald Graham of 
Enfield, were recent guest of Miss 
Bertha'Piece.

Mlis Hazel Graham of Hartford,
spent the week-end at the homo Of 
her mother, Mrs. Annie • Graham, 
"The Lilacs.”

Miss Grace E. Clough had aa a 
recent guest, Mrs. Luther White of 
Rockville.

Cleveland. O., were

Mr. and Mrs, L. Ernest Hall je- 
irned Monday evening from aturned Monday evening 

week-end. spent at , the Dcean 
avenue shore resort, West Haven.

The Ladles Aid society supper In 
charge of the Young People's Group 
of the Federated church will be held 
at the church this evening.. First 
tables served at 6 o’clock. 'The com-
mittee is planning an appetising 
menu.
- Ml-'s. Bump, ihaa . returned to tha 
Clough cottage on Stafford, road, 
after several weeks with relatives 
in New. York; r.: -
'  M,rs. E. O. Rubiee and son Ed-

mond Jr., of Ciaympnt, Delaware, 
who”Ha:ze bilen spending tWree'x^ka 
In town a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Crandall of Tolland 
Center, have returned to their home.

About fifty members of 'Tpliand 
Grange met at the Community 
House Tuesday evening by Invita-
tion from Mrs. Serine Labonta who 
gave a party for members of the 
Grange. Cards .were one of the fea-
tures of entertainment with aeverai 
Intereatlng games and stunts also 
arranged. Refreshments of cakes, 
sandwiches and coffee were served

Dauda of 
speakers.

This (fftsmoon was to be de-
voted to a program by tha Sunday 
school and girls club imits and to-
night, to further buetnesa.

Sessions of the 30tb annual con- 
ventlon of the union were - brought 
to a close last night, but the dele-
gates remain here to assist In the 
remaining meetings of the Women’s 
association and to participate In ac-
tivities planned for tomorrow and 
Sunday.

The union yesterday elected Jbe 
Rev, Stephen Gazsl of Trenton; N. 
J« as prealdent to ■ucceed'’ the 
Rev, Fedor Gabor of Gary, Ind.-

Other officers named were aa fol 
lows: The Rev. Theodor Treszty 
anszkv of Perth Omboy, N. J;, vice 
prealdent and secretary of the con-
vention r the Bsv. Joseph Matus- 
kovits of New York city, general 
secretaW br the union;' the 'ReV. 
Arthur Sturopf dt Bridgeport, treas' 
urer and the Rev. C. K. Gruber- of 
dAveTand. -OhtOT' editor of the Oda- 
pel Messenger, official organ of the 
Union- ,

New York, Aug; 12.—(AP)—The 
New York Academy of Medicine In-
formed Mrs. Herman Colan today 
that no operation la necessary' at 
ihls time to save the life and sight 
of her , four-monthi-old daughter, 
Helalne Judith Colan, victim of a 
cancerous growth which has already 
taken her left eye.
■ The baby arrived here Monday 

night with her mother, wife of a 
Chicago dentist, and Mrs. Colan’a 
mother, Mrs. Morris Herehman, and 
was examined late yesterday by Dr. 
Algernon B. Reese, noted eye spe-
cial! sL

"The patient haa undergone a 
oouree ot treatment by radiation for 
cancer of her remaining eye," said 
the academy's statamenL "Tha tu-
mor ehows marked regreacion, and 
the patient’s general condition la 
good. No operation la indicated but 
further treatment by radiation la."

John McCartln and his mother,
Mrs. Margaret McCartln of Rock- . -
vUle, his- bister, Mlaa Margaret Mo- Mrs. Labontac proved herself an 
Cartin of New York, also Mr. and
Mrs. Francis McCartln of South 
Marshall street. . Hartford. are

ideal hostess and much crsdlt la due 
her. .

Mrs. Walter Pearson of Hartford,
spending two weeks at the "Weters- i Mrs. Edward Mason and daughter.
edge" cottage on Sea View avenue. 
Point'O ’. Jl^’oods. Mrs. John Mo- 
Cartin is principal of ths Wapping 
grammar school. ■ ■

Rev. and Mrs. David'Carter and 
two Ilttla daughters of Falrbaven, 
Maas., called on some-, of their 
friends in Wapping-last Wednesday 
afternoon. * ,

There were fifteen Wapping per-
sons who attended the East Cen-
tral Pomona Grange, No. 3 field day 
and picnic which was held at South 
WUllngton this year. Hebhm 
Oraag* won tha final game ee soft 
balL

m m Vtcgtala.

Jean. Mason, ot Atlanta, Ga:, were 
guesta Wednesday of Mr. apd' Mrs. 
John Steele and Mrs. L. Ehnest Hall.

B O L T O N
MRS. R. K. JONES. 

8908. Manchester

Mr. and Mra. Henry Goodrich of 
1s t Longmeadopr, Maas., were re- 

daughter, Mrs.

f

"PHYTHICAI. HATHABD’*

Kewanee; 111.—Selling golf hazard
Insurance appeared much easier-to-
day to M. P. Palmer, but bis sales
talk wean’t  very coherent.

Palmer's ddnture was smashed to 
bits when he was struck in the 
mouth by a golf baU.

He was among the competltora In 
tha local cUy open mpU toumay
wlMO ha was stymied By th ---------
cal * . . X....

86 yeara of age and ia-enjoying per-
fect health.

Mrs. Raymond Isles, of-Eaat Long- 
meadow, Mass., Mr. and Mra. 
Strong, Mra. Hartwell of Rocky 
Hill and cousins of 3Irs. Rogers 
of Springfield were recent guests at 
the home of Mrs. James ^ g e rs .

Mr. and Mra. James Rogers and 
Earl Rogers visited at Westerly, 
R  I., this week.

Mrs. Allan Hayes and grandsonc 
Allan Rogers, are vlalUng a t Spaf^ 
ford Lake, New Hampshire.

Miss Betty Braifiard of Hartford 
la tha guast of Mlaa Helen Berry.

Ths supper sponsored by the 
Grange this evening will bo held 
from 8:30 to 7:30 d. a. t  Tha 
menu la baked bam, beans, scal-
loped 00m, aalada, peach sbort- 
calr* aiMl rflffaS

Mias Catherine O’HenoIln has re-

FRANCE SEEKING NEWS 
OF GERMAN MANEUVERS
Paris, Aug. 12—(AP)— France 

today instructed -her diplomats 
abroad to transmit immediately to 
Paris all Information available con-
cerning military preparations now 
taking place in Germany.

Foreign, office officials declared 
reports of Nazi military measures 
of unusuaT size were "being follow-
ed bjl diplomatic circles with the 
greatest attention.’’

An auth(3rized source said. Inforr 
matlon 'in the Foreign officer’s pos-
session showed "Important maneu- 
yera will be held In the Reich.”
'  The statement •waa made In re-

gard to reports of huge G*rjnah 
French .and. British .nawspapaza.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
rha following new books >haA  

recently been added to the M a ^

hi a public hearing which was de-
void of any contest of provlslont of 
petitions submitted by two igcel 
persona who sought to reeelva ape- 
clal exemptions from toning regu-
lations here, the Zoning Board of 
Appeals last night rreelved explana-
tions froih petitldners Of the details' 
surrounding the desired cherigee 
Appearing before the Board In Mn- 
neetion with unfinished buatneee left 
oVer from a previoua seaelon of the 
body, Leo Schendel, manager of the 
local branch of the Valvolina Oil 
company vaeaUd a  peUUon placed 
some weeks ago by John Howard, 
former company nianager, that the 
oil firm be permitted to erect a n / ^  
dltlonal gasoline pump at lU StOcS 
house road location, fichendel 
plained that a change In plans made 
U unnecessary for his firm to Install 
the pump at this tlma.

"I think i t  had been planned to 
put the pump in to service police de-
partment card provided our firm got 
the business this year,” Schendel 
said. He noted that "The Campbell 
service station haa had the police 
department’s business and now Bo-
land thinks he ought to get it all, ao 
we won’t  need the pump anyway.” 

Temporary Grant 
George McBride, of 41 Edmund 

street, appeared before the Board 
asking that be be permitted to alter 
a small bam In the rear of his 
house'for''use as living quarters for 
himself and his wife so that be 
might rent his house and enjoy the 
income. McBride explained that be 
feels the need of the Income from 
the rent, and proposed to fix up the 
small outbuilding for his own use. 
He said that he did not intend to 
Install a sewer connection or other 
conveniences, noting that bis place 
Is for sale, and he does not wish to 
put m.uch money into the tempofary 
qusurters.

MqBride Introduced a paper sign-
ed by several of bis neighbors, who 
statM that they have-no objection 
to the use he intends to put tha out-
building to.

After the hearing, the Board pri-
vately discussed the petition, and It 
was the opinion of H. OUn Grant 
that no ohe could live In - the out-
building during the cold weather of 
winter, no matter how It was fixed 
up. He urged that aims other 
means be found by which the elder-
ly couple., iplght be assisted to de-
rive support from their property. As 
a temporary measure, while such a 
means is being Investigated, the 
Board finally approved the granting 
of an excepUon, on a one-year tem-
porary basis, whjeh will permit alj 
teration of the outbuilding for livi 
ing quarters for, the present .

1 May Not Approve 
Today Building Inspector Edward 

C. Elliott intimated that he is 
not satisfied with the proposed Idea 
of alteration of the McBride out-
building. He haa not yet received 
definite plans, but said that he has
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HOSPITAL TOO SMALL; 
NEW ADDITION NEEDED

Troistees Of Local Institntioo 
Most Take Action If Hos-
pitalization I%m Becomes 
Elfectiye.

doubU that She proposed Isyout wlU 
risl ............satisfy provisions ot health regula-

tions or the local building code.
Appearing In their own interest In 

an attempt to secure a special ex-
cepUon which will permit them the 
use of premises- they now rent on 
Horace Street from the Manchester 
Realty company for use aa an auto-
mobile demolishing plant and junk-
yard, Emil Pantaleo and a partner 
asked that the Board favorably 
view their request.

Gives Permit
Pantaleo explained that ha has 

been Informed that he inUst secure 
a Junkyard license In order to re-
main In business. He noted., that 
the property In quesUbn haa been 
used for Its present purpose for 
about five years. The peUUdner 
stated that If he secures the permis-
sion to continue at the Horace atreet 
location, he will enter Into negotia-
tions for purchase of the property 
and will erect a fence about the 
premises. There ar* no dwellings on 
the street, it was said. .

No one appeared to object to the 
petition, and after It had been 
eidered in private, the permit w m 
giMted, although the Board’s ac-
tion was protested by H. Olln Grant, 
wrho stated-that he considers the; lo-
cality surrounding Horace .street as 
a residential neighborhood.

Cheney Library:
FlcUon; Michael Arlen, Crooked

Coronet: Anita Blackmon, There la 
No Return; Anna Brand, Want 
You Myself; Muriel Daly, Ant’s 
Nest; David Garth, Challenge for 
Three; C. G. Givens, , The Doctor’s 
Pills ar* Stardust; Thomas. Mann, 
Joseph ^  Egypt; M. H. Moody, Old 
Home week; E. P. OpMnheim, 
Coloatus of Arcadia; Vincent 
ShjMsn; Day of BatUe; D. E. Stev-
enson, Smouldering Fire.

Non-flcUon: 'DouiS Adamic, My 
America, 1928-1938; W.'E. Barrett, 
Woman on Horseback; Bull and 
Carroll, Prlnoiplea of Feeding Farm 
Animals;, H. DeKruif, Fight for 
Life; EUsabeth Hawes, Fashion U 
Spinach: Lamb ahd Cleveland, En- 
hanead yagabonda; W. Peterhana, 
How to Emiarge; Mary Proctor, Our 
Stars Month by Month: Olyn Rob- 
arta, Tha Most Powsrful >*«n m tha 
World; Harty Scharmsa, Promlaes 
Men Uv« Kurt SchuschilSf,

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main St. Phono .8802

RECilSTERED OPTICIAN 
PREKCRiPTIONS FILLED

We have a aeiectton of tha new-
est style (nimea

Complimentary Adjuatments

HWt
AT JAFFE’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Your Eyes With

P O L A R IZ E D  
S U N  G L A S S E S

For properly fitted fian 
gliwea come to Jtffo'o— 
u  low M 65e a pair.

•a :

The enactment of a bill approv-
ing a single, state hospitalization 
plan, similar to several plana npw to 
operaUon In the southern part of the 
state, may 'cause the trustees of the 
Memorial hospital to construct a 
new addition to the present bultd- 

. tag on Haynes street. The Increase 
ta the patient census, above a mark 
that now haa reached from 10 to 13 
per cent above the rated capacity 
monthly, will force the hoapitai 
offlcWa to take some action alofig 
this line If the plan Is to become a 
reality here.

Entirely Too Small 
The reconls of the hospital for 

the past year Indicate that the 
nt building will be entirely too 

11 . to care for the number of 
fjMtients expected each year if the 
' state hospital plan is passed. During 
July of this year, for example, the 
average dally censiw for the month 
was eleven patients above the maxi-
mum rated capacity. Records show 
that during July the patient census 
rose to 83 for high and 61 for low, 
an average of 71 for the month. The 
mMimum bed-capacity is 66 pa-
tients. ̂

50,000 Enrolled
“At h nicettag held Monday after-

noon In the State Capitol building.
It was brought out that there are 
ta -the state 50,000 Connecticut resi-
dents already enrolled In existing 
hospital care plans ta the state, o t 
these plans, the New Haven Plan 
for Hospital Care has 37,000 mem-
bers and a cash reserve of $32,000. 
The Hospital Service Plan Inc., of 
Norwalk has 13,500 members and a 
reserve of 820,000. Another plan has 
recently been launched In Danbury. 

Pay Yearly Does 
All of these plans are based on 

practically the same principles. 
Members pay dues which average 
about 89 a year for one employed 

. person, about 812 a year for a man. 
ajjd wife, and up to about $25 a year 
for an entire family.
,  This membership entitles a person 
to about three weeks, pf hospital 
w e ,  annually. In a ' s( "
room with meals and ordinary 
nursing and interne service. A, pri-
vate room costs the patient extra 
aa does his special doctor’s service 
if desired.

Must Take .Action 
With an already over-crowded 

hospital for nearly all of the twelve 
months of the year, some definite 
action must be t^ e n  by the hospi-
tal trustees to enlarge the present 
structure or construct an entirely 
new building for hospital purposes. 
Each year during the month of May 
It Is Increasingly difficult for the 
trustees to secure the annual sub-
scription of sustaining funds from 
the general public, although these 
cam pai^s are;manned by about 
250 workers and olTicefs without 
cost to the institution.

The present hospital building was 
constructed ta 19J9, and while It has 
maintained a fine record of service 
and haa been rated a a a s t  A Insti-
tution by the leading hospital au-
thorities, the building la In many 
Wrays Ill-suited for this increased 
number of patients' It is receiving 
and will be entirely uhsulted to care 
for the excess, which will undoubt-
edly come if a general state plan ot 
hospital carie ia enacted.

It la not unlikely that Manches-
ter wlU have a new hospital In the 
future to which there may be housed 
larger departments for special care, 
such aa an enlarged maternity ward, 
a  , children'a ward, a special ward 
for fracture cases and rooms for 
the hospital clinic.

At the present time the hospital- 
clinic Is housed in a private build-
ing on Haynes street, directly 
across from the hospital, the upper 
part of which is available for in-
terne quarters.

Dally Oenaas
The all-time average dally pa-

tient census of the local hospital, 
^ fro m  1921 to 1937, inclusive, was 
''^S|i.09 patients and the maximum 

census was 66.07. 'The aver-
age number of patient’s day care 
has almost doubled in the 17 years 

. .-.from 02,338 In - 1921 to  23,600 in- 
1937. Operating expenses have In-
creased more than double, from 
$80,308,47: to 1921 to 8108.02003- 
last year.

The hospital. .opened aa.-a-..rated 
S6-b^ uijlt but changM made to 
1928 provided space for eleven extra 

-beds. Since 1930 the hospital has 
been rated as a 66-bed Institution.
The per-capita cost per patient for 
care and meala was 84.66 a day. The 
high for the entire 17-year period 
was 87.11 in 1930 and the lowest In 
1921 a t 84.03.

The hospital has . seven endow-
ment ' funds totaling 8203,657.32 
above 81,0OO each and eleven from 
8750 to 8100.

BORDER TRUCE IS 
PEACE HARBINGER

If Russo-Japanese Warfare 
Is Resumed Cause W3I In-
volve Much Wider Issue

S0U1HERN ITALY 
AIDS BABY DRIVE

Birthrate In Toe And Hee 
About Double That Of 
Northern Provinces.

New York. Aug. 12.—(Al^) —The 
Russo-Japanese truce doesn’t  neces 
sarlly. m e u  .peace,. for Serious dif-
ferences of op&ion still remain to 
bo reconciled, but nobody has yet 
put forwrard any valid reason why 
ah agreement shouldn’t  be reached.

In any event, peace-minded folk 
can glean some satisfaction from 
the fact that a t least temporarily 
we have what the Japanese news 
agenajr. Dome!, describes as 
"cheerful silence" ta - the fighting 
zone.

If the border warfare la resumed, 
it likely will be because somebody 
wants a continuation of the conflict 
for reasons involving a much wider 
issue than the boundary'diapute.

- Mussolini IVaming, Ominous.
On the whole, the developments 

ta the Far East the. past two or 
three days have given peace a fair 
fillip. A reminder not to be ,too 
optimistic was voiced by Premier 
Muasolini at Carsoli, Italy, in ad-
dressing troops paftidpating in ma-
neuvers.

"While cannon boom ta so many 
parts of the world today,” he said, 
"it would be folly to have illusions 
and criminal not to prepare for war. 
This does not escape us, and we 
are preparing.”

Still, 'he didn’t go so far aa to 
say he expected war; he Just advo-
cated preparedness. He must 
have got considerable satisfaction 
from the purported stand of his 
brother In the Aryan blood, Nazi 
Leader Hitler, towards the Russo- 
Japanese controversy.

Awralt Three-Cornered War.
The world at large had long been 

looking for a three-cornered con-
flict In which Germany and Japan' 
would combine against the Soviet. 
Tljla belief was greatly strength-
ened when Japan wraa brought into 
the antl-Comrounlst pact which wraa 
fathered by Herr Hitler.

Accordingly there was much sur-
__  prise when word, unofficiar but ap-

seml-privaf^ parently inspired, came from Ber- 
^ l ln  ^that Gertnany wouldn’t  .give 

Japan anything more than moral 
support If a general conflict devel 
Opel betweep Nippon and Russia 
Intervention by Germany might 
have meant a European war, which 
neither Mussolini nor Hitler nor 
anybody else wants, If all the signs 
read. true. '

This indirect pronouncement of 
German policy (if that’s what It Is)
Is perhaps the most Important de-
velopment of the Russo-Japanese 
border dispute.

Bugbear ot Europe.
Official confirmation would ,do 

much to ease the tension generally 
though mayhap It w-ouldn’t make 
Japan the happier. The danger of 
a Russo-.Germanic-Japaneae war has 
been one o f  the bugbears of E^rop'ie 
ever since the Nazis came to power 
and began their fierce drive against 
Communism.

There Is one other developipent 
of the border dispute which may 
prove to. be very far reaching—may. 
indeed, alter the trend of the CTilno- 
Japanese wrar.

The Russo-Japanese trouble bids 
fair to be a' shower of blessing for 
the Chinese ta their stubborn re-̂  
alstance to thp Japanese invasion. 
This Is so because no matter what 
happens ta the Russo-Japanese ne-
gotiations, the Nipponese now "will 
scarcely withdraw the half million 
crack troops they have In Manchou- 
kuo and-hurl them Into the Ctainese 
campaigm.

Crack Japanese Regiments.
These soldiers are said to be the 

‘finest which Japan has—better than 
those being employed ta the Ctal 
ncse conquest.* 'They have been 
kept in Manchoukuo as a precau-
tion against eventualities. In other 
words, they have ior endless months 
been sitting along the border, look 
tag across a t the Russian military.

If those 500,000 front line troops 
were dumped Into the Chinese, cam-
paign,' they might cause the col-
lapse of China,, Their absence de- 
cidfidly increases the chances of the 
Celestials to stand off the invaders

Rome, Aug. 12—(Correspondence 
of the Associated Press)—Premier 
Benito Mussolini wants 60,000,000 
Italians by 1930.

If he gets them, It will be the 
rural south not the Industrial north 
he will have to thank. Statistics 
show the south responds better 
than the north to his campaign for 
more babies.

Calabria, Italy’s toe, and PugUe, 
Its  hee|,-~have birth rates approx-
imately double those of northern 
Piedmont and Lombardy.

Death Rate Reduced 
In net populaUon gain the south 

makes even a better showing . for 
the high pre-Fasclat death rate 
there has been reduced by modem 
sanitation and medicine.

Leaders of the Fascist baby 
campaign scornfully show northern 
Italians the southern birth statis-
tics and ask. "Why don’t you do 
likewise?" >;

One of these, Franco De Agazio. 
compiled figures abowing that If 
Piedmont’s 1936 birth rate held 
good for all Italy the country ta 
1961 would have only its present 
population of 43,000,000.

But If Calabrias rate obtained for 
all Italy, In 1961 there would be 
67,279,000 Italians, Agazio asserts.

The birth propaganda and the 
new Fascist racial doctrine are 
promoted by the same government 
office.

In the first yeara of the demo-
graphic campaign the birthrate 
dropped from 30.8 ^ r  1.000 pop-
ulaUon ta 1922, ,he year Fascism 
came to power, to 22.2 In 1936. 

Expect 1938 Increase 
The government, alarmed, doubl-

ed the intensity of Its campaign, 
and the 1937 rate went up to 22.7. 
Figures since January Indicate an 
increase also may be registered for 
^938. . • ,

The government encourages 
child-bearing In many ways,,— ,by 
constant propaganda, bachelor’s 
tax, prizes, tax exempUons, reduc-
ed rail fares, preference In govern-
ment Jobs, and other inducements.

Premier Mussolini thinks the fu-
ture of the Italian people Is bound 
up with greater numbers. A teem-
ing Italian population is bis main 
argument for Italy’s right to ex 
pand. and the more It teems, he 
believes, the better the chances for

Hebfon road. IH  
ous macadam. .

Route No. 101—^ m fre t. Kllltag- 
ly road. *2 miles apeclal stone sur-
facing.

Route No. 110 — Woodbridge. 
Racebrook road. 5 miles of special 
atone surfacing.'

Route No. 123—New Canaan. 
Smith’s ridge io«ul. 1 mile atone 
resurfacing.

Route No, 156—Culvert and ap-
proaches at Mile Creek. Temporary 
bridge provided. Old Lyme. Black-
ball road. 1.7 miles of stone pave-
ment. East Lyme-Waterford. Jor-
dan road, NianUc-Main street. . 7 
miles of special stone surface.

Moute No. 156A—Old Lyme. 
Main street. I  mile stone treatm ent 

Route Np. 161—East Lyme-Mont- 
vllle. Flanders-Chesterfleld. ' 6 
miles special stone surface. ' 

Route No. 167 — Farmington. ! 
West Avon road. % mile of bl- I 
tumlnous macadam.

Route No. 177 — Farmington. 
Lovely street and Plalnvllle road.
11-3 miles of macadam. One way 
traffic for short distance. -<

Route. No., 192—Enfield....Maptoj
street.- 4 miles stone resurfacing.

LOUIS ARMSTRONG’S 
BAND AT COMPOUNCEl

World’s Highest Paid Colored 
Cometist To Play At Bris-
tol’s Resort August 14.

Louis "Satchmo” Armatrong. 
world’s highest paid colored musi-
cian, trumpet player cxtraordinai_rjN j

no\^ acclaimed as the Interna-11
tlonal "Trumpet King Of Swing," 
makes a personal appearance at the 
Lake Compounce Ballroom In Bris-
tol, Sunday night, August 14.

His Majesty, ̂ the king pin of them 
all and now universally recognized 
as tl^e greatest Jazz dazzler of all 
time, brings his entire- musical ag-
gregation In tact with !a galaxy of 
swing stars Including his two sen-
sational vocalists—Sonny Woods and 
Midge Williams. Miss Williams Is, a 
new addition to the Armstrong rois-
ter, having been imported from the 
NBC alrlanes where the name of 
Midge Williams had become one of 
the“ most important singers on the 
red and blue networks.

In The Moviea
Louis Armstrong was seen a short 

Ume ago in the new Mae West film 
"Every Day’s A Holiday” and also 
ta "Doctor Rhythirt" with Bing 
Crosby. OI Satchelmouth Is a siz-
zling trumpet man If there ever 
was one and he has azitemblod the 
finest array of swlngsters possible. 
Not only will Armstrong have Son- 

Woodsny Woods anu Midge Williams 
there, but ta his band will be found 

successf'ur expanslion and revival *oH stars as Luis Russell,
iwer of old Rome.the glory and po'

Seeks More. Soldiers 
Fascism does not conceal Its de-

sire to have more babies so it may 
have more soldiers.

Urging bigger families. II Duce’a 
newspaper, n  Popolo D’ltalla, ask-
ed: "Twenty years from now, will 
we have soldiers, sailors and avia-
tors to defend the empire? Now If 
they are not born.”

Italy’s birthrate, though consider-
ably higher than that of the United 
States, Britain, France, Germany, 
or the Scandinavian countries, 
nevertheless is exceeded by several 
European states, including Spain, 
Portugal, Rumania, Greece, Yugo-
slavia,' Poland Olid Russia. ■

Paul Barbarin, Jay C. Higgln-1 
botbam, "Pop” Foster and Henry 
"Red” Allen.

Expert music critics such as Paul I 
Whiteman. Rudy. Vallee and Bing 
CJrosby have declared that no trum- [ 
pet player, living or dead, has ever 
acquired the masterful technique 
powessed by the greatest Jazz 
dazzler, ta the world—The One and | 
Only Ix>'uls Armstrong.

A brilliant fireworks ‘ display to- I 
getber with dancing will be featured 
at Lake Compounce Saturday 'night, 
and a free band concert Sunday af-
ternoon. Kay Kyser is scheduled 
to appear a t the Lake Sunday, Aui | 
gust. 21st.

Conditions Of 
State Roads

IWATERBURY WIFE HELD 
IN HUSBAND'S SHOOTING J

TELEGRAM REVEALS 
TAYLOR IN DANBURY

Construction and oiling In force In 
the State of Connecticut announced 
by the Connecticut Highway De-
partment, August 10, 193P for the 
week ending August 20, 1938. 
Closed for Construction Detour 

, Provided
No Route Numbers—East Haven: 

Bridge and approaches over Farm 
river; Fairfield: Congress street, 
bridge and approaches: Middletown: 
Ridge road, short section of gravel 
surface and approaches to Mill 
street; Westport: Ssugatuck river 
bridge. Steel arch bridge. North 
avenue bridge and approaches. 
Construction — Traffic Maintained 

Route No. 2—Norwich. . Bridge 
and approaches over Shetucket 
river. . ,

Route No. U. S. 5-rBerlto (by-
pass'). Relocation of Route No. U. 
S. 5. Two miles of rolled bank run 
surface. No delay.

Route No. U. S. 7—Sharon- Sal- 
Isbury. Cornwall Bridge' road. 9 
miles of retread work.

Route No. 8—Waterbury. South 
Main street. 2 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement. Short delay.

Route No. »^-Cheater, Essex,' Old 
Saybrook, Hartford-Saybrook road. 
10̂ -i miles of stone 'treatment.

Waterbury, Aug. 12 —(AP) — I 
William B. Hennessy, deputy coron-
er, said he planned today to con-
tinue Us inquest into the death of 
Howard Scott, 37, who wa« found 
ta the kitchen of his home with a | 
bullet wound In his head.

Mrs. Thursa Scott, 25, held as a I 
coroner’s prisoner In . connection 
with the fatal shooting early yes-1 
terday of her husband, was ques-
tioned for several hours during I 
which she maintained she knew | 
nothing about the shot which pierc-
ed her husband’s temple.
' Hennessy stated he had ordered j 

Mrs.' Scott held without bonds.
Dr. Edward H- Klrschbaum, medl-1 

cal examiner, said last night that 
his autopsy showed no» powder 
marks or burns which ordinarily 
are present when a gun has been 
fire at close range. He stated the 
tBllet which entered the temple 
lacerated the brain and • fractured | 
the skull, causing the death.

Mrs; Scott told Detective Lieut-1 
enants William Foley and Edward 
McElllgot, they said, she thought at 
first her husband had been Injured 
by fanihg'frdm ''a kitclien ciialr arid 
when Informed of the shot which 
resulted, ta his death, aflserted abel

SEIjr RESTRAINT

Marysville, Kaa.—Farmer Lee
Bareey hates to lose his temper- 

To keep from becoming angry,” he 
quit work for the day after:

The power lift on his plow broke. 
Two hornets stung him os i he 

MUght a  similar piece from another 
plow.

A spark went down bis ohirt and 
burned his back as be watched the 
blacksmith weld tha broken' equin- 
raent ^

He left the blacksmith shop and 
found a flat tlra on his ear.

New Haven, Aug- lAr-rfAP) — 
New . Haven police asked Danbury 
authorities today to be on the look-
out for Howtard Taylor of Darien, 
auditor employed by a firm check 
tag municipal accounts here who 
disappeared JUIy 26. *■

The detective bu/eau said Taylor 
bad sent a friend ta-Bridgeport the 
following telegrAm from Danbury 
yesterday *■ :'

"Been awray for a few days. Will 
return next week.. See you at that 
time.”

'The message was the> third re-
ceived from Taylor since bis dis-
appearance. He had paevlously 
written his employer, Frapk J. Mur. 
phy of this city, that he wraa‘going 
to "make my peace with God” and 
then find "the beat way o u t” 

Danbui^ police were asked to 
hold Taylor for. relatives If they 
were able to locate him.

Roots No- 11̂ —Hainderi.; Whitney i haiT^ndt heard t£ s  report df the re-
ave. 2 sections. 2% miles of re- I volver.

from-

TOO MUCH HASTE

‘The galvanic battery was de-
veloped about 1780 following experi-
ments by Galvanl and Vottau

Holt. Mo. — A flustered brida. 
groom, late for hla wreddtag. wraited 
Impatiently for the marrlege license 
to be filled out. Finally he grabbed 
* paper from the Clay county re-
corder and ruabed to-the home of 
tils Intended bride.

The waiting minister opened the 
folded paper—it was a  chattel mort-
gage ca a  aow and seven fdga.

Inforoed concrete ' pavement 
School street to Todd street 

Route No. 12—I-adyard.'  Two 
bridges andrapproaches over Long cove. “

Route No. 14—Portland. East 
approach to the Middletowm-Port- 
land Bridge. 2V4 milM of concrete 
pavement under .construction.

Itoute No. 15—ToIland-EUlngton- 
Stafford. CrysUl Lake road. Ap-
proximately 8 mllea'^speclal stone 
surfacing.

20—Stafford-Somers. 
Stafford-Hazardville road. Approx-
imately 6 miles special stone sur-
facing.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. 
South avenue. mile# special 
stone surfacing.

Route No. U. S. 44—Simsbury. 
Avon. Wlnsted-Hartford road, 
21-3 miles reinforcied concrete. 
Pasaable but ough.

Canton-Simsbury. Wlnsted-Hart-
ford. 44 mile of gravel surface.

Route No. 53—Bethel. Graaay
P t o  road. 4 Miles sp<mlal stone, 
nirfacing. ,

Route No. 6*-Cheshlre.Proa- 
f>*ct- Cheshire read. 3 riiilea spec-
ial atone surfacing.

Route N a 93—Brooklyn. Pom-
fret road.' 3 miles special stone sur-
facing. . PomfreL Brooklyn road.
H mils special stona surfacing.

Routs N a 04 Glaatcmhiiiy.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Pnrebase 

Any Machine.
SE R V IC E

t y p e w r i t e r  CO.
108 TnunbaU St. Hartford, Coon. 

Local agents: 
KEMP'S

CRASH PROYESFATAL 
TO YALE PROFESSOR

New Haven, Aug. 12— (APJ — 
Dr. Eduard Prokosch, 62. sterling 
professor of Germanic languages at 
Yale 'University, wiis Injured fatal-
ly yesterday when hla automobile

coUlded with a truck ta Woodbridge 
near hla home, r

Captain Kenneth W. Howland of 
the Woodbridge police said the edu-
cator's car,' one that he h ^  pur-
chased the day before, smosfied Into 
a truck operated by Elmer Glra- 
suolo, 24; ,of West Haven, who es-
caped Injury.

Ah’ Investigation disclosed, How-
land said, that Dr. Prokosch may

have suffered some sort of shock or 
attack of ItlnesB just before the 
crash. A great Dane, the educa-
tor's pet wh(ch . was the only pas-
senger In bis car, was unhurt.

Dr. Frokosph died several hours 
after t)je accident in * the New 
Haven hospital of numerous frac-
tures and jaccratlona.

He Is survived by his widow and 
a son, also a Yale faculty member.

London, Aug. 12—(AP)—Ranaw- 
od eager bidding by continental In-
terests today raised the ■.•ties of, 
gold 3.5 pence to 142 shlUtaga and 
eight pence (834:78) an oUnca lt»  
highest since November. 1936.

The turnover w«a £l;094,OOO-.«p«; 
proxlmatcly 89.720,000—with 
pound sterling at 84.8756.

4. ■ WARDS AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE

%

Save $30 on 1937 Prices

W a t e r f a l l  S t y l e

3 « « *

X>owe
ita0

3  Extra Large-Pieeet

A luxury bedroom at a hardwood suite price I 
The pieces are BIG—the vanity is 44 inches 
wide I The fronts qre V-matched sWirl walnut 
on hardwoods! All drawers dustproofi Bed, 
chest, and choice of vanity or . dresser 1

SAVE AT THIS CUT PRICE!
F u l l  6 -* lb *  C a p a c i t y
A real time saver, labor saver, and money, 
saver 1 Sey-it demonstrated! 3-Way Cleans-
ing Process washes clothes faster, gentler! 
Has Lovell wringer . . . adjustable preMurel

Poy"'*"'' 
Coryina*, Chat9«^l

f f t t t l

Never Before So Low Priced '

L u x u r y  M a t t r e ss

1 9 “ “

Co(ty'"9
Special Mill Purcha§„- 

re $29.95 V o UCompa

’ 320 Innercollt

Every feature of this mammoth luxury mat-
tress has been copied from styles selling $10 
to $15 higher! The 320 restful comfort coils 
are buried in luxurious felted cotton, and 
covered with a costly rayon damask ticking!

B r o a d l o o m  R u g

19““9x12 Size

In our honest opinion this ALL WOOL, 
SEAMLESS broadloom rag is one of the 
greatest rug bargains we’ve ever been able to ' 
offer! Two-tone texture design in newest 
colors! Non-slip back!

Regular $4,79 Quality

W a r d o l e u n i  
Rugs

3 » *
Newest bordered pat-
terns I The tough enamel- | 
ed surface is waterproof, 
stain-proof, easy-to-cleani

Compare $32-.50‘Value

S a l e !

2 4 “
$5 A

KAonlh

6x9 -1-98:, 71/,x9 ..$2.19 
9x101/, ..8.49

A Sale sensation I Seam-
less! All wool! Choose 
from a wide assortment 
of richly colored Texture, 
Modern, Hooked design 
and Oriental patterns I

aeen

V e n e e te d
Ta ble s
Reduced

4 « 8

Decora ted
Circular
M irro r'

FOUR 18th Century styles to 
choot9 from I Ftncy veneec« 
td  tops I Rubbed finithesi

“ 1

Sa le Scoop 
Fo ld ing 
Cord Ta b l e

aeedi

Outstanding S a l e  value I 
Gilded decorated moulding 
around brilliant IS in. glasa!

9 1

5-Shelf
Ut i li ty
Cabin e t

5 “ ®
Black fibre itain and bum ’ 
resistant top t S t u r d i l y  
braced legs in 4 colors t

Amazingly'  Salt pricedi 
Right or left hand itylca in 
5 decorated enamal finisheat

Montgomerv ward
Use the F. H; A. Plan for Etjaipplng Your HcMne. Phone 5161 for Prompt Order 1
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NEW LABOR TROUBLE
The completely addled oondltlon 

et amployer-emplO}re relations as 
they are .or may be affected by New 

' Deal attempts to legislate them on-
to a workable, basis has an odd but 
algnlflcant demonstration In a brand 
new kind of trouble In the fur trade 
In New York.

In that trade there are three, not 
tba usual ta'O faetprs. Besides the 
manufacturers and tbelr unionised 
amployas there la an in-bets^een 
body of contractors who make 
Sfreements with the manufacturera 
ftof tha supply of labor, and who 
hire and pay the workers. This sys- 
 oiw haa long been an Institution in 
Iba fur Industry. For that matter 
It was once not unusual among New 
 hgliind manufacturers in various 
Industries but was long ago aban-
doned here.

In New York the. contraotOrs a»- 
aedatlon has petitioned the govern-
ment to Intervene to protect Us 
members from being, eliminated by 
B refusal of the fur a-orkers’ union 
to bargain colIeoUvely with them, 
the union inaistlng that it ahall bar-
gain with the manufacturers direct 
Bad the manufacturers apparently 
having given evidence of being wlll- 
iBff to deal with the union, thus 
leaving the contractors out In the 
Bold'

The contractora allege that this 
agreement between the manufac- 

. turers and' tiie union constitutea ' a 
I Tlolattan of the laws against re-̂  

atralnt o f trade and that If It Is 11-  ̂
lagal for. an emploj’er to refuse to 
bargain collectively, with his em-
ployes If must, b<v equally Illegal for 
the employes to refuse to bargain 
collectively with the employers 
when such refusal Is calculated to 
put the employer out of business. .

Of course the position of these 
labor contractors Is one of the mo.st 
eoBsplcuo\is possible examples . of 
imeconomie additions to cost, the 
oonCractor l>elng an obvious psra.site 
<m the Industrj:. Yet under the law 
their posltton eeems to have at least 
enough of legal ^strength to cause 
tha attomey-generars office to start 
aa Investigation with the possible, 
tf not altogether probable, outeomo 
of a prosecution against both man-
ufacturers and workers’ union for 
violating the Wa.gner act—or any-
how some act.

reported by tba Middletown Press. 
According to the recording ther 
mometer at tba Press office the 
temperature at 8:M o’clock wraa 8̂ . 
One minute later the recording was 
66.
' While rgreat and iniddaa. drops - In 

temperature frequently, .fticompahy 
storms .of the characte^of the Mid-
dletown visitation, /  particularly 
when there Is a heB<ty hail precipi-
tation as was the raae there, any 
such phenomenon as . a 33 degree 
fall of thermometer mercury In one 
minute In this part of the world Is a 
long way beyond normal experloi^ce.

It wrould be interesting to know 
whether the federal weather bureau 
records of this state—or any other 
—contain any Instance equal to this 
one or Comparable to It. Just at a 
guess we surmise thkt Middletown 
may .have ,established a. record In 
sudden chilling of the atmosphere.

AN INVESTMENT
This newspaper took no part, edl* 

torlally, in the discussion of the pur- 
chaM of the so-called Four Acre 
Plot on the West Side because It 
was reluctant to take the position 
of advocating the use of public 
money for anything not an acute 
necessity at a time when It seems 
probable that a not Inconsiderable 
IncreAse In the tax rate cannot be 
long delayed In any event. Never-
theless, now that the purchase of 
the tract has been authorised by a 
dul,v cklled towTi meeting, at which 
practically no opposition was ex-
pressed by taxpayers, we regard the 
enterprise with complete equaniml-
ty-

'Tltere is consldcrnhlo truth to the 
claim set up by many of the advo-
cates of the purchase that 'the West 
Slde„^h.s(l either asked or received 
little of particular neighborhood 
benefit from the town. The desir-
ability of a piibllc recreation field 
In that part of Manchester appears 
to ho beyond question. And the pur-
chase of the land is not as If the 
towm were spcucllng the mone,y as 
an expense Item—the taxpayers will 
have Invested the price of the tract 
In a tangible asset; which, la a very 
different matter from an out and 
out expenditure.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
B y Jam es J . O T e a r y

GOBI OR BOGir
’The great Southwest Dust Bowi 

and the minor Dust Bowls of ihe, 
Dakotas' are. It spiiears, no longer 
dust bowip of any kind but fertile 
green areas growing fine crops of 
Wheat and com plus greA herds of 

' OBtUe and flocks of sheep, to say 
r.r.aî  •,nothing'hf. bogai 'ArpleBtr.' T̂Bt: . 

aeems but ,a Uttle whUv*a°- 
. o f IHe cdunliTf wei^'ivadihg"

about the high probability thkt 
ninety-seven million acres of beau-
tiful farming land In those areas 
had been blown clean away and 
nothing left but sand and gravel— 
which might never grow a crop 
 gain., '

IJ appears <that the tremendous 
beni^cent change has come through 
the abandonment of certain inlurl- 
ooB agricultural practices—such as 
Beading soil too diy to provide any 
rsBSOnable chance of a crop—and 
the tying down ot the soil by re-

SALARY LIST
ApparenUy Chairman Howell 

Cheney of the Board of Education 
has decided that for the board to 
oontlnue to defy the town meeting 
voto direrting the publication of the 
school salary list would be to court 
defeat or at least to put the board 
In open antagonism to the towns-
people, with the probable result of 
rapldxhangea in. Its.jiexkorm®!; ®n<l. 
to shift his sttytegy to an. appeal to 
the next town meeting to rescind 
the order of publication.

'This would seem to be much bet- 
tactics than for the board to 

continue Its recalcitrance. Whether 
Another town meeting would de-
mand   to knmy precisely how the 
Board of Education w-os Spending 
the taxpayers’ money-or whether It 
would pass what wpuld be equiva-
lent to a vote of̂  entire willingness 
to trust the fixing of salaries to the 
board without any explanation 
whatever. Is something difficult In-
deed to predict.

What the (>robabIe decision might 
be In such an event la rather heslde 
the main Issue, which 'has. been 
whether or not the' Board of Educa-
tion would adhere to the position 
originally taken—which, baldly atnt- 
ed, waa that what. In detail, the 
Board of Education did with the' 
taxpayera’ money lyas none of the 
taxpayers’ business—or would rec-
ognise the- right of the town to jle- 
mand an exact Accounting. On this 
point Mr. Cheney apparently has 
yielded to the very obvioits Justice 
and legal rightness of the town’s po-
sition—and It is reasonable to as-
sume that the rest of the board will 
tollow him. aa It ustially does.

rHISELING
If la .possible that the Alva John-

son article In fhe.Salurda.v Evening'
Post, attacking James Roosevelt’s 
business artlvUlea In the Insurance 
wrorld, and rather more than Inti-
mating that he made a great ileal of 
money by seIJIng Insurance to cor-
porations seeking to bask In the 
sun of administration approval, was 
unfair In various .ways. But at least 
It produced; In an answering artl- 
cls In another magazine, an admis-
sion from the President’s son Ihat 
he sffllt his Income by making over 
to his wife his one-half Interest in 
the Insurance''Arm with which he 
was associated,' for the, purpose of 
reducing the family Income tax.

To be sure this li no more than Is 
commonly done by any number of 
other Americans and to be sure it 
la what might properly be railed a 
perfectly legal way of' evading the 
law. None the less U Is an eva.sl.in, 
and If there la one place In the 
whole eoiintry where one might 
with sound reason expert to find 
roniplete rompll.inre. with the sp,irit 
ns wrll ns the letter of the tax laws.
It Is In the family of the President 
of the T'nlled Rtates—pnrUcularly 
from a member of the family Intl- 
matel.v connected with the govern-
ment In an ojTielnl eaparitv. aa well 
a.s hy blood kinship. -

When next the President is teltl 
Ing the. distressed and the downtrod-
den rtf the. nation how profusely his 
heart bleeds for them he might 
make It clear. What he thinks of 
folks who contribute to the uplifting 
of the masses by chiseling on the 
taxation of their fat Imsrmes He 
has done so before, why not again 
— and Juat about now?

MAY KNOCK AGAIN’
I ' . ^  'I .. .Announcement ..by, VkYyilaro J.

Shea, Manchester attorhej'-and rep-
resentative In the General Assenv 

thaChe vrllt hot be a--eabdldhte 
tor’ the Republican nomination .for 
member'of Cohgfess'fK>'m'fhe FirstTafP Mr . ,Tdfres’'.Kar\*i
Connecticut Dlstiirt is Occasion 'for ; deal* of newapajier

L O O K I N G

F O R W A R D
By FR.4NKLVN WAL.TMAN

’THE FUMP-FRIMINCl THEORY

. During tha paat aaveral years 
nearly everyone has become famil-
iar with the expreaston “pump-prim- 
Ing”  as used with reference to the 
Federal govermhenPe apendlng pol- 
Iclea. Most of us, however,. bAve 
only the vaguest conception of what 
Is Involvefl In the p^imp-piimlng 
procedure. e ,

As far as Is’ known, the expres-
sion is a characteristic product of 
one o f  President Roosevelt’s fireside 
chats; In keeping with his unsur-
passed ability to convey difficult 
ideas to thp everyday man, tha 
President employed a h(imely an-
alogy bf widespread familiarity. A1 
moat everyoha haa experienced .at 
one time or another the exaspera-
tion of having a pump run dry. The 
writer always recalls the task he 
has often perfprmed of pumping 
brine out of an ice-cream cabinet. 
Oh many occasions the brine would 
flow freely for some time as the 
pump-handle was whirled around. 
All of a 8,.dden, however, the pump 
would fall to "catch" and the liquid 
would stop flowing. At this point, 
of course, the pump had to be 
primed, and this was usually done 
by pouring water Into the outlet 
end of the hose and then feverishly 
pumping again. After this priming 
process had been repeated a few 
times the brine would begin to flow 
again. .

In hla analogy, Mr. Roosevelt lik-
ened the Federa^ spending policy 
during depressl^ to this pump- 
priming process as. described above. 
To use the 'writer's Illustration, the 
flow throughufit our ’ economy of 
purchasing [iower generated by 
private biislnesB may be compared 
to the free flow of biine as It is be-
ing pumped from the cabinet. Just 
as with the brine, however, all of a 
sudden the ni.vsterlpiis forces of de-
pression cut off the free 'flow of 
privately - generated purchasing 
power'and the pump run.s dry, so to. 
.speak. Here Is where the core of 
the analogy lies. When the brine- 
pump ran dry, we prlmgd It by 
pouring water Into the outlet end 
of the hose. According to New 
Deal theory, when the pump of 
privately - generated purchasing 
power rups dry, we must prime It 
by pouring Federal funds into the 
economy. That Is, Federal money 
must be spent to flii ’ the gap in 
private purchasing power that oc-
curs during a depreaslon. and by 
some force of attraction to start 
flowing again the private purchas-
ing power that lies stagnant dur-
ing hard times.

Perhaps no objective has received 
from the New Deal so much lip 
service as that of coordinated plap- 
nliig and governmental efficiency.
Certainly there Is'noqe toward 
which less actual progress has been 
made.

Mr. Roosevelt always Is talking 
about the necessity of planning— 
but be seldom, plobs the work and 
policies of the New agencies.
Knch one gropes along as It desires 
— frequently clashing with the pur-
poses of others. Not to let >'Our 
light hand know what your IMt 
h-and Is doing seems to be a New 
1-iesl axiom. I

Ttds lack of coordlnatlhp among, 
the New Deal agencies -Iciuilng tp 
widespread confusion on the part I 
of huatness is well illustrated by j 
R. F, C. Chaiinian Jes;.e "Jones' one-| 
mull e.ampalgn to have the bank* 1 
of the cojuitiy loosen their purs«' 
strings snd be more generous with ;
loans. 1

Be (ienerous. Says Jonea |
Mr. Jonefi became quite belIlco.se, 

about It. He warned that If the 
bank did.not liberalize their lending 
Ifwitcles. it might become necessary’ power
for an extension of governmental | {„ thU.-the Federal funds
credit facilities. He even went so ' spent mainly for pulfllc works 
far IIS to .suggest that the banks use through the agencies of WPA, 
their depositors' money for loatis | pwA, I'iCC, and KHA. In this way 
now usuall v made by finance com-1 they provide consumer purchasing 
panles with stockholders' money i pow>r and yet do not appreciably 
specifically put up for that purpo.s<», ; disturb or compete with private en- 

The fact. of the matter Is that j terprtse. The primary drawback 
mo.st of the country’s bankers feel I with regard to public works pro-

In lauijchlng its pump-priming 
program fhe Federal government Is 
faced with .several problems. First 
how should the- Federal funds be 
spent? This appears to be very 
easy of solution, and .vet two pre-
cautions must be taken that great-
ly limit the government’s activity.
That Is to say, the funds must be 
spent in such a manner that they 
'do not disturb the private purchas-
ing power still trickling about in 
the economy. In other words, pub-
lic funds mast never displace any 
private purchasing power. Not only 
that, but the Federal expeydlturea 
must never be of such a nature 
that" they bring about competition 
between public and private enter-
prise.

.The purchasing power that the 
government injects into the econ-
omy must be absolutely separate 
fi-oin and in addition to the private 
purchasing power already present 
there. The primary purpose of the 
Federal expenditures 1s to place j
purchasing power in the han.ls o f io f  private industrial concerns, it.is! 
the people and to All the gap In' easily apparent that the funds: 
private purchasing power that has spent by-the Federal government I 
ocrurred during a depre-aslon. At should afford a tremendous stimulus 1 
the same time, the flow ot these to private business. That is-what Is ! 
gap-fllled public funds Is designed i meant’'hy priming the pump. The; 
aa a sllniuUis to the flow of private wf\eels of private business, once | 
funiLs The-ultimate oblective is to I started again, should be able to' 
maximize . consumer purchasingi cSITj', on propelled by, their own

; , I momentum, and the Federal govern-
ment Should be allowed to steadily

begin to feel the hardidilps of busi-
ness Idacttvlty long befors Cdngress 
embarks upon a lengthy debau over 
whether or not the public works 
funds should be appropriated. Af-
ter this initial delay of many 
months, the money is .spent very 
slowly.because It takes a great deal 
of time for Federal, State, amd local 
officials to discover and to plan use-
ful works projects. Oftentimes the 
country has reached the pit o f the 
depression before the public works 
program is launched.

Strictly according to theory, ted- 
efaJ money should be poured Into 
the economy at the very moment 
that privately-generated purchasing 
power begins to disappear. i-Otr the 
other hand, during -Uie> recovery; 
Federal funds should be Immediate-
ly withdrawn. from .the economy 
just as soon as the piimp has been 
primed and privately-generated pur-
chasing power begins to flow freely 
again. In practice, the Federal 
funda are not only late in entering 
the economy during a depreaslon. 
but they are usually taken out too 
slowly during the recovery move-
ment and because of this contribute 
to rapidly rising prices or inflation. 
An excellent suggestion of several 
prominent economists Is that Fed-
eral, State, and local officials try to 
plan ahead during prosperous pe-
riods necessary public works that 
can be launched quickly as soon as 
hard times descend upon us.

There still remains for the writer 
the.difficult task of explaining the 
way In which Federal expenditures 
during a depreS.sion act to “prime 
the pump” of private business. This 
haa been done In part In previous 
articles, txt us take a very simple 
example In order to illustrate how 
It Is done. We will begin With PWA. 
wages, although a beginning could 
be made with Federal expenditures 
for building materials, etc. Upon 
receiving his weekly wage from the 
Federal government, the PWA 
worker, like every good husband, 
probably brings It home to his wife. 
With this money Mrs. PWA Work-
er does several things. One of them, 
for example, is to deposit, let us 
say, 85.00 with her grocer In ex-
change for necessary supplies. What 
does the grocer do with this 85.00? 
Conceivably, his children need new 
clothes, some turns It over to a lo-
cal merchant for shirts, stockings, 
and underwear. Now the merchant 
has the 85.00, and perhaps he needs 
a new pipe. Accordingly, he turns 
it over to another merchant who 
happens to sell pipes. Perhaps our 
pipe-merchant owes a doctor bill of 
$5.00, 80 he pays it out to his physl 
clan. Finally, our physician, being 
a man of means, deposits the 85.00 
to his account in the local bank. If 
we reckon how many times this 
85.00 Initially spent by the Federal 
gov’ernmbnt has changed hands be-
fore it went back into the bank, we 
discover that It is four times. Thus, 
four times 85.00 and our result is 
that $20.00 of purchasing power has 
been added to that already existent 
In the economy.
' According to Dr J. M Ke>’nes. 

eminent English economist, the 
•’multiplier’’ or the number of times 
government-spent money turns over 
in the economy .ISj f̂our. Assuming 
that he Is Correct, the n4w pump 
priming program of the Fedoritl 
government, in which four billion 
dollars will be sjient. will add six-
teen billion dollars of new purchas-
ing power to the prlvately-gcnerat 
ed purchasing power already pres-
ent In the economy. Inasmuch as 
this new purchasing power is de-
voted mainly to buying the products

W a shington 
Daybook

— B y Pr0tl»m Grmv0r »<

Waablngtoa-.>A House eommlt- 
tee is resuming the perennial hunt 
for nazf, fascist. eomnraniBt and 
other subversive Influences. Rep. 
Martin Dies, o f Texas, master at 
the hunt, hopes to conduct   the 
dyue In a dignified and conclusive 
manner, with as few beadllnea as 
possible.
' Hunting subversive Influences, 
has always been a great sport In' 
Washington although he would be 
a foolish lout who thought the 
huntsmen were not serious about 
It

Perhaps the most famous recent 
hunt was conducted by Rw . Ham-
ilton Fish of New York. For days 
on end Mr. Flab had . the country’s 
headlines to himself as he con-
ducted, la the. pre-Roouyelt. ..days, 
a chase of communists. That oc-
curred In the days when this coun-
try had not formally recognized 
Russia and was under no restraints 
to be polite. Besides, the Russian 
government at. that time (and 
some will say yet, was committed 
to the intemattonhl revolution.

Mr. Fish was not satisfied with 
h'unttog communists In this coun-
try but went to Rtjssla with the 
Idea of sort of "bringing onS back 
alive.”  He brought back a live Is-
sue that has served as the subject 
of many congressional speeches by 
the tall congressman.

Remember General Butler?
Undoubtedly the moat persistent 

hunter of subversive Influences In 
the country Is Representative .DlCk- 
steln of Now York. In 1934 he be-
gan an Investigation that filled two 
large volumes of printed testimony. 
Since then he has illled mapy pages 
of the Congressional Record.

At one time Representative Dlck- 
steln had General Smedley D. .But-
ler as a witness to' tell a story of 
proposals made to him that he head 
an organization of veterans design-
ed to set up a "fascist” type of 
government In the United States. 
Butler Insisted he was tnteroated In 
maintaining a lemocracy, and 
would have nothing t̂o do with it  

Another time one of Mr. Diolo 
stein’s witnesses back-fifed on hlnG 
The repreaentative was questioning 
Ernst Schmitz, rspresentatlve In 
America of the German tourist of- 
flcea It had been the practice of 
the German eteamer lines and tour-
ist sendees to provlds free trips 
to Germany, for artlAts, newspaper- 
roen, and lecturers who, they hoped.

In  N e w  Y o r k
By OEOBOE BOSS

New York, Aug. 13— Add notes 
on a recent excursion to filmland: 

Hollywood frequently h a s -b een  
accused of mangling Broadway 
plays when transcribing them for 
the 'screen. They tell us, though, 
that the fault lies less with Hol-
lywood than with the censor 
boards throughout the world.

Movie producers sire hog-Ued 
by taboos, by police officials, re-
formers and Amateur critics.

In converting "Boy Meets Girl" 
to the screen, the producers were 
wanted by the Hays office that' 
they mustn’t show any suggestion 
of Susie fainting' or collapsing 
because of imnUnent maternity 
—and the beat gags and situations 
In the script went Into Umbo.

AH humorous references '  to 
Congreaaihenx’'  :': jgOTreine Obort 
Justices and other pubUc officials 
bad to be omitted from the aboot- 
Ing script of "Flret Lady.’ ’

Samuel Ooldwyn had to submit 
to official and unofficial pressure 
and to shelve a story about politi-
cal refugees which be bad planned 
to film.

Paramount owns a reportedly 
magnificent antl-wsr screen play 
by Uam O’Flaberty which may 
never reach the screen until the 
bars are let down, and there are 
innumerable other Instances of 
suppression o f Ideas in the mo-
tion picture atudloB.

8(of play-to-screen dUtortlon Is 
' "The Amazing Dr. C 1111 a r - 
houae." In the 'Stage version, the 
doctor w ho' experimented with 
crime research x>hnx»6a 
came involved in murder, plead-
ed insanity so as to evade pun-
ishment by the law. The motion 
picture producera’ . code, however, 
doesn’t permit the showing on the 
screen of a criminal evading pun-
ishment. So, for the screen .ver-
sion, the doctor's entire character 
hod to be changed. He had to be 
actually proved insane.

Other'' taboos this film had to 
observe:, the criminals couldn’t 
be shown wearing gloves because 
It would teach crooks how to 
evade discovery of fingerprints. 
They couldn’t be shown overpow-
ering a night watchman, on which 
an Important. ] ilscene dependsd. 
And an scefyiena torch war con- 
aidcred contraband whils a cam-
era waa around.

Twisting Sltaations 
One of the most flagrant caaes

84'oea Aplenty
Nor are those the only censor-

ial woes. 1 1 was shown a let-
ter sent by the president of *  wom-
en’s organization, which took up 
another aspect of film going.

"Every theater in the United 
States,” she wrote, "should 
vided. The women should 
one side and the men on the 
The darkened interior of mOvt* 
bouses creates a spell for ungulded 
persona.”

The' lady received a poUta re-
ply. Talkie producers don’t  take 
chances snubbing a lady cruaadar.

mOvlM ^

would see the "true picture’’ of the 
new Germany.

But Mr. Scb'mltz testified that 
Mr. Dlckateln, aa chairman of the 
House immigration committee also 
had asked for a free ticket 

Mr. Dlcksteln said, however, that 
be never got a free trip, but paid 
8500 for It.

"I have got a different statementi 
from the ' manager of the North 
German Lloyd, who tells me. you 
got a hlgh-claas accommodation at 
minimum rates for It,’ said Mr. 
Schmitz.

“I want to tell you the accom-
modation ' was not so good,” Mr. 
Dlcksteln retorted.

Dlcksteln Out, Diee In 
Mr. Dlcksteln sought to bead the 

current "Ism”  Investigation but the 
House leadership sidestepped him, 
laft him off the committee entirely

and put RepresentattYe Dies at the
top.

Instead of Inviting Incidents such 
as the Butler affair. Dies plans to 
attempt. to measure the “true 
weight” of such movements as 
communism, nazlam and faadsm. 
Me seems to doubt whether that 
haa been done by previous Inquiries. 
As Bide Issues he may:

—Investigate whether commun-
ism la responsible for the labor un-
rest in the automobUe Industry.

3—investigate whether there la 
enough anti-labor "vlgllantlam” to ' 
constitute a subversive Influehca.

SUnOBS NOW LE.4RY

Kuchavo, Yugoslavia (AP)—-
Thrice-widowed within four yaan  
Darlnka Match has lost each of her 
husbands by "act of God.” lights 
nlng kUled each one.

Actually design your own bedroom 
selecting from 22 pieces in

Solid M a p le
B i

prices I
You can have a bedroom different from any other 
for, hundreds of combinations are possible with 
this 22-plece Open Stock group! Four different 
types of beds, each In full or twin sizes, two dress-
er bases,, two cheats, three kinds of-mirrors, a 
chest-on-chest, dressing table base,- vanity dresaer 
base, bench, two night tables affd a bedside chest 
make up the ensemble.

ttiry have been making all the sound , 
lo.ans possible within the li'nilts ot j 
pood bank management They are 
ns anxiou.s to make money as any-
one else, but they remember only

grams, however, la Uie slowness 
with which th'ey are usually put In-
to effect. According to the theory 
of public works durlrig depression, 
the program should be launched Just

too,well that the'*banks which pur-. as soon as the depression _htts us 
sued .liberal . xnd .generous,-lending j .  As things tura out.la ..practice, .we 
pi'Ilclei prior to the first depression) , , '
were among the banks' j-whlch did

decrease Its expenditures.
In conclusion, theVe are, of course, 

numerous appropriate criticisms 6f 
a pump-prlmlng program, the most 
serious being in connection with the 
evils of an unbalanced budget. 
Moreover,- economists are divided 
Into opposing camps as to the val-
idity and practlcabUlty of the the-
ory. Under the New Deal, how-
ever, it appears that pump-prlmlng 
has proved its-worth'.

III,

.Tomorrow; The Old-age Pensldn
Fund. ...............V. . - V, :

 hot reopen tn -WS?- '...I-.
Blit that Is not'the polnt«at which' ability, 

we are driving. ..............

he will-be - held .to -strict   acoqunt- ttmlty for private, gain.' _ ,
Much Is said about morality tn

The polfit la, that; But. o t  course, the most slgnlll- Priva.te and -public life, yet the 
Vant a i ^ c f  of this whole Hbiise sectotafiar’

publfclty hv**:..i, ..... j i—1-------,,— —
L‘rtcd''.a   great Vanit aspeef of this whole bu8Tne8s'f'VWtc” Heius'e seeretariarismees are 

was the disclosure that the private ; turned over to a young man whose !

t| ,

4 , (Above)
^  3 PIECES
w i t h  chest of 
a r a w e  r's - h o t  

' shown.

$ 5 ^ . 7 5

real, regret n-t onlv among R e p u l i - t I * ’ '' •’•’ ‘bK ; bank in Houston. Texas, which .\y.   income comes.chiefly from-premiums
. here but amonc anv mimber ' lb®ur- Jones controls, has been more than on ‘n^ur^ce sold to corporaUons

usually cautious In its loan policy, doing biisttiess with the Federalllcans here but am.-ing a-ny nmqber g„ce Corporation, also a New Deal 
of his fellow citizens of the opposite. | agency.,, Warne.1 the banks against jonea“°lt
p.'irty or no .party at nil who w .miM ht'inK too gprifroii:* •\%nth loan.s entertain the earn'
have been well plea*eii with the op- ' * siipenMsion Is -concernetl
portunlty to vote for Mm. ' I rT.‘ "'b«'lly with the protection of. de

, po.sitors," said the F.D I.C. ''.-Vs in, 
That Mr. ,hea could have had any-other t>T>e of business, bankers, ' 

nomination-If he had been tn -a re- if they are ,to perform their func- 
cepUve mood is the belief of many tlon. must be prepared to assume, 
Republicans in the district, and it : PtU when these risks be- i
i. 1, . , ,  'Con-e excessive in terms of the

- ' .  amount of' capital of the hank or i
« t t e ----------- 'have made a t?btter campaign an: when a book la otherwise mia- 

, polled a larger N-o,te tn tpe district managed, It Is the duty, of fhe bank 
tuning It to grass and other deep . perhaps anv other candidate supervisor to step In to seek cor- 
notm g plaatlngs: making pa«ur-1 ^  s^path ie, , ^
Bga out o f former grata, land. | ^e Us clW r to the ' " ^

AB this is fine news bsxmuse one y ,, electorate
hM to be W y  almple . indeed not to ; j jr  Shea 1. voimg and
itatestaRd that big crops ar. better | ^ ^  taconcelvmble thit
Ikr B country Uma pior cropa or -^ r t u n lt y  riay knock a sec
BEDfis Bt an. despito tha pecuUar y^^  ̂
t>BBcy of tba Dapartmant ot Agri

Leo T. Crowley, chairman of the 
F.D.I.C., went on to point out. that 
"loans and securities will be criU-

BEttnrt that the mnallar the crop 
(|BI t ^  hlgbsr tba par-unlt prioa for 
iM eb  It sans tha b«ttar aU around, 

tt atira anew that

22 QEGREE DROP
feature of the Mgbt- 

burricaiM that visited

cized on the basis of judgment as to j.and the cautious policy of his own 
the ability of the obligator or debtor | bank.
to repay the obligation.” [ ”I don’t want people to do" as 1

And some people wonder why do, but as I tell ,thera to do." the 
.-busmess Is confused and uncertain! i R.F.C. Chairman repUed.'
In this caae the banker is In tha | Thera, oonclaaly and clearly waa 
dilemma of being told by Mr. Jonea' epitomised tha aplrit of the New 
that if he doea not^Ubarallza' hla Deal, not alone tn this but la moat

iqattera Anyone who sb^wa aa la- 
taraat In malting  a ptoflt la aMallail

bUsltiess with the 
seema. does not Government.

entertain the same ideas about this ; Worthless convention booki are ' 
matter as does R.F.C. Chairman ' autographed, by the President and   
Jones. sold to corporations—In large quan- i

The Jones’ bank In- its June 30 tlHrs to some—for 82M each to ; 
statement revealed that lU  loans »>ipply the pSrty with funds. Federal 
and discounts amounted only to 16 workers are shamelesaly shaken, 
per cent of Its total assets. Recent I the benefit of the party
figures for the 503 Federal Reserve : chest.
merhber banks of Texan disclosed I ” I don’t want people to do as I ; 
that loans and discounts represent. do, but as I tell them to do"—those i 
2f  per cent of their assets, whll'e for I words deserve to be painted across ; 
the nation tl^ comparable figure Is i.the -New Deal banner.
29 per*cent. j . . - - ........ |

The Spirit, of the New Deal 
At a recent press conference Mr.

Jonea waa requested to reconcile bis 
demands that the banks loosen up

c  ^

judgment on loans ,^ e__ __ _ _  ____  le government
oa TueodBY n l^ t  waJll compatitkt with him—OB Tue^  Bight w ar Crowl«r iaQ. him that tt

etep IB tMNIF*” ir*lhB4Dm aa«aBEa( "  fcy t f y *  fa* t ^  n b w i m b i  .t n im  j b  w iM t

NARCOTIC AGENTS GRAB | 
5 IN NEW HAVEN RAID

l y '

New Haven, Aug. 13— (A P)—Five 
a m  were held here today under 
bends totaling $116,000 foUowtng a 
series ot narcotic raids 'tv Federal, 
state aad local poUca. Don Cray, 
Faderal narcotic f«ent. mid tha po-

V

4 % Nmt  Bactaad
^  i m k  MNyMi

' X
Optn SBtordajrr 
UBta,S:S0 P. M.

, l y

3 PIECES

The 879 gvwplng above io> 
eludes a chen of drawers, not 
shown, and Uie 898 group to 
the left has' a chest-on-cheat, 
not shown.

PIECES 5 9 3

W A T K I N S
S R O T H C R S I N C*

MANY PERSONS PRESENT 
AT WOOD WORK EXHIBITI

Several Himdred A lten l D u- 'LABOR HEAD EXPLAINS '  
p la y ’A l Barnard School; I U A B ILITY  RELEASE”

^ UANCBESTER EVENtNC REBALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAT, AUGUST 12,1930

HIE RIVER 
THE MCGEES KEEP 

A’ ROLLIN’ ALONG

1/

More than 175 major examples,of 
cabtnat making and numerous small 
projects were on display In the an-
nual exhibition last night by the 
wood working classes conducted by 
Henry Miller at the Barnard School 
shop during eight weeks of the sum-
mer vacation. A total ̂ of 102 boys, 
ranging ta age fropi 12 to 16 years, 
wrere enrolled this year. Several 
hundred persons attended the ex-
hibit and were considerably Im-
pressed by the many' fine articles 
shown.

Mr, Miller conducts a-beginner’s 
class for sixth graders and also haa 

cec  ̂classes for seventh and 
.inth graders and for High school 
' 'ents, most of them freshmen 
id - sophomores. Tie racks, hand-

kerchief boxes, cutlery holders and 
many other small articles are fash-
ioned by the beginners, but the ad-
vanced pupils devote themselves to 

-  ambitious projects which are a 
keen test of their skill and ability in 
wood craftsmanship.

Outstanding Pleoea 
Among the outstanding pieces on 

display were four different tables, 
all of which were finished in var-
nish and band' rubbed. Shellac Is 
used as a finish for mbst articles.. 
Working with vamlsb is more diffi-
cult and the effects obtained were 
moat impressive. One of them was 
a Chippendale coffee table with 
glass tray, finished ta mahogany, by 
Leon Podrove; an unusually de 
signed Colonial table by Sunmer 
Cutler; a Colonial butterfly maple 
tablp with a curly'maple top, by 
Everett Patton; and a tip top ta-
ble, finished In mahogany, by John 
Hyde.

One of the most unusual projects 
was a six-foot biSh cabinet for 
gtms and other sports equipment, 
made by. John Turklngton for hla 
father. 'There was also a doctor’s 
medicine cabinet, made by Clarence 
Maron and Thomas Wilkie, which 
will be placefi in bse In the Barnard 
School office.

Breakfast Table 
A modem breakfast table, finished 

in maple, came In for a lot of atten 
tlon, the work of Edwin Plesclk.. 
Another breakfast table, finished 
with green paint, was made by Rob-
ert Thompson. An attractive kitchen 
cabinet waa the work ot Russell 
Perkins. .

Other fine pieces Included a writ-
ing table, finished -.In natural gum- 
wood, by Richard Maxwell; a writ-
ing desk by F f d  Adamson; round 
Colonial tables, finished In raa- 
hognny, by Eldon Marx and Clyde 
Beckwith;   Duncan Pbyfe table by 
 Robert Richmond; book cases by 
Thomas Wilkie and John Buckley.

Mr. Miller said that the most 
^pular projects were book cases, 
writing tables and porch chairs. All 
the work was most commendable 
and parents and friends in at-
tendance last night found the dis-
play of keen Interest.

The boysx^nrolled In the sloyd 
classes this year were as follows: 

Clarence Schiebel, EUden Marks, 
William McGeown, Robert Rich-
mond, Edwin Pesclk, Alan Rice, 
Jack Turklngton, Ralph Stark-
weather, Russell Perkins,- Clyde 
Beckwith, John Buckley, George 
Evans, Russell Maron, Christopher 
Glenney, John Hyde. Leon Podrove, 
Joseph Tedford, Robert Thompson, 
Richard Maxwell, Herbert Joyner, 
Harbetb Manning, Donald McKay, 
Carl Anderson, Ralph Scudlerl, Fred 
Adamson, Fred Keiah, Clarence Ma-
ron. Everett Patton, Edwin Bolta- 
sky. Robert Simpsoq, Thomas 
Wilkie, Sumner Cutler.

George Adamy, Herbert 'Phelan, 
James Tlemey, Willard Grennon. 
Roy 'Thompson, Johnston McKee, 
Andrew Torrance. Earle Rice, Ed- 
 ward Adamy, Walter Adamy, Fred 
Peck, Robert .Herrmann, Howard 
Fairweathir, Stuart Hagenow, Earl 
McGeown, William Barron, Tom 
Bristow, Russell Mathiason, Alden 
Cowles, Robert Kanak, Robert Tier-
ney, George Hiint. Blden Wilson, 
Chester ’ Relchenback, Clarence 

na, James McConville, Leo Mc-

St. Paul, Jlinn.. Aug. 12—"Guys 
who live in one place have worries. 
We never have' any. Guys who have

they

swera Q uestions" A bou t Idle take our Job.”
ComoeniiBtioii I..b w  "Dynamite” McGee waa explata-A om penssHon l b w .

Hartford Aug. 12^In answer to 
numerouf Inquiries from employers , 
and public ac(!ounUnU on the ^re-
lease from liability'’ clause of the I   - * Mississippi near here to spend

Some Of The Ontstanding state commissioner Tone An-.Kriu hSfrthTm'’ No*'^.'c^
 ̂ ^  *“ . . . . I . .

PiecM  Shovra.

the rest' of the summer, the fall

Joseph M. Tone explained today 
that the first step an employer de-
siring release should take is ,to 
write a letter to the administrator 
stating'that fact;

An employer applytag for release

ptag. Their present home la a 
floating cabin on pontoons - and 
when the freeze ( comes they will 
throw together a shack on some
Island and hole-up.------

Half Century Roving 
Dynamite has roamed the riversfrom payment o f contributions must

be able, the commissioner said, to for nearly 50 years
prove that he has not hbd five peo-1 “  *  P«ctous atones and
pie on hla payroll for any 20 weeks 
in the 15 montHa preceding the ap-
plication.

According to section 804d of the 
Job Insurance Act, the weeks are 
not necessarily succeaslve.

After receipt c f the application 
the Department will invesUgate the 
employer’s claim- 

u  the employer Is found eli| 
for release, he wUl be excused 1 
payment at the tax at the end of 
the calendar quarter In which he 
applied. Notification of releaae la 
In the form of a letter from the ad 
mtaistrator.
  Mr. Tone emphasized the “ fact 
that In every inatahce a released 
employer must pay. contributions 
and submit wage records unUl the 
end o f the calendar quarter.

OPEN FORUM
THE UNION’S SIDE

precious
a gold prospector; he believes he 
has paddled a boat Inore miles than 
any living man.

Gold la everywhere,” Dyna 
mite claims. And No Soap will 
reach In a pocket' and bring out 
a bottlfrvtoll of nuggets,'- flakes 
or dust to prove It. They alao 
carry all aorta of seml-precious 
stones with them—rubles, garnets 
topazes, turquoises, agates and 
others native to the United States 
When '  the McGees need money 
they polish up some of the stones 
and sell them.

No Depressions
"Depressions?” Dynami,te grunts 

scomfullly. "We never know what 
they mean. We er.t regular, sleep 
conofortable, have hp taxes to pay, 
no rent to worry about; go where 
we want, leave when we’re ready.'

Dynamite , is squatty and ro-
tund. He says he probably has a 
wife somewhere. No Soap is tal-
ler. He is the housekeeper. Scorn-
ing white women, he says he may 
marry a squaw some day.

Man and boy, they keep pad-
dling those rivers, swinging their 
oars from each side of the small 
deck of their odd craft. They 
don't trust gasoline engines and 
they won't use an outboard   motor. 
That’s why Dynamite claims he 
has paddled more miles than any 
man now livifig.

Diplomatic Palaver
O f Russo-Jap Trace

WOMAN EASILY nCUBES 
COMPLICATED JOURNEYS

Tokyo, Aug. 12—(A P)—FolIow-»tp remove

Editor, The Herald;
We thank you for calling atten-

tion of the public through last 
night’s paper the fact that the In-
ternational Ladies’ Garment Work-
ers Union Is still carrying on the 
strike at the Independent CHoak Co.
Doubtless It Is true that the com-
munity's emotional interest ta the 
®Lrike has palled. That puts every-
one concerned In a better position 
and frame o f mind to talk co-opera- 
tlon and agreement reasonably and 
fairly. A strike so long drawn out 
does not reflect credit upori'-a cort- 
munlty. The strikers, except for a 
couple of wandering ones, arb" still 
without their jobs; and the Inde-
pendent aoak  Co., is not nearly ap- 
Pt^chlng the business It might rea-
sonably expect to do at this season 
of the year. There may be 500 on
the payroll list, but from our early I A dozen loads of loam has
morning observation the present I been' dumped on the lawn of 
number of workers going Into work LOe V.P.W. Home at Alanchester 
dally rarely exceeds 250. Green preparatory to grading and

Strikes are not holiday fun. There landscaping the plot recently pur 
Is no sense in making false ^opa- cl>“aed from Joseph Albtston. The
ganda about them. It la Important carriage shop haa been torn
to the nation and to the life of varl- “ ># the brook running
oua affected communlUea that there through the property has been cov- 
be labor peace—peace based on lus- 21**’  ® concrete culvert,
tlcd and freedom W th that pur^se home will also
in mind the I. L. G. W. U„ s t l l l^ -  Improved. The post is planning 
tends the hand of friendship ̂ d  
operation to employer and employ-
ees In Manchester’s year old strike.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON

GRADING. LANDSCAPING 
VETERANS’  P R O P IR H

Home At The Green Beins 
Beautifled; To Erect Dance 
Pavilion On The Bolton Plot.

Ing'ls the. abridged text of the third 
conference 'between Maxim. Utvjn- 
off, Soviet Russian commissar of 
foreign affairs, and Mamoru Shlge- 
mitsu,. Japanese ambassador to 
Moscow, as Issued today by the 
Japanese Foreign Office:

Shigemitau: “I have reported the 
contents of our last conversation to 
my government' The point I wish 
to confirm la the one made as your 
proposal, that Is, the Soviet will as-
sent to cessation of military opera-
tions If and when both sides agree 
not to advance beyond the border 
or open fire.

”If at the time when the agree-
ment is made any unit on either 
side happens to -be in a poflitlon be-' 
yond that line they will be ordered 
to withdraw behind the line desig-
nated -on the map attached to the 
Hunebun treaty (of 1886).

Both Fontea Hold Old Line 
"In other words, tt Is proposed to 

restore both forces to Aeir posi-
tions prior to the date of initial huk- 
tllltles, namely July 29. Reestab-
lishment of said line in the area un-
der dispute Is to be undertaken 
following restoration of tranquility 
along the border.

"Doea the Shviet mean that In or-
der to eliminate the state of ten-
sion caused by the confronting of 
forces pit two countries, the tivo 
forces-should, first of all, cease op-
erations and withdraw behind their 
respective lines and promise not to 
approach the line again?

"Am I correct in assuming also 
that your statement Is to the effect 
demarcation of the border should 
be undertaken following restbratlon 
of tranquility because It would be 
very dangerous to do such a thing 
under the present state of affairs 
when both forces are confronting 
one another?” '

(Plcketa’ Supervisor).

erecting s'" dance pavilion 
on the property recently acquired 
by the poat on the Bolton Center 
road ta Bolton.

A large force of members have 
been clearing brush and cutting 
small trees on the land for the past 
few weeks and recreation areasThe office of the Independent _________ _________

Coak C?o.. announced at noon today I have been provided for the usfe\of 
that there were between 450 and post members and their families 
500 at work at the plant today.

I YOUNGSTER PROTECTS
p a p a ;s  w h i s k e y .

DEAD SHOT

L'^Veigb, Edgar Mohr, .tichard Law, 
S lSameS Tierney) Sam Little, Richard 

Koster, Erhest Duke, Robert Laffer, 
Norman Plitt, Charles Hathaway.

' John 'Tonmatid. Miss Jensen,'Vic-
tor Bronke, Melvin' LaCafta, 'William 

— Shlelda, George-Nacykowakl..Jamea 
..... .EUtatt,. Richard Dougan. Sherwood 

Ferguson, Norman B.forkman, Louia 
. Deyoia,. Calvin Muldopn,. Richard 

HOdgei Jack Irwl f̂, Robert GCOrget- 
tl, Emil Haberem, George Leggett, 
Walter Haberem, John Ackerman,

  Edw^d Prentice, Dick Jagrouty,
’ Robert McCann. Grant Sloan, Sher-

wood Haugh, Richard Gaudlno, Lau-
rence TTudeau.

Fresno, Calif.—Hunt big game 
with • airqws? Wing jackrabblta 
with a sHngshot? Shucks, aU 
Thomas Rose, ranch foreman, needs 
is a beer bottle.

East Liverpool, O__(AP) — Po-
lice here arrested a staggering man 
who pulled a little red wagon with 
a three-year-old boy in it.

tried

ped the animal, 50 feet away behind "You can’t take my daddy’s whis- 
the e&r. It fen deed. | key.**

DAILY PATTERN

In Complete Agreement 
Lltvlnoff; “ Your statement Is In 

complete agreement with what I 
said at the last conference. How-
ever, what I said then was not along 
the line Indicated by your additional 
remark.

“I only said the lines designated 
by the HunChun treaty should be 

'fjecognlzed, and that there should be 
no crossing of nor shooting across 
lines and I did not say our forces 
would withdraw from those lines, 

“ But the Japanese withdrawal 
therefrom would be welcome. Al-
though Soviet troops were In the 
district before the incident they 
never fired toward the Manchoukuo 
side. They did not fire unless fired 
upon from the pther side. As to the 
boundary. It Is not to'be demarcated 
but re-demarcated. There Is more or 
less difference in this point.” 

Designed To Solve'Difficulty 
Shigemitau: "I understand you 

have no objection tv demarcation of 
the boundary. However, as It Is Iqi 
possible to realize this purpose 
while the two forces confront each 
other, my proposals are designed to 
solve that difficulty. Therefore, 
wish to hear your opinion whether 
you object to mutual withdrawal of 
troops to a distance, for example, of 
one kilometer (5-8 of a mile) from 
the boundary line to restore tran-
quility and thereby begin the work 
of demarcation.”

Lltvlnoff: "As I said before, we 
are opposed to withdrawal of our 
troops. The area under discusaion, 
being Soviet territory, Soviet sol-
diers are entitled to stay wherever 
they please. Since S<A4et forcea' have 
never attacked nor wl^ they do so, 
the presence of our forces will not 
be an obstacle To boundary demar- 
.catlon.”

Shigemitsu: ‘.'Soviet aoldiers, of 
course, can be stationed in Soviet 
territory and so can Japanese sol-
diers in theirs. But as it Is impos-
sible to demarcate the boundary 
while the two forceq confront each 
other, I believe It la most practical.

at condition as a mat-
ter of expedlehce.

Beyond Range Of Rlfie.iirn 
"Accordingly, I propose the two 

forces should cease hostilities by 
withdrawing about one kilometer 
from the disputed line so that they 
will be beyond the range of rifle fire 
and then begin boundary demarca- 
tlon.,

"It Is our eanieat desire to settle 
this unfortunate affair peaceably. 
As to the details regarding ceaoa- 
tlon of military operations, they had 
better be arranged between repre- 
sentatlvea of the two forces on the 
Apot.”

Lltvlnoff: “ it Is acceptable to us 
that the Japanese should withdraw 
from the line they' now occupy 
clalmliig it Ilea within Manchoukuo 
and thab' the -area- thus—evacuated 
will not be entered by either. But 
I cannot assent to withdrawal of 
Soviet troops from Soviet territory 
at the demand of a foreign power.

"Will you not agree to an Issu-
ance of orders to cease operationa 
on both sides as from noon (Mari-
time province time) August 117 It 
will be necessary to agree also oi) 
the question of appointing a border 
demarcation commission.” 

Shigemitsu; "As far as the truce 
agreement Is concerned It should be 
concluded between representatives 
of the two forces on the spot.” 

Military Unneoeeaary 
Lltvlnoff: "The agreement .can 

well be'reached between the two of 
us. It is unnecessary to call repre-
sentatives on the spot.” , 

'Shigemitsu; "Aa a matter of prac-
ticality, I believe It la necessary for 
military representatives on the spotj 
to arrange the liiAtter In order rto 
avoid misunderstandings or any tin. 
expected developments.”

Lltvlnoff: "I have no objection. 
Aa for the border commission, it 
will be necessary to Include in It a 
neutral member to render IL. wrork 
effective. I propose the appoint-
ment of two Soviet and two Jap-
anese - Manchoukiioan commission-
ers, plus one neutral arbiter accept-
able to both sides.”

Entirely New Question 
Schigemltsu: "That la entirely 

new question. Discussion of such a 
matter now not only will complicate 
the whole problem, but will delay 
negotiations on the truce. I wish 
you would withdraw your proposal 
on this subject.”

Utvinoff: "As for the border de-
marcation commission I think it 
necessary to use aa a baala for its 
work the treaty signed by repre-
sentatives of China and Czarlat 
Russia, and maps attached thereto.’ 

Shigemitsu :” Does the boundary 
you referred to mean that one In 
the Changkufeng area? While I 
have no objection of course to de-
liberation on the treaty and maps)
I believe it neceaaary to examine 
other materials .In the possession of 
Japan and Manchoukuo.”

Conoeme Disputed Area 
Lltvlnoff: “The boundary to be 

demarca'ted concerns as you say the 
disputed area. Since boundaries are 
determined by treaties between the 
parties concerned,.! find It difficult 
to understand' what other materials 
could be taken Into consideration.” 

Shigemitsu: "I have no objection 
to your point that treaties are the 
most reliable material for reference, 
but besides these I believe materials 
bearing on the actual question, eueb 
as boundary marks and atonies 
should be assembled and examined 
by the commission. It la not our in'- 
tentlon to minimize the value of the 
treaty: Our stand la that although 
the treaty la the principal refer-
ence material, «ther materials 
should by no means be' rejected.

Litvinbff: "AU matters not in 
contravention with the internation-
al treaty may be taken into con-
sideration, but wherever they coh- 
fllct with the treaty the latter 
should have the decisive authority. 
Now as regards the truce. I Wish to| 
have It settled definitely as soon as 
possible since the truce Is to be de- 
clal’ed at noon today.”

HEART A B A C K  KILLS 
BRIDGEPORT AUDITOR

BrKJRreport. Aug. 12.— (A P)—Wll- 
Ugm F. Miller, 65, an auditor in the 
maintenance division of the city of 
Bridgeport, died Suddenly from a 
heart attack at his ^ome here last 
evening.

A native of New York <5ity, ho 
was a clasamate at ”A1” Smith, for-
mer governor of New York, and re-
mained a life I’w g friend. He mar-
ried Eunice Warner, daughter- of 
Mr. and Mrs.' FTanklin Warner of 
Bridgewrater, Conn., 45 yeara ago ta 
New Milford, Conn.

His widow, four sons, a daughter 
, and a sister 'survive. His oldest son. 

Augiiatua, ia busineaa manager of 
Brldg^iort HarmliL

funeral will be held Simday 
•ftanm o.

By CAROL DAY
This design, Patjem 8167, la 

built on basic shirtwaist lines, and 
there% nothing more becoming to 
large figures.

Straight lines, bust fullness be-
neath smooth shoulders, a deep 
V-neck finished with a deeply-notch-
ed collar—these details make tt 
rtendeilztag and give It th« perfect 
fit that you want. ’ "—

There’s just .^ u g h . fultaeaa; at... 
the waistline to* make It -easy to 
stretch In when you’re wiping off 
the top shelf ta the china cupboard. 
Every thing about 8157 is easy and 
unhamperlng. And it looks juat as ' 
trim and neat as you can wish.
, Make yourself half a dosen of 
this practical design for busy morn-
ings. It won’t take long, for tb i lw  
a particularly easy pattern, juat atx 
steps ta . the detailed Imw  chart. 
Gingham, percale, calico and..̂  seer-
sucker are sturdy cottons v̂ ell suit-
ed to 8157.

Pattern 8157 Is designed for sizes 
33, 84, 36.'38. 40. 42, 44. 46. 48 and 
60. Size 34 requires juat 4 yards of 
3S-lnch material.

The new FA IX  AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of at-
tractive designs for every size apd 
every occasion, ta now ready. Photo-
graphs show dresses made from 
these patterns being worn; a fea-
ture you wUl enjoy. Let the charm-
ing designs ta this new book help 
you ta your sewing. One pattern and 
the new Fan and Winter Pattern 
Book—25 centa. Pattern or book 
alone—15 centa.

For a. PATTERN of thia attrac-
tive model aend 15c ta COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to' The HERALD 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERUNG PUtCE, BROOKLY;',
N, T , •

ARMY OFHCERS BACK 
HRM CZECH STAND

Praha, Czechoslovakia, Aug. 12.— 
(AP)'—The Society of Czechoslo-
vak Army Officers declared today 
there could be “no retreat” by them 
fr6m the Czechoslovak government’s 
stand that the iqtegrlty of the re-
public must remain unimpaired In 
settling Its minorities problems'.

In a proclamation to the people, 
which served also as a warning to
the, Sude^n . German,.,party. ..-..'the
Czechoslovak officers declar^;

"The state's authority may, under 
AO .c^cumstances, be curtailed., un.-. 
derm'lned or debased, not by a alh- 
gle act, not thrpugh a single word;

“From'this stand there'can be w  
retreat. For this principle we can 
die but we can never withdraw— 
not one step, not one Inch.’ * '

CORRIGAN PONDERS 
TENDERED RECEPTIONS

8157

New York, Aug. 12.— (AP) — 
Nerve-fagged but outwardly chipper 
Douglas Corrigan took a notebook 
and pencil stub today and pondered 
a bewildering Itinera^ of citlea 
wanting to give him a reception.

The 31-3zear-o!d "wrong way” 
filer shook his head an3 grinned, 
despairingly. ”

•See America first, all right”, he 
said, sitting ta the sun outside his 
hangar at Roosevelt field. Long Is-
land. "But It’ll take me a month of 
Sundays to do it.”

Comsran said he was atlU “pretty 
tired” even after a sound steep last 
night, z Arriving from Washington, 
late yesterday afternoon, he went' 
without food until 9 p. m. tinkering 
with the 8900 “old crate”  which so 
surprisingly took him to Ireland In-
stead of back to CalifomU. Friends 
finally persuaded hha to knock off 
tof the nigbL

Back At tba haegar s o l a  eedy

tbla morning, Corrigan was groom-
ing the ship for a trial spin when 
Bureau of Air Ck>mmerce officials 
arrived to Inspect the plane. The 
officials renewed hla Ucenie, giving 
him the same ’’polnt-to-potat” per-
mit he had before.

He said be planned a short hop 
late today, with no destination In | 
mind—"certainly not Ireland, any-
way” , he chuckled.

ROOSEVELT FORGOT 
TO THROW SWITCH I

.....BameawlUe. G ^ , Aug. 13.— ( AP) 
—President Roosevelt overlooked 
one aUptte^, chore at the. .Bacnesn 
vllle REA project exercises.

By his side aa he spoke yesterday 
waa an open switch which he was 
to throw to send electric current 
coursing through 144 miles of wire 
and light an REA sign on the field.

But his closing theme was cen-
tered on politics. The switch was 
still open as he turned away.

Five minutes later Project Mana-
ger Walter Andrews stepped Into 
the breech. He flicked the switch 
and there was light.

HAR1T0RD MAN HELD 
IN BAD CHECK CASE

Waterbury, Aug. 12.—(AP) — 
Fred Kenyon, 21. of 212 Asylum 
street, Hartford, waa granted a con-
tinuance under 8500 bonds, to Sat-
urday when he was arraigned before 
Judge Eldword Mascolo In city court 
today on^a charge of forgery. De- 
tecUve Lieut William Foley said 
the accused wrote a check in the 
amount o f 8110 and signed the 
name of Dr. P. F. McPartland of 
Hartford to i t  The detective said 
Kenyon was Afraated yesterday ae 
he attempted to cash the check at 
the JDtoa Hotel herew

Washington. Aug. 13— (A P)— 
Reeling off rail, air, and ship routes 
around the world la merely routine 
to Mrs. Miriam R. Berryhlll, 69- 
year-old traffic chief for the Agri-
culture department.

She’s been In the department 40 
years. She scribbles a complicated 
lUnerary for a traveling official 
without blinking her blue eyes. ^  

"He traveta at night to save hotel 
bills,” 'She explained today. "He 
gets’ a bargain roundtrlp Jlicket and

PAGE 8EVEW:

makes side tripe on atopovere. If _

JS.X'S'b? Sf. Lo t t N igh t ’s F igh ts
er, figuring his salary and daily ex-
penses.”

Mrs. BerryhiU’s job is to route 
passengers, freight,, parcel post and 
express In the United States and 
abroad "the quickest end cheapest
way.”

"We ship everything from cattle 
to bugs,” she said. "Last year we 
handled 131,902 items—everything 
from carloads pf furniture to tiny 
bottles of serum.”

Mrs. Berryhlll will retire next 
summer. Then, she said, ahe’ll flgr 
ure out a few more itineraries—for 
her own travels.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Grand Raplda, Mich. — Wesley 

Ramey, 134 Grand Rapids, out-
pointed Eddie Brink, 140, Scrantoh. 
Pa.. (10).

New York—Jail Johnsen, 190, 
Norway., outpointed Mika Alfano. 
19(), Brooklyn, (8).

NO D;VMAGE IN ROME QUAKE.

Rome, Aug. 32.— (AP) —A  slight 
earthquake was registered ta Rome 
and surrounding .territory early to-
day lasting seven minutes. .N o' 
damage waa reported.

and SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 Main Street Rubinow Building:

"Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Rib Roast Pork
Sm oked Slioulders

V z c

lb.

GENUINE SPRING LAM B SALE
LAMB E « I LAMB ,, R 
LEGS . FORES A 2'/^*

TOP SIRLOIN

B O N E - n m  
LESS m o. Ib.

1 BONELESS ’ 1  CUTUP

Pot Roasts '>> 2 1.|f o wi *>• 5 ; 9 *
Fresh FRANKFURTS 
AM. EOLOGNA 
SALT PORK 
HAMBURG

V2C

1 BUTTER SLICED BACON SELECTED EGGS 

] 2 | ^ a  doz.

1 POTATO SALAD 

1 1 0 « » > '

Cottagre Cheese

5 *  lb.

Muenster Cheese

S ^ 1 7 c i b . - . . J

1 SPICED HAM BOILED HAM 

3 5 c  lb.

PURE LARD 1

J

1 W H E A T I E S
I  , "Breakfast of Champions”

2 p k g s .  1 9 c

J A M  1
strawberry or Raspbeny 1

4-lbe j a r 3 3 c |
WILSON 'S WHIPPED S A LA D DRESSING quort 25c

IV O RY SO AP O X Y D O L ,2 lg e .p k g s ,37 e 
1 4 3 '>*“ ‘ ” 2 5 e SEL O X 2 lg e .p k g s .2 3 c

B A B - O  

1 0 ^

]

3̂ T̂al

PHILLIPS D E U aO U S  -  
v e g e t a b l e  s o u p

TOMATO SOUP 
I Cans 25c, 6 Reg:. Cans 25c

C O C O A

1 3 *
Large Iceberg Lettuce

2  heads

Grieen Mountain Potatoes

2 1 :C peck
6 1 - - *

10-Pound Bag Onions

2 1 e

Large Melons

J  for 2 5 «
Bananas

5  lbs. 2 5 c
. Large Bartlett Peara

2 3 c  doz.

L A T E R  C A K E S LARGE SIZE 
HOME TYPE each 29c

Giant RIze

S p o n g e R i n g z
29c each

MACAROON

C U P  C A K E S
. 2 0 c  doz.

Frankfurt 
Snow Flake

Sudwleh

R O L L S
I c  each

F r e i h  N e w  E n g l a n d  F R I E D  C A K E S  each f a
iv* I.'



EXPECTED ipCAL STRIKE 
FAILS TO^MATERIAUZE

Tdncee Workers h  North 
Bloomfidd Go Back So Be* 
ported Walkont /B Back* 
hod Does Not Cone Off.

4ndIn ptoirpta, rsfuMd to work 
w*r» returned to H a rtfo rd .^  

Deputy ^beriffe o f whom there 
wera a dozeb^er more on band to 
maintain order,took  two o f the 
atrlkere Into custody but later're- 
leaaed them wlthoiH charxea.

CONTEST RUMORS 
FAISESAYSQUISH

Gres FoO Support To Pres* 
eot Democratic Setup; 
Candidates Ask bcal Aid.

ifvls.

%

i t i f -

I t  w w  reported in town thla 
aernlnx tliat a datoxatlon of atrlk- 
•ra at',tba Hartman plantation In 
Horth Bloomfield , were acheduled to 
come to Buckland today In an ef-
fort to bavo the employeee of the 
Hartman plantation In Buckland 
Join them in the walk out. . There 
bad been no aueb delegation In Man-
chester up to 1 o'clock' today and 
work waa going on aa' usual at-the 
local, plantation where there are 
about S50 emplo3red. t.

The fact that ‘ the . workers' at 
North Bloomfield had returned to 
work and that a settlement of. the 
wage question was likely to' be set-
tled la looked upon as the reason 
Qie delegation did not come to 
Buckland, '

ABOUT T m
of' Albert V, Lindsey, chairman 

the executive committee of the Cen 
tar Springs Uplift clUb meetln' ,̂ 
with other members of the club 
who are arranging for the annual 
dinner of the club, reported that 
change in the date would be neces-
sary if the speaker, the club has 
engaged is to be present. Thrf 
speaker, who is comhjg from BoS' 
ton who Is an authority on 'mos-
quitoes, otherwise engined for Atig- 
ust 27 sihd tor that reason tn'S date 
tor the dinner has been setifor Sat 
urday, Septe'mber .1.

Washington Lodge. UO.L. No. 
117. will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
In Orange hall. All members arc 
urged to be present.,.

STBIKX IS SETTLED
North Bloomfield. Aug. 12— (A P ) 

—L «^ers  of striking tobacco,work- 
srs, Chairman Albert Newfield, Sr., 
of the Hartman Tobacco Company 
and Deputy Labor - Commissioner 
Morgan R. Mooney conferred today 
in an effort to settla the wage dis-
pute that caused a walkout Tuesday 
of 200 workers.

Meanwblls the strikers returned 
to work on Mr. Newfleld's promise 
o f a^S cents a day wage Increase, 
regardless of the result df the par-
ley.

The strike started on the Stewart 
plantation bera and later spread to 
Ota Driscoll Plantation and on Wed-
nesday to a third plantation in West 
Suffleld operated by the Hartman 
company.

"We are pkylng as much money 
as any plantation in the state," Mr. 
Newfield said today prior to the con- 
faranee," and in order,^to setUs the 
strike we are willing to abide by 
any decision *iliat may be made by 
the labor department."

Over 800-nptices were mailed thlp 
Week to buyers of fruits and vege-
tables in thla and nearby states by 
R. M. Reid *  .Sons, who will have 
char(to of toe Manchester Auction 
Market, notifying ..them that the 
market Would open on Sunday. Au-
gust 21. A t that time there will be 
a large supply of com, beans and 
tomatoes to be offered as well as 
early caullflmver and possibly, some 
peaches, —-----

Townsend Club No. 2 will hold its 
regular meeting tonight at the Y. M. 
C. A. The new manual will be used 
tor the first" time, and plans will be 
completed tor the .mass meeting 1h' 
Danielson, Sunday afternoon, with 
sessions at 2:30 and 8 o'clock and 
supper from 8:30 to 7. '

■ Mr. and Mrs, Charles-Cheney of 
Hartford Road are registered at the 
St. Regia hotel. New York city.

A Offer Rejected
jeVoTbeVoompany previously had of-

fered plckera 28 cents a day more 
U  they could to 125 bents but offer- 
ad no Increase for pullers. The 
offer was rsjsctsd, ths strikers de-
manded 50 cents a day more for all 
workera. The wage scale of last 
year was 82.50 a day tor' pickers 
and 82.75 for pullers

This morning the company 
brought 150 workers by truck from 
Hartford to replace the strikers who- 
Immediately made strenuous ef-
forts to dissuade the new arrivals 
from working and some, learning

Miss Edith 0- Murphy of Foster 
street will leave shortly tor s week's 
vacation to be spent at nearby shore 
resorts.

Local SalyntlonlslS and others 
who receive the "War Cry", the 
weekly publication of the Army, 
were surprised and pleased to recog-
nize the picture of Miss Nora Addy 
on the cover of the current Issue. 
Lieutenant Addy ia the'daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Addy of 43 Gar-
den street. She 'was graduated 
from the Salvation Army Training 
College In New York In June of 19.37 
ami Is stationed at Lock Haven, Pa. 
The "War Cry” has a large clrcu-* 
latlon all over the Eaatern states. 
The same cover will also be used in 
the Western area, although the sub-
ject mafter of the olflrlal organ will 
be different. No reference w'hat- 
soever Is made In the Issue as to the

for the first time that a strike was | original of the picture.

Week-End Specials
GROCERIES

Land O lAkes Butter,
2 lbs. ................ '. ...
Penn Butter,
2 lbs. ......................
Onlnna, ,
6 lb s ........ ..............
Native Potatoes,
15-lb. peck ..............
Apples,' Fancy
Duchess, 5 lb s ..........
Lettuce, Fancy 
Iceberg, 2 heads . . . .

6 3 c
5 9 c
11c
19c
21c
19c

MEATS
F.owl, 1-4'I lbs. aver.,
lb. ...........................
Logs of l.anih, 
Oenulne Spring, lb. . 
I.mnb Fores, boned
and rolled. Ih.........
Pot Roast, Boneless
Chuck, Ih...................
Beef Liver,
Ih............. ...........
Haoon, cellophane . 
wrapped,, lb........ .

SM ^ ^ IN G FOOD SALE!
Sliced or Crushed Dole’s

PIN EA PPLE No. ca
l^ e  Toasted Wheat Cereal

F O R C E  ? 2 p k g s .2 3 c
■ Bobby Benson Money In Each Package.

B. A M. Oven Baked

BEA NS 2  fa l l  ca n s  2 5 c
Renhet

J U N K E T  P O W D E R 2  pkgss 21c
Zarex

FR U IT SYRU P " pmf boFf!e T9<t
R jN S Q , m ed . p k g . 9 c , Ig e . pk g . 19c 
L i fe b u o y  S o o p  3  b ars 19e
Del .Mali

Niblets
C ris 'eo

2 c a n s 2 7 e
1 lb. can  17c

QaekAf

P u f fe d  W h e a t p k g . 7 c
Cam pbell's Soups

Except Chteken.

W o x e d  P o p e r

Firestone Food Market
879 Eut Center Street Phone 5867

It was ravealad today that Rep-
resentative Hennas P. Kopplemann 
of Hartford, democratic oaplrant for
ths office of U. 8. Senator to replace
the present Incumbent, Senator Au-
gustine Lonergan, has been actively 
jvushlng his campaign for nomina-
tion In this section. Numbers of lo-
cal democrats have racalved litera-
ture, and It is understood that oome 
obligated to the Congressman for 
personal , sarvlces, have been ap-
proached, and.,aokad to work openly 
in hla behalf. . So far, however, the 
bolltical war h'orsea are keeping 
very cloae to Uwir own paatures and 
are not committing themselvM as 
to who they will run with.

Ever since the start of the con-
troversy in democratic ranka os to 
who Is to be d candidate M  the 
senatorsbip, it has been stated that 
the local party affiliates favor Lon- 
ergah's re-election, and today 
spokeemen for a fairly large repre-
sentation on the'Democratic Towrn 
Committee said that there is little 
doubt but that thla delegation will 
support the present senator. - 

However, It Is known that there 
are some rivalriee and aepfratione 
among Democrata here that may 
mount to large proportion's before 
election time draws around. It hae 
ben rumored that Town Chairman 
Thomas Dannaher, who is also a 
state central committeeman of the 
Democratic party may have hia po-
sition challenged In the party cau-
cus. In this conectlon the name of 
Pr. Edward O. Dolan continually 
arises, but the Doctor now is far 
from Manchester, a situation which 
may think does not add to his 
strength locally. It has been said 
that the Doctor would like to be a 
central committeeman from this 
town, Just to keep his hand in local 
affairs.

A rumor that Police Oommiselon- 
er William P. Qutsh might run 
against Dannaher waa definitely 
spiked today when Qulsh stated that

'the report is wholly and' isntlrely 
false.

‘That wbola thing is abaurd," ha 
said. " I  hava no Intahtlon - of op-
posing Dannaher, and I told him so 
the minute I'beard the rumor that 
I  would do 00." Qulsh said that 
Dannaher would luiva bis full sup-
port In continuants of hla present 
position. " I  do not wish even to be 
connected with rumors to the oon 
trary,”  Qulsh stated.

NEW BORDER INCIDENT 
ON SAKHALIN ISLAND; 
:iAP‘INSPECTOR” SHOT
(Oontinned from Page One.)

that Japanese forces "withdraw 
from the line they now occupy, 
claiming that it lies within Man- 
chotikuo and that the area thus 
evacuated will not be entered by 
either* side," thus not prejudicing 
Japan's claim.

Refused To Withdraw Troops
But, ft stdiTedi hb refused to agree 

to "withdrawal of Soviet troops 
from Soviet territory at the demand 
of a foreign power

Tokyo newspapers reflected a feel-
ing of doubt that the truce on the 
Siberian .- Manchoukuoan frontier 
would end Japane.-‘e-Sovlet Rujisian 
troubles.

" It  remains to be-, seen whether 
Moscow’s Instnictions will be ob-
served strictly by the Far Eastern 
army authorities,'' said the newspa-
per Asahl editorially.

A- sharply-defined border and ex-
tensive foTtlflcations were urged by 
the newspaper Mlyako, which has a 
large circulation among the lower 
classes, because "the Soviet Union 
is a mysterious country and Soviet 
troops constitute a mysterious 
army."

There still remain fundamental 
differences In the respective views 
of Russia and Japan," observed the 
Daily Hochl.

Tnice Arranged By Officers
A  War office communique said 

the tnice was arranged yesterday 
between Colonel Cho, represen 
.Japan, - and General. ^u tem , ci 
of staff of the Far E; 
army. .

They agreed to the suspension of 
hostilities about Changkufeng I)ill 
and the surrounding area, which 
Japan says is part of Maneboukuo 
and Russia aays Is part of Russian 
Siberia, and to co-operation In re-
moving bodies in the area between 
the opposing lines. They arranged

a aacond fionncmec at noon today 
to axcban|^,,wmtm documanta.

The procedure wga In Una with 
that agreed upon on YFedneaday by 
the , Ruasian fo ra tg ^  mlnlater, 
Maxlni Lttvlnoff, and tbaNJapanc^e 
ambassador to Moscow, atamoru 
Shigemltou. v.

Thoudlplomati, by an accord 'Rm
bori*

Sastem, Red

a Joint commission to define the bor-
der, ended exactly one month of 
warlike tension—wdilch began JUly 
11 by Soviet forttfleation o f Chang-
kufeng, a subsequent Japanese pro-
test and Soviet rejection, and sevare 
fighting.

The foreign office spokesman said 
that appointment of. the border 
oommiselon wmuld be announced 
shortly, and that the disputed 
Changkufeng area would,be the first 
to be dealt with, after which the 
commission might survey the entire 
boundary.

It was announced < that Japanese 
loet 300 dead and 000 ^woimdad In 
the Changkufeng /battles. ' Soviet 
casualties- were declared to be 3,000 
killed and wounded 

' The newspaper Asahl said there 
waa great reU^ among the poaaants 
when the truce was announced at 

.the..front..yesterday,. but., that.eol- 
diera seemed disappointed.

The' peasantry waa happy, Asahl 
said, .that. their children could go to 
achool now without the danger of 
bombardment. The Japane'so trops 
went swimming after the truce be-
came Effective but many were dis-
gruntled that they bad been unable 
to settle the issue themselves, the 
newa^per reported.

Dome! (Japanese' hewa agency) 
reported that farmers who fled the 
battle zone were returning.

PEACE AT  NOON
Yukl, Korea- (near the Siberian 

Frontier) Aug. i l — (TTiursday -6:3b 
p.ra.) (A P ) — 'Unofficial reports 
from the border war’ front today 
said fighting ceased -at noon as 
agreed by diplomats of Soviet Rus-
sia and Japan.

News of the armistice reached 
this Korean fishing port by radio 
thla morning and visibly relieved 
tenalon resulting from the bitter 
warfare between Japanese and 
Soviet troops on the frontier of 
Maneboukuo gnd Siberia.

Guard Against Outbreaks 
Military authorities maintained 

guards, however, against renewal 
of hostilities though It was gener-
ally believed here that the way for 
peace had been opened.

Hundreds of Korean peasants, 
♦refugees from the war zones near 
the Siberian border! started back 
for their shattered homes along the 
Turtien river.

Long lines of dismal women car-

Had their poaoaaaions balanced 
credibly on their heads while 
their arme they clutched equalling 
babies. Singing msn trudged be-
side lUBiberlng agc>earte for the 
Journey home.

Japaneee war correspondents 
whose eyes for daya hava watched 
vigilantly for Soviet air raids, spent 
the first afternoon of peace drinking

___ :
Admired COLTBAGE 

Y ukK  Korea— (Near the Siberian 
rron tle rW (A u * IZ-^-lAP) ^  The 
oommandeKpf Uie' northam Japan-
ese Korean n m y  in a special press 
communique today said:

"During the month wa ad 
mired the c o u ra ^  of the Red 
(Souvlet Russian) ahny. Wa pay 
respects to ,the Japoneae for de-
fending themselves agaihst 100 
planes, 200 -tanks and 60 places of 
heavy artillary. . , v - 

Our admiraUon for the b ra v e r^ f 
both armies Is the highest." X  

The statement did not total 
casualties. It  said Japanese losses 
were comparatively heavy, but that 
those of Russia were greater be-
cause of the number of times the 
Ruesiand attempted to atorm Jap-
anese Unas,  .

TEACHER REMEMBERED 
BY FRIENDS AT PARH

H. B. Pingrie Presented With 
Electric Clock By His 'Col-
leagues Of State Trade 
School.

H. B. Pingrie, an instructor Ih 
the electrical department of the 
local State Trade school since 1B2B, 
was given a farewell party by mem-
bers of the faculty and their fapil- 
lies at the Mason cottage at Colum-
bia Lake last night. He waa present-
ed with an electric clock.

Mr. Pingrie leaves the local school 
this week to accept a position as 
head of the electric department of 
the New Britain State Trade school.

J. G. Echmalion, local director, 
said today that numerous applica-
tions have been received for the 
vacancy but thdt an appointment 
will probably not be made until 
school reopens next month. The 
school closes for its annual vacation 
today and classes will be resumed 
on ^ptember 6.

S0U1H ARENA 
FOR ROOSEVET 
LIBERAL PLANS
(C on tln i^  from Page One.)

BamesviUa,
■ tn i^ e

, Oa., foreshadows a 
tong stniggle between southern 
Democrats of th# conaarvativi^ type 
and those vvho fit the Roosevelt 
pattern. - It ta a copteat whleh will 
Involve not only the Georgia and 
South Carolina and other remaining 
Democratic prlmariaa thla year, but 
will extend into coming Congres-
sional sessions and the fight over 
party leaderahip in IMO.

By many persona here the Bames- 
vllle speech was considered the most 
important that Mr. Roosevelt made 
op the five weeks’ Journey which he 
bfi^ght to a cloae today.

X^Polltlclana Surprised 
■The vigqr o'f his criticism of Sen-

ator George, whom he'accused 'o f 
being out oYNsyinpathy wlth .admih: 
IstratibH objectives, surprise many 
politicians. S ^ e  of them had ex-
pected him merely'-to throw his sup-
port to Lawrence Camp, New Deal 
candidate for George's-.seat.

The average daily wage o f the 
Chinese ricksha coolie is (U. S.) 
20 cents. His working day in most 
cities of China is eight hours.

George
His speech, . attackihg former 

Governor Eugene TalmadgSk^as weU 
aa George, displayed a flghtlng^mood 
such as he^had not shown else\(rberq 
on his trip. The theme was remi-
niscent of his "fireside chat" ih 
June, when he first called for a lib-
eral-conservative alignment of ma-
jor political parties.

Consideration of political strategy 
now that the gauntlet is down may 
occupy much of Mr. Roose\’eIt’s at-
tention during the six days he will 
be in Washington.

(He leaves August 17 for King-
ston. Ontai4o, to receive, an honorary 
degree from Queens University.)

May Oppose Lonergan 
Many persons here believe he may 

Intervene directly in the Maryland 
Democratic primary in an effort to 
defeat Senator Millard Tydings by 
boosting the candidacy of Represen-
tative David J. Liewis. a New Deal 
aspirant to replace Tydings.

Washington politicians also have 
speculated over the ■ possibility of 
Presidential action in Connecticut 
where Senator Lonergan, who op-
posed the court and government re-
organization blllB, has opposition for 
renomlnation from Representative 
Koppleman, a New Deal supporter.

Before Kopplemann made an an-
nouncement of his candidacy A t-
torney General Cummings endorsed 
Lionergan and for a time ended any 
talk o f administration steps against

him . This talk waa aroused here 
again, however, Kopplemann's en-
trance into the race after he had 
made hie Intentions known at tha 
White House.

On the other hand, Mr. Roosevelt 
did not utilize a train atop- at 
Greenville, S. C., last night to criti-
cise by name Senator E. D. Smith 
of South Carolina, who like George, 
Tydings and Lonergan opposed the 
court bill and various other o8mln- 
iatratlon measures. He limited his 
potiUcal remarks there to a general 
appeal fo r ' riectlon of congressmen 
wbp will cooperate with his pro. 
gram.

The President la acheduled to 
visit the south again late in Septem-
ber to speak at Chickamauga na-
tional park near Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Hhe will havp- oh opportun-
ity then to renew his argument that 
if the south is to solve tie social 
and economic problems, it must 
elect liberate to office.

Report To Show Needs 
The south's needs will ha pointed 

up this week-end by publication of a 
report by the National Emergency 
Council, which Mr. Roosevelt had 
asked to survey what he called "the 
nation’s No. 1 economic problem." 
The President- hinjtelf may devote 
part o f the week-end to furtoer 
study of the document, which he 
received in Georgia.

One of his first tasks, however, 
probably will be to check up on de-
tails o f  general administrative 
work. He may confer with mem-
bers of the new Civil Aeronautics 
Authority, and probably will see 
Elmer F. Andrews, wage-hour ad-
ministrator, . who ia ejrpectedj-i''''' 
from New York early next Wj, 

'Yarious officlali, including^ 
tary Rober, were ready to repoi 
the chief executive that business 
conditlonsx show continuing im-
provement. '.

BACK A T  C AP ITAL  
Washington, Aug. 12.—(A P ) — 

President Roosevelt arrived in 
Washington at 10:28  ̂a. m. e j.t .), 
today after a five week political- 
pleasure tour. • \

A  group of cabinet officers and 
government officials greeted the 
President.

Secretaries Perkins, Woodring, 
Hull an dRoper and General Malin 
Gralg, chtet of staff, of the Army, 
were among those who boarded the 
President’s car to talk wtlh him be. 
fore he left the train.

DURABLE DRIVER.

Vancouver, B. C.—Mrs. A. Con-
roy’s nine-month-old son climbed off 
a couch out an open window' and 
landed on the ground 20 feet below.

Doctocs examined the walling 
baby and reported hia feelings were 
hurt badly.

T h e  M a n c h e st e r P u b lic  M a r k e t
F O R  Y O U R  S U N D A Y  D I N N E R

Again We A  re Featuring

P O U L T R Y

 \

The most important part of a meal is quality. Be sure it's 
the best You’ll firid our fine Quality Merchandise not only 
helpful in planning* your menus, but you will find them economi-
cal as welL

Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs. . . . . .  ,59c

Fancy Fresh Broilers milk-fed, 
each ..................................... 69c
Fancy Fresh Chickens — about 3 '; pounds 
each, for frying or roaHtin^,"ai,. Q  o
each
Fancy Fresh Cut I ’p Fowl, regularly 79c, 
On sale at, / IQ
each a/

Home Pre.ssed Young Fowl - -  5 to 6 
pounds each, o  ^
lb,  ....................... ................. .. s5  1  C

Home Dressed Chickeffs, :— 4 to 4'/z 
pounds each,
lb.....................................

Evaporated Milk (extra special) Royal Scarlet, tall cans ,. ..., 
Muenster Cheese, Arlington Brand (the better kind) lb. . 21c
Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, extra large size, dozen .......... ,45c
Old Snappy Cheese, the kind Dad likes, I b . ........... ......... ... ,39c
(^ttage Cheese in 12 oz. containers ........................  .........12c

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 15c, pt. jar 25c. qt. . ,39c

3 to 6-Pound Chickens, 
ih,

SMOKED .AND.CORNED ME.ATS 
ON SALE

Daisy Hams,,sugar cured. O/Y
lb. ............................................. O V C
Smoked Shoulders, .‘(jigar cured. P*
short shank, Ib. ................................. C
Firsf Prize Boneless Spgar Cured Ham—  ̂
in piece, : O Q
lb. V. o v c
Lean Rib Corned Beef, i  pe
lb....      15c
■Fancy Boneless Brisket, o  o
lb....................  ................... O O C
Lean Chuck Pieces, q  q
Ib. e^

Genuine Spring QI ALITY Lamb Legs— 
5 to 6 pounds each,. O  *T

- -|b., , . . . . . . .  ..M..  - ws-'/-.
Genuine Spring Lamb Fores, boned and 
rolled if vou wisĥ  , ^
ib : ^ • • • • • • e e * e a e « e * * «

PRIME BEEF!
Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned and roll, 
ed if you wish. . O Q
Ib......................... ........... ................. •.. z y c
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef,
lb................................... .
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast,
Ib.

Mayonnaise^ Seidner, H  pint 18c, pint 27c, quart 
Salada Tea, Red Label, V4, lb. 21c, 17 t̂sa bags 17c, 1/2 lb. 
Crosse &  Blackwell Tomato Juice, quart cans, 2 for ...  
Prunes (Sunsweet Brand) mediumi size, 2 Ib. pkgs. .....
Sliced Ox Tongue in glass jars, Royal &arlct . . . ___ __
Swedish Health Rye Bread, Reytnond’s, large loaf . . , .

35c
29c

Knox Jell, a Gelatine Dessert, six fiavors, strawberry, cherry, 
lemon, raspberry, orange, lime, 6 pkgs. ....................... 2 ^

FORA
NICE MEAT LOAF OR MEAT BALLS 

Chuck Beef Ground,PUCK Dest tiround, O Q
Ih.
Lower Round Ground, O  (S
Ih.
Fcesh:Ground Hamburg for s loaL

Marshmallows, White Mountain, H  lb. pkgs., 2 pkgs. ___ -.. .15c
Cracker Jacks, nice tP take for a picnic, 3 pkgs. ____________TlOc
Educator Butter Cookies, 1 lb. pkg. . . . ' . .......  .....  ....... 19c
N. B. C. Dainties, like Nabisco, lb .-.. .............................. 27c
GrRpe Juice, Pure Concord, 2 pint bottles 29c, quart .. .....  .2 ^
Campbell’s Soup, except Chicken and mushrooms, 3 cans ..., .25c

RAUO PROCRAM
FRIDAY, AUGUST 1? (Central and Eastern Standard Tima) 

YZ-Uffite* <« standard Timt—DayHght Ttmi one koar lat*r)
Proai-ams to Imz  and baale chains or aroutie tharaof unlaas aaeol- 

ilad: doaat to ooaat <e to e) daaIcnatJont Ineluda alfanulablt atatloiia 
Fresrama aubjaet to change kv atatlona without pravloua nstlea. F. M;

NBC-WEAP (RED) NE'.'WORK
•ASIC — EMti waaf wnao wtle wjar 
wtag tteah krw. arfbr wro way arbw 
w<*a'wtam wwj cbm Wdol; Mldwaatf 
fM  winag who wow wdaf wire katp: 
Meuntalhtaba adyl; Southi armba wab 
a jio  wtmb. wjax kpre wbro; Paolfloi 
kfl kaw komo khg kpo kgu

o p t io n a l  tTAT'^- -
terekangeabS on aithar _______ „ „ „ „
Mywerka): aatli wbra wool wfsa wlw

riONB (eperata In- 
thar R£D or BLUE

MIDWEST — wmbd wtan wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbb weeo wsbt k,e) wnaa 
woo whib kglo kdah waoa wm(E 
-MOUNTi—kTor kit Itoh kal kiva kThb 
COAST—knoz koin kol kfpy kvi kato 
kpy karm khbo kfinb kroy kiro kgar.
Cant. East.
SiSa- 4iM>—Whan Wa Wert Yauna 
S:4S— 4i4S—So Vou Want Ta Be —I

w ow  - «a l waan cbt cbl; Cantrali 
well artmj wlba wday I '  "
kioe wbow wood wabc«

kgbz kana kalo
;— - —  ^...vcwzbr wgl kfyr
J^tn; Itoutht wtar wptf wla wjaz wHa- 
waun wod waofl wn>c wwno wcac wava 

kyo) wlty wfaa wbap woal kthi 
kfdm .kgko krrr kria ktok ktam wait 
wrpl ktba kark kzne; Mountain: krir 
RzWJttar kob kzhf kido kpfa ks.l ktfl: 
Paelfle; kfhk kwg kml kern kzn kmH
Cant. East.
J if f— 4:»0—Your Family and Mina 
4:45— 4:45—LIttIa 0 »n tn  Annia—
. .T*** Cadata Quartat—west
4:05- 5:05-Pallx Knight, tha Tanor 
4:15— 5:15—Dinet Band Plana Tuna 

Maw» Parlod 
S D o u g l a t  on ,'^orta 
5:45—Jimmy Ktmpar and Com. 
I:™ . “  Amoa ‘n’ Andy,..- aaatt 

.  ,T e  Be Anneunoad—welt
l'l*:~U5e'a Ear* Radio Station 

a - * ^  OiSO—Tha R tvtitrt Quartat— 
.eaatj E. Boloeninl Orch.—network. 

J'45— l'JJ~TI’ a RhAhmaIro* Orehtt. 
7:00—Luelll* Mann*rt-‘-e to eat

7:85— 8:85—fiaath ____ _
!:SST" .Nlohtar PI*y:_to

JjSO' -JImmlo Ftdier, Honywe
Crawford ît Organ

Play

’weed

lur ad-

i f  I ) rI AT

■ ^r.winru or urgan
•-®*^i0:05--To B* Announead — aaat; 
.  Andy—woit ropoat

Al Oonahu* A  Orehaitra 
Htwkina Orohaa. 

10:85—11:85—Blue Barren’i  Orehastra
C88-WABC NETWORK

BABIC — Bait: wabo wado wnko weao
—aai -♦rgr wkbw wicro w jr wdro wcau 
Witz wpro wfbl w jiv  wgar; Mldwaati 
wbbm wtbm kmbo kmoz whaa kfab 
krnt /
BAS'^wbna wpz wbp whao wore efrb

—««Z  wnbf w ibi wkbn

DIXIE ■— wgat wafa wgam wdod klra 
wrae wizo wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waeo kema kdbo wbt wda* wblf wdbj 
w »v a wmbr ktul wcoa wdno wnoz 
kwkh Imow ^nnmm wjno woha wpar

apt

YOU vrmnx i .  wo —f
'4:05— 8:00—Praet-Radlo Nawt Parle* 
4:05— 6:05—Ed Thorgonaan, Bporta— 

wabc; Enoch Light Orehttl.—chain 
4:80— B:85-T* B* Annaunead (18 in. I 
4r45— 8;45-iCbleagd Not So Lang Ago 
8:00— 8;05-Sengt by Ray Httihtrten 

:nur Qedfray —8:15— 8:15—Arthur- Qouirvy — w.uc 
only; Hollae* Shaw. Soprano—chain 

5:80— *:80—AdvantiiTaa from Soltnee 
6:45— 1:45—Boakt 0*11*1"* Commani
8:00— 7:00—Oheat of Btnjamln Swaal
OiSO— 7:85—SL Leult Bluee, ^ -------
'7:00— 8:05—Sheweaa* of M
0:00— 9:00—Oeldman’a Band C«n___
0:80— 8:80—Bnrry Wopd A  Hie Mutic

Louie Bluet, Orchaatra 
■ lallyweod 

Cn
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SENATOR STARTS 
1ESHM0NYS1UDY

, New York, Aug. 12—Paul V. Me- 
Nutt, governor general, and Manuel
Quezon, prealdent of the Phillpplnea, 

Manila 'a tsire’ to- braadcaat from 
9:30 Saturday night in an added 
program for WEAF-NBC.

Tha occasion ia the fortieth an-
niversary of the American occupa-
tion. In addition te talka there Vlill 
be music by the Philippine con-
stabulary band.

LaFoDette To Dehre Into 
Facts Ksclbied About | 
‘little Steel”  Strike.

V

..■w— ..Mr—worry vwopm m  nia mu.ic 
8:45— 0:48—Viewpoint* of Amorleani 
0:00—10:00—Nawt: H. Butta'a Oreht, 
9:30—10:30—Will McCuna'a Orch.tlra 

10:05—11:00—Dancing Mutia Drehaatra 
I0:8(k—11;85-Temmy Doraty Orehttlra 
11:00—1Z:00—Dane* Muale — watt only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE). NETWORK 
BASIC — Baal: 
wham kdka ways wjui wayr 
waby -wobr efcf whk wmfr w
wlcc wlau: Mldwaiti wanr wit )n______
wran wmt kao wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd wmpa wjbe wdtu wags wign 
kxyaj Mountain: kle kvodi Paelflei kgo

w it wba-wbia wbal 
w)Ui wayr wmal will

Rone Marie, now much older than 
when listed in her earlier broad-
cast days aa "Baby .Roie’’ Marie, 
etarto a new WEAF-NBC achedule 
next week. She takes oirar the time 
being vacated by Uncle Ezra’* pro-
gram. Nevjlle-MUler, new presl- 
dent of tha. National Aegociation of 
BroadcaatOrg, ia to apeak from Pea. 
body, college for teachers at JCaah- 
vlUa. Tenn., via WJZ-NBC August 
19, on "The Place of Radio In 
American Life.”   .......—’

axya. Mountain: me kvodi 
kfad htmt koz kza kaea kir 
NOTE: So* WEAP-NBC ter. optional
Mat of atatlona 
CanL E ttL
8:80— 4 :3 ^ T h * LIttI* Varlaty Shew 
4:00— 0:00—Nawa; Salon Orchat^a 
4;3<L— B;80—Vooalt from Four o f^ a  
4:45— 8:45—Lewall 'fhomaa — oaat 
• * .  Plano*—wait
BiO<^ 0:00—Dick Todd and HI* Sonoi 

"la t; Don Wirtiiew—midwatt
• :1 ^  J:18—Muaio it' My Hob^'Prog. 
8 :8 ^  0:80—Sono* and Due, Planioli

wraa* wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapf

8-JJ— e:s5—aono* and Due, Planioli 
with VocalC8:0^ 7:0^MaurlCi Spitalny Orehii 

8:30— 7:30—Cil Tinnay'* Interview* 
7:00— 8:00—geo. Olion, Tim and Iran* 
7:SJ- J-'JO—Th* March of Tim*—to e 
J-JO— 0=00—Doalgn for th* Dancing 

Orani Park 
Ti ■'••k Orehoatr* Owan* Drehaatra 

'^umbauar Drehaatra 
10:80̂ 11:80—Billy Owanaan Orahaatra

Some choices tonight; 
WEAF-NBS—6:1S Uncle Ezra’s 

atoUon (finale): 7 'Lucille Manners 
concert; 8 Waltz Time"; B First 

j Nighter; 9;30 Jimmie Fiddler on 
Hollywood; 10:30 St. Paul pop con- 

I cert.
WABC-CB8—6:30 Adventures in 

science; 7 Ghost of .^njamln 
Sweet: 7:30 St. Louis Blue; 8:45 
(ioldman band, finale; 9:48 Gov. 
Aiken of Vermont on Social Secur- 

I Ity: 10 Hollywood Showcase, dedl- 
caUon KSFO studios.

I WJZ-NBC—8:15 Music is my 
Hobby; 7 Seablscult-Ligarotl race: 
7:30 C3aJ Tlnney interviews, new 
time; 8 Tim and Irene! 8:30 March 

lo f  Time! 9 Julian Pljhe concert.

Waahlngtcm, Aug. 12.— (A P ) — 
Senator lATolIat'te (Prog., Wla.) 
began a. atudy today of the voluir- 
inous testimony In the "UtUe Steel” 
srrike investigation, which closed | 
laiUi a broadside from Tom GlMler, 
chairman of Republic Steel.

Glrdler put into the record, of the 
Senate Civil Liberties (tomynittee a 
statement criticising the committee, 
the C. I. O. steel .union, the National | 
Labor Ralatiojis Board, and the 
Roosevelt administration. j
.- He gavw irte vlewB yesterday n t  
the final session of the hearingt on 
laait summer's bloody atrike,' in 
Which ha had been the mainstay of j  
the independent steel firms' resist-
ance to C. I. O. demands for' signed

WTIC
TimYolers Broadcaatlng Seirtoe. 

Hartford, Gonn,
80,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M- 

Eastem DayUght Saving Time

P.M.
4:00—^Backst^e wife 
4;j3—Stella DaUas 
4:30—Program from New York 
4:48—Girl Alone 
6 :00— T̂une' Typ«a 
6:80—Your Family and Mine 
6:45—Radio Rubes 
6:00—News 
6:10—Baaeball Scores 
6:80—WrightvlUe Clarion 
6:46—Baseball Interviews 
6:60—"History in The Headllnee’’ 

Professor Andre Schenker 
7!00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:16—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station 
7:80—Inslda of Sports with Jack 

Stevens
7:45—"CJhandu, The Magician" 
8:00—Lu(dUe Manners with Frank 

Black’s Oniheetra 
9:00—^Waltz Time 
9:80—"Death VaUey Day*’’

10;P0—Tha First Nighter 
10:S(>-^immle Fiddler 
10:45—>Xesse Crawford 
11:00—News
11:18—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra 
11:80—A1 Donahue's Orchestra 
12:00—rWeather Report 
X M .
12:02—Eraldne Hawkins Orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron's Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Prograin
X M .
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl 
6:30— "Sunrise Special”
7:00—^Morning Watch 
8:00—^News 

- 8:15—"Hi-Boy*"
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
9:00—The Wise Man 

• ’ 9:16—Saturday Morning CSub 
9:40—^Musical Interlude 
0:46—Landt Trio 

.10:00—Amanda Snow 
lOtlO-—Charioteers .- ■«
10:80 — Chatauqua Concert for 

Young Foaplo, Albert Stoessel, 
Conductor

11:00—Bailey Axton 
11:16—A1 a ^  L m  Reiser 
11:30—Half Pazt'Eleven '
11:45—Program from New. York 
12:00 Noon—NBC Music Guild 
P M .
13:30—Along Gypsy Trail*
1:00—News, Weather,, Market Re-

port
1:20—^Agricultural Bulletia 
1:80—"Words and Music"

10:00—Lew White at the Organ. 
10:30—Jewel Cowboy*.
11:00—Orientale.
11:15—Melody. RambUngs.
11:30—Junior Mualcomedy.
12:00—News Service.
P . M .

12:15—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
12:45—Enoch -Light's Orchestra.
1:15— Rhytbmalres.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.

HOME TOWN COMMITTEE 
ENDORSES COL. HEWES

What to expect Saturday: 
Sports—Travers jtakes at Sara-

toga Springs. N. y.. WOR-MBS 8:15 
and WABC-CBS 3:30 p. m.

I WEAF-NBS—9:30 a. m. Young 
people’s Oiautauqua concert; r  p. 
m. Sen. Sherman Minton on "Free-
dom of the Press:”  S.SO Concert 
from Berlin; 4:45 Frank Hawks on 
avlaUon. WABC-CBS—10:30 a. m 
Junior Mualcomedy; 2:30 p. m 
Songs in solo; 4:30 London dance 
exchange; 8:45 from Keljo, Korea, 
eye-witness account of Russo-Jap- 
anem fighting. WJZ-NBC— 10:30 a.

^®s l̂val from Berlin; 
111:30 Farm Bureau Federation: 2 

m. Rakov's -orchestra; "S CTub 
Jatlnee.

short waves for

Hartford, Aug. 12.— (A'7*)— (361.
Thomas Hewes made public today a 
resolution adopted by the Demo-
cratic town committee of hie home 
town of Farmington endorsing him 
for the party’s nomination as lieu-
tenant governor.

Although Colonel Hewes, a mam- 
ber of the governor’s military ataff, 
has not formally announead his 
didacy, it was understood be would 
issue a formal statement in tha near 
future.

Tlie resolution, whlcL pledged 
him the support of the v o t ^  die-1 Ptoyg.
trlcta o f Farmington and UnlonvlUe, nKviftirja nawnan. 
cited his long public career, Includ-1 GADGET
ing service in various local, state 
and Federal positions.

Colonel Hewes, 50-year-oId lawyer 
has been a close adviser of Gov,

Some week-end 
Saturday;

I^ T 4  Budapest: 8 p. m. Royal 
Opera House orchestra; RAN  Moa- 
Sn'X. program  in English; 6, 
5RC Caracas; 7:15 Tuplnamba or-! 
chmtra; 2RO Ropge 7VS0 Double 

GSI G8D GSC GSB London 
9:30 Saturday alng song 

For Sunday: DJD BerUn 6 p. m. 
Who can tell the beat flbsT; JZJ 
Tokyo 6:15 Children’s march; HAT4

^  Natherlanda 7:00 Program fo^ 
WMtem HemlapDere; GSG GSP 
GSO GSD GSB London 7:10 Men- 
delssohn Chamber music; 2RO 
Rome ' 0|^7a '̂JMme. Butterty";

GSD G§C GSB London 10:5(1

TO PICK UP A m iH A II.

^ tra J la . ni.— (A P ) — e . J. 
White bee worked out a gadget

Wilbur L. dujmg^^toe | ^

Week*’ Study.
------------------- .le would require

several weeks to complete his study 
of the record, and then would meet 
with Senator Thomas AD., Utah), 
only other committee member, to | 
draft a report.

T. F. Patton, counsel for Republic , 
arranged for committee attaches to 
take affidavfis from a dozen wit-
nesses, who he said could give In-
formation contradicting some of I 
the testimony heard by the com-
mittee. 4 j

Girdler’a atatemeht was a reply { 
to one made several weeks ago by 
Philip Murray, chairman of the 
Steel Workers Organizing (3ommit- 
tee (C. I. O.) Murray charged 
that Republic's labor policies con-
stituted "the filthiest industrial cess-
pool In America.”

The Republic chief accused Mur-
ray of using "back-alley language’’ 
to "expose the rage he feels toward 
a company which has refused to be 
bludgeoned into an agreement with 
his organization against the -withes 
of an overwhelming majority of. ita 
workers."

"What Mr. Murray says about 
Republic’s relations with Its em-
ployes Is of no Importanes to me,” 
Glrdler declared.

Workera AtMtnde Refntatloa. 
"What really matters Ig that the 

attitude of our workmen refutes 1 
hia statement. They have demon-
strated beyond question, under al-
most inhuman conditions imposed 
by that .very labor organization and 
its dommuntstlc friends, their loy-
alty to and satlafactlon with Re-
public Steel Corporation and Its la-
bor policies." ■ ̂ .

"What wa* your reaction ’to the 
‘Little Steel* strike ae a whole?'' 
LaFollette asked.

"It  was a tramandoua waata of I 
everything," Glrdler replied.

LaFollette said committee ree-1 
ords Showed 16 persons were killed I 
and 307 Injured in strike violence.

Glrdler was an Intent listener 
as other witnesses during the day 
testified to a lle^d espionage in Re-
public plants. Questioned about 
such charges.. Glrdler said, " I  think [
It Is stopped."

"Congratulatlona," LaFollette re- I 
plied. <

eight years o f service at the capl- 
tol-

Only one candidate. State Labor 
(3ommis8ioner Joseph M. Tone, has 
formally entered the race for the 
nomination. Uke (3olonel Hewes, 
Tone has been for years a close 
political adviser of the .chief execu- 
Uve.

London’s false fire alarms are 
I (rowing more numeroua annually. 
'[Juring 1935 there were 1271 such 
calls, as compared with only 633 in 
1932.

°P«ratlon, without landing.
T ie  device, which works satis-

factorily with a naodel, includes a 
V-shaped* •■aUtlon" which would be 
m ooted on top of a  building. The 
y : would 1)6 wide enough for the 

pilot to hit bis mark with a dangling 
maU sack. When the sack hit t ^  
point of the ’’V,’’ it v/ould be dls- 
cbaiged and the other sack would 
b« picked up, all in Qne operation.
- White has received a patent on 
his gadget. He says patents have 
been granted for nine similar de-
vices, but that none waa satisfac-
tory in actual operation.

AGED DTVER

.Wheaton, HI.—The kids saldj 
’gee" when Grandma Candrian took I

dive from the four-foot board at 
the city swimming pool.

They didn’t  know Mrs. Adolph 
Candrian had learned to swim and 
dive when she was 57 years old. 
She’s 79 now.

It was cblldran’s day, but the 
manager approved Mrs. Candrian 
using the pool, thinking she wanted 
to wade around

South Africa Kaffir girlsykdom I 
themselvea with huge heafidresaea | 
of mabela, a breakfagt-'Sereal.

ANDERSON & NOREN
M R A T fi __  n R A P irD T irQ __VDTTTv m  Ai r̂v\ a*0,0 m e a t s  — GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FrwDeUvery 361 C«nUr StrG.t
ROYAL SCARLET STORE

WDRC

I Apricots, whole peelcd» Royal Sarlet, largest can . ,21c |

226 Hartford, conn. 1880 
Eoetem Daylight Saving Tima

ImportMt part of s meal Is Quality. Be sure It’s the best. YouTI
a 5 ,^**’®***̂ ^1** not only helpful in planning your Menus, but yon will
find them economical «a weD. “  '

Beef, Pork and.-Veal Ground;.....
L ' ■

r  / • (C T O U R  V E G I :t M L E  D E P T .

SALE ON “HEARTS DELIGHY’ JUMBO 
SIZE MELONS—The Finest Melon Grown,

15c " " ’ 2 ' " 29c
Extra Fancy Table Peachea, d> pj

Sunkist Quality Oranges, o  o  
dozen .......................................aJaSC

■ Fancy Large Apples for baking o  (J 
or cooking, 3 lbs. .....................m O  C

Fancy Blueberries »
Fresh Picked Yellow Com ̂

 ̂ ■ __Green Lima Beans^  • ' * • 
Shell Beans Fancy Native Celery

, .X _  A t  O U R  B A K K I Y  D E P T .

Extra Fancy Layer Cakes, O Q
a choice of icings, each..............C
Marble Cakes, O  C  '

Malnuf Loaf Cakes, OCS 
each d5 
Blueberry Cakes. - O  C  
each ...................  .................. 4 b d C

Home Baked Bean's, t  C  ^
quart . . . . . V , ............................1  v C
Boston Brown Bread, <| 
loaf
Danish Pastrj', O  C  
dozen
Blueberry Pies, nativei'berries^ 2 ^ ^

Peas, Sweet and T e n d « (Good Honest Brand) No. 2̂  2 for 25c 
C!orn, Ck>ldeh Bantam or White Royal Scarlet, No. .2, 2 for . .25c 
C ^ b  Meat, Fancy Hanasaki, H  size cans, Tfor'TrTfTf^

Friday, A n c -M
P. M.
4:00—Rubbertown Revue. “
4: 30— T h o s e  H a p p y -  r W m a n e  ■  -  
4i46-7*World Economic Coopera-1 

tkm Fro*raoL

RO YAL SCARLET BRAND 
Evaporated Milk, 
tan can - OC
CaUIornla Baby T.ima
Beane, l-n». p k g . ........v
Pea Beans, H b . pkg.,-. V e2 for 15c

' Tunafish, Royal Scarlet, fanty light meat, V2 size cans, 2 for 29c
Diced Carrots, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for ; ...............15c
Libby’s Roast B e e f in g  oz. cans............ ..................  . .25c

I Babbit’s Cleanser, 4 cans .. 17c B ab -0 ,2 c an s ............ ,21c |

C^t Rite W ax Paper, 40 foot rolls 5c, 125 foot roll 
Chipso Flakes or Granules, large pkg.
Matches, Ohio Blue Tip, 6 large boxes 
l^ttissue, 1()0 sheet rolls, 3 fo r .........

Sodas—Del ale made from pure spring water in Glastonbury. 
Pale and Grolden Ginger Ale, Club Soda and six flavors, 3 large 
bottles 25c.

Phone Service Until 9 p. m., Dial 5137.

Hire’s Root Beef, 12 oz. bottles, 6 bottles 25c, Coco Cola, 6 bot 25c 
Rupperts Beer, cans 10c each, steins 3 for 25c, quaris 20c, cont. 
BaUeUtine Beer, cans 10c each, steins 3‘ for 25c, quarts 20c, cont 

Also many other good brands.

6:00:—Ad Liner— Dance Prograni. 
6-30—When We Were Young. 
8:46— 80 You Want To Be. 
6:0(^Newa Service.
6:10" - Baseball Scores.
6:16—Bhsoch U gbt’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Not 80 Long Ago.
7:06—Ray Heattoerton.
7:16—HoUaca. Spaw, soprano. 
7:86—Todlln' Jim Ingalls. 
7 :4^B oake Carter. ,
8:00—The Ghoat ot Benjamin 

Sweet
8:30—8 t  Louis Blues.
9:00—Rolijrwood Sbowcass.

10:(X)—Goldman Band Concert. 
10:30—Barry Wo<x).
10:45—American Viewpoints, 
.1 1 :00—Newa.
11:16—Henry Busee’e Orcheetiou 
11:30—Will McCune’e Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
T'.OO—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Treasure Houee.
7:46—Newrg Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:46—Mountaineers.
9 00—Richard MaxweU.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:25—News Service.
9:30—Fiddlers’. Faocy.

Nat, G an^ .Peae,. 
~'No. 1 loiB, 2 for i. — 19c

Ooldea Bantam Cera, O e *  
No. 2 eaa. 2 f o r .........  ^ d C
Aspan fn t Tip*, 
Rqoare eaa ........... 27 c
Spiced 100% AO Ham, C  
12 oz. (m u.........  ....... m O C
Din Pleklea,
18 oz. j a r ............... 10c
California Oraagea, 
dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 c
Ripe ilananaa,
4 Iba. ............... 25 c
Cooklag Appleo,
8 Iba. .................... 25c^
Bartlett Pears . r
Caatalonpea Lemona'

Sweet Cora Carrots
Uma Boaaa Tonatoea
Smamer Sqnagli Green Benaa
Lettaee
Celery Cneumbera

GOLD MEDAL WHEATIE8

2 ' “ ^ 2 1 c

ROYAL SCARLET 
MAYONNAISE

i ^ l 7 c  ’t r 2 9 c
CAM M Hl/S SOUPS..

3 ~ ’ 2 5 c  .
M^nisptrciildkea aad Mnalutmm.

Chlpao, Flakra or 
Orannlea, Iga. box ... 
Oxydol,
Iga.* b o g .............
Bab-O,
2 oaat ......................
BabbitVa Claaaaer.
6 caaa .-....................

The Sopar Creamed Shortening! 
CRIBCO

1-IK d f t  _  8-lk 
eaa19c 53 c

RO YAL SCARLET 
SALAD DRE8SINO

^  I 2 c  1

‘ “ This waak-and wa are faatuf- ' 
Ing SmaU Milk-Fad Chlchaas 
weiyiblg..t.poeBde .er iwvefc ■ See*' 
ctal at .. .

93c " * 21 "  $1 .85
Why not try a Roaat o f Pork for 
yonr Sunday dinner? Fieah 
Eastern Cut, Extra Leoa Bright- 
wood Pork. Special!
LOIN. ' 0 * 9
Ib- ................... S 7 c  '
RIBS.
Ih. ..................

The Weather May Be Hot,
ButThese Values Are Hotter!
Ev e ry b o d y ^  S a v e s a t

E y e r y b o d y * k | f a r k e t !
FREE DELIVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFFECT A^SOON A ^ E R A L D  tS OUT! ' DIAL 5721!

3 5 c

VOCAL.. P U LLET EGGS I  R a t h V  Cooked Solo mi^ M m porfe ^Leoii ^Sad ^ ^
29c dozen " "

LARGE SIZE EGGS , .dozen 89c

I^PEOIAL a l l o w a n c e  Sa L e TVery Fancy, Sweet, Seedless

GR A PES
Juicy, Sweet, Valencia

O RA N GES
Theae Are Ideial for Juice!

Ib .lO c

18 for 25 c

25c pound

B u ^ ^ ^ n d g e t t ^  F fee: 

Local Grown, No. 1, Finn

29c pound 

can 25c

Potatoes p k .18c;b u .69c
FIRST OF THE YEAR! LARGEST SI^E GROWN!

Notch'^ Solid Pink M eat Cantaloupes
Some of these Melons weizh aa •• a... z.,. •>________ _______ . .

Boneless Pot Roast,
Ib. ...........................■ . 3Sc

B. 8. GBAPB JUICE
............ ,2 9 c

JbOttla • • a • a a • a a • • • • • ><' ¥

Sl^fT* 3 5 c ,3 8 cLegsoftiambFreah Ground rawHamburg, Ib. .......  mOC
Brightwood Smoked Shenlden Brightwood Dalaj Homs

PMdaMs
SAIADA TEA BED i.4MTr
............ 23 c

'............ 4 5 c

Sliced Baeon,
X  3 5 c  45 c

DIAU 4076

----- 3 for 25c
pounds ee^n. Every one guaranteed aweat, Jnloy, aoMd p»i«w

SEEDLESS G R A PEFR U IT 7 for 25e  
LGE. SU N KISTLE M O N S 4 for 10c
SPECIAL! Krasdale Pine Grade

C O FFEE Ib. can 21c
Very Fancy, Firm, (See Theae!)

N ative T O M A T O ES 10c
Basket o  ̂2|i to S Pounds! .

IO W A s t a t e  B U T T iR  93-Seore 
C O N FEC TIO N ERY SU G A R xxxx

F A N C Y YELLO W  C O R N  d o z .2 3 c  
C H O C O LA TE JELL-0  3 pkgs. 10c
Mallow, Rlpa, Solid

B A R TLET T  PEARS doz. 15c

LGE . ICEBERG LET T U CE 2 for 19c 
F A N C Y FRESH PEAS 2 q t a .1 9 e

J A C K  FR OST . SU G A R

Ib. 31c 
pkg . 6c

10-lb . clq th bug 45 c A ll 3 p k g t . 25 c

POLISH H A M or P ORK R O LL 
FIN E FR A N K F U RTS 
K R A F T  C H EESE

lb .5 9 c  
Ib . 19c 
Ib. 25e

Hera la A 87e Vatael (Limit 3)
1 PKG. WETTABIX 
1 PKG. WHEAT KRISPIE8 
1 PKG. RAISIN BRAN

SPECIAL!

I  RINSO
12 Ig. pkgs. 37c

6-B O X STRIP M A TC H ES 
FLY  STIC KERS 
SPECIA L! FLIT

22 c I  Lifebuoy or Lux 
dozen 19c |  SO A P

6cpint 25c

H ORM EL C H IC KE N  
C H IC K E N  A  L A  KIN G  
H ORM EL SPA M

can 39 ^  
ca n  29c 
can 27c

SpecidI!

SA LA D A  T E A
•4 LB. RED LABEL . . .  .20e 
</i LB. RED LABEL ....S9e

B PE riA L ! SNOWSHEEN

C A K E FLO UR Igst . pkg . 25c
A Lovely Paring Knife Freely

FRUIT HERMIT COOKIES 
OR FIG BARS

2 lbs. 25c
■ Delldono, Pure

M A Y O N N A ISE 
39c quart*

SALAD D R E SSIN G ......... ()t. 26c

HEBE IB A  BEAL VALUE!

Cam p bell's T O M A T O  JU IC E or
4  cans 2 5 e

M ILK or GRA H A M  CR A C KERS 
M ARSH M ALLO W  BAR C O O KIES 
SA LTIN ES

3 lb g .2 5 c  
Ib. 10c 

2-lb . box 17c

R A T H 'S M EA T SPREA DS 
FIN E C H ILI SA U CE 
FIN E KETC H U P

2 e a n t 1 9 e  
2 b o f f le t  19e 
2 bottles 19e

SPECIAL! Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
10c jar

'P INK  SALMON .can lOc

Dole’s Fine Siloed

PIN EA PPLE
IQ c f g . li- can

SUCED PEACHES....con lOo

SPECIAL SAVING!

BABB-O  
_  10c can...

‘ Here’e Another Beal Ona!

D ILL PIC KLES 
lOe q t . jar ^

" I  wra:ATiEs. .pkg. Ida

i k

8 CANS ESSEX PEAS 
8 CANS ESSEX DEANS 
8 CANS ESSEX CORN 
3 CANS PORK A BEANS Largest 2>4’s 
3 CANS SAUERKRAUT Urges! 2'/, ’■ 
8 CANS .MIXED VEGETABLES - 
8 JARS STUFFED OLIVES . 12c Sfzd
3 JARS MAR. CHERRIES 12c Size
3 CHICKEN & NOODLE SOUP Hprmel’a 
3 CANS SPAGHETTI Franco-Airierican 
3 CANS PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole's
.8 CANS ORANGE JUICE Krasdala
3 CANS APRICOTS Kraadale
3 CANS TOMATO JUICE 1 Pt„ 4 O*. Size 
3 PKG% MTANDOTTE CLEANSER

3 STALEY’S CUBE STARCH M

CT C a M  APPLESAUf^b Tb
l i  CANS, 8,Oz. Size, VEGETABLES, Reg. 10c 
6 CANS DOG FOOD 
7 BARS P. & G. SOAP /

\ 2-POUND JAR PURE JAMS /
3 CANS MOLASSES.
2 PINT BOTTLES GRAPE JU Il^
^POUND BAG GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
k CANS M;IDC0 (ICE BOX FREEZE)
3 PKGS. PIE FILLING Ck)od tiNk
4 CANS BORDEN’S MILK 
'/i-POUND PKG. WALNUT MEATS 
3 CANS SARDINES (In OUva OO)
3 CANS APRICOT JUICE

The Nicest and Best Eating FroH This Year I 
Fancy, U rge, Yellonr Elberta

PEA C H ES 4 lbs. 29c

Local GTowii "All 'Roond”  Graveoatelii

A PPLES 7 lb s .2 5 c
Please Sec Thsaa! They Are Great!

Idaal for A «y  Parpeas! 
lO-Qnart Baakat ................. .

Tr

c

• • • •’’W •
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SELECIMEN FACE 
BUDGET DRAWING

r

I)

IDspartmeiilil Esdmates To 
i  Be Gonsidered Monday 
I Ftresee No Redacdons.
* 'FlnaacM, budjet*. 
t«»ii an th« other words and Involve- 
^■Mata that have to do with the cash 
^outlay for the operaUnsr of the 
{town wtn come In for their due 
lahara of mentlonlnir and dleciisaion 

. j^oBday night when the Board of 
■ tiectrow  meets to consider the 
firarioui departmental budgets for 

year 193ii-1939 wh^eh have 
^been- n a ll^  tor on' tha t date. Varl- 
~ ird^iNatmeBteblafs.iiow.areabusy 

curing ilata for Inclusion in their 
iimmarles of intended expenditures, 

^and Town Treasurer George -H. 
'Waddell said today, that he hopes 
vthat all of the budget forms will be 
In by Monday.

The several departments are sub- 
'mltting their eatimates on the new-
ly adopted flnancial forms drawn 
up by Selectman Richard Martin, 
these, it is claimed, giving a clearer 
and more intelligent picture of 
flnancial need, and offering an easier 
noeans of tabulation and totalling 
amounts.

~ Public activities coming under the 
purview of the Board, such as char-

ity and highways accounts, are now 
receiving the attention of the fle'- 
lectmen theraselv^ in order that 
these may be in condition for tnclu 
Sion when the tentative total opera-
tions expuise of the town for the 
coming l2 month period is compiled 
for submission to .the annual Oc-
tober town meeting.

It is not calculated that the ex- 
'pensea for the coming year jvlll..be 
substantially leas than they were 
this year, and: in fact, some eetpen- 
dlturos, such as the purchase of the 
Four Acres tract, will make for a 
larger outgo. This condition, in 
turn, may necessitate a higher tax 
rata than the 23 mills now In force, 
Some officials- believe that the town 
will not get away with anything

$20,200 BUDGET 
FOR TOWN RECS

General Items Remain Same; 
Ask p o o  For Week 
Earlier Opening In Jane

A tentative budget of 120,200, or 
3200 more than ita appropriation for 

leas than a'^B mill tax rale ln^l039. the, current -yeax,^waa drawn and

TROPICAl STORM NEAR. 
HURRICANE INTENSITY

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 12.— (At’t 
-T%e Weather B'utehu 'Said'today it

tropical storm which pa.ised over 
Jamaica yesterday afternoon had 
increased to near hurricane intensi-
ty and waa moving west northwest-
ward with gathering force..

In a 9 a. m., eastern standard 
tipie, advisory the Weather Bureau 
said the storm was centered near or j 
a short distance we.st of Grand Cay- j 
man Island in the northwestern 
Carlbbe*'" sea at 7 a. ni. |

Reports from Grand Cayman, due 
south of Cuba, said the barometer 
there had dropped to 29.42 Inches 
and the wind had risen to 70 miles 
an hour at 7_a. m. _  •

T R E A T  Y O U R F A M ILY
wltli a delightful Chicken Dinner (and pat yourself on the back 
for THie-economy of It!) It's easy to prepare, too, with I’lnehurst 
Fresh Poultry which comes to you all cleaned, cut. ready to use.
Tender. Fresh. Plnehnrst. ......______________

BR O ILERS each 79c
Average weight about pounds. Serves S or 4. (2 for gl.BS)
Another *neat Buy” !' KjeahV;*IOk-fed BV| toS*/^-Pound

Frying Ch ie k ens lb . 31c
(Some of these large enough to roast.)
Akm a t Ptaehurst Meat Department . . . Turkeys, Fresh 

Fowl for Fricassee and 4i/|-pound Fresh Roasting Chickens.
STUMPED FOB A MKAT COURSE t  Try one of these—

Tender, Genuine Spring I.«mb L e g s ..................................... Ih. 20e
Shoulders of Lamb ................................................................. lb. 20c

(Boned and rolled or with chops rut off.)
Boiling Ham Shanks .................................................................................................................ISc to 19c lb.

When yon order Plnehurst Roast Beef or Tot Roast, you can 
be sure of getting tender, navorfiil beef.

GROUND BEEF lb. 29c
Phone Service Until 8:00 Tonight ]

BIRDS EYE GREEN 
PEAS, SPECIAL! 23c box
CRABMEAT, SPECIAL!

. 37c box (10 oz.)
Finest select^ Dungeness 

Crab. Comes ail cleaned, cook-
ed, ready td nse. Birds Eye 
Crab is guaranteed American 
cangbt and packed. Box serves 
i  generuuA'

Land O'Lakes - lows .State nr 
Shurflne

BUTTER 32c lb.
Brown or Confectionery

SUGAR 7c lb.
genemuAy.

BIRDS EVE PEAS 
Box 2Sc (12 OE.)

BIRDS F.TK STRAWBEflRIES
Box 2.1c (IB or.)

Here’s a Complete Meal!
. 85c

YOVMA BR EA D
Plain  . . . . . . ......................
R aisin ..................................
Sandw ich Rolls ■ : , „

F ra n k fu r t  Rolls

. ISc 

. 1.1c,

Pinehurst Fresh Vegetabes
Genuine Bantam Com, picked early .Saturday morning —r- Na- 

Hve Lima or Shell Beans — even If you raise your own srgct.ahlcs 
It would be hard to get them any fresher.
Tender. Well Filled Pods

T ELEP H O N E PEAS 
Q uart 12c 2 quarts 23c

. . . .head 10c 

. . . .head 13c 
KIpf' Tomatoes 
. . . bunch 10c

ITALLVN ENDIVE or CHICORY..............
ICEBERG LETTUCE.....................
Wax Beans ■.— Green Beans — Cabbage — and
CRISP, FRESH CELERY .................
Native Carrots — Natliie B ee ts ...................2 hunches 9c
Summer Squa.sh ........................................................2 for 9c
Potatoes ...... ...............; ......................peck 29c
NEW ONIONS ......................... ............... ... in-lb. bag 2.ic
F resh  Slicing  (2 for 9c)

CUCUMBERS each 5c
PINEHURST FRUIT

^CaUforiiia'-s Jiic-Ickt, Fresh .. -v
BARTLE'rr PEARS . . , ........ . . . . .
 ̂WatermeloTBs - - Hdrrey' PyWff
Seedle.ss White Grapes

.dozen 29c 
'Banff d'as 

. . . .  lb; 1,5c

Special! Large, Clean, Genuine

BLU EBERRIES qt. 29c
Ĉ ookinii; A pples........ ..................................... 1 Ihs. 2.>c
Eating and Baking .Applet.......... ... .....................3 lbs. 2.5c
Callfomla'i Sweet Juicy

ORANGES dozen 31c
Grapefruit . , ........................................ ..3 for 29c
Seedier L im es ............................................. dozen 29c
(taUfomla Snnkiafc

lEMONS
Yellow Peache.s...................

dozen 35c
.. 3 lbs. 29c

jD.mefiur:ii Grocei't/.9nc.
i  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

OF POST C rr iC E  � 0 \ £  BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

approved last night at a special 
meeting of th« Recreation ...CJom- 
mittee, held 'to con.slder expendl> 
ture* for: the flical year which 
starts August 16. It^ was ex-
plained by Chalrman-of  ̂ the Com-
mittee Horace F, Murphey that the 
extra 3200 Is needed in order to 
provide for the' opening of the pub-
lic..playgrounds a week .-earlier. next, 
summer, due to the earlier recessing 
of schools for the vacation period, 
as planned by the School Board.

Murphey said that In the main all 
items of expense will be about the 
same for the coming year as they 
have been during the period Just 
passed. An item in the present' 
budget which called for the expend-
iture of money for hall-purchase of 
a truck, bought in part by the rec-
reation committee funds and In part 
by the Park Denartment for their 

• iifg-Joint.use, although not needed as a
transportation item this year will be 
used for salaries, Murphey said.

He explained that a broadened 
recreation program at both of the 
town's recreation centers has neces-
sitated the employment of additional 
staff members. The budget will be 
presented to the Board of Select'- 
men for Us consideration at the 
Monday night session.

Durham. N. C., Aug. 12—-(API —, 
A. R. Wilson, attorney who cam-
paigned unsuccessfully in the recent 
primaries for the office of record-
er’s court Judge, drafted today a 
list of campaign expenditures he 
described as "candid.”

It included;
Seventy-five cents for gum drops.
Seventy-five dollars for mirrors 

"for the ladles.”
One dollar and .10 cents for a vot-

er Wilson said w-anted to go to his 
grandmother's funeral. Wistfully 
he commented that he didn't belleve 
the voter ever returned.

Twelve dollars for 500 cigars for 
"outside >ise only.".

A '35 donation for hymn hooka.
. Tw o.dollars (or Chinese relief.

The total was given as $327.25.
Wilson said he would file it today 

with the cotirl clerk as required by 
law.

EIGHT MEXICAN REBELS 
SLAIN BY FEDERAIS

Mexico City, Aug. 12—;,XP) —. 
Eight rebels, presumably' followers 
of the anti-government General 
Saturnlna Cedlllo. ,.«(ere kllllcd. in a. 
battle with Foderal'troops near Las 
Cruces, said dispatches today from 
Dolores Hidalgo. Guanajuato. 
Others of the band fled.

.(JeiUllo fled his ranch In ■ San 
I-uls Potosl state hast May and ha.s 
been sought since by the government 
for -fostering rebellion.

Mahieu's
Pre.sehting the thrifty 

hoiisewivea a complete 
line of quality groceries 
at undisputed lower, prices. 
Prompt service and un-
limited parking for your 
car.

$ 1 .1 9
Jack Frost Granulated 
Sugar,
25-lb. bag.
Larid O’Lakes Q  O
Butter, lb...........
Sheffield Milk, o f i
A tall c a n s ........ m O C
Native Potatoes, No. 1 
Quality.,

I jieck 
'eO-pound 
bushel . .
Native Potatdes, No. 2 
Size,• .KM

19c
70c

5 c

60-pound
bushel ................
Confectioners’
Sugar, 1-lb. pkg.
Krasdale Flour,
5-lb. b a g .............
Birdseye ^  i
Matches, 3 b o x ^  A X- C 
Green Split Peas,
1-Ib, pkg.i...........
Whole Apricots,, X C  ^  
largest can . . . .  . XDC 
Crushed Pineapple,
8-oz. can ...................................... O C
Campfire Marshmallows,
1- pound 1
package .   l . O C
Lifebuoy Soap, g* 
bar OC
Sodas, Ail Flavors,
3 large 
bottles . . . .
Motor Oil, 7  C  ^
2- galIon can / D C

25c

A  Deticiou^ Sixnday
Morning Breakfast

1 ?

/y

BEATEN CANDIDATE HLES 
“CANDID” CAMPAIGN UST

Week-end gpjeats, and even the 
breakfast to be :>lightly different 
from the usual morping meal which 
Is often prepared with little tima to 
spare. Sunday morning should bs 
a time of leisure—when the family 
And guests may enjoy conversation 
as they partake of breakfast foods 
prepared to perfection.

Alay we suggest Just such a 
menu that is unusual. One that 
lends Itself to gracious serving 
whether .-one has. a maid or mem-
bers oT the family prepare and 
serve breakfast.
..Menu: Half Honey Ball. Scranft)- 
led eggs with Strips of Bacon; Bran 
Coffee Cake; Peach Preserves; Cof-
fee,Cream.

Bran Coffee Cake
1 cup flour.

teaspoon salt
’4 teaspoon soda
2 cups bran

I 2 well beaten eggs 
 ̂ 1 cup sweet milk

6 tablespoons molasses
3 tablespoons melted shortening 

- % cup raisins.
Mix and sift flour, salt, soda and 

baking powder, then add bran. Add 
eggs, milk and molasses. Ltlr well 
and add melted shortening and 
raisins. .Pour into greased' pan.

?■
Sprinkle top^witb cinnamon and 
sugar mixed?* Bsjte 30 minutes in 
mode'rate oven (350 degrees F.) If 
served warm, this should be gently 
torn apart with forks. Delicious for 
breakfast.
Scrambled Eggs With Baron Strips 

6 eggs, slightly beaten 
Vi cup-milk or cream 
% teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons butter.
Add salt, pepper, and milk to 

eggs. Heat omelet pan, put in
butter, and when melted turn in 
mixture. Cook over slow heat until 
of creamy consistency, constantly 
stirring and scraping from bottom 
and 'sides of pan. Do not overcook. 
Ham or bacon fat may be used in 
place of butter. Sour cream is de-
licious in place of milk. • Scrambled 
-eggs m ay. be cooked In a double 
boiler. Serves 4.

SILK CITY AMMONIA 
MANCHESTER BLEACH 
MAN. GOLD CROSS B ^ IN G  
SILK CITY BLE.\(;h

NOW^
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM 

ALL
Or Telephone 5948 

Made By the
CHEMICAL

K T W t

PUKPOSR

MANCHESTER
CO

.Al.so Raw Chemicals for Laundries.

Nation-Wide Stores
PURE LARD 
1 lb. pkg. 10c

LAND O’LAKES
BUTTER

2 lbs. 63c
Bisquick Ige. pkg. 27c
Evaporated Milk 4 tall cans 25c
Dole's Pineapple Juice 4(1 ox. 2 9 g

Can

Hormel’s Spam, n  ^
12 oz. can # C

Lifebuoy Soap, . Q  C  ^  
4 bars '......... ..... 4 u O C

Oxydol. r y  rm 
3 med. pkgs. . . . .  9 C

Lux Toilet Soap, 1  Q  _  
3 b a r s ................. A

Nation-Wide Tea,
Vi -Ib. package Q  O  
Orange Pekoe . .  O  4b C

Certo,
2 bottles . .  C

Spices, Any Kind, r j  
3 pkg8................. m O C

Good Luck Ja r O r t - *  
Rubbers, 3 pkgs. 4 w v lC

Bab-0,- O Q  
2 cans . . ,  C

Parowax, l O  
1 lb. pkg.............. L A C

Spry

Med.
Pkga. , 2 iE : 37e I
1 Lb. 
Can 19c S Lb. 

Gao 49c
MEAT VALUES

Legs of Lamb, ( 
Genuine 2 5  CSpring, lb.
Pot Roasts, 
Steer Beef, 
lb.............

- Daisy Hams, 
Sweet Cured, lb.
Lamb Fores, • 
Genuine Spring, 
Ib. ............. .<

2 8 c
2 9 c  3 3 c  

3 8 c
1 5 c

. FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Jumbo Melons, Sweet 
and Juicy, each . . . . .  
Summer Sqoaab,
S for ........................
Tomatoes, Fancy,
Ripe, S lb s ................
Bananas, Selected,
4 Ihs. ............... .
Iceberg Lettuce.
California, S heads

l O c
1 0 c
1 3 c
2 1 c
l 9 c

These Prices Are Cash Specials!

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

IKITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND
IS BltaeU St. TeL 4286 |  . Manchester Green TeL

BURSACK BROS.
459 Hartford Road — TeL 85SS

Natlon-Wtde Food Stocea of New Bagiaad

SOURCE OF DYSENTERY 
OUTBREAK IS SOUGHT

PhUadelphU, Aug. 12.—(AP) — 
Health authorities redoubled their 
efforts today to find the source of 
an outbreak of dysentery which has 
taken eight lives in a week at the 
Home. for the Indigent .. a t nearby 
Holmesburg.

Four died yesterday. Two others 
were* described as "on the danger 
list." Approximately SO have been 
stricken.

D r William O. Turnbull, superin-
tendent of the Municipal hospital, 
said the origin of the disease re-
mained a mystery.

In a similar epidemic at the 
home last year 33 persons died.

"mortgaKoa by the ecohomie 
clea of the present admlhlstration.

"They can look back in their own 
families ai.d see that their parents 
have made progress over their 
grandparents; and that they In turn 
have Improv^ their living'atMd- 
ards on that of their parents. Amer-
ica presents the picture of. each 
generation progreasing from where 
the. previous generation . ..left. off;- 
whlle the Old World with its claas 
society prevents this natural prog-
ress. Because of this heritkge it 
has been one of the characteristic 
satisfactions of American parents 
to be able to look forward to their 
children and the chlldren’a children 
accomplishing those things which 
they have dreamed about."

£ |J A K E  AND CARL CLOSE 
CIRCLE SHOW TONIGHT

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. C0NN„ FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,198S

N. B. C. Harmoneers Please 
Big Crowds At Two Shows 
Last Night On Oak Street.

SERIAL ST O RY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BYtED W IN  RU TT

eoerntaHT. teaa
NBA SgnVICK. INC.

C ^C BAX.
/•

0N ^E R IC A N  FUTURE '  
THREATENS CHILDREN

CONNECTICUT DAIRYMEN 
VOTE RRST ON CONTROL

Bacon Stripe I
8 slices bacon.:'Uo not cook bacon ■ 

strlp.i at a high temperature. Be : 
sure to drain bacon strips on brown : 
paper or other absorbent paper. ' 
Keep bacon hot In the oven until I 
ready to serve with the 'Scrambled ' 
egga. , i

BEATRICE HALL,
Conn. Dairy and Food Council.,

The women of the nation are lay-
ing the threatened ruin of their chil-
dren's future at the door of Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, accord-
ing to a statement made by Miss 
Marlon E. Martin, assistant chair-
man of the Republican National 
Committee in charge of women's ac-
tivities.
'■ Speaking over the- Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Miss Martin 
said that "if there is one thing that 
women are more Interested in' than 
any other, it is the future to which 
their children can look forward.” 

"They, see that future,” she said,

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 12.—(AP)— 
Connecticut dairy farmers whose 
milk Js. produced for the Mew York 
marketing area will be the first to 
vote in a referendum of dafry 
farmers in seven states as to 
whether they approve qo order by 
Secretary Wallace to.-regulate, the' 
handling of milk in that area.

The Connecticut dairymen 
vote August 15 at Canaan.

“Jake and Carl’' the original 
NIghtherders and eye openers on , 
radio station WTIC, pleased a large 
crowd last night a ' two shows at 
the .Circle. Theater, Oak street The 
NBC artists who have made a host 
of friends in New England since 
taking up residence in this vicinity 
are finished harmoneers and they 
had the boys and girls staying - 
through both shows to listen,,-to 
their Hillbilly and (Owhan^songs 
and yodel numbers. So/popular 
have they become in p it  East that 
they have a two-niohths schedule 
'anted up for appearances at the-
aters, clubs and churches within a '  
range of 200 miles of Hartford.

Earlier in the week these fine 
singers stopped off at the town 
almshouse-and gave , a short eon-- 
cert there for the inmates while on 
their way east, to a vacation spot. 
Buperlntendent and Mrs. Ernist 
Peterson and the 31 Inmates were 
greatly pleased with their flnp spirit 

1 and entertainment contribution, 
will j This evening the boys will close 

- the two-day stay at the Circle with 
will I a double show and will present

,.r'-

CBARACmBS. . 
PARSER, hero, 

. eas, he 'haa JiM in. 
!-lnt«i(eat la. a., \’aoant

eyes, colored a light blue. His hair
was straight and brownish, parted 
ekrefully In  “

"I didn't

CAST.. 
lONICAlD

'  InhljM ia k a l . . ,  l . . . ,  i _  1 S i r a U m L _____ _________

the middle.
vanneouoin nome. I "Search me,” he said.

SALLY PENNINGTON—heroine, i anything waa.”
Nand, pretty, she has Inherited the •‘^ P
other half of the home. Together 
they turn If  Into n "Roatntorium.”9 • •
^Yeetordny: The Hnrkneissea a r - ,  
rive nnd then Kings get hto second j „
anrpriasb SaUy tells him that she Kenworthy.” he aald.
win probably marry Wilton Amea. i P*®*!**- Always did. And

CHAPTTTR V Clipstack woman that works
down at Preston's is an Inveterate

, ----- — your ears
open,” said bis father sharply. "It’s 
aU over the village that the Penn
ington girl has tak^h In boarders." 

Wilton sat up in hia chair.

TRUCK IS WRECKED 
IN A CRASH HERE

Strikes Tree And Tears Up 
Lawns On East Center 
Street; Driver Unhurt

Now York state dairymen 
vote Aug. 18, 19 and 20 and those in |some of the songs of the Blue Ridge 
Vermont, Massachusetts, New Jer- I Mountains and the western plains 
sey, Pennsylvania and Maryland that have made them the m- 
will vote August 20 on the order. : talked about harmoneers on

---------------------------- I air. It Is expected that Jake ana
India contains more than 20,000,- carl will sing several request num 

000 widows, 300,000 of whom aije bers tonight Including their hit 
less than 25 years of age. ' | yodellng-feature "Susan Brown.”

tins

RED S WHITE

Prices for Friday and Saturday

.N R

JACK FROSTCont. Sugar 
Campbtell's Soups
Hormers Spam 
Flour

s
1 Lb. 
Pkgs.

Except 
Chicken and 
- Mushroom 3 Tins

OR
SPICED HAM

12 O i. 
Tin

RED AND WHITE Extra Fancy 
Patent

S Lb. 
Bag

1 9 «
2 S e

2 9 «
2 3 <

Healthful Fruit Juices

Red and White—Fancy

Pineapple Juice
Red and I ^ t e —Fancy

Grapefruit Juice
Red and White—Fancy

Tomato Juice
Sun Sweet—Healthful

Prune Juice

^ F re s h  from' sun-flooded 
orchards and fields! Full of 
energy and health!

2 No. 2 tins 25c

3 No.2 tins2Sc 

3 toll tins 23c

— quart 19c

Red and. White 

Extra Smooth

Peanut 
Butter
- T lb . J a r  19c

Boned
C h ic k e n

Richardson 
and Robbins

N o . i  t in 4 5 c
Rockingham

Beverages
Gingerale, Orange, 
Lemon and Lime 

Contents

3 25 c

CHAPTER V.
The Harkness suitcases tumbled 

from Kinks’ arms. For a mo-
ment he stared blankly at Sally.
Then he shook his bead.

r _  "Lady,” he said, "you’re all w et 
You’re not going to marry some 
blemish named W Iten.” '  '

"For your Information,” said Sal 
ly, coldly, "Wilton Ames is not 
blemish. He’s (n the bank here 
and doing very well, too.

"Okay, okay. I didn’t impugn 
ms flnancial status. I merely said 
that you wern’t  going to marry 
him.” • ,

"And Just who are you to decide 
th a t? ’

“Me?" said Kinks. "Don’t ^ u  
Jflow me? I ’m the guy you are 
going to marry.

She looked at him as If he were 
an escaped lunatic.

"Stop babbling,” she said, "And 
take those bags upstairs. The 
Harkiiessee will want their things.” 

Kinks retrieved the fallen lug- 
■ . guge.

"Look here," he said. ”Thls car-: 
buncle Wilton Ames must be some-
thing to the gent a t the bank. You 
know, the one who holds the mort-
gage on this place.”

"He’s hie^son,” said SaUy. "So 
what?” —

"So if this WUton thinks enough 
of you to’ wauK to marry you, he 
ought to be able to get his old man 
to extend the time of the Interest 
payment.”

■ •  • •
Sally shook her head doubtfully.

•T don’t  think he could. You don’t 
know Spencer Ames. He’s as bard 
aa nails. And I—well, I think he’s 
got some sort of Interest ih this 
place.”

"What makes you think tha t?” 
Kinks asked quickly.

"Well, It’s only a  hundh. But 
just a f ^  your aunt died, Spencer 
Ames came out here. Iliere waa 
another man with him... And they 
seemed to be looking the place 
over.”

"What reason did Ames give for 
cbm.lng?"

"Oh, be mad* a  great ehow of 
wanting to know how I  waa get-
ting on and whether I was all right 
And while he w u  doing that, the 
other man kept In the background. 
But when we’d finished talking, they 
didn’t  lea-ve right away. I saw 
them through the window. And 
they—they went snooping around 
the grounds.”

"Snooped, did they?” said Kinks 
"And w u  want to marry a guy 
who’s father la a professional snoop 
e r?”

"Don’t  be aUly, Wilton Is very 
different from Mr. Ames."

'U k s  father, like -son,” quoted 
Kinks.

"Please take those bags up,” said 
Sally. , "Now that yqu’Ve brought 
thoaa people to the house, you’ll 
have to pay some attention to 
them.”

When Kinks came back thera was 
a  concerned look on his face.

"We’re going to have to watch 
old Harkness," he said, "or we’U all 

* be electi|ocuted. He’s got a couple 
of suitcases full of electrical gad- 
n t s .  And he’s already begun to 
a inper with the wiring In his 
room.” '

"Weil, I  don’t know what we can 
do about It." said Sally. "The cus-
tomer Is always right. Isn’t  he?”

"Guess BO,” said Kinks. 'Well, 
come on, beautiful. You’re, driv-
ing me to the atatlon.”

"StaaoB? 'What on earth for?”
‘Tm  going to New York,” Kinks an-
nounced. " m  check out of the

gossip. Well, it seems she ta lk ^  
to Giles, the grocer, yesterday* 
afternoon and who old Kenworthy 
talked to„, I wouldn’t know. But 
what they said got baek to me. 
.An*!”—;he .chuckled—J’llm very glad 
'of IL I want to keep Informed
about what goes on at Uie J^eston 

lA”Plkc4
"Well, what was It they said?” 

Wllton-asked. z
Spencer Ames lit a  cigar.
"Here are the facts,” be said. 

T hat nephew of Mrs. Preston’s, 
who Inherited a half interest In her 
estate, finally showed up yesterday. 
He and the Pennington ^ r l  called 
on Kenworthy. Just what was said 
over there, I don’t know. But by 
nightfall there were two other peo-
ple a t the Prestop house and the 
Clipstack woman told Gllea that 
they’re going to 'Board there. Who 
they are or where they came from,
I haven’t  any Idea. But___well,
what do you make of it, Wilton?"

Wilton looked blank; "Nothing. 
It doesn’t  mean a  .thing to me.”

"It ought to,” said the father 
half-Jocularly. "It ought to upset 
you, even. I thought you were 
sweet on the Pennington girl."• • •

Wilton began dimly to see day-
light

"You —you mean,” be ejaculated, 
’that this nephew of Mrs. Preston’s 

la going to board there, too?” 
Spencer nodded. "So I am given 

to understand.”
"Well,” said Wilton, starting to 

his feet, ‘Tm going down there and 
I find out about this.”

"Not so fast,”^ d  Spencer. ‘Tve 
one or two things to say to you, 
Wilton.” He put the Ups of bis 
fingers together and gased at his 
eon. “As you know, we hold a 
mortgage on the Preston property.” 

"So what?” aald Wilton Inele-
gantly.

"So," said Mr. Ames, "I am very 
much Interested in knowing whether 
or not this young man, whose name 
Is Parker I believe, la In a poeitlon 
to continue the Interest «md amor- 
tlxatlon payments."

"And U he Is or Isn’t.?"
Mr. Ames set the cigar In an 

ash tray and spoke carefully.
Vlf he Is,” he said, ‘T 4ball have 

to go a  good deal more thinking 
al^u t this matter than Pve already 
done. But If be Isn’t. < ; .well, I 

be very much pleased, that’s

"Listen,” said Wilton, a little 
Irritably, "I’m not getting this. 
What does thfe Preston place mean 
to you, anyway?” ,

His father’s keen eyes shown with 
their cold light.

"Just this,” he said. "A few 
weeks ago a  representative of 
Farnsworth Hotels, Incorporated, of 
New York called on me. He was 
interested In possible sites for coun-
try hotels or Inns. Well, I took 
him over to Preston’s. And be 
thinks his firm will want to buy I t 
that’s all.” ^  ^

(To Be Continued)

A two and one half ton truck 
owned by Morris Foster of. 144 
Union street, Wlllfmantic and driven 
by Robert FI. Tattro of 5 Wllliard 
street, Wllllmantlc, was wrecked 
shortly before midnight last night 
on Enat Center atreet, near Ply-
mouth Lane when the car went out 
of control.

According to the report of the 
accident made by Officer Raymond 
Griffin,. who . Investigated, the car 
was being driven east on Center 
atreet. TTie road was dry, but 
there was a slight fog. As the car 
neared Plymouth Lane It shot off 
the road, striking a tree in front 
of 498 East Center street. The 
body was torn off, but the car con-
tinued on until It came to a stop In 
front of the home of Arthur But-
ler of 488 East O n ter street. The 
lawns. In the section over which 
the truck traveled, were tora up.

The truck driver told the officer 
that he must have fallen asleep and 
the last that he remembered he was 
driving the track at a rafe qf‘ be-
tween 30 and 35 miles an hour. He 
was hot injured nor was Norman 
Bonin of 3 Taylor Court, Wllllman- 
tlc, who, was with him in the track 
cab.

The driver of the track was held 
on the charge of reckless -driving.

celery and lettuce salad; cooked 
beets.

Dinner—Bollcfd lean beef; etewed 
carrots; sulad of diced celery and 
sliced cucumbers on lettuce; peach 
whip.

•Pineapple-Almond Cream: Into 
the stiffly beaten whites of 8, eggs 
fold the content of a  srirall can of 
shradded pineapple which has been 
^ l le d  and drained. In another bowl 
beat about a quarter of a pint of 
thick creain and fold In a third of 
a cupful of crushed, toasted al-
monds. Fold cream, and pineapple 
mixture together and place on Ice 
Serve medium size portions oh slices 
of pineapple. Top with a d^sh ofj 
^whipped cream,

FAOlltmfi
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Who Shop

M E N U S
A Week’s Supply .

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENDS
Dr.

COSSACK PASTIME
FATAL TO OCN-THtRLERS.

place I  live, get some things and be 
hack bright and early .tomorrow.

Solod Dressing  
M idco Ice Box Freeze 
Peonut Bu t ter

SUNSPUN 
• PURE..

ASSORTED

23 c 35 c 
2  19c

RED A?7D WHITE 
EXTRA SMOOTH 1Pound Ja r 19c

no •

1'^ dodgi

A T MEAT MARKETS
Pot Roustsi _ ���~'‘i.--.-_-,|rAKCY-RONra.1E8s’''"'̂  ̂ . lb;
d m oked Shoulders «i ôARcrRED lb .2 6 c
Fowl Cut-up * lb. 33e
Boc.on Sliced Ib. 35c
Pork to Roost LEAN—TE?n>ER

Cold Cuts AbsK Lb. 32c 
Frankfurters IbJ 29c

Iba25c
PETERS*

" RED'A WHITE STORE 
•Meats and Unioerles 

Cor. Center and Griswold Sta. 
TeL S993

NED NELSON
SIS Main St. , TaL 7SM

Depot Sq. Market
.Meats and Orooeries 

209 No. Main SL TeL 7626

FRANK HILLERY
Moeta and Oroeeriea 

8S4 Hartford Road TeL 6S87

D. HERLIHY
145 .Main Street TeL 6495

J. BROGAN'
95 Pine Street TeL 6S18

Bast
P. F. ( ASHION
■t Center S i  Fbane ttSS'

/  FOOD 
ISTOPE
V RED&W '  FOODN 

STORES,

I  suppose we can both live under 
this roof. There seem to be plen-
ty of chaperones.”

“You would do something like- 
that,” wailed Sally. "You saddle 
me with two strangers and then 
leave me to cope with the situa-
tion.”

Kinks addressed the elk’s bead. 
"The modem girl can’t  ^ e  It," 

be said. “This young woman’s 
_at-great-grandmother probably 

J resided In a covered wagon and 
dodged tomahawks while . scram-, 
bllng eggs. And here’s her de-
scendant all unatuck by a  couple 
of extra guests to t dinner. '

'•"Oh, shut up,” said Sally Pean-
....Ington___, —

Kinks did not quite make good 
bis threat to get back to tbp Pres- 
ton plae* b r i^ t-a a d  aarly  the  fM- 
lowing 4ay/ True, he returned to 
Wlnatock oh a morning train. 'But  
upoh arriving he spent several 
hours in the village. Hla ambition 
was .some form of advertisement 
which would announce the exist-
ence of the Pennlngton-Parker 

'  Reetatorium and he- finally ferreted 
out a man of many accomplish-
ments who listed slgn-paintlng 
among them.

And while Kinks was standing 
over this gentleman. euperlntmd- 
Ing the preparation of the sign, a  
two-man ci^erence was going on 
In the Firat National Bank of Win- 
stock, (TonnecUcut 

Mr. Spencer Amea was a  grls- 
ded Individual of 60-odd, with pale, 
Mid eyes. He had a  thick, body, 
huge shouldera and a  neck which 
*mlged around hia collar In a  role 
>f red flesh.-* But hls»beslty was 
mere camouflage for a mind as 
•harp ms a  whip. Spencer Ames 
lever missed a  trick.

He wpa looking across his desk 
low, searching the countenance of 
lie son, WUton.

"What’s all this that’s going on 
It the Preston pises?" hsInquired.

WUton shrunred. He was m 
hidt-eet yftung man who, as yeL- 
•64 not taken on his flathsr’s  cor- 

tbfl gWba eo»d̂

Ravenna, O.—(AP) — Cusack 
luck do68 qpt 86om to click very 
well with Americans. Grady Greer 
of (Tuyahoga Falla, O., and Henry 
Malott of Atwater- are dead as re-
sult of their Russian pistol twlrllnjr 
testa.

The mep beard that Russian coe- 
sacke liked to gamble with death 
by loading one buUet Into a five- 
chambered revolver, twirl the cyl-
inder and puU the trigger with the 
muzzle pressed against their heads.

It was a  5 to 1 chance that the 
aAiniQcr would -fAll on. An ompty 
chamber but .that was not the caee 
with Malott and Greer who tried 
it for the benefit of friends.

It’s  polite In England to say "et” 
tor "ate” and to Up your soup plate 
up so as to get the lest drop.

McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, August 

1938.
SUXDAy:

Breakfast—Qlase of orange Juice 
thirty minutes before breakfast: 
coddled eggs; Melba toast; stewed 
apricots.

Lunch—Rice en casserole; cooked 
spinach; ripe olives.
- Dinner—Roast chicken with Mel-

ba toast dressing; string beans; let-
tuce with sliced tomatoes; gelaUn 
with whipped cream.
MONDAY;

Breakfast—Crisp waffle with but-
ter and small amount of maple 
syrup; stewed figs.

Lunch—Pint of milk; fresh fruit 
Dinner—JeUled chicken (using 

left-over chicken); green peas; 
copked greens; celery; dish of ber-
ries.
TITESDAY;

Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel-
ba toast; stewed raisins.

Lunch — CombinaUon vegetable 
salad; glass of milk.

Dinner—Saiisbury steak; cooked, 
diced carrots; salad of cucumber ort 
lettuce;- *P(neapple*Almond cream 
WEDNESDAY:

•Rtvakfast—Whole-wheat muffins; 
butter; stewed prunes.

Lunch—Salad of vegetables In 
gelaUn; lima, beans.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; broiled 
steak; baked beets; lettuce salad; 
pineapple whip.
THURSDAY:

Breakfast—French omelet crisp 
bapon; Melba toast; apple sauce.

Lunch—Baked potato; .. string
beans; celery.

Dinner—Baked ham small green 
peas; squash; sliced tomatoes; gala- 
tin.
FRIDAY:

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; pine-
apple.

Lunch—Corn bread; spinach; sal-
ad of lettuce and cold string beans 
and cold cooked peas.

Dinner—Baked fish; asparagus; 
turnips and carrots; sliced toma-
toes; gelatin.
SATURDAY:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; small 
slice of ham; Melba toast; stewed 
fruit.

Lunch — French fried potatoes;

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Snake Bite)

Question:'Earl J. writes: “Is there I 
any treatment which could be used 
by one out on a hike who is bitten 
by a potsonom anake?”

Answer; The most successful I 
treatment for snake bite Is that 
originated by Dr, .Dudley. Jackson, 
of San Antonio, Texas, He advo-
cates that'short Inclsioiis about one-, 
quarter Inch long be made around 
the wound in the form' of a cross, 
after an elastic tourniquet has been 
applied Jiiat above the wound. If | 
there Is any swelling, other IncUions 
are made ln''the swollen area about I 
three-quarters of an Inch apart The 
mixed lymph and venom are then 
removed by suction bulbs which are 
applied 20 minutes out of every I 
hour as long as there is any lymph 
to remove. Between the suction pe-
riods, packs are applied which have 
been soaked in Epsom Salts. Any I 
venom Introduced by the fangs of 
the snake mixes with the lymph and 
la absorbed through the lymph 1 
channels. The object of the elastic ] 
tourniquet la to slow down the ab-
sorption of lymph without cutting 
offi the flow of blood. Dr. Jackson 
has found that this combination of 
the tourniquet, incisions and suc-
tion will be all that is needed In the I 
majority of coses. One who Is bit-
ten while on the trail probably 
would not be near enough to a hos-
pital to secure thU treatment.. In I 
such an emergency, the beat plan 
would be to have a companion ap- 
ply a tourniquet mads from a hand-
kerchief or strip of cloth above the J 
puncture; then to make two cross 
incisions with a sharp knife and! 
finally to suck out as much venom | 
as possible. After this, he should 
■send for help qr get the victim to s  
doctor. In most cases a anake bite, i 
the victims get well without any | 
treatment, or even in spite - of the 
wrong treatment aa there is an ex-
cellent chance that only a small I 
amount of venom Is Introduced. It 
Is only In the minority of cases that i 
enough venom is Injected to be dan-
gerous Protect yourself ' by wear-
ing leather leggings and by watch-1 
ing carefully where you place your 
feet and hands. The hidden snake |
Is the one which usually strtkaa- 
you are In little danger from the I 
one you see while still several feet 
away.

Have Learned That This Is 
The Really Economical 

W ay To Buy Food

HALE’S QUALITY

M ILK  B RE A D lo a f5 c
Hale*'

A n g e l Co k es Each

H ale's Sand wich Ro lls and
H o t Dog Ro lls Doz. 17c

Hale’s

Je lly  D oug hnu ts and 
Cru lle rs DoZ.

C ra c k e r Jo cks
Campfire

M arsh m allo ws 1 Lb. Pkflr.

Hale’s Quality, Sugar Cured, Siloed

Bacon
Siiift’s Premium, Sugar Cured ,

Boneless H am
Gold Med^ or Plllsbury’s

Flo ur

SUSPEND TIMEKEEPERS 
IN HIRING OF CHILD I

Sugar
Bag 8 9 c

100-Lb. Ba* $ 4 .4 5

H ealth M ark e t Specials’ 

LA M B  
LEGS J

25 c Ib. ^

~  lb .2 9 c

A BIG 
SPECJAU j 

FOR BAT.

P O T R O A STS
Sm o ked M e a t Sp ec i a ls

Te n d erize d  H oms u
Puritan

10-13 Pounds Average. 
First Prise

Boneless Horn 
Leon D aisy H o ms Lb.

Hale’ŝ  Red Bag

C o f fe e 15c
tJnlontown, PS., Aug. 12—(AP) 

—Two timekeepers were under sus-
pension today as Works Progress j 
Administration officials investigat-
ed the hiring—and flrlng-^f a 
seven-year-old, -second grade school 
boy, as a laborer.

Lyell L. Buttermore, WPA direc-
tor In Fayette, Washington and 
Greene counties, said that the boy, 
Richard Malone, had been assigned 
to a Job through "clerical. error” 
but state WPA headquarters a t I 
Harrisburg declared the two were 
suspended after a preliminary inves-
tigation "turned up Information 
that pointed, toward collusion.”

The office of State Administrator 
J. Banka Hudson announced that 
Max whOQlery, one of those .sus-
pended, was "reputedly related” to 
Richard’s mother,. Mrs. Arthur E. I 
Malone. The other suspended time-
keeper wgs Gilbert , Colley.

Buttermore ordered revoked a I 
pay check for $6.54 sent to Richard 
who, members of hts family said 
received a  letter from the WPA In-
quiring why be had failed to re-
port for work.

Later, they added, a'certificate of 
termination of ’employment, signed 
^ ^ t t e r m o r e ,  was received In the |

The family also contended they I 
had been removed from relief rolls 
because of the youngster's "sun- 
p o rt” '

Hale’s Fine Red Bag

O ran ge Pekoe T e a

Solodo Red La b e l T e a Vi
Lb.

Sun brite C le a nser 6 Cans

O xyd b l
2-and-l

Shoe Polish
Kellogg’s

Corn F la k es
f(>r

W h e o t ies
Spring HiU Poultry Farm StrIcUy Fresh

Pu lle t Eggs

^  * Pkg. 7c 
2 Pkgs. 21c

Doz.
8-Ounee Can Burt Olney’s

Peas

_ _   ̂ “ip i CENTER STREET
BETTER MEAT ITiERE CANNOT BE, .- r r

'SEEI-i

'  3  Cans

A n d M any O th er V a rie t ies 
o f  Can n e d V e g e ta b les

■ 3 .

Faney 1
Roasting C h ic k e ns ib. 2 9 c  | :

Fowl Each 6 9 c  1
H en T  u rk eys Lb. 31c 1
Hamhurg .. 2Lbak49c|

No. 8 Can Dole '

Pineap ple Ju ice 2 5 c |
Sonbeaas Natnral Uaeweeteaad

Grope ^Juice 
i ' ^ 2 3 e

j | .

" ^•'2 / «2 5 e l
j G in g er A le  and F la v o n  1 
1 O .W  ' 3  » h .2 5 e |
T  rip le K o la

(OMtoata OnlT.) — —-
Caae of 24 B tb. 9 5 c  1

Bagalar Caa Derby

Corn e d Bee f 17c 1 1
Large Oaa Derby -

Roast Bee f 19c j  '
Rormel Beaeleee

C h ic k e n 8 0z.Caa39cl ^
Large Ja r Simbeam Prepared

Spaghe t t i 9 c  1
■}'

Tea Ceil Libby's

Red Salm on 21c 1 1
Woqdimry'a

Fac ia l Soap
I t

: 3 'B an 2 3 c  |j,
FRESH FRUITS A ND VEGETABLES f  1

Cans
St. LMrreaoe Out Wax or Oieea

BeanZ
Burt Olnoy Ooldon Bftntftin

Corn
Cans

Legs of Spring Lamb
Lamb Rolh . . . . . . . 25c
' All lean—^tenden

Lohi Lamb^Chops 
Rib Lainb Chops

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Veal Roasts—

No Bone................ 30c Ib.
Veal Cutleta ............ 45c Ib.
Veal Ckops .............. 35c Ib.

Burt Olney Goldon

Succo tash
Burt Olney

Ground V eal............30c Ib.
•Boneless

Fresh Brisket .i..28clb. 
Corned Beef

Boneless Brisket. .28c Ib. 
Smoked-Shoniders . .24c lb.

Ex tra Large Peas 2
No* 3 Cm  Bart Olney

Spinach . 15e
Plat sad S-OoBoer Cair Burt Olney

T o m a to Jufee
No. 3 ^  Oaa Soabeam

Sau erk ra u t
Cans

1 Freeh, Native

1 To m a to es
1 Fresh Carro ts . .y

C u c u m b e rs- »
Fresh Peas 2 .

Large

Plu ms
* ■ ' , ' ^

Juicy Cellfonila

O ranges,
J

Faaey, Ripe, Large Stxe

M elons
0

2
O nip ns - ' ^ 5
Elberte

Peaches 2 ,

Lb. 3c
Bunch 4 c

Lbo.

Cling

Peaches

^ ^  wav MAN VTisAAA
Free Delivery On AU-Ordfira For $1.00 Or Meco.

W h o le A p ric o ts
for JW H A U

MANCHISttfl. < ^ l
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y ^ a i E  I t  M e a n s t
FDR*s Southern Detour

By MOBOAN M, BBATTX 
AB Ferture 8er>1oe Wrltw

T «*e  beneflU fram Ohio. It ouspecta 
I Governor Martin Davey of niakihg
political hay out of social security

- WMhlnyton — Dig bahlad the ■■ gunshlne by claiming credit for the 
BMdllnes and rip back through na- ipgjigflts to old ...people under that 
tJonal history, M d you reach tlM.
aiain theme of President Roosevelt s-| addition, the conservative ele- 
detour through the South on the j  ments In both major political parties 
•nay back to Washington this sum- | funding at the cost of the 
» e r .  '!  Roosevelt recovery and reform

The President Is really bolding up j ujeasure.s. They are suspicious of 
Um  Sooth to the whole nation as a ;f^^rther administrative leadership in 
picture to Illustrate his three-point , \ya.shlngton for fear ft Is creating a 
(hesls on modem government. (bureaucracy that might one day he 

1. You’ve got to solve national delivered into the hand.s of one man, 
problems with national laws; ' and thus make a dictator.

S .’ Tbe well-being of one state 
or sectlbn depends on the 
well-being of other states and 
sections, and

*. The 4S stater by themselves 
cannot solve the complex eco-
nomic and social problems of 
the 20th century.

That opens the way for a new ver-
sion of the old, old Issue of state's 
rights, "^ e  Issue Is there bicause 
co-operative federal and state, laws 
administered and .financed largely 
by the federal government are the 
iMart of the Roosevelt reform pro-
gram Under some of these Iaw,s

GUNMEN HANGED 
FOR FBI MURDER

Indians* Twirlers Choose 
A  Swell Time To Crack Up

Applegate Shows Indtfer- 
ence Oo Gallows; Suhay 
Grits Teellr For CootroL

the federal government Imposl!! 
standards on states, or so leads thle 
way In social legislation that states 
are constrained to follow stilt. Un-
der others, states may not Interfere 
With the federal government.

In Besdew
New Deal laws of this stripe al-

ready bn the statute books are the 
Wagner labor relations act, guaran-
teeing collective bargaining for la-
bor: the new Wages and Hours law, 
putting a floor tinder pay-checks 
and a celling over the hours In a 
working day; the Social Security 
law,, provl^ng benefits for the old 
and the handicapped elements of the 
population, and the federal relief 
eystem (W PX). which may be ex-
panded or contracted In any state 
tiy an executive order from "  Wash-
ington.

Naturally, the harness Impo.sed on
suggested to the slates . Is al-

ready rubbing In spots.
' Oklahoma found her social se-
curity benefits stopped for two 
Bionths this year when federal In-
spectors discovered money was be-
ing paid to people ineligible for 
benefits.

A  month ago. the Governor of 
Xowa tried to stop a  federal labor 
board hearing on the ground that It 
prevented the reopening of a struck 
plant In' Newton. He backed down, 
j^owever, before making so delicate 
an Issue as labor relations between 
bis own state and the federal gov-
ernment.
. And right now. the social eecurlly 
board Is threatening to withhold old

Meeting The Issue.
So the President apparently has 

,depld(«l.th,.move .in and meet the. 
Issue before It comes to a head. His 
advisers argue that that’s one w-ay 
of beating the opposition- to the 
punch and getting your side of the 
picture before the mibllc ahead of 
everybody else.

Ttie first step was the singling 
out hy the President of the South as 
the Nation’s No. 1 Economic prob-
lem.

"It ’s the nation's problem", he 
sald.> "not merely the South's. For 
we have an economic unbalar^e In 
the nation as a whole'"due to this 
very condition gi the South.

It was the President's way of 
saying that the economic problems 
of the South were too complex for 
the states to solve, each In Its own 
way.

'The condition he discussed, was 
promptly defined hy th«f National 
Emergency Council, the President's 
coibrdlnatlng agency of the various 
executive arms of the federal gov-
ernment.

The council explained to the na-
tion ho\V the South received only 
one-third of the national Income.; 
how the South Is rolling up a great-
er excess of population than any 
other section, and Is less able to 
maintain It; and how that section Is 
rleh In land and resources, hut poor 
In ow-ncrshlp and development of 
that land and those resources.
- Then the Pre.sident swung 
through the Southwest, preaching 
everywhere a sermon of national 
unity, and asking train-side crowd.s 
to think for the good of the nation 
as a whole and not merely for their 
own localities.
. Now comes the oppf.rtunity to Il-
lustrate his .sermons with a ' first 
hand Illustration, the South.
, Politically, of course, the current 
fanfare Is a curtain raiser for one 
of the big natlonel Issuer In intO-— 
state's rights. And the President 
opens the way In the very .section 
of the epunfry that fought for the 
pnneiple of. sijjte's rlghtf In the 
Civil war.

Leavenworth, Ka«., Aug. '12 — 
( A P )—Robert Suhay and Glenn 
Applegate.,New York gunmen con-
victed of . murdering W. W. Baker, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agent, were hanged at the Federal 
penitentiary here early today In the 
first double execution In Kansas In 
more than 70 years.

Applegate went to hU death wdth 
the same Indifference that Has char- 
acterlzed' his' stay In prisPh. Suhay 
gritted his teeth and was making 
an obvloiis effort to control himself 
as he mounted the 13 ateps of the 
gallows.

Father and Brother Watch
Among the 27 witnesses were H. 

H.. Baker, Yuma, Arlz., attorney, 
father of the slain FBI agent, and 
p. B. Baker, hl.s 18-year-oId son.

Guards entering the cell block 
found lAppIf^ate asleep.
.'Me refused to converse with the 
prison chaplain with the assertion 
"You'll have to go a Hhll of a lopg 
way to visit with me.”

After the ropes were adjusted, 
Applegate turned to Suhay and 
said:

"Let's shake and go together." 
.Suhay made no response.

Ilefiwe Spiritual Advli»
Both the 45-ycar-old- Applegate 

and Suhay, 2(1, refused to receive 
spiritual ailvisers.

"You can't do me any good'. A<11 
o f my friends are In Hell," Appli- 
gate said.'

When Ray Bu.schauscn. deputy U. 
S. marshal, appeared with th» death 
Warrant, Applegate said:'

"The sraltold ran'! be too high 
nor the time too quick for me."

Shot W ay Out Of Trap 
Baker wna slain April 16, 1937, 

when Suhay and Applegate shot 
their way out of a trap set In the 
Topeka post oftlce by Federal 
agents who sought them In connec-
tion with the robbery of a Katbnah, 
N. Y., bank. Suhay was shot In the 
wrist.

They were arrested that night 
by .Sheriff Homer Sylve.stcr of 
I’ lnttsmouth,. Neb., aad his brother, 
("asa, without firing a shot after 
Tiuhay and Applegate had made a 
wild, desperiile rlde'and kidnaped a 
ili^tor to treat Siihay's wounds.

Bot^ Suhay and Applegate had 
long cninlnal terords and were on 
parole when Baker wa.s slain.

Bjr 8n> FEDER 
Asaoctated PrcM Sports Writer
An In all, obd‘ taking I f  by and 

large, those Cleveland pitchers cer-
tainly picked a fine time to fold up.

In fact, the New York 'Yankee, 
now sailing along 6 ^  games In 
front of the American League pack, 
will tell you the Tribe elbowera 
couldn’t have chosen a better spot to 
collapse' like so much wildcat oU 
stock and Just about tosa their way 
out of the pennant picture.

First it was young Bobby Feller 
who begu) getting kicked around 
and lost a "crooshal" one to the 
Yankeea. 
arm
Then Mel Harder’s comeback went 
back Into tbe mothbana

^dropped tba Tribe a game and a half 
farther back In the race.' And tbe 
fellows who were around during 
the Yanks' last two pennant con̂  
quests made ready to fall asleep 
again, convinced the Junior circuit 
campaigning woa all over.

The 'Yanks collected only five hits 
off three Senators’ pitchers,- but 
bases on balls, enemy errors afield, 
and Joe DlMagglo’a three-run 
taomer were enough.

Tbe Bdaton Red Sox aren’t show-
ing mqcb Interest In taking ad-
vantage o f the Tribe’s collapse. 
While the Brownies belted the In- 

„  , , . , „  , I dlana. the Sox. who might have
cew. Next Johnny AUen’i  .ore jcUrribed Into second pUce as a re- 
couldn t take >t nny longer, dropped n set to t

GERMAN DAVIS CUP 
TEAM ARRIVES FOR 
INTER-ZONE EVENT

Georg Von M etm , Former 
Ailstrian Champ, Fills Yon 
Gramm’s Berth; Rated As 
Player Of Promise.

. Mllnar, Hodlln Flop
And ’ finally, Oscar Vltt, who

wasn’t used to that sort of tHlng— 
especially not after the pleasant ex-
perience of piloting Newark’s 
‘wonder team” to an International 
League pennant by 25^ games.last 
season—-sent young A l Mllnar and 
old Willis' Hudlln to the wars yes-
terday against the staggering St. 
Louis Browns, and got n(i better re-
sults. ^

Buck Newsom, opposing Mllnar, 
tossed a five-hitter, and the 
Brownies nipped the Tribe, 8-7. 
Then Les TIetJe, whose last well- 
pitched game was beyonJHhe mem-
ory of the oldest Inhabitant, hurled 
a sIx-hItter, and Gabby Street's lads 
clicked for an 8-2 decision.

Since the Yankees were virtually 
handed a 9-6 victory b y . Washing-
ton’s Senators, this twin setback

tbe lowly
Athletics.

Grove May Be Throngh .
Lefty Grove atarted, against 

eSannie iiack's infanta 'yesterday 
and not only lost a 5-3 decision, but 
learned that hla arm, . which he 
thought had recovered, la once 
again as "dead” as Aunt Maggie’s 
schooljglrl romance.

What with such developments as 
these, and Monte Stratton’s four- 
hitter that gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 13-1 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers, there wasn’t much action 
left for the National League yes-
terday.

Only one game got by old 'man, 
weather and the schedule makers. 
The Cincinnati Reds nipped the Chi-
cago Cubs, 8-7, In that one when 
Ernie Lombardi whacked a homer 
In the 14th Inning. By the setback, 
the Cubs lost a chance to move into 
a  second -place tie with the Idle New 
York Giants.

JEWEL THIEVES MAKE 
HAULS ON CAPE COD

WORK S T A R E D  
ON NEW CHAPEL

Pires. Blont Breaks Ground 
Before Small Group At 

^  Connecticut College.
New London. Aug. 12.— (A P i-

Work on the.hew Harknp.ss chapel 
abo'ul

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PBESS

MORE F.D. ROOSEVELT 
SPEECH HOCUS-POCUS

Is toat Connecticut college 
■tart.

Ground was brolfcn on the site 
near the west entrance to the col-
lege . ye.sterday afternoon without 
formal ceremony.

President Katharine Blunt turn-
ed the first spadeful of earth, in 
the presence o f a small gather,ing rit 
faculty and members of the college 
administration

Work on the building will be 
jstarted Immediately by A. F.'Pcas- 
lee. Inc., of Hartford.

Read>. In Fall of 1939

Hartford—The State Public 
Works Department announced that 
F. H. McGr.aw and Company, Inc., 
of Hartford, wa-a the apparent low 
bidder at Jl-,446,000 Tor constriicllon 
of two oointiniied treatment htilld- 
inga at Ihd Fairfield state hnj'pltal, 
Newtown, More than 20 bld.s were 
read for the general contract.

Hartford—Michael A. Connor, 
State motor vehicle coiiimis.sloner. 

i  who has tried twice and failed to 
I get a definition for a school bus im- 
' der Conheetlnit law, said he woul'd 
I try again In the next sc.eslon of the 
! General As.>ieinbly, The commission-
er explained he wished to dear up 
the rcstrlctlon.s on School bus .driv-
ers among other things.

SYLVIA SIDNEY TO WED 
ADLER, NEW YORK ACTOR

It Is expected the chapel will be' Lopdon. Aug. .12.— (AP.)—Notice 
ready for use with the opening ot ' Ihst Sylvia .Sidney. Hollywood 
the college in the fall of 19.39, i 'LutHer Adler.

I New York actor,. wa,s filed today at•The chapel Is the gift of .Mrs.
Edward ,S. Harkness of " Goshen 
Point, Waterfdrd. and New 'Vork. 
who gave with It a substantial en-
dowment for lt.s maintenance.

It will be early American tn style, 
built of granite, with stained glass 
windows and a spire which will be j ler 35.. 
AtiBlble--from all parts of.the cam-
pus. The chapel will seat 450 per-' 
sons in addition to tbe choir. ,

Plans for the chapel were drawm j 
. by JameA Ciamble Rogeju of New 
York, who designed among other 
notable buildings, the .Sterling M e- 

T'martaljtfflrsrj^’and’tlrejicwxaliagM 
at Yale, the nSw -liorarv, at Colurn-'

the Ijondon register office.
Both now are in England and pre-

sumably will wed here, biit the 
date was not disclosed. '

Adler Is playing the lead In Clif-
ford Odets' '"Golden B o y  at a Lon-
don theater. Ml.ss-Si>tney Is 28, Ad-

Revelatlon by Franklym Wallman,
: Republican National Committee 
publicity chief, of President -Roose-
velt's poor memory ha.s produced an-
other example of the executive’s 
tendency to be loose-with the facts p 
when coddling a crowd.

From New York State comes tl>e 
latest one. The published • account- 
rolale.s how p'ranklln D. Roosevelt, 
making Ms first appearance In' 
Jame.stown. New York, during his 
campaign for election as governor 
of that, state, spoke In the eity car 
barns.

"He opened his address", the re-
port .says, "by stating he had been 
travelling through the grape coun-
try ot Chautauqua County where 
the grapes were rotting on the 
vines bcenu.se'of low prices which 
niadC it unprofitable to -harvest 
then'i an-1 coneluded there ought to 
he less Spread' between the producer 
and the. piirchn.s>'r. the Inference 
being that he by" some hocus-pocus 
could if clcclCU reduce, this-apread..

"Inasmuch as it wa.s late in'Octo-
ber and the grapes were all har-
vested ami ho had Journeyed.by. au-
tomobile from Oleun to Jamestown 
on a route a long distance from the 
grape country It wa.s dKTiCuU to im- 
ilcrsland his coriiment excejit on the 
theory Hint It wns'suggested by a 
former I'nram.'inylte who lived In 
Jamesloivn and wa.s on the recep-
tion conmiittoe that escorteV! him 
from the Cattaraugua County city.”

Oyster Harbors, Mass., Aug. 12.— 
A P )—Police redoubled protection 

of costly summer homes today In 
the belief theft of $6,650 In Jewelry 
and ca.sh from two ■ residences here 
marked the first 1938 appearance of 
a gang of gem thieves annually re-
sponsible for lata summer robberies 
In exclusive, resorts.

Deputy Police Chief Harry W. 
Lawes. Jr., of Barnstable, said $4,- 
000 In Jewelry and $150 In ciiah. was 
taken, from the home of Arthur 
O’Keefe, of Newton, and $2.500-In 
Jewelry from the home of Charles 

Jamieson, of Bronxvllle, N. Y.
The two estates are adjoining. 

The thefts apparently occurred 
.some time Saturday afternoon, de-
tectives said. Owners were, absent 
hut servants were on duty and the 
homes were open.

The loot, taken from’ bedrooms In. 
each Instance, Included diamond- 
studded bracelets, watches and 
rings, Lawes said the thieves over-
looked Jewelry- valued at $20,000 In 
the O'Keefe home and $4,000 In the 
Jamieson home.

S.

OPEN FORUM

PUBLIGHECORDS

$ ilU- -

Uarrantoe
A, Schicbcl and Wllhclmlna' 

.1 transferred- to--J.ohir
"P'.' an'(T"Tiarmet ‘M'.' IToraui,' propertv'’ 

..estimated
TTesbyterlan Medical Center ip n c -.v , ™  *  J*
York.

KOPPLEMAP PLANS 
WEEK-END SPEECHES

BUENOS AIRES WILL

Hartford, Aug. 12.— (A P I—Rep. 
Herman ,P. Kopplemann, campaign-
ing for tjhe pemocratlc nomination 
iis I*nit,c<i 'States Senator, faces a 
busj" week end. his headquarters an- 
.no.unccd tadtxy . j. • *̂  - ■

ATter" deV’dtirt'g" iie'r’̂ faT'"day*; td 
organization, ■ Kopplemann. It was 
anwynneed, 'wtlt retnm ■'totthe' speak- 

at the office of the i ere' platform tonight with a radio 
I address In New Britain on 'light, 
power and flood control.

Other ̂ gagem ents will take him

•afrarfee" deetf
recorded today 
Towx Clerk.'

reriiiim^ ;■
• A permit for the erection of „  . -

, .single dwellingwrth*" attached ga- I "  East Hartford. Columbia, Berlin 
i rage was Issued late yesterday '  ' ' “*■bySEEK 30 » Building Inspector F^ward C. Eliott
to Frederick ai.d Do.-othy Gill ot

-------  ' Sprlr.rfielri, th| structure to be butlt
' on Doming street Cost is estimated 
I al; $5,0,00, and builder Is Herbert C. 
Hutchinson of Bolton.

A permit for the building, of a

Thompsonvllle, a'hd NcHsich 
Saturday and Sunday. ^

Kopplemann's -’ headquarters an-
nounced also Capitol City Lodge, 
Local 354. International As-soclation 
of Machinists, had approved a reso-
lution adopted recently by the Hart- 
ford Central Labor Union endors-

B’uenos Aires. Aug'. 12— lA P ) —
Congress last nU-ht authorized the 
Buenos Aires municipality to nego-
tiate a TOO loan a'broad. for ' garage for u i  4n tbe"busmcOT of (•inp his candidacy

painting and repairing automobiles -— ^ ^ ----------- ■
WHS issued late yesterday to Hay- TWO Ff FfTROfinTn  
tnond,Brunnelti of Rockville. The ! * DLiIil/l I l l/ v U lD l/

Bot more thgn 30 years and at not 
more than- five per cent Interest.

The authorization did not specify 
a country, but Finance . .Minister 
Pedro Groppo ‘mentioned the -Unit-
ed States..

The loan would be used to cover 
tndebtedness for civil Improvement 
projects In previous years. »

,1L of 
s locaB

BCTFEBS BR.\IN tVJURY
X'

(A P I—WU- 
Barr.uro

Greenwich, Aug. 12- 
Uaro O. LaCkmte of 2310 
avenue, Bridgeport, .suffered a brain 
concussion early today when a 
truck be was driving overtunied on 

I Boston Post toad near the lifew 
Btate line. He was. taken to 

ifb  boapital. T

garage will be located at>542 Middle 
tvfm^ke east, and will co.M an esti-
mated $400. ■ ' , ;

Mary E. Pohiman of 23 North 
-Elm street has been given .permis-
sion to erect a two - ca'r garige on 
her premises, the same being moved 
from a location In Tolcottvillp. Cost 
of moving and locating Is estimated' 
at $150.

Two sheds, former!^ owned by 
tbe railroad and located on Its-prop-
erty, have been bought by Steve 
Olcavake of j i s  North Sebool street 
and willjbe located on bis properly 
wbcm.tMsy win ba used as a toot 
house’and woodahtd

FOR SLAYING WAITER
Ossining. 'N. Y., Aug. 12— TAPI— 

-The laft chapter In the- slaying of a 
BrookI.vn waiter was enacted last 
night with the execution of Felix 
Cummings. 28, and George Le«1s,- 
26. in Sing Sing’s electric chair.

Both went to their deatha stolidly 
and silently. Cummings flipped a 
clgaret from his mouth as he sat 
down in the chair.

They were convicted for tile Slay-
ing-of Ralph Nischo in a holdup in 
1936. won a reversal froki tb r court

MB. SPIESS RESPONDS
Editor, The Herald:

"Jug-a-nim. Jug-a-nim,” so sing 
the deep has.'! voices of the aquatic 
choristers In the Windham mill-
pond, (commonly called bull-frogs) 
ever since that memorable night 
during the French and Indian War, 
when they must have pulled the 
cork of the jug of rum and terrified 
the good folks'of Windham. Later. 
"<lebur(kers,” who are the meanest 
type of historians', because they al-
ways take the joy out of history, 
cla.ssificd the story of "The Wind-
ham Frogs," as legendary. What a 
shame.
' The Herald readers, no longer 
need to doubt the authenticity of 
this amusing bit of Windl.an his-
tory, for all have read the letter In 
yoiir Open Forum of August 10 
written and signed by a "Windham 
Frog."' Wxat a pity that the Wind 
ham Frogs did not take to writing 
history years ago, instead of de 
pending upon tradition. What a 
wonderful book they would have 
had produced. .The authors of 
Arabian Nights and Gulliver's 
Travels would look like pikers next 
to the denizens of the» swamps of 
Windham County.
- However, we. welcome the “Wind-
ham Frog" to our, City of Village 
Charm where he can And fre.edom 
to croak > during summer nights to 
Ills heart's content, so long as he 
will not pull the cork of that Jug 
of rum as his ancestor did nearly 
two centuries ago .In m? millpond 
o f Windham. What- fools we w ere 
before the - "Windham ..Frog's" let-
ter appeared, to biellevef .New Eng. 
land, hl3tortans:.«nd-fnen-. Jite; Dr:.J, 
Hammond 'rrumbull, who spend a 
lifetime studying Indian affairs .'In 
Cohniictftnit: and Who-telt us;' 'that 
Wllllmantic was so-called’’ by the 
Indians years before the're was 
mlllp’ond or an "antic”  . shop In 
Windham. They tell us Wllllman-
tic (Nlpmiick). Warramantlc 
(Mohegan) tn Algonkin, Is defined 
thus: Willi, or Warra, beautiful: 
araannant, view or scenery; auk. ak 
or Ic, place; the name denbfes a 
plaice of beautiful scenery.

I f  the "Windham Frog" ever 
traveled over the road between Wll- 
limantic and Stafford - Springs, 
which was once a Nipmuck trail, 
he saw the scenery of distant moun-
tains from which the city of Wil- 
llmantic received its name. . »

In closing may I add that Man-
chester's "Windham Frog" Is "not 
the first one That leaped out of the 
o’ '. millpond at Windham. They 
have lM]>ed out years ago and are 
seatteried all over New England. In 
Jolland.'county, according to them, 
a skunk ran amuet^in a brook which 
was named SkunwSmuck ever since, 
but according to..historians the 
name is derived from the Indian, 
Saukunk„ where two brooks meet; 
amaug.-a fishing-place. Snipsic Lake 
in Rockville la so-called because the 
Indiana'said: “She bibs it” when-
ever they felt a flab bite, according 
to *^indham .Frogs,” but accord-
ing to hlatortans, tba Indians mUad

Mi
Poo:

shenipsauk, 1. a. Big 
oKbrook. ■ '

Pool and Big

So we could go on Indefinitely 
concerning the activities of “Wind-
ham Frogs” In New England his-
tory. I f  ever they pull the cork 
from that jug of rum again then 
woe to the "debunker historian" 
who insists upon truth and nothing 
but the truth.

MATHIAS SPIESS.

JUDGE RULES COUPLE 
CAN ADOPT CHINESE

—  /
Redwood Chty, Calif,. Aug. 12— 

(A P )—Adoption, of Rowena Chan,
3-yeap-old Chinese, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Buttenwelser of Menlo Park, 
was approved, by Superior Judge 
Maxwell McNutt despite the protest 
of the state Department of Social 
Welfare.

The child's parents, Mir!-, and Mrs. 
Harold Chian, consented to  the adop-
tion. They told the court yesterday 
they had arranged to go to China 
to Join In the war with Japan—Mrs. 
Chan as a nurse and Chan as a 
soldier.

Buttenwelser, formerly a psy-
chology research sssistant at Stan-
ford university, told the court "we 
love the child.”

Buttenwelser said he expected ra-
cial differences and personality 
problems would arise, but hoped to 
minimize them through his training 
in psychology.

BRITISH TROOPS ROUT 
RAPACIOUS ARAB BANDS
Jerusalem, Aug.. 12 — (A P ) — 

British troops after Intensive ac-
tivity In the hUIa of northern Pales-
tine rejiorted today they .success-
fully routed two Arab bands bent on 
continuing Arab-Jewish racial 
strife that flared July 5. Five Arabs 
were killed.

In, the first maneuver near 
Nablus, In a valley 30 miles north 
o f Jerusalem, Irish Guards skirm-
ished with a small armed band, kill-
ing one and wounding several 
Arabs. The troops continued their 
mopping-up pursuit today.

Four tribesmen were, killed In 
another action near Tiberias.

A  Jewish hawker was killed In 
Jerusalem. A man dressed In Eu-
ropean clothing and standing beside 
a" hotel near the Jaffa gate fired 
three shots at the Jew. The assail- 
anj escaped into the old part of 
Jenisalem.

Saboteurs simultaneously 1 cut 
telephone wires throughout the 
Holy Land, causing several hours’ 
delay before communications could 
be restored. \

N «w  York, Aug. 13.— (A P ) —’ 
Georg Von Metaxa the moat import' 
ant newcomer to international ten- 
nis, la here with the German Davis 
Cup-.team-^to. sea what caa be done 
about taking the big trophy back 
to the fatherland.

The chances. It may be revealed 
here and now, are very sUm, inas-
much as the Germans likely will be 
trimmed by the Australians In' the 
inter-zone final at Brookline, Masp., 
rex { week, and the Australians in 
turn overwhelmed by Donald Budge, 
Bobby lUggs and Gene Make a fort-
night later at Germantown, Pa!, in 
tbe final round.

Still, Von Metaxa Is of interest if 
•for no oth^r .reason than the man-
ner in which his several nationalities 
have been scrambled by big time 
tennis and European diplomacy.

Was Austrian Champ.
Hla father la a Greek. Georg 

was bom In Vienna of dn. Austrian 
mother. - And there matters stood 
until Adolf Hitler recently reached 
put and made Austria a part of 
Germafiy. Overnight, as It were. 
Von Metsjca became a member in 
good standing of tbe German Davis 
Cup team.

Last year Georg was the cham-
pion tennis player of Austria, win-
ner over Roderick . Menzei the 
Czechoslovakian In a hard-fought 
final. Now he has no title and is 
only No. 2 singles player on the 
German team, right back of Hen- 
ncr Henkel.

’’He didn’t  appear to be especially 
unhappy about It when he arrived 
with the other members of the 
squad on the S. S.‘ Europa yester-
day. He is a towering youngster 
of 23, a left-hander, and credited 
with a terrific service and steady 
baseline game. In the doubles with 
Henkey he plays the right-hand 
court, which Is most Unusual for a 
southpaw.

Praised by Captain.
He’s like that—he never talks 

much—but he’s a fine player,” said 
F. Conrad Uhl, veteran non-playing 
captain of the German team. “ I ’m 
afraid he and Henkey haven’t 
played together quite long enbu'gh 
to win the cup, but next year may-

tHpv
"Metaxa Is very courageous. In 

our Davis Cup match with JugoJ 
slavla he beat. Josef Pallada In five 
.sets, the final set going to 12-10, 
and the temperature must have 
been 100. He c^n play the ball 
all day Trom. the bhaellne.”

Hi othe/ words, tha.. Germans 
would appear to have foulid^a very 
handy replacement for their... ace 
player. Baron Gottfried Von Crannp, 
w’ho has been In prison on the out-
skirts of Berlin since February be-
cause of a mdrals offense.

"None of us has seen Von CJfSmm, 
but we understand he Is happy as 
can be expected and Is taking his 
punishment like a man,” said Uhl. 
"Gottfried’s mother sees him fre-
quently and says he is doing much 
reading and ■writing. ,

Henkel Misses Cramm.
"■We are all very sorry. He was 

a great player and a fine sportsman. 
But If my son committed sucB an 
offense I  would send him to prison."

LTil was twice singles champion 
of Germany back before the war. 
This Is his first visit to America In 
25 years.

Hehkel, who was taught most of 
the tennis he knows by Von Cramm, 
couldn’t help sorrowing at the ab-
sence of his former partner.

" I f  Von Cramm was here I  think 
we would have some excitement in 
this Davis Cup.” he said. “He and 
I had our hands on the cup three 
times, but couldn’t qUite win It, We 
were getting better all the time, 
though. It ’s too bad.”

Louis Cards Four Bouts ^ 

For His 1939 Campaign

DOYLE PICKS RUGS
TO WIN IN BREEZE

/

Betting Commissioner Fa-. 
Tors 10-1 Shot; Gives 
Some Advice To Bettors.

Next Start Is Slated At Gar-
den In January; Baer To 
Be Rival In Coast Go In 
April; Two Outdoor Fights 
Planned In New York.

Blank GÂ s To M Suire
MAY NOT HAVE 

A SEMLPRO FOOTBALL 
AGGREGATION IN FALL

TTOilid

BURGLARS RANSACK 
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

Haven,'Augi T3 :^ (AF )— D6> 
tectlves sought clues today to the 
Identity o i burglars who rknsacked 
the Whitney avenue apartment of 
George T. White, widely known 
sports promoter, and stole $300 In 
cash and $1,500 in Jewelry.

White discovered the burglary 
when he returned to his home with 
his wife last night after an absence 
of seven hours.

Detectives Benjamin Raccio and 
Frank Ellis, who discovered the 
thieves entered by forcing a kitchen 
window, said the apartment would 
be checked to determine If the In-
truders left any fingerprints.

THINGUMABOB’S OWNER 
BUYS FOUR YEARLINGS

M rs . Payson O f M anhassett 
Stables^ Pays $26,700 F o r 
Horses A t  Saratoga.

HERRING LITTER ROAD; 
DOZENS GATHER HSH

Revere, Moss.. Aug. 12.—j(A P )— 
Eighty barrels of- herring .-were 
strewn .over the international high-
way today .nvhen a truck operated 
by Michael Inorio, 25, of Hew Ha-
ven, failed to negotiate a turn and 
Xipset.

Several dozen persona ruaheri to 
the scene with paUs and baskets and 
acooped up tbe.fish.

The driver, «o  route to New Yoric,

Saratoga'.^ringa, N-. Y l . Au|;.: l2  
—  (A P ) — Mrs. Charles Shipman 
Payapn,..,qAraef; of ...the ,^^£pinhaasH 
stables, acquired four yearlings for 
$26,700 at the Saratoga sales last 
night in hope that one at least 
would' approach the ability of her 
great juvenile. Thingumabob, de-
stroyed after It broke a leg In the 
Sanford stakes yesterday.

Mrs. Payson^s purchases were the 
high spots of the sale which saw 53 
head from the C. V. Whitney,- Tom 
Platt and "Thbrnas Carr Platt farms 
sold for $122,050. an average of 
$2,303.

Mrs. Payson purchased most of 
her stock from Whitney’s consign-
ment, going to $10,500 for a bay 
colt by Pennant out of Imported 
Call Girl. The W. L. Ranch of Los 
Angeles. Calif., owmed„ by H v jY  
Warner, movie executive. paidUhe 
top price of tbe night $11,()00 for a 
bay colt by BuH Dog out of Skyblue 
Pink.

Tonight’!  sale w.111 Ihclude year- 
hngs from Ptfil T. Chinn’s Old 
Hickory farm, 'the Duntreath farm 
and the Mereworth stud.

In Chinn’fi--consignment is a 
brown'celt by Whlcbone out of Be- 
gulne, while the Duntreath group 
offers a bay colt by Head Play out 
of imported Miss Qainsborougb. A  
bay celt by the Porter out of Ipma 
Lateot it  in the Mereworth atud’s

Bo lton,. Aug. 12.— (A P )—Broad-
way Jack Doyle, the New York bet-
ting commlMloner, is vacationing 
these days a t nearby Hampton 
Beach, N. H., so he dropped into 
town yesterday to "attend the 
wake” of hJs old friends,, the New 
York Giants.

Doyle also used tbe occasion to 
announce Henry Armstrong was 3 
1-2 to 1 in his book tar his pdstpon' 
ed Ijout next 'Wednesday vrith Lou 
Ambers and at that price he liked 
Ambers.

Tbe commissioner, who 
Just as soon bet you a couple ot 
thousand which way a toad will 
Jump but won’t wager anything 
more than 10 cents a hole on nis 
own golf game, thenioffered. this bit 
of advice to those who bet on 
flgrhts:

When a bout goes' more than 2 
to 1, It’e always wise to go for the 
price. A  promoter 'wouldn’t be 
matching two guys if they were 
that much apart. Ambers has a 
chance or he wouldn’t rate the 
fight.”

Doyle said only a few big bets 
had been made on the fight, and al-
most nd small opes. "This bout Just 
doesn't have the appeal for the gen-
eral public,”  he asserted.

The fanned odds-maker then re-
turned to baseball.

"You can quote me,”  he said, 
that Pittsburgh will breeze In from 

here.'They are now 1 to 2 to win 
the National League pennant tn my 
book. I  can’t say vhat’s come over 
the Giants, but they’ve done an ac-
cordion and have folded.”

Doyle disclosed that oempara-- 
tlvely little money had been wager-
ed at the start of the season on 
Pittsburgh.

"The odds were 10 to 1 against 
them and very few people thought 
they were worth the risk.”

As for the Mickey Omhrane caser— 
"1- always get a laug'i when they 

fire a manager,”  be snorted. "As If 
a manager ever won a pennant. To 
my way of thinking, a manager Is 
only as good as his scouting system. 
I f  those Yankee ,,,8Couts weren’t 
bringing up those great .ball players, 
the Yanks wouldn't be where they 
are now. In the last couple of years, 
they've come up with Red Rolfj, Joe 
DlMaggio and Joe Gordon, among 
others. \

‘Take Pie Traynor. He was on his 
..way out until Pittsburgh started 
cHcking. But what happened? His 
scoula, brought in a guy named 
Johnny Tu^zo who started to hat in 
a lot of ruftSvDi the past year or 
two theyalso tequght In Lee Hand- 
ley, Russ B au erO ^ b  Klinger and 
Jim Tobin. So you cin ,M y for me, 
once again, a managerSqonly as 
strong as his scouting syste

BAD SALLY FAVORED 
IN CRESCENT DERBY

West -Springfield, Masq,, Aug. 12. 
-(Special)—̂ With but one more

New York. Aug., 12— (AP)-r- Joe 
Louis, the heav^eigh t champion 
has Just announced he will fight 
four times In 1989,'and-It wo-jld 
seem some four fellows are beading 
for a ring-full of trouble.

Louis will box In Madison Square 
Garden In January, according to 
Jacobs’ plans. Max Baer —“ the 
new Baer”—Is expected to be the 
opposition on the Pacific coast in 
April, with June and September 
bouts outdoors In New York.

, . Dodges Income Tax
Mike Jacobs, who thinks slightly 

more of Joe than he docs of 
right eye, said yesterday the chs(^ 
pion would not fight again this year. 
"Joe is willing but bis managers 
ain’t" commented Michael, "they’re 
afraid the income.tax men will take 
most of his dough.”

Anyway, the shuffler will retire 
to hla softball games and horse 
shows unUl such time as tbe rest of 
the heavjnvelghts have forgotten 
what happened in Yankee stadium 
the night of June 22.

(In case you’ve forgotten. It hap-
pened to Max Scbmellng in one 
round.)

Jacobs has large plans for an 
elimination tournajpent which will 
Include Tommy Farr, Tony Galento, 
Gunnar Barlund, the Finn, and any-
one else with beef and temerity 
enough to face the champion.

Whether he fights this year or 
not, Douis is keeping up his reputa-. 
tion as the "flghtingest” champion 
the class ever -has seen.

Since he won his title be has de-
fended it again Schmeling, Harry 
Thomas, Natle Mann and Tommy 
Farr. There is no doubt he wt>uld 
like to fight again this year. He 
must at least train, to keep his 
weight down.

Elsewhere on the fistic front ths 
day was a busy one.

Lou Ambers and Henry Arm-
strong, stalemated by rain, returned 
to their respective camps at Summit 
and Pompton Lakes, N. J., to work 
a little more for next Wednesday 
night's bout in Madison Square 
Garden.

Tbe best minds of the cauliflower 
industry agree the extra week will 
hurt lightweight champion Ambers 
more than Armstrong. Ambers was 
in magnificent shape when be stop-
ped training Monday. It will be 
difficult to get .him back to a peak. 
Armstrong was a little off form and 
for him the rest Is what the doctor 
ordered.

Jacobs is confident the week’s 
postponement and the change of 
site will benefit the gate, be speaks 
largely of $100,000 or better inside” 
and he may make it at . that. There 
will be no Hambletonian or night 
ball ^ m e  to disturb the customers.

George Parnassus who manages 
Ceferlno Garcia, the lusty-hitting 
welterweight, is around tossing 
challenges at Armstrong. Little per-
petual motion will consider them 
after the encounter with Ambers.

■ e a r .^

Rjeports Indicate That Both 
North And Sbnth End Are 
No Longer Interested In 
Grid Sporti WeD Known 
Coach Discusses Matter.

By JA C K  D W YBR

T h e ^ S f a n d i n g !

night of racing before the close of 
the -season and the Tunning of the
fourth annual Crescent Kennel Club 
derby Saturday night, the grey-
hound fans are turning their atten-
tion to the derby feature and t}ie 
possibility of Bad Sally, popular 
winner from P. C. Alderson’s ken-
nels, adding victory in the Crescent 
Kennel .Club derby to a run of two 
consecutive derby events' In which 
she has been entered.

The popular star of previous sea-
sons at tbe local oval has been show-
ing tbe form In her recent starts 
that (^rried her to victory two con-
secutive years In the outstanding 
greyhound derby of the sport—the 
St. Petersburg derby, sttq^ed an-
nually over the SL Petersburg, 
Florida, track, oldest. operating 
greyhound plant in the world 
Booked to race It out with Bad 
Sally in. Saturday n^ht’a  dechy. are. 
the twp dogs ■''thit furnished "the" 
competition for her in last winter’s 
Set. *'■ Petersburg classic;-' Craig’s 
Pal from Mrs. Myron Hauhn’s ken- 
nela and Grey Mark from the R. R. 
Bleak ley list. Last night’s racing 
saw My Gallant, distuce runner 
from H. Hennershot’e  string, and 
(2ubby; Blitz, J. H.’ Lucas entry, wIrt 
the two main long route events of 
tbe card. My Gallant took, the 
ninth race by outrunning Miss 
Dowm, .Springfield gold cup winner, 
In a stretch battle, and Cubby 
Blitz made the eighth race hla all 
the way. beating Kick Quests to tbe 
wire by two lengths Down and Up. 
Clearwater bopAcame through with 
a length victory over Princeton In 
the dash event of tbe night.

YESTERDA'Y’S RESULTS 
National

Cincinnati 8, Chicago 7 (14).
New. York-^ston (Rain). - 
(Only games scheduled). - 

American
St. Louis 8-8, Cleveland 7-2.
New York 9, Washington 6. 
Chicago 13, Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 5, B'"ston 3. ,

Eastern
Wilkes-Barre 2, Hazleton 1. 

(night.)*
Williamsport 6, Elmira 4 (night.) 
Binghamton; 2, Albany 1 (night). 

X-(Other game postponed.)

STANDINGS

LITTLE 'S SIOTHER DIES

L4qmini8ter, Mass., Aug. 12.—  
(A P )—Funeral services were ar-
ranged today for Mrs. Teresa Lit-
tle, mother of-Louis (Lou l Little, 
football coach pt Oilumbla Uni- 
vetsity, who died late last night at 
her home. She wras 72. U ttle and 
other members of the family were 
at the bedside. ̂  She had been in a 
coma since aftAmoon, after suffer-
ing a heart r.ttack.

She left three other sons, Dominic, 
o t BalUinore, Md., Vincent, of Bos-
ton. and Albert, of Fall River, and 
one daughtax; Mrs. Anna Nutila, ot

National
w . L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ....... 62' 36 .633
New York . . . . . . .  57 , 44 .. .564
Chicago ...........  56 45 .554
Cincinnati .........  55 46 .545 .
Brooklyn .........  47 52

.434 ^
Boston ' ............ 46 51
St. Lou is .............43. 56
niiladelphla , . .3 0 66 .313

.American
Bet................ ..  ’ ' " W , ', U. '

New York ......... -64 ‘ 32 .667
Cleveland ....... . 57 . 38 >' ;600
Boston' ■' 1 . v t i . ;.' 66' .* "40- ~:679
Washington . . ; .  52  ̂51 .505
Detroit .. i . . . -49 '• "53
diicago ........... 41 50 .451
Philadelphia . . .  36; 59 .379
3t. Louis ....... ;. 34 65 .343

Eastern
W. ' L. Pet.

Binghamton . . . .  70 . 32 .686
HOzletOn 66 39 .629
Albany ............. 51 49 .510
Elmira ............. 49 55 .471
Trenton ___ 46 56 .451
Williamsport .. 48 59 .449
Hartford ......... 40. 55 .421 .
W ilkes-Barre___ 42 65 .393

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

New Yoric at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Cincinnati (night.) 

American
Philadelphia at New York (2). 
develan'd at .Chicago (2), 
Boston at Washington.
(Only games scheduled), , 

Eastern
Hartford at Binghamton. 
Trenton at Albany.
Haaleton at Williamsport. 
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira.

SC9W ARTT TO GRID DODGERS

Brooklyn—Perrv Schwartz, 
pound end o f Uzuhrsnity ' 
fomia. atpsad with the

200-

Cali-

AecordlOg to the heat of infomia- 
tion obtainable, tba north end will 
be without a football team this fall, 

trifle bot to ba talking about 
groat fall sport but a faw days 

ago the writer. Journeying in  the 
hinterlands, watched a large squad 
of boys running through formations 
In shorts and apparently enjoying 
the first setting up exercises. So a 
casual Inquiry over In (3od’s couD' 
try. brought forth this startllfag 
Statement, “We’ll have no team this 

, year.” This on top of the fact that 
the north enders won the title again 
last year.

Then a few cautious ■ Inquiries at 
the south end also found a lack of 
sympathizers for It team this year, 
also. 'What’s to do mon, what’s to 
do? No team in Manchester? Why?

Old Rivalry Gone
This Is a comparatively simple 

^question to "answer. The interest in 
semi-pro football has taken a sharp 
drop in the past five years. Gone U 
the intense rivalry between the 
north and south ends of the town. 
Gone is the support of the fans, at 
leas't to the extent o f paying enough 
to have a fair team represent the 
town. The color hat gone out of 
the honorable and heated rivalry be-
tween the boys from across the 
tracks and their ' more sedate en- 

-emlea “over squth.”
It cannot be beoauoe there is not 

a good field or the equipment to 
play with: Manchester boasts of as 
good a gridiron as can be found 

- anyaliere In the state and w i^  am-
ple parking spaces, good seating 
and everything that goes with a 
football field. But the spirit is gone 
and so U the rivalry.

Old Star A  Reetdent 
' Borne o f the oldtimers will re-

member Cavanaugh who used to 
play with tbe old ( la y  HiUa ot 
Hartford, that fiery scrappy center 
who weighed about 100 - pounds 
soaking wet. Well Cavanaugh lives 
In Manchester at the present time 
and is running a gasoline sution at 
the corner of Walker and East Cen-
ter streets. This- chap was a real 
ball of fire and although very light 
made up for his lack of weight by 
his scrappy disposition. He was so 
ainall .that he used to sneak hia.fdot 
ball uniform out of -the house so 
that his folks, who had forbidden 
him to play, would not know until 
after tbe game that ha played 
somewhere on Sunday.

Manchester will support a good 
team. No mistake about that, and 
all that Is apparently needed for a 
real team this year la a Uttla puab 
behind thb boya. But moat of the 
players will not train themaalvaa to 
plgy this modem game of football. 
Tbe old type player, ponderous and 
slow, has BO plaoa on tha football 
field today. Smartness and alert 
playing pay off In this age. And 
most of tbe brutal contact baa been 
modified by the rules to the extent 
that a parlor, game seems rough in 
comparison.

Same Fundamentals 
Tbe basic systsm of play remains 

the same but It now .calls for speed 
In every position, brains directing 
and a better and more complete un-
derstanding of each and every play-
er’s part in every play. Rapid fire 
plays that air for one part of the 
line and auddenly reverse to the 
other or unprotected flank or end-
ing up In a forward or lateral pass 
that will bring tbe ball out into tbe 

is-'the rule of today, 
smart quarterback will do more 

put color into tbe game than any 
other Individual on the,team. True 
he.must have the .cooperation o f all 
the team .at the proper moment and 
this is acquired only when a semi- 

. pro team wilt practice long and 
"■ hOrdr(something that is raffely done:

In this age). .
'  ' TrSthlifg Vital Nised' '

In a few mOre weeks the boys WUI 
he out with a football, passing  it 
around and Umbering up tne mus-
cles which football demands he put 
in play. The word demands means 
that In this game some' prepara-
tion must be made to play football 
Properly' trained football players 
seldom are injured and It they are 

_ they recover a lot quicker than hap- 
‘ hazard methods of training. Just 
toesing' a footbaU is not the proper 
way to train for any poaltlon on tha 
team.

I f  the boys wlU get but and do 
moderate road work, setting up 
exercises, cut out smoking ss much 
SB possible, or entirely, tbs game 

"wUl prove to ba more fascinating to 
tbe player becauaa ba la properly 
equipped to play physlcaUy. m Man-
chester there le' ample opportunity 
for a proapecUva player to get the 
^ h t  sort of training with the' 
faculties offered at either end of the 
town.

True a boy or young man cannot 
work six d a ^  a week and than play 
fobtbaU under the modem ayttam.
Play is too fast and exacting for 
that today. But tba majority ot the

"Should begin now at least five 'weeks 
before the season’s opening so that 
when they ectually get Into a game 
they wiU be prepared. Late Satur-
day night dances, ..getting in about 
five Sunday morning is no way to 
play footbaU. Give these luxuries 
(? )  up now and start getting Into 
shape. H yqu like the game ,, well 
enough and are wlUing to play this 
surely U no hardship for the .three 
months the football season runs.

Insurance Hard To Get
Football insurance is a hard thing 

to obtain. The majority of the play-
ers simply want this protection dur-
ing the footbaU season and then for-
get the Insurance company for the 
rest Ot the year. NaturaUy the rates 
are higher in this season than they 
would be If the player gave the in-
surance company a break for the 
other nine months. Accident Insur-
ance Is hard to get under most cir-
cumstances, not to imagine a well 
estabUshed company taking a 
chance for three months tn tbe year 
and then, paying bills for an acci-
dent.

The proper way In which to get 
protection Is to carry It all the year 
and state frankly to the company's 
representative that you like to and 
will play football If you get a 
chance. Moat all of the representa-
tive companies carry some line of 
insurance that wlU guarantee you a 
protection in accordance with your 

Npayments. To the knbwledge of this 
writer few, i f  any, players reaUze 
that the hazard of living outside of 
playing footbaU is a gamble. The 
company has rates and figures to 
cover your requirements and un-
doubtedly wUl, if you state that you 
are a football player, either reject 
your application or raise tbeir rates 
during the season.

Game Needs Color 
Now whst seems to be the lost 

and moat important thing that all 
these players of today seem to -have 
forgotten is color. Take the average 
moving picture at any movie bouse 
and you find the answer. People to-
day, are educated to seeing things 
done in a spectacular^ manner, 
movies, radio. colorful’ baseball 
players, track athletes, swim meets 
and any outdoor sport Is done on a 
grand scale calculated to bring out 
the biggest crowd. The fact remains 
that the color of some individual 
player Is responsible. Behind the 
scenes when the .pilot or action la 
planned a lot of hard work is neces-
sary. Therefore when you practice 
long and hard and expect that a 
large crowd wlU turn out do so nilth 
the Idea that this crowd expects 
something more than old-fashioned 
methods.

P A G E  T ^ T E B f t  J

Twl Tie
PROFIT IS SHOWN 

ON TURF CONTEST
P a t r 0 n’s 

Proves Huge Saccess At 
^ Chi’s Washbgtofl Park.

Oilcairo. Aug. IJ.— (A P ) —(111- 
eago’s amateur horse-plekera and 
the Washington Park Jockey club 
are playing Santa aaus to each 
other.

The requirements of team play 
are exact In this sport, A fellow 
player may have the opportunity 
for the-spsetatora to cheer hla . ef-
forts, you .will see hi^name played 
up tn the papers, but remember 
that be was only good becc.use you 
and your teammates played * yOur 
parts to perfection so that be copld 
accomplish these things. I f  you had 
not been in the proper place at the 
right time hla efforts would have 
been wasted. It  may be that bis { 
spectacular playing caught ' the 
fancy of the crowd arid his own in-
dividual effort may have been a bit 
better than you thought possible 
and therefore lent to the game the 
one thing that brings out the crowd 
to a football game, mca'ing picture 
or Just a game of t^nls, namely.

This happy situation has arisen 
from the track’s unique "patronis 
handicapping contest," ths patrons 
who make' their selections by put-
ting In hours over the form sheets 
;-o r  Just play hunches—are offered 
chances at $1,000 dally pots, -Wash-
ington Park is getting It all back 
—and more— in increased attend-
ance and more robust action at the 
parimutuel windows’

The contest, cooked up in an 
effort to stimulate business st a 
track 'With' several lean years be-
hind It, provides for a pool of $30,- 
OOO for the 30-day meeting, to be 
given away In $1,000 dally chunks 
to anyone who can pick seven 
straight winners. The pot carries 
over from day to day when no one 
can pick ’em. I f  the feat la hot 
accomplished during the week, the 
prise Is boosted to $6,000 for Sat-, 
lirday, with tha rules eased up to 
enrich the handicapper naming the 
most winners out of seven races.

Tbe remaining $1,000 from each 
week in which the pool carries 
through to Saturday will be given 
away on the final day of tbe meet-
ing to tbe wizard selecting the most 
winners out Of seven races. This 
pool may amount t6 $10,000.

All selections must be made on 
blanks in the daily program. Each 
handicapper Is limited to three sets 
of picks.

Sponsors say the contest pays off 
for skill in the art of handicapping 
horeee—not lottery luck. The 
Jockey club end the organliatione 
which men(^e and Judge the eon- 
teet point out it is e  t'est o f ability 
to handicap horses, that there ic 
no "drawing,” and that the price of 
programe has not been inereaeed.

Women have won all the money 
to date. Miss June Marks of I^n- 
oaha, Wts., proved Wednesday it 
was possible to name seven straight 
winners. Last Saturday, Mrs. 
Dorris Ward and Miss Jessie Bath 
spilt $5,000 by spearing six out of 
seven.
- I t ’s been a gold mine, too. for 
Washington Park. Unofficial fig-
ures show that the dally attendance 
for the first six days was about 
10,00b. about twice last year’s aver-
age for the first week. 'TTie mu- 
tue! handle for the first week o f the 
current meeting was about $l,ll24,- 
000— approximately 40 per cent 
ahead of last year for the same 
period.

The average dally mutuel ”plsy" 
last year was less than $280,00. 
For six days this year 1t was about 
$254,000. And with Interest and 
attendance growing dally, the dun 
expects-to wind VP the meeting on 
Sept .3 with an a'verage o f about 
$275,000—and its first real profit 
in yeafs.

Grouse Shooting Starts;  ' 

W orld’s Costliest Sport
y'

DAVIS CUP BERIH
Perth, Scotland, Aug. 12— (A P )^ te r  they arc bagged In Scotland, If 

—Over a thousand Scottlah moora, regular trans-Atlantic air eenlce ia
overl^d with peat and often cov-
ered with heather, wealthy BrtUab 
and American aportamen participat-
ed t(xlay tn tbe most expenalve 
sport In the world. Dawn brought 
the opening o f a grouie ehootlng 
eeaeon it was estimated would coat
$10,000,000.

King George VI, presently et Bel- 
moral cestle, Scotland, and Queen 
Eliza'betli ere expected to apend 
■everal days ss the guest of the 
American financier, J. P. Morgan, 
who is entertaining a big party in 
hie Soottiab home at Gannochy.

The monarch has rented two ex-
tensive areas of waste ground for 
his own shooting, the Glencallater 
GalrnSbiel and Mlcaa Moors. Mor-
gan customarily baa five weeks of 
grouse ehootlng a year.

Many hunting partiM atarted be-
fore daylight so the plump, red- 
brown blrda—related to the Ameri-
can partridge or prairie chicken— 
could be rushed to London by air-
planes end fast trains and be served 
at luncheon.

Maybe next August New Yorkers 
w lir be eating grouse 24 hours ef-

insugureted by then. The grouaa 
will bring elx or aeven doHara each 
In London etores today and tomor-
row but next week the price will 
drop to about a dollar.

Grousing U an expenalve luxury 
reserved for a comparaUve faW;,;.Tfie 
rental of a moor alone costs^ny- 
where from $500 to $35,000— uau- 
ally nearer $35,009--for^the aeeson 
which ends Decembar 9. ____

Many owners i>t moore—large 
tracts, usually, 'more or leas wet, 
with peat and often with heather- 
get enough from rentals paid by 
rich Americana to live on the year 
around.

Betwreen 700 and 800 moora ere 
rented annually. The reat ere used 
by owners who can afford to enter-
tain friends. Approximately one- 
alxth of ficouand—about 3.000,000 
acres—Is reserved exclusively for 
grouse shooting and deer stalking.

Experts reported the grouse this 
year were strong and healthy and 
predicted good sport, although 
heavy rains in June may cause 
small bags In the second half o f ths 
season. A good bag on the average 
moor Is about 4,000 birds a season.

StiD V e r j^ n d i In The Run- 
n in g^o r No. 2 Spot;

8 TO 0 VICTORY 
ON FRAMER’S 4-HITTER

liloves Up In The Eastern.

BOX SCORE 11 Sontiipaw Also Contribotet
Triple As Does Haeft h

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 12— (A P )—The 
general furore of Bobby Rigga’ an. 
nounced embiUon to clinch the No. 
2 tingles berth on the United States 
Davie Cup squad has overshadowed 
the achievements of last year's No. 

player, but today Frank Parker 
11 Is v«very-much tn the running for

3LUEFIELDS AND GREEN 
SET FOR REAL BATTLE

the poet.
Parker, ranked third nsUonally 

Just 'behind the effervescent Riggs, 
disposed of the dangerous Hal Sur-
face, of Kansas city, Mo., in the 
third round of the. eastern grass 
courts championships yeetsrday at 
the Westchester country club. He 
meets Joa Hunt of Los Angeles to-
day in the feature match of the 
quarter-final round.

Surface gave Parker a fight but 
succumbed, 9-7, 8-6, In the third 
round. Riggs, however, was forced 
to three eeta before he downed 
Gardner Mulloy of Miami, 6-2, 1-6, 
0-3.

Thurner, If 
Wylie, Ih . 
Cobb, cf 
Hsefs, rf 
Frahar, p . 
Wlnslcr, 3b 
Gt-esne, fib. 
Geer, es . . ,  
Pongratz. o 
Zwick, sa .

Moriarty’t
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. J 

.........2 1 0 8 0 o;

Vince, 3b .. 
Utke. lb  .. 
Hewitt, p . . .  
Varrick, If . 
Bogggint, 0 . 
Burkhardt, r f 
Oox, as . . . . ,  
E. Plitt, 2b ., 
VVe|as, ct . . .  
Lsshtnski, X .

25 8 7 21 
Oennan A. C.

AB. H. PO ..

Busy Grant and Wllmer Allison 
tl

Fireworks Expected When'SEABISCUIT RACES
Rivals Clash In Important 
Two League Contest At 
West Side Tonight; HoL 
jaitd, Borello May HurL.

/

and tbe

\ > X A a
> ' t o  pul

color.-
Only eleven players take the field 

at one time. I f  you are prepared 
to play, concentrate on the plays 
outlined and taught .you. Know 
every move o f every, player on the 
team and do your part. While - you 
may be piled up on the.ground your 
teammate may race to headlines 
but In your own mind you know 
that you helped make it possible. If 
3TOU have done your part towards 
tbe success of the team and feel no 
pang of Jealousy towards the player 
who made tha l^aadUnes and the 
plaudits then you are a part of tbe 
team. I f  the coach selects someone 
e.Iee to start the game in your posi-
tion study the opposing team’s etyle 
of play, their weakness at your par-
ticular position, if any, and be pre-
pared to taka advantage o f that 
weaioiaes i f  aent into the game. Do 
not grumble to your fellow players 
on the bench becauae when you do 
you sreakeo the mozale -of.ttba-aa- 
tire team,. Remember, always, that 
tbe-coaoh-te Juat. as much a  partiof 
the chain, as you arc and he cannot 
produce a winner if he has to listen 
to wisecracks on the bench.

Obey The Coach
In conclusion be reminded that 

every player on the squad is as im-
portant as you are. (uonsld-r your-
self a part of the team, try and 
concentrate on --betting your play 
and do exactly as you are told un-
der all circumstances. I f  the coach 
has a secret he Is'sbaring with you 
be assured that he is only consid-
ering the team as a unit-of eleven 
players, not tha personal ambitions 
of you or any other player who 
merely wenU to play footbaU. Pre-

PATTY BERG CREATES 
RECORD BY A STROKE

Minneapolis Golfer Puts 'jPo- 
gether 308 Total For 72 
Holes In Western Derby.

para yourself for the poaiUon you 
w e  and if  you are ready to play
when the whietla blows it la better 
then even naonay that you wUl get 
the caU.

The last admonition to young 
players “do not talk on the bench, 
do not talk befora the first play and 
then forget to talk in the huddle” . 
Just remember your part, play it, 
let the eoneequences fall where they 
may but alwava play hard, clean 
and fast footbaU. It ’s a great 
game.

Caiicago, Aug. 12.— (A P ) —After 
three years of running second, Ut-
tle Petty Berg of l^lnneapolla was 
a first-time Winner today o f the 
women’s western golf eaeociatlon 
72-hple derby, longest medal play 
event sanctioned for women pleyers 
in this country.

Miss Berg winged home far In 
front of her field jroatarday, com 
pleting tbe four rounds In 308 
strokes, a new tournament record. 
Her rouYids were 73, 78, 75 and 
final 82, the_card of 73 being the 
beat single round ever registered in 
the event.

Second place finisher was Marion 
MUey of Lexington, Ky., winner of 
the tourney for the last three sum-
mers dnd holder o f the previous 
record of 309 shots, made in 1937. 
The Lexington girl, with a fipal 
round o f 78, tiro under par, had an 

(-aggiegato: o f . 'Slg. stnokea. . Mrs, 
Opal S. Hill o f Kansas O ty, with 
a last round of 76, finished third at 
321, a stroke better than Beatrice 
Barrett of Minneapolis, who had 
'final card of S3, .

The winner, current trans-Mls- 
slsslppl titleholdar and twica run-
ner-up in the National Open, almost 
missed the new tournament mark. 
Even par through 15' holes, she 
needed only par figures on the last 
three holes to crack the old mark 
.by three shots. .. She ran into a 
trap and overplayed her third shot 
to slip two strokes over part on the 
17tb, but then tightened to par the 
final hola and clinch the new record 
honor.

iflfESTERBBrS^STBRS

Tonight—the Blueflelds 
Green.

That, dear readers, ought to be 
the real game of the Twilight 
League season for both teams .peed 
a victory In order to remain in the 
running for second round - honors in 
the circuit. The game wU. be played 
et the West Bide Oval at 6 o’clock 
sharp with Hank McCann and Jim 
O’Leary aa the officials. .•

I f  the Green, can ..successfully 
hurdle their ancient and honorable 
enemies there will be great rejoicing 
at the little club house on the pike. 
The festive board will be spread and 

good time had by all. All that 
goes without saying and the same 
thing holds true If Ty Holland’s ag-
gregation tastes victory. But In 
event of. defeat sadness will pre-
dominate at either- of thr above 
mentioned.club houses.

Holland or Billy Neubauer will do 
the Allying ,for the Blueflelds and 
this is the safest prediction that 
this writer baa mads this year. It 
Ty Holland elacts to start the burly 
Ray Holland the Green will have an 
Interesting evening. This chap has 
pitched some great games-for the 
champions this year and also per-
formed eredlUbly in other positions. 
Neubauer has also -been a thorn in 
the tide of. the Green and la pitching 
the best ball of his career right how._ 

Zapatka has not announced Just 
who will get the nomination from 
his staff of burlers.‘ But a gamble 
will bring you two to one that it 
will be eith.tr Borello, (first choice) 
or Tony Quartua. Here’a a pair of 
pitchers. If right, that rank with 
the bast in the league and both are 
anxious for a abot at tha Bluefields.

This will be tbe last official game 
of the achedule. A ltk^gh  there are 
three games yet to be played only 
two will have any bearing on the 
outcome of the second round. Tbe 
Green must meet their “Jinx” club, 
tha G. A.’s. The rest of the schedule 
will have to run over Into next week 
owing to tha fact that the teams 
have other sttractiona scheduled.

AGAINST UNKNOWN
Famed Torf Star Faces Liga- 

roti lo Match Affair On 
The Del Mar Oral.

•Del Mar’ Calif., Aug. 13.— (A P )— 
®?™eGijng like tbe caballsro days 
of the dons, thera’e a match racs i 
down here late today. [

A  caleulatlag handicapped Itsta i t ' 
as wlnner-taks-all, mlie-and-an-
eighth, $25,000 stake; two entries__
Seablscult. 5-year-oId son of Hard- 
tack, C. 8 . Howard, owner; George 
Woolf, _ Jockey, 180 pounds, and 
Llgarotl. 6-vear-old sen of Fogan- 
Llcla, Binglln stock farms, owner, 
Noel Richardson, Jockey, 114 
pounds. Seablscult 1 to 3 favorite.

But It Is not Just a horse race. It 
Is a family affair, as tn the old 
rancho days when two groups of fol-
lowers got together to see-an argu- 

I ment settled. .
! The partl-mutiiel windows will be 
elo.sed, no beta accepted from the 
public. Thus any wagering, ' and 
considerable there la, is private. It 
is a match with the racing frater-
nity backing Charles 8 . Howard of 
San Franclsct^ and bis $290,205 
purse winner, and the motion pic-
ture fraternity backing Bing 
Crosby, and Howard's son Lin, tbe 
polo player, who own tha Binglln 
sUbles and tblnk thair 86uth 
American horse la a coming national 
sensation.

were the only seeded playera who 
encountered much trouble. Grant 
collapsed twice on the court before 
he defeated Frank Guernasy of 
Orlando. Fla., 9-7, 1-6, 6-2, and A l-
lison Just made the bracket by out-
lasting Wayne Babin of Portland, 
Ore., 4-6, 6-1, 12-10. Gene ifako, 
the sixth seeded player to malm the 
quarter-finals, whipped Charles 
Hare of Great Britain, taking the 
last 11 games, 5-7, fl-l. 6-0., '

Alice Marble, who has dominated 
the woraan’a dlvlalon of tha singles 
since the toumay opened, plays her 

match today against her 
Wightman Cup doubles partner, 
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan. Miss 
Marble crushed Barbara Wlnsiow, 
victor at the Maidstone toumev, 
yesterday 6-1, 6-2. and took 20 of 
the last 22 points. Mrs. Fabyan 
downed Dorothy Workman, 6-1, 6-2. 
f r o t h y  Bundy. 6-0, 6-8 victor over 
Norma Taubele in the quarter-fin-
als, maeu Mme. Bylvla Henrotln of 
Frahca in tha other semi-final.

Sports Roundup |
By EDDIE BRlETZ

46 STATE CHAMPIONS 
VIEINtEaONBAIJL

Lin Howard picked up Llgarou in 
tbe Argentine while he wee play-
ing polo down thera, and Llgaroti 
wai acclaimed the mile champion 
of the Pampea. Un and Bing are 
not abashed et the showing in the 
Santa Anita $106,000 handicap early 
ttls year (vhen the Pampas champ 
finished 46 lengths bahlni' Beabis- 
cuit, which wSs nosed out by 6tage- 
hsndi They saw real Improvement 
July 16 in tbe $50,000 Hollywood 
gold cup at Inglewood when 
Llgarotl was only six and a half 
lengths behind Seablscult.
\ Lin cheerfully thinks that sooner 
orja ter he will ’(have the laugh on 
tbs'Old man.” JIls youthful enthusi-
asm la echoed by Jimmy Smith, 
trainer of the South American 
horse. Jimmy la ths son of old 
Tom Smith, the-trainer who has 
done so much ^ tb  Seablscult.

Post time is 4:15 p. m., (p. •

New York. Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
Jimmy Phelan o f Weahlngton may 
turn up with the football surprise 
package on the Pacific coast this
y e w ---- he hae a mesa o f new
baiJks, Including a 200-pound full-
back named Mucha from the Chica-
go territqry....M lke Jacobs hae 
Juet received—and, framed—hit cre- 
d»ntlsU as admiral o f the fleet of
American Air Lines---- Mike It also
a volunteer member o f the Fair- 
fa aven (N. J.) fire department.,... 
You can buy a beer and ait In Demp-
sey s two epote all afternoon watch-
ing moving picturee of famoue 
flghte.of tbe paet flaejied on;the 
screen.., .western scouts say How-
ard Jones must produce at Southern 
California this year, or else.

Moriarty's

Root Of Germans; Tiv  
ompli FoDrth In Row For 
Gas Honsiers Face PoEsk-
1 . • *

Americans Next

4 18 2 2
004 022 X—8 

inX— Laslnski batted for Welsa 
7th.

Two base hits, Cobb, UUe; three 
baas bite, Frah'sr, Haefs; stolen 
basea, Ckibb, Haafs, Winilar; dou-
ble plays, Hewitt to Bogginl to Utke 
to Bogginl; base on bails, off Frah- 
ar. 2; Hewitt 6; hit by pitcher, 
Heafa, Cobb', Wylie by Hewitt; 
■truck out, by Fraher S, Hewitt 9. 
Umpires, Dwyer and McCaan.

DELANEY REPORTED 
ASQUmiNGRING

Friends Say Local Boxer Is 
Through; Does Not Ap-
pear For T -?iDe^.

Joe Delaney, local welterweight 
amateur boxer was reported to have 
been Injured at work at Chaney 
Brothers yesterday and did not ap-
pear for hie soheduled encounter 
with Frankie Parker "of Chicopee in 
tha feature event at Thompsonvllle 
last night. It  Is understood that 
Delaney has Informed friends that 
he’s through with fighting but the 

bo reach-

a man to first only to bave m a  f o
la thSrout on an attempted steal 

half o f the inninig. Thumar atada 
two alfty running catches la left 
and both teama played heeds op 
ball. Incidentally, tha (3armaaa had 
only two aaalsti in the game.

Hewitt got Into trouble ta tlM 
third. Ha walked the first batter, - 
hit the second and Cobb scratebed 
a single dowm to first that 
burned the hands of Utka. That set 
the stage for Fraher who whaled A  
long high triple to deep right field 
that Burkhardt could not gidta 
reach. Then Wlnzltr pasted a Ka> 
gla over short that scored rrah ia  
easily. That was enough runs |» 
win this ball game tha way lYaker 
was pitching.

local lad could not be reached today

In the fifth Tbunvr was hit bT jd

t.)

L

B Y  rax A S S O d A T E O  PRESS.

boys playlna in the past five years 
fear to five daya a  waak.work on^r 

Ths peded tdr dlM
’ iri

WORLD BOLE MEET 
AataterdanL—Tbe track used tn 

the XUS Olypapio Ownee wUl be the 
ot the .world amateur aprlat 

um. i m

Eraie Lombardi, Reds—His hom-
er in 14th Inning beat Cubs, 8-7.

Joa DlMaggio. Yankaee — Hit 
homer and single, driving in four 
runs la 9-8 win over genators.

Bob Johnson, Athlatlcs —  Hla 
homer with two on featured win-
ning rmUy ta beating. Red Sox. 5-8.

MooU Btrattoa. W hiu  Box — 
Whipped Tigera 18-1 wltk-foiir hits. 
_ »u c k  Kewaom and., Lee TletJe, 
Brewae Pltebed five-bitter and Mx- 
y tter, MapeMveb^ to  trounoe la-- jg  •*

Ihdiahapoirs; Aiig. 12—:-(APj ' '— 
Fortyi^K 'State - .champion, tsoina tn 
American Legion Junior baseball, 
training school for blg-Ieague stars 
like Cleveland's 3 ob  Feller and 
Washington's Buddy Lewis, will 
play throughout the United States 
today' through Tuesday In 12 
regional toumamenta along tbe 
road to the 1938' '"Junior world 
series.”

Three regional tourneys start to-
day and the other nine tomorrow 
The winners will go into three sec-
tional meets next week-end leading 
up to tbe final series for the nation 
al championship.

The Mglon's national beadquar' 
ters hers reported today more than 
half a million boys over 17 were 
playing Junior baseball, intended to 
taacb citizenship through sports- 
manahip, in 30,000 teams through-
out the country.

Legion officials reported that in- 
formation from 118 of the 377 clubs 
in the country's 89 profataional 
baaabaJl leaguM showed 531 former 
Junior baseball players on their 
rosters. 32 of them in the majors.

Times and places of regional 
tourneys and teams playing ore:

THINGIIHABOB KILLED 
AFIER BREAKNGJIG

IS

Today and B a tu r^ ;^
"9, N. Y.—WhltahaU. N.A t. Buffalo,

Y., Hartford, Conn., TYanton. N. J„ 
Newark, DeL 

Saturday and Sunday—
A t Manchaatar. N . R<—Manehes-

Saratoga SpAiga, N. Y.,"Aug. 12. 
(A P )—The ranlu of, America's 
-year-old thoniugbb'rede today 

the stalwart figure of Thlng- 
bob, the Boojum-Reflne colt 
ed by Mrs. Cliarles Shipman 
■on.

king bis first start at Saratoga 
rday in the 26th Sanford 

StakM, Thingumabob faltered, 
broke) bis right front lag, and bad 
to pe deatroyad.

Winner o f the $45,000 Arlington' 
futurity. Thingumabob went to Uie 
post S:^ to 4 favorite, but whan the 
field ewept out Into tha back atreteb 
it left him alone with hla Jookay, 
Eddie-A& ro. "

Ariel ’Toy,, from Hugh W. Jack- 
son’s s t s ^ ,  swarved over and 
bothered ^ingumabob^ in tha far 
turn and toM  went on to win tbe 
race. But the stewaeds disqualified 
Aerlel Toy,\not only for bothering 
Thlngumabop but becauae bq-duck 
ed out In f r ^ t 'o f  Birch Rod in the 
■tretcl);

Tha race t l^ -w e n t to the latter, 
60 to 1 Shot from the George D. 

Widener star

When you are Introduced to Ed-
die Mead’s latest fistic importation, 
he bows and hands you a card read-
ing as follows; ’'Milica Theodoreacu. 
boxeur International, atudiant de 
sciences commerclales et polltlqttes"
---- what does It all mean?____we
b ite ... .anyway the guy^would seem 
to pack some class out of the ring
if not In It---- forty-five minutes
before the Ambere-Armstrong show 
was to start, Mike Jacobs counted 
the corporal’s guard in tha Polo 
Grounds and said: ”1 am being 
crucified, this thing ■will be a pri-
vate fight” . .. .Gunnar Barlund is 
the only fight pro Flhlanci ever de-
veloped.

Loyalty in the prize r i«g : Pedro 
MontAnex’s contrAct with hif niAnA- 
ger (Lew  Burston) expired.... 
another chap offered Pedro $10,000 
to sign with him. . . .  Pedro said 
"no.” ---- a week later thle fellow in-
creased the bid...... the next dayJ
Pedro went t o , Buraton and said, ̂  
"w rite up a new contract on the old
terms” ---- the former Helen Hicks
■ays Patty Berg will be the next 
women’s g o lf ' «hamplon"And " ■wTi’ 
wouldn’t be auiprised,"
> "A n y  rniember o f  the Greeil Bay 
Packers who eats hamburger sand-
wiches during the training eeMon 
WlU be soaked a $5 fine___ it U gen-
erally agreed the. week’s postpone-
ment ^11 be harder on Ambers than 
Armstrong.. . .  everybody glad to 
see Arnold Berber, Green Bay Pack- 
era paeelng star, out of that De 
Pere, Wls.. hospital after an ‘in-
fluenza attack. . .  ..fans here have 
quit tpe Glante cold. . . .  this corner 
predicted m ce than a week ago 
that old Walter Cox might come up 
with a Hambletonian w in n e r ..h e  
didn’t owm MoUn, but trained him 
and sold him to the Hanover shoe 
farm only a short time ago. j

Jury or his rstIrsmenK 
Johnny Moroz of Waterburjr 

proved to be an able substitute for 
Delaney when he knocked Parker 
out In the second round. Moroz, 
fighting about' the tame style as 
the local boy, used a two fisted at-
tack on the Chicopee boy which 
proved two much for him. Parker 
was game and kept coming back 
for more, but Morot’ crushing lefts 
and rights found the Chicopee boy’s 
head too many times and finally put 
him on the floor for the count Thle 
was Parker’s first defeat in 64 
bouts. this, record alone speaks 
for tbe diicopee lad who has spoiled 
more than, one hopeful amateur. 
Delanev should not feel too badly 
about his defeat of two weeks ago 
by Parker, for Parker has had much 
more experience.

Seven of the ten boute last night 
were knewkouts. . The novelty of 
the evening was the third bout be-
tween Mike Perrlan, 213, Soring- 
field and Art Thebeault, 202, Green-, 
field who had the appearance of 
Tony Galento. Thebeault, a roily 
poly appearing fellow, came out 
slugging with both hands taking 
quite a bit of punishment and deal-
ing out plenty before being floored 
In the late seconds of the second 
round. There wras plenty of ac-
tion .in every , one of the ten bouts 
which satisfied the large crowd that 
filled the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
arena.

pitched ball and Cobb doubled 
ths road in right field a l o ^  blow 
that hit the housee on the comer. 
That put it up to Fraher but he 
fanned and then Haefs slammed hie 
mighty triple past the tree in cen<

to confirm either reports of biO|ii^'terfleld scoring two more runs. Tha
tMMoriartys loaded the bases in 

sixth and scored twro runs but 
victims of a double play, Hewitt to
Bogginl to Utke back to BoggtaL 

' t o  fir itThe runner beat the throw 
but Wlnzler tried to score 
Utke’s perfect peg to the 
nailed him.

In order to come through 
with a clean elate in the

■ad
plate

round Moriartys bave to defeat tha 
Polish giant klllera. Just when

ame will be played la hard to altt 
ut it is tha hope of tbe league ^

flclols that this -m^bt;^ Importottt
MondOX

gbL
I f  the Polish succeed in

game can be played either 
or Tuesday night.

I f  the Polish
off the leaders the winner ot to-
night’s game between the Bluefiet^g 
and the Green will meet Morlortjr 
Brothere. I f  the youngsters dafad 
the Polish team the .town title sarlM 
and the playoff for the cup will B4 
between Morlarty Brothers and tha.- 
Blueflelds, town champions and w lu  
ners.of the first round. '

CORRECT STANDINGS 
OF TRI-COUNH LOOK

League
-  L e a d f u c s

- NATION.\L LEAGUE " 
-Batting ,-r- ..Lombardi,. Onclnnatl. 

.354; MqCormlck, Clnclnnafl, .835.
RUns-^tt, <New York. 86; Good-

man, Cincinnati, 83. ,
Runs batted -In—Ott. New York, 

85; Medwick, St. Louis,' 38.
Hits— Mcdirmick, dnclnnatt,. 146; 

Hack, Chicago, 130.'
■ Doubles —McCormick, Cincinnati, 
Si; Martin, Pblladelphta. 30.

Triples—Mize, SI. Louis.. 12; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 10.

Home runs— Ott. New York, and 
Goodman, Cincinnati. 27.

Stolen bases— Hack. Chicago, and 
Scharein, Philadeipbla,'11.

Pitching — Blanton, Pittsburgh, 
9-1; Brown, Pittsburgh, IS-S.

Here’s the revised and eorrsdt 
standings of the Tri>d>unty LeagtM * 
and the schedule of play for. tbs re-
maining games in tha circuit. Mait^ 
Chester Green holds second place 
and has- a splendid chandei of giuo-, 
Ing title honors by beating Eiaet 
Berlin here Sunday and then owoy- ' 
on the foUorwlng'Sunday. A protest-
ed game with-Rockville may ales 
^  T«P*»y«d I f . the Beaud. of .-ArWe r  
traUon upholds the HubJardltea." • 

August.. 14"—East Glaatonbuty a t 
South. Glastonbury: East Berlin a t^  
Manchester: Cromwell at Wethers- 
fledl; and Windsor at RockvlUe. 
August 21—South Glastonbury at 
Ea.st Glastonbury: Manchester at 
East Berlin; and Wethersfield at 
Cromwell. August 28-7<1-omweU at 
South Glastonbury; East' Gloeton-. 
bury at WethersfleK 
^ r lin  a r  Rockville. - 

-Standing.
W

N A V Y  l iA N M  HUNTnr i lytNPR

New York—-toe Hunt, youthful 
Southern .CoUfoitita mo t v  
Ig ^ M ej  Pavla .Qipper, oator

thla folL

Carl Snavely, Qjrnell grid coach, 
will assist Vanderbilt mentors In a 
football clinic late this m onth..;. 
Brooklyn eportemen are consider-
ing building e trotting boss track 
near Jericho, L. I., and hope to'land 
the Hambletonian year after next 
. . . . fa t  chance.. . .‘Tenhessee’s new 
amateur golf champion, Johnny 
Cummings, chewrs tobacco while be 
p lays....m e and you bofe, b o y .... 
Bueky Karris says Joe u o r^ n  ot 
the Yanks ia tbe beet rookie of the
year---- J. Roy Stockton might pick
up a piece of change for hlnuelf by 
writing tbe Meeera. Breadon and 
Rickey’s r « ^  to  the Dlasy Dean
busts ta Ubarto. - I

East B er lin .......
Manchester . . . . . .
Rockville ...........
East Glastonbury' 
Wethersfield . . . . . .

.A.^IERICAN LEAGUE
BatUng — TrSvlar- Washington, 

.349; Foxx, Red Sox, .348.
Runs—Greeinbetg. Detroit, 93; 

Oehrlnger, Detroit; 90.
Runs batted In—Foxx,,’ Boston, 

109; Greenberg, Detroit, 86. j
Hits—Lewis, Washington. 138;' 

RoUe, New York, 136.
Doubles —̂ Crwin, Boston, 80; ' 

Chapman, Boston, 29. i
Triples-r-Heatb, Cleveland, IS; ■ 

Averill, Cleveland. 10.
Home runs—Greenberg. Iletrolt, 

88; Foxx, Boston, 29.
Stolen bases—Croaetti, New York, 

16; Laty, Cleveland; Werber, Phils- 
dAlphiAe' 14

Pitching—Ruffing, Near York, 
U-8: AUeo. OamSmB  )M k

South Glastonbury 
Ctomwell
.Windsor

5 
9 
8 
7
6 
3 
2 
2 ‘

and East

L P e t
2 M O
3 .780
4 M f
4 M B
5 M B
8
8

U -082

D A IL Y  D O U B L 8
111 a a d  2h A  A A C n

StOO to ttSO P.9C.

A l
IP*

Moriartj Brothers made cefi 
tain of at least a tiq - for the 
TwIHght Leatrue’̂ 8 letKiod 
round honors last night by 
blanking . th  ̂ German-Arneii- 
cans befote a large crowd at 
the West Side Oval. Tha Anal 
score was 8 to 0 as southpaw ’ 
Jackie Fraher turned in a bril-
liant four-hittor to give Mort- 
artys their fourth straight tri-
umph without defeat.

Besides pitching a great broBfi 
of baseball, Fraher contributed a 
lusty triple to deep right field ta the 
third that led to three rune, while 
Hank Haefs come up with a simitar 
wallop In the fifth that settled tbe 
outcome at far as the Oermoas 
were concerned. Only the blueflalda 
and Green now have a ehonea to 
deadlock Moriartys for top honors 
and one of these teama will ba 
eliminated In their clash tonight.

For the first two innings lo(rt 
night It was a nip and tuck batUo. 
The Germans got Jock Hewit$ to 
second in tbe first but h i woa 
•trended there, while Mortartya got

tait
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

laltUI*. oumban aad •bVraalatlon* 
•Mt MUDi M • word aad eompound 
vorda aa two worda MlDlnam aeat la 
drtea of thraa llnaa 

Una mtaa par dap tor tranalant 
ada

CCaetlva Harak

AttlllMOHILKS-FOK SALK
A SAFE PLACE TO BUV, Scual 
'ler Motor Snlea Uj c.* Dodge-Ply 
moutb Salea and Service Center 
at Olcott Sti Rhone 6101. Upen 
eveninga .

FOR SALE—1930 HUP Good me 
cbanlcal condition. Pnce reason 
able. Chas. Carlin, Lake street, 
Vernon, enter through Vernon St.

FOR SALE— 1930 Ford coach. Rea 
sondhle. Otto Hemnarm, 610 Cen 
ter street

HUSINKSS SERVICES
-  —  O F F K H K I)

1XX)K OVER yODK evergreens 
blue spruce and hemlocks for red 
spider Very numerous this year 
Spray at once or Phone «597, John 
8 Wolcott for attention.

I 'L O K tS rS — M IK S K K IK S

FORCED TO MOVE . my garden 
Selling rock planta, perennials 
shrubs, gladioli bulbs, dahlllas 
Lowescroft Gardena, 465 Porter' 
street.

d Osam eUaa Oaps -T atai • 
d Osasaeatlvs Oajrs ..I I  sisl 11 
t  Dsp II eia* Id

Ads order^ Vafara tba llilrd el Srik 
eVakarpad anlp for Ika —■

it .  ISM 
Cash Charpa 

' ats
SIS
SIS

Ail erdara fer Irrapniat Insartiona 
. vlU ba aharpad at the ena lima rale 

•peelal ralaa for lone larm aaarp 
day adaanisinp plaaa npva rapnaat.

1 Wfara I ‘ "
day will baNtharpi
taM numbai ef llmaa iba ad appaar* 
PA ahnrplnt at tha rata aarnad bul 
ae allewanea at rafnnda eaa ba mada 
on eta lima ada ateppad aftar ika 
dflk day.

No "till torblda~i display llnaa not 
pplA

Tks Barald will not ba ratponsibla 
•ar aera than on# Ineorrtei Inaartlon 
pf nay advarttaamanl srdarad ter 
kMm than on# lima 

Tha Inadvarisnt oralasloa at moor- 
teal pabileatlon bf adaarilalnp will ba 
faatiflad only by eanrallailon af iba 
pbarpt mada far iba aaralea randaraA 

All advanitamanis must spnform 
Ik alyls, sopy and lypopmphy with 
tagaUllona anforead by tba pnbllsh- 
ara and thsy raaarra tha rlpht la 
adit, raviaa at rtj 
■Idarad abjaellona)

CLOdlNO HOURB—Clnaaldad ada 
ta ka pnbtlakad same day maat ba ra> 
dntvad by IJ o'clock nooat datardaya 
Midd.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are aecapiad oaai tha talapkoaa
Ika CHAHUB, RATB.pIvan above 

aa a eonvantanoa to advarilaara, bul 
Ika CASIf Ra TĴ S will ba accaptaC aa | 
FULL Pa y m e n t  U paid a1 Uia buat- 
aaaa aVtoa on ar bafora Iba aaaanib 
day railowiop iba drat laaartloa af 
each ad albarwiao iha CHa NUB 
BATd will ba dollaotad No raapnnal* 
blUly for araere In talaphonad ads 
will ba psasmad aad thtir 
aaaael ba pnaranioaA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

^Bytka ————
Xapapamanta 
Marrtapaa 
Daalka
Oard af Thanks 
Ik Msmonam
bsM and Foand 
ABaeaneamaats
Paraoaala. „ . . .

A ofom elillaa
Antemobllaa tor da la ............. .
Antomobllaa for Baclianpa 

..Aato Accaaaonao^Tlraa *
Ante Rapalrtna—PalnilBd 
Aala debooTs 
Autow—£blp Of Track
Aolow—For UIra ................
Oarapao—darvlco ■ Btorape

m o v i m ;—  f k i  i c k i n g —  
t «t o k a ( ; e ' 2(1

AUSTIN A CHAMi>EKS when you 
want tha best In Local ana Long 
Distance Moving Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, ' KocKvuie 
Phone 6260, 68 Holllstar straaL

We Are Now 
Listing .Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

If yoa have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices 1̂  will try and 
move H for yon. Trades 
arranged. salesmen.
Cnstomers waiting.

ED W a Ja H O L L
Realtor^

865 Main St. . Tel. 4642

H A IN T IN f }— F A R K K IN C  21

PKUPEKTV UWNEK8 —Attention 
t6.95 repapers room, caiimk paper-
ed or kalaomined. Maiiriai. laoor 

'comptate. tnslda, outside painting 
Large savings Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 83U8.

K K R A IK IM i

KAKNEHSES, c o l l a r s , luggaga 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired 9U Cam-
bridge street. Telepbone 4740.

MOWER SHARI ENINU. repainng. 
■ Vacuum Cleaners -econdiuoned 
Key making, lock, repairing., eare 
combination changing.. Bratihwaue. 
li'J Pearl street.

HOOFING AND asbestos aiding-our 
specialty. ' Years ot experience 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860. .

H K I.I ' W A M K D —
F E M A L E  35

WANTED — GIRL for general 
h5u.sowork,.good pay. Write Box 
L, Herald.

WANTED—ITAL IAN  woman, ex-
perienced In American cooking. In-
quire New Way Lunch. A. Federico.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED cook 
and housekeeper. References re-
quired. Telephone 6266.

E A K D E N  — K A K M -^  
D A IR Y  P K o iM i r r s

FOR SALE—CLAPP’S Favorite and 
Bartlett pears. Call 3688. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Chestnut street.

H O U S E H O L lM iO O D S  5]

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  G E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ,. F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  12, IM S M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , OONNw F R ID A Y ,  A U G U S T  I t ,  l l S i

B U Y  S E I . I . . 7̂ R E M T / i > / / / / $ , r C I . A S S I F I I E D
M f .

SENSE and N O NSENSE
nU KND S 

Fiiwdalilp Id thd grektest thing 
in life, and lueky taidted is the man

hM the kaaek to n^e fiHends.
ad ndoy per-

2.(

W A N T E D — T O  H IIV  58

BETTER PRICES FOR Junk pre 
vail. Save your Junk and paper. 
Call Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Blssell 
street Tel. 6879.

KtNiMS WITHOiri HOARD 5«J

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 
Inquire 83 Pearl street.

room.

FOR RENT—COMPLETELY fur-
nished room, for light housekeep-
ing, with veranda. Also small room. 
lOO^Foster street.

-rp-

W A N T E D — ROOMS—  
B O A R D 62
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BBBlamw aae PiwfvulMal d«r»t>€e
Businas* dsrvicvs Offvrsd ....... II
Heusshote dsrvless Ofisrad ,,..11-A 
Bulldind—OoDirasiiBd . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Kurssrls* ............   Ji
FunsrsI .................................... is
Usallne—Plumblnr—RooOad . . .  11
iBsurane* ........... -...................  l|
Ullllnary—Orsssmakind . . . . . .a .  IS
Movind—Truck In*—dtorsd*' - .,.. to
^ b lle  Passsnfsi dsrvte* ,.....t0 -A
ntaltnd—PapsrlDd .................. 11
Profasstunal dsrvtoae .........  tS
Rspaliind ................................  Si
Tallnrins—Dyrlnd—CIsaniBd . . .  *4
Totlst Oood* and Ssrvle* . . . . . . .  IS
Waatsd—Bustnsss d«mee tS

KsdlBrottuiiMl
Oourasy and Clsssss ................  II
Prlvat* Insii;notlon* ................  SI

..SS-A 

.. IS 
SO

Bond*—6toeki
Businas* OnportunlNs* ...........  SS
I f  easy to I,«*d ..................   si

Uel* and SlrvaCf***
B*I|> W*ni«d*5*P#m*U •••«••••• It
B«lb W*nt«d—M ala.......i. . .* * . tt
B*lakmco W%nt*d .....................
B*Ip WsniAd—M»la OT Famolo.o - It
Agtott Wantad .................... ...It-A
Bituaflona Waniad—’ram*]* . IS

^Itoatlont Wa1i(«d—M ala........ . r-l»
Xmolormant Afane1*» ...»•«.••  j-40

Talilela*
-41.

- ---— eaedddoeFe* 4t
.^QltrF Red Suppltaa ............... 4I
.WsatvO^ > Haeiur—6t*ek; to

Far tala—lllaaaUa*ea*a
Artlelat For Bala ....................   41
MRta and Accaaaortap ........ . 4I
Bulldtnc Malarial# .................. .

.Diamonds—Wetehaa—iJawalry ••
*" Appllanea*—Radio .•

..IStA
Prodoet*

I)
U
IS

Daeelng
Muolcal— Oramatta 
W *atad—T net riif*r Ions

'tnaaelal
'Mouirara* • • • «  II
rtonlNaa ............ I I

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O L I C E

4343
F IR E
South

4321
North

5432
A M B ULA N CE

( Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)__

3060
(Quish)

4340

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE *150 

August Sale Sensation 
Used 2 1-2 months 
Price paid by customer *269 
Looks like new 
Easy terihs arranged.
I f  It weren’t for our August Sale 

which Is now going on, you would 
never-be able to buy these _3 rooms 
of furniture for *150, Bear In mind 
that this furniture wss purchased 
by a customer of ours only 2 1-2 
months ago. and unfortunately they 
M(ere compelled to give It up. You 
would have to pay at least ;*2Uj) for 
aiich a "fine outttl, so you .can read-
ily see what a "aenaatlonal 'Xaving 
you are geUIni;.

PHONE OH WHITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO"

No matter where you live or what 
time you wish to come to the store, 
a "Courtesy Auto” will call for you 
and jilso bring you back home. No 
obligation whatsoever for this 8ctv- 
tce.

NO PAYMENTS IN CASE OF 
SICKNESS OR UNEMP.X)YME,Nr 
We are the only, store In Coiinecti-' 
cut (to our knowledge) that guar-
antee this In writing Fair dealings 
always.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—VVaterbury

LADY DESIRES for short . time, 
qillet room In private family. Write 
Box X, Herald.

A P A K IM  E N T S — F L A T S —  
lE N E M K N 'IS  63

FOR RENT—2. 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennuu Apart- 
menta. relephone 4131.

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 ROOM Apts. 
Call 8333, Midland Apts.

FOR REINT—THREE room apart-
ment, A-1 condition. A t 36 Maple 
street. Phone 6517.

N .Y .  Stocks

FOR RENT^—FIVE room tene:nent, 
with garage, *20 month. Cowles 
Lane, rear North School street. Ap-
ply on-premises. L. H.TWest.

FOR RENT-wTWO ROOM Apt. 
with gas stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’s.

HOUSES KOK KKN'I 65
FOR ■ RENT—MODERN 6 room 
single on Henry street. All Ifn- 
provements, 2 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment, only. Phone 
4131.

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT -- 67

FOR RENT—SEVEN room water-
front cottage. Improvements. An-
dover Lake, from Aug. 13th 'on. 
Also 4 room newly flnlshed cottage 
at Coventry Lake. Inquire Schal- 
Icr’s, 599 Center .street.

FOR RENT- 
Old Colony 
Call 7846.

-7 ROOM cottqge at 
Beach. Sound View.

LOTS FOR SAI.E 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING jots m  
Strong street. Inquire 38- Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

SUHURKAN FOR SAI.E 75
L1.MITED NUMBER of lots at Bol-
ton Lake, line iocation. Price *135. 
J. Rennie, 62 Hamlin street.

SACRIFICE — THREE complete 
rooms of furniture. ITsed 4 days. 
Call any time, during today. Thurs-^ 
day and Friday at 6.5 Wadsworth ] 
street, Manchester.

0.4K DINING room set, table, 
biiltcl, and 6 chairs. Inquire 183 
Eldrldge street.

FOR -SALE-O AK  DINING room 
si|Jte, table, 6 chairs and buffet. 
Apply 186 Ontcr street.

WINDOW SHADES—High grade 
.window shades, made to order ana 
put on your windows. Complete at 
a' very much reduced price. Please 
write for prices, and samples. Capi-
tol Wlmiow Shade Co., 46 'Capen 

. street, Hartford.

WANTED—  
REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO PukcHASE 
modern home, near bus line, 
particulars, location and 
Write'Box 2!, Herald.

L E U A L  N O r iC E S

77

Adams E x p ....... ;........... ....... 10%
Air Reduc ..............................  68%
Alaska Jun.......... '......... 11%
Allegheny ........................... . 1%
Allied Chem ............ .171%
Am C a n .............-.............. : . .  95%
Am Home Prod .....................  41%
Am Rad St S .........................  14%
Am Smelt ......... .......... . . . v . . 45%
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 140%
Am Tob B ................................88%
Am Wat W k s ................   9%
Anaconda .............................  33
Armow, lU -w t r. 6%
AtebiMn ...........33%
AtdaOon‘Corp .....................     4%
Baldwin, CT . . ; . . . ................  9
Balt and Ohlo^.......................  8%
Bendix ---- ........................... 20%
Beth S te e l..............  55
Borden ................................. 17
Can P a c ............................   6%
Case (J. I.) ................   83%
Cerro De Pas .........................  43%
Ches and O h io ...................       29%
(Chrysler,      67%
Coca Cola ..........  133
Col Gas and El .......................   6 %
Coml Inv T r ....... ..................   61%
ComI Solv .'.............................  9%
Cons Edison ...........................  25%
Cons O i l ..................................  9%
Cont Can ................................  44%
Com Prod . . . . i ' . . . 68%
Del Lack and West ............... 6%
Douglas Aircraft ..................  47%
Du Pont .......................  123
Eastman K odak .................  171
Elec AutQ Lite ...................  25
Gen Elec ..............................  39%
Gen Foods ..............................  35
Gen M otors....... .....................  43%
Gillette .......................  9%
Hecker P ro d .............. 7%
Hudson. Motors ........................ 8 %
Int Hafv .. ......................  56
Int Nick ................................... 47%
Int Tel and T e l .......................  8%
Johns Manville ........................ 89%.
Kennecott ............................ i 39 %
Lehigh Val Rd ...................   4%
Loew’s ..................................  45%
Lorillard ................................ 20
Mont Ward .............................  44%
Nash K e lv .......................  9V4
Nat E lse ..... ............................  23%
Nat Cash R e g ............    25%
Nat Dairy .............................  15
Nat D istill.......................      24
N Y Central ...........................  17%
North A m ...........................  19%
Packard ......... '...............i .. 5
Param P lc t ............    9
Penn ........................  . . .  19%
Phelps Dodge .......................  33 %
Phil P e t e .....................  .39%
Pub Serv N  J .........................  29
Radio ...................     7
Reading ................................  15%
Rem Rands ...........................  14%
Repub Steel ....................... ;. 17
Rev Tob B  ; . . . .  42%
Safeway Stores ....................     19
Schenley Dls .......................... 'IT '
Sears Roebuck .'.....................  70
Shell Union..............    15’
Speonv Vac ■..................    141
South P a c .......................  17'
South Rwy .............................. 12
St Brands .................   7’
St Gas and El .......................  3'
St OH Cal .......    311
St on N J ....... 52?
Tex Cprp ................................. 44'
Timken Roil Bear %   46
Trans America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10?

Union .Carbide 
Union Pac ..
Unit Aircraft 
Unit Corp . . .
Unit Oas Imp 
U S Rubper .
.U S Smelt . . .
U S Steel ....... ........
Western Union . . , . .  
West El and M fg . .
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share

V  9 «« • e

eeeeeeees

(Curb).

Local Slocks
Fnrnlehed by stiller aad WTiltner 

4iS Pearl Street 
Hertford, Ooiin.

William R. Slartln 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotattone

Ineoraaoe Stocke

Lend A  Hand
A  family Juet returned to Man-

chester to live le totally without 
smy household furniture. It was 
revealed today by the Town Wel-
fare Department. All kinds of 
furniture is needed, beds, chairs, 
tables. Any person wishing to 
.aid this family should call Miss 
Pregent at the Town Hall, ’phone 
5360. A  truck will call to se-
cure the ertlclea for delivery.

LURES CAGEY MONKEY
W ITH CAKE AND MIRROR.

EX-RESIDENT OWNED 
HOUSE RUINED BY FIRE

I Bid Asked
Aetna Ctosualty....... 84 98
Aetna Fire .. ....... . 44 46
Aetna Life . 8 . ......... 24 26
Automobile 31 33
Conn. General ....... . 24 M 26%
Hartford Fire . . . . . . 74 76
Hartford Steam ^ l le r 52 55
National Fire ........... 63 65
Phoenix ................ 81 83
Travelers 450 470

10%

Public UtUltles 
Conn. U t and Pow. .. 46%
Conn. Pow.................. 47
Hartford Eleic. Lt. . , .  61
Illuminating Shs. . . .  65%
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148
Western Mass. .........  29%

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............  25
Am. Hardware.........  23
Arrow^H and H, Com. 37% 
Billings and Spencer. 4%
Bristol Brass ....... .. 37
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 54 '
Eagle Lock ..............  IT
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  87
Gray Tel Pay Station 8>i 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  150 
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  9%
Landers, Frarv *  Clk. .21% 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 22

do..'.pfd...................  90
North and Judd.......  22
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 6% 
RusscU.Mfg- Co. ..... 28
Scovill Mfg. Co. . . . .  22%
Stanley Works .......  38%

do., pfd...................  27%
Torrlngton ............. 23
Veeder R o o t ....... . 49%

New York Ranke 
Bank of New York .. 360
Bankera Trust .........  45
Central Hanover . . . .  84
Chase ....................  30%
Chemical ............... 39%
City ............    24
Continental ...........  13
Com Exchange .......  47%
First National.........1670
Guaranty T ru s t.......  235
Irylng "Trust ......... ’. 10%
Manufact. Trust . . . .  38
Manhattan ............. .16
New York Trust . . . .  84
Public National ....... • 26
Title Guarantee .......  5% .
U. S. T ru s t..............  1500 1

Rainwater can be used in stor' 
age batteries: It Is much the‘"same 
as artificially distilled water.

Eau Clelre.'Wle,— (A P )"—A  piece 
of cake and a'mirror ended a mon-
key hunt in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Oarke.

Police Detective Norman Bran- 
dmp baited the stray monkey with 
the cake ahd mirror when Jie could 
not capture, cajbl or lure It in any 
other way.

COLLECTS SLEEP RECIPES.

Grand. Rapids, Mich.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Fred Clarke has been collect-
ing clippings on Insomnia for 10 
years.. Her collection of sugges 
tiona Include counting sheep and 
walking, barefooted In the dewy 
grass.

A^CHAMPION’S D.AT

Olenwood, la.—"Grand Champion 
BUT’ would be Just right as a nick-
name for Bill Summers of Malvern, 
la.

The reason: A t the Mills county 
fair, Summers showed th e g ra n d  
champion baby beef, the grand 
champion market pig and the grand 
champion lamb. His shorthorn calf 
also was a champion In that divi-
sion.

Two Former Local People Were 
Also Tenants Of Building 
Destroyed By The Flames,

The fire In the tenement bouse on 
Evergreen street, Hartford, early 
this morning which drove the In-
mates out Into the street and made 
necessary the carrying out of the 
,building of two elderly , people, is of 
interest to many' In Manchester.

The building was owned by Sam-
uel Davidson, who was a former 
resident of Manchester and at one 
time owned the Waranoke Hotel 
building on Main street here. He 
also conducted a baker shop in 
Manchester before disposing of hie 
property and moving to Hartford.

Among the tenants of th e  build-y 
Ing were, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. WII4 
who were both former residen 
Manchester. They were anu>«| 
those driven from their home 
today telephoned to relatives in 
Manchester that they were making 
their home temporarily with their 
daughters In Washington Circle, 
Hartford. '

ww/MMu wMftb •  n i*n  was
the eaenUas he had. But 
Uy neceisery to have 
Fe# of ua went to be

This la not so dlffieult 
sene believe. It te i^rely e 
of r^dp i^ty. :Thepi*r iuet one 
way to meha Mends, end that le to 
be one. - /

e n e m ie s ....../
. ft  used to be.MUd that a man was 
known by the she ‘ 
la it mU:
anemlesT ___  „  __________  „
M  enemy to anjrone, therefore we 
know oUera are not anxious to be 
our enemies. Hatreds never bring 
bepplneee.

______  ' >-
Ttmekeepeiv-.i sm very sorry to 

partner’s death. Would 
you like me to take ble piece?

Boss—Very much, If jmu can get 
the undertaker to arrange It.

tkin’t Get IXscouragsd! It Has 
Been Said 6 f Columbus That When 
He Started Out, Ha Didn't Know 
Where He was Ofllng:., When He 
Got There. He Didn’t Know Where 
He Wee: And When He c îme 
Back: He Didn't Know Where He 
Had Been. ^

An old time farmer went into a 
store to buy e shirt and the clerk 
‘ (^ d  to sell him e trunk also.

ylwmer — What would I use a 
fsrunk for?

- Clerk—To keep your clothes In.
Farmer—Say. do you want me to 

run around naked?

Definition of Morale: "Perpetua) 
ability to come beck I"

A  .Thought

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
W H K I HhiJt A  HOX

a o iM #  f o w i  a o H t
a u s tv v  w w .  * \ u .y
M01AC - 6 0  iM tON 

W it TO 6T\Cwt
A^O UM t

, Heaven aad earth shaU pass 
I away; bat my words shall not pass 
away.-^t. .Mark U:S1.

*  *  *

Allltctien.. la not sent in vein from 
the good Giod who chastens tboM 
that He Loves— Southey.

SOME HAUL 7
Raleigh, Nr C.—Gams Warden J". 

V . 'Eller of Pisgah national foreat. 
seeking to count the number of 
deer in the forest, set out trap* to 
eatch and hold the animals—with-
out harm—until they had been ex-
amined; '
- The traps yielded- .........

An Irate hunter.
A lady’s handbag.
Two embarrassed young women 

In search of apples.

STA M P NEWS

NOCTURNAL GOLF

Scottsbluff. Neb.—There’s some-
thing about golf that gets ’em I 

Bud McKinney, pro here, saw two 
fellows poking a flashlight around 
the course at night. It  was H. D. 
Wells, Scottsbluff banker ani Guy 
Hayes, Mitchell, Neb., trying to 
find the green of the second extra 
hole of their tied match.

McKinney told them to postpone 
the finish until daylight.

Read It Or Not—
Chester A. Arthur and James A. 

Garfield, both later becoming Pres-
idents of the United SUtes. taught 
school In the basement of a church 
In Pownal, Bennington County, 
Vermont.

H OLD EVERYT HIN G By^Clyd*
Lewia

MACHINKKY AND TOOLS .S’J

W *S- e«r -----  ---------- ------------

Xelva S tock **v*h tc laa

Elactrlra)
Fua) and Faad .
Oardan— Fa rm— Dairy 
Beuaahold OooSa . . . *
Machinal^* and Toola 
Bualeal Inatrumanta 
OlTlea and Slora EQuipaaat 
Rp^la la at tha Bioraf ••••••
Waarln# Apparal— Fur*
eWMtad—To Bur ................

B — ia . Board— flo ta la  
Raataaranta 

Booma Without Board
BoarStrs Wsnisd ....................... |
CoontiT j^ s r i l— Rssorts . . . . . . . .
Hotsis—nssisttrsnt* . . .  
W eatsd— Rooms— B osri . . . . . «

Raal Esiafs Par Rsat 
Apartiasoia Plata. Tsnstnooia . 
BualBa* Loeatlon* (ot Bs d i 1.
ItoBaa* Po i Rrni ......................
•uhorbaa For Rsat ...............
M m inst Homa* Pot Rant
Waetad ta Rsni ..........................

Raal Esiafs Psr Sals 
Apeitmani Buildins (or Sals . . .  
Bvaioaaa Propsrtt (or Sals . . . . .
ParSis aad Laod (o t Sal*
Baeeas (or Bai*

®Ala ••••*•**••#**•••••
R * ^  Propsrir (a t la la  . . . . . . .
•^aSartaa (or Sals ............. ...
5 ren i*S£SueJ*“  ®*®ha»>ee

■ .  -A'

H OSPIT AL
5131

^ T E R O E P T .

5077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M A N C HESTER 

W A TER , CO . 
5974

G AS C O . 
5075

J

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Herald 
i 5121

� r

USED GARDEN TRACTORS, corn 
harvesters,' potato diggers, many 
makes of rebuilt and usea tractors. 
Ehiblln TractoV Cdmpany, Provi-
dence Rd.,\WlIIlmantlc.

For Sale  -

4 7  'PriceT^ouIeriiMr 
West HaHforifl -i- A New 
5-^oom. Cape' Cod. Haiue 
with Garage. For fur-
ther information ’phone 
West Hartford 32-1497.

L IQ l’OK PERM IT  
5 0 TICE  OF .\l*PI,lC.lTIOX

This is to glv«r noflo* that I Anns- 
I .Mint! o f 221 .Vorth Main strest. 
.Mnnclieatr. Conn., hove filed an appli-
cation doted llth  day of-Auguat. J938 

j with the Liquor Control - Comptiaslon 
I for a Tavern Perm it for the aale o f ’ 
alcoholic liquor on the premlaea of 
223 North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. The bu.vineaa Is owned by. Anna 
I. Mintz of 2ft North Main street, 
.M.vnchealer,' Conn., and w(II be con- 
diiried hy Amur I. MIptr ot 221 North 
.Main street, .Manchester, Conn., aa 
permittee. .

/ A.’CNA I. M INTZ
Dated llth  o f -Aug., 1938

H-8-12-SS

DEAN TERSIS FASCISM
REHASH OF OLD IDE.\S

Manteo, N. C. (A P )—R. D. House, 
dean of Administration at the Unl- 

I versity of North Carolina, believes 
j the trouble with most nations today 
Is that "living, In' the f ^  of the fu-
ture,- they are looking- far back Into 
the past.’ "̂ “ ' ■ ■■■

"Germany Is hot looking to the 
future:— She Is looking 80 fa r  Into 
-the paxt that she ts-trying' to turn' 
•Pagan again. Italy Is not . looking 
to the. future. She, la trying-, to Lte- 
live the Roman Empire. Russia 
has merely swapped the Czar for 
Stalin. Japan Is using modem ma-
chinery to bolster up a Pagan Idea. 
And Spain is committing suicide in 
the same antique manner."

eesRfsti ST HIM iCTvict. me.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

"Sure, you had the right of
bad the true

A G-Mai

Cwee
S-w lewiA

pal—bul the other guy
1”  t

ROBERT MASON
Cor.

Formerly At The 
Socony Statli 

Main and

HAS
Streets

OVERTAK 
THE

TEXACO STATION
Cor. Haynes and Main Streets 

Where He Will Be Pleased To Serve 
The Motoring Public

Jones — How are you getting 
along In your new 8-room house ?

Smith—Oh. not so badly. We 
furnished one of the bedrooms' by 
collecting soap wrappers.

Jones—Didn’t you furnish the 
other seven roome?

Smith—We can’t. TJiey are full 
* f  soap. ,

A man in an iniane asylum . sat 
ftahlag over a flower-bed. A visitor, 
wieblng to be friendly, walked up 
•nd Mid: ^

Vliltor — How many have you 
sauBlit today?

Man—"•You’re the ninth.

After Vaontlon •
I  wish I  were a little rock,
A  eetttn’ ea a bill, ,
A-dola‘ BotlilBf aU day long 
»u t Jiut a-iitOn’ fitUI.
I  wouldn’t eat, I  wouldn’t drink,
J wouldn’t even waab,
I ’d aet and eat a thousand years, 
And rest myself, by gbabi

f Hiram walked four miles over 
the hUla to eall on the girl of hli 
dreams. For a long time they sat 
allent on a bench by the side of her 
log cabin: but after a while Hiram 
aidled closer to her.

Hiram (beginning)—Mary. I ’ve 
fo t a good clearin' over yonder, an’ 
•  team an’ a wagon, andr some 
bawga, and some cows, and a cal-
culate on buildln’ a bouee an—

Mary’s Mother (who was awak-
ened )--4fary, Is that young man 
tbar 3dt?

Mary—-No, Mat But he’s gettin’
' tbarl

design of the *I Woodrow 
Wilson ;,tamp of the regular 

U. S. presidential- series, above, is 
from a medal of the World Wer 
Resident, furnished by the U. S. 
Mini. The stamp will by printed 
In bicolor, with a black center and 
violet border. It will b*. regular 
size and will be printed by flat-
bed process in sheets of 100.

TBhe Woodrow Wilson steiiip 
will be placed on sale for the 
flret time at the Washington, D. C., 
postofflee on Aug. 28. Collectors 
desiring flrst-day covers may send 
self-addressed envelope's to the 
postmaster with cash' or monty 
order to cover cost of stomps re-
quired.

•  *  *

Dates of flrstHiay aalcs ef the
new regular presidenUal issues 
during September have been an-
nounced: tO-cent Tyler, salmon 
color, Sept 3; ll-cent Polk, blue, 
Sept. 8: 12-cent Taylor, lavender, 
Sept. 14; 13-cent flllmore,, green. 
Sept 22: $2 Harding, bicolor, black 
center, green border, Sept 28. All 
flret-day sales will, be-'at Waah- 
Ington.

• • •
New iuues: China commemora-

tive of trans-Pacifle telephone 
service, four values. President 
I^ A v e lt  and Gen. Chtong Kal- 
shek; Lithuania, "First National 
Olympiad" series, semi-poatels, 
four values; Liberia, airmails, 10 
■values*—.—___________________ ___
(C opyrish t ItlS , NBA Scrvlcs, tao.)

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia.
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

-cofft i*M tY MCA sckviee. i#e. r. m. nee. u. •. #at, otf .- I  e u e s s  1 W AS
SORTA CARRIED Sw a y
BY MDUR LOOKS------
7HATS WHY j. KEPT

N&u'ct t h e  FiRSfr 
BCPT I  EVBR. w e n t

-(V o u r  wrrw  w h o
SPEisrr TOE 
WHOLE EVEWIMO 

TAUCINia
T  a b o u t  - "  YO U
ANcm jER. cKiew
fiiB l-/  JMS

YOU'D KMOW 
. WHY/

doesn’t collect anything except pennies; Mr.' 
Fmelli! Unless you teach him how to-make change, he never 

. will be in the big money.”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

M o w
t o a t
WE'RE
h e r b ,

WHATIL
W B D O ?

.4 -  ^Wb  c a m g o
DOWN! (MTO
REDWimg  —TS A  curs

T23WM WHBRk 
NOTHIKIG EVEB 
H APPENS 

. BUT rrfe Paul 
w e CAM WATCH '

j w e  d a i l y  ,
TOAIM COMl in '

IT'3 O Q PO  TO SE E  
■VOU ASuAlM, JACK- 

VA/WAn’ HAPPENED 
TO LEW f  ,---

HE WASCAUCiHT 
lU THE BOMSlUfi 
OP THE. FTJCPLE 
S U P ^ E - S t r r  
HE'S COWSICf 
ALOKXb OKAY

WHAT
WITH

THAT CA8 AMD n i i l  
TEttTMZtrALL ABOUT r tXaW’T  T E lx l

OOHJd'IKJ

6E .S '.r (W  SOON A

b a c k . A R E
OOIMC* KOVO ?

He’s No Play-Boy

Tooiferville Folks

By~MARTlN- - •*5 ,

1
vuiAMi lA O  soov V

By Fontaine Fox
« • / *

WORTLB is  t h e  COMPMtNT DEPARTMENT FQH SUMMER SOARPERt \
6UR BOARDING HOUSE

A /

SCORCHY SMITH
NOW LIT ME GET THI5 
■̂TRAlfiHT • VOU ANP 0%. 

FAULKNER WANT ME TO 
PILOT A PLANE-NOR YOU# 
EUT YOU WONT TELL ME 
IN AOYANCE WHERE 
VOÛ RE a0lN(3, OR

I'/i

* T B P  •^KVfT U tf A/t/ W ltUkiV/ 
THRSC b a l l *  r o b  A  
RuE«,-(BuPii TH B  B*32K B O D O fta  
15#FI*S YOUU SHILL/ IT OOSnB 
OULV A  BIMB —  TEM CBIUTB/ 
CHOOOB MDUa .AMMUKimOM--' 
T R V  VO U R  LUCM , A#/ T O B A IO /  
HIT THE HUMAU 'M B e B r  

AMD WIKI A  CKIAA/

^  S>g>l9i3(US

^ H B  
G R A W D  
O P 6 W IW fi»

dSfcjhlimisiua T.t(.»W.U.e.>ST,a,p,

OP-COUR4E WB WOULD 
ACQUAINT YOU WITH CERTAIN 
NECBEEARV PETAIL5, iUT 

OUR PURPOSE ANP PECTINATION 
MU5T REMAIN EECRBT UNTIL, 

k WE HAVE LEFT THI#

WASHINGTON TUBBS

*■ I’us rw A.
All Uigkto'll««nm|

NOT TO
.. BE OPENED

VOU «EE ,
THERE ARC 6TR0N# 
RtAEON# WHV WE CAN

BUT THERE'#
n o t h in ' TO EE 
LIBRY ABOUT- , 
^  WHOL# TMINO'5

1

By Crane

gy JOHN Cs TERRY

W M W IA T H If lK & B C  
MAS MTB WITH 
WftMNmOPe. 
W IB W B H R S M T C  , 
WITHiALIIMIlIPBfnKi
WMSM M  M K tO  IF
^«#1H1A«I0ULV'UKC 
10 00 TO BMANLER 
O P fE A , »T BBBNL#
HE WAVOFFERIN#

'  HIE MEECLV SOME
EXTRA TICKETS.

•OT MIROtNIA’S. c r ippl e d .̂  
•EHW'NE! *Mrs MOT UKE OTHER 
(ktELf — > rrU L ^ e C A K  HER HEART 

BtfBBIEs VOU OOTTA
E X PL A I N !.  I

OUT OUR WAY

j '

;NpTm Ki' TO DO -N O TH IN ’
TO  K N O W --JU S* PRESS  

h a n d l e s  AM' LEVIRS ALL 
OAV. WHEN 1 FIRST BTARTiO 
IN THIS (SAME VOU HAPCA BE<

-^a l l - k o u n d  m a c h i n i s t ^
RU/U A W T H J N ®  i n  t h e  s h o p - *
MILLS, P L A N C fe , LATHES, 
SH A PE R S ' NO W  ALL A  
GUV HAS TO DO l »  RUN 

O N E  MA(1HINE--PPlTTy  
SOFT.

By WaHanw
WB DON'T THINK!,
t h e m  p a v s  t h e y
KILLED VOU OFF 
WITH LABOR—  
NOW THBV KILL 
VOU OFF WITH 
MONQTOKIV —

t h e s e  m o d e r n  
m a c h i n e s .

W E a # I  PONT  
KNOW WHICH 
IS TH’ WORST 
MAKIN* FIFTY 
SEARS ON ONE 
M/KCHtNE OR 
ONE GEAR ON 

FIFTY MACHINES.

YOU CAUCED ALL THB 
AKESS, STUPID— -
ÊXfUiNITVOURSaF!

ALLEY OOP

W HArS MORI, .. 
YOU'RE SO A l l - f i r e d  
AMNOUS - FOR VIROINI^ 
TO HAVB A  DATE, 
WHY DOMT V  

TAKE HIE?^

CSM. ISM ST MU USMCt. n 
as.T 6>, *TWE GRIND

p r e t t y  <?u ic h  w o w :
WMEW THAT STUFF'S 
HAD TIME T'OO ITS' 
WORM. OL' 01WNV 
OUQHTA EESIW 
TO P f a u  U P

OOSH, WIZER- 
HOW CAU I 

BVSRTV4AWK 
¥OU FOB. 
WHAT 

Y o u 'v e  
'DONE?

.itecovery

vJT*?.w i U iAMm5
e - c z

IF 'lOU’VB LET TH' WIZEQ t̂ EED THa T  
BBEW TO DINWV THEN BY SUM# HE'S 

^  HILLERWOT 
A ^ R E  t o r  TH' OiCHi-lF HSSWOT 
.43^® WILLMi QUICK.'

WHV.VOU
wowToo*^

MV QOSH# 
VWAIT-

3 5 5 “

ByHAlVttJN



t f U M T ^ M t i r  E «

ABOOTTOWN
I kutum  M ae^ daugfetor of 
Id sm . LmU# QuiMtt of 
ati«ea la apcndliir aix wad^^ 

aOoa with nlatlTM te Stowa,

tiaaeeaa t f ' tM  SitmSuh ■ OMfra- 
iatkmal church art thUng cbarga 
ir  <hT , ***—**** during tha abacnca 
aif tha iwator, Itar. D. E. Orcan, who 

^"i^andiBg hla vacation ta Utt-
'  1 * ^

Bottos Oranga la tha dtst ocganl* 
■atsw to thlB vlctoltr to »
paaeh ahorteaka^ppar. Tha tima 
ia from'6:80, to 7:80 to morrow ava- 
ntog, tha placa tha Bolton Can- 
tar,06nimtmlty ball. In addition to 
.ft^Mh ihortcaka with whipped 
f̂cfham, thara will to aalada to va- 
rlaty. ham and baked baana, acal- 
lopad born, roQa and obffaa. Ctatl- 
dnn will to aarved at a llttla more' 
than half the adult price. Mrs. 
Cbriatina FrHerlckaon haada tile 
comroittaa making arrangamanta.

f  Mr. aod Mra. Haibart B. House 
' V  Maat Oahtar atreat are pahaing a 
M r  dags at tha Skytop Club, Sky- 

Pa., Ih tha Pocono Mountairia.,

> |tav. Karl Richter of the Concor- 
b laitharan church alU occupy the 

of the Emanud Lutheran 
Sunday morning, to tha 

oe vacation of Rev. K. E. 
pn.

» King David Lbdga of Odd FeUaws 
MU maat tonight at 7:80 In Odd 
ihpawa haa After the meeting the 
■amtiirr wlU leave for Bolton, 
wfeara' they will have an outing on 
^  farm of Judge Elaton.

;  Mr. and Mra. William B. Gorman 
Add daughter Mary o f Oak street 
Spa spending t£alr vacation at Point 
P*Woda. Other local paopla at prea- 
la t  at the beach there are Mr. and 
Sira. Jamaa Rohan and family and 
Bin- Edward WUaon and family.

F Thara wtti ha a apadal maatlng of 
ChsspbaU Oouncira Building Asaod- 
gtlon bald to tha home on Monday 
frimtog at 9 o’clock. At that time 
tto directora  ̂ aelected at the meet-
ing held early thla week, will dlscnbS 
plau tor the coming year.

Mrs. 8. J. dtraugban of East Cen- 
M  strsst is spending the week-end 
at tha home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Waaley Ward of Soulhfleld, 
Jfara.. to the Berksblras. Her 
daughter, Joyce Straughan, who has 
haan la North Quincy, Mass., for a 
amath’s visit with friends, will 
spsad ths remainder of August with 
bar grandparents, whits Elaine who 
has been In Southfield for the great-
er part of tha summer, wUI spend 
the neat two weeks at Camp Mer- 
pltt, the Olri Scout camp at East 

.Bartland, Conn.

The Herald always wsloemss per-
sonal news of local peopla, particu-
larly. during the vacation season 
when so many are abseot from 
t o ^  or 'antertatotng guaete. When 
thm  Items are telephonad, the so-
cial editor has tha opportunity of 
asking quesUems about address smd 
other details, which are often lack-
ing in. l̂tema sent In. Please send 
in addresses.

The drtU toam.of ths Daughters 
of Llbsrty, L.d.L.1., wUl leavs by 
bua Tueaday ntbtlilhA for'the su- 
prema convention "In Rochester, 
N. T. Delegates and’otoer mem- 
bers will maks up the buis.quota.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po<a- 
honUs, will hold lU snnual picnts 
tomorrow at Columbia Lake. ' Cars 
will leave town about 13 noon. 
Members will provide their own 
basket lunches. A program of 
swimming, boating and other sports 
will be carried out. For further In-
formation those planning to attend 
should call Mrs. Evelyn Akrlgg. 
5365 or Mrs. Irene Palshaw, 8780.

The Magllenese society of Man-
chester will hold Its annual banquet 
tomorrow at 12 noon at the Keeney 
street hall. ' Chef Arnold Paganl 
will put on the meal. A. Urbanettl 
of Spruce street heads the commit-
tee. Friends will be wecome to the 
games and dancing In the aftenioon, 
free of charge.

Miss MUdred Smith and Mlea 
‘Klains Hllblg of Ridge street who 
tave been spending their vacation at 
shhe Houston oottage, Mlequamlcut,. 
%rs expsetsd home on Monday.

5' ' ........... -

PEACH SHORTCAKE

SU PPER
BOLTON GRANGE  

COM MUNITY H A LL  
SAT., AUG. 13. 5:30 TO 7:30
MEND: Salads, Ham, Baked
Beans, Scalloped Corn, Rolls, 
Coffee, Peach Shortcake with 
iVhIpiied. Cream.
Adults 40c. Children, 38c.
For Reservations Call 8180, 8827 
— <741; ■

Mr. and Mrs. Michsel Ftonn of 
Utopia Parkway, Flushlhg, L. L, 
and Mra. WiUlam Zimmer of As-
toria, L. I., ars in Manchsater as 
guests pf Theodore C  Zimmer and 
bis brother. They will spend the 
next 10 daya to Manchester.

OUTING OF K. OF a  
‘ TO BE HEU) SUNDAY

Members O f Campbell Coancll 
To Gather At Coventry Lake 
For The Annual Clambake.

TTie annual clambaks for mem-
bers of Campbell Council K. of C., 
will be held Sunday., The bake will 
be held at the Staye cottage on the 
ahores of Coventry lake. Membera 
will go out at different times to the 
morning and a buffet lunch will be 
aerved from 10:30 until 1 o’clock. 
At, 2 o’clock In the afternoon'a shore 
'dinner-will be served; T h o s e  who 
do not have their own transporta-
tion and plan to attend can have 
transportation furniahed by meeting 
at the Knights of Columbus'Home, 
Main and Delmont stfest Sunday 
morning from 8:80 to 11:80 when 
provisions for carrying them to and 
from the lake will be provided.

X

n O O F I M C
l \ e . S I D I K C
S Estimates Freely Oivea

•  Workmanship Oiuraateed

•  Highest Quality Maierlala

•  Time Payment# Arranged

A. A. DION, Inc.
CONTRACTOR 

81 Wells Hi. Tel. 4800

Local Youth Uses Bike 
On His European Tour

" » i D A Y , A l

Robert Knapp, Jr., sou of Dr., 
and Mn. Robert P. Knapp of Bouto 
y . f  strsat. raturned boms- yaatsr- 
day on ths llnsr Europa after spend-
ing ths past sight wssks on a hi

f

cycle tour of EuroM, visiting Sng- 
-  ‘ * Germany.land. Francs an d ---------,.

Asked bis Impression of Germany, 
young Knapp said, that be spent 
most of hla tima In ths southern 
part of the country in Munich and 
Bavaria and found ths people there 
"very comfortable and happy.’’ He 
said that there was little of the. 
Nari Influence on the surface. He

did not visit Berlin, having been 
told hs might find things different 
there.

Later this month Knapp la return-
ing to the U. S. Mllltah' Academy 
at Weet Point, where he la a second 
classman. ' Hs made the bicycle trip 
to Europe to company with two 
other cadeta from the Ac^emy. He 
was graduated from > Manchester 
High to 1838.

'His younger brother, WlUlam, 
who graduated from Loomis Instl- 
tuto this spring and from Man-
chester High a year ago, will enter 
Harvard University next month.

F U L L  COURSE M EALS  
"  OR  JU8T A  SNACK  

Stop In Any Time 
For An Enjoyable Repast! 

Quality Wines —  Liquors and Beer

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
T h e  Healthy Plaoe Te Eat aad Drink” '

Main Street At Pearl Street

SERVICE STA’nON 
Rratoard Place Tel. 4778

For Those Who Like 

A Good Glass of Beer

\ New Special Brew!

TROMMER’S 
W H ITE  LABEL BEER

On Draught ,
Also Ballantine and Ruppert 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY  
R EAL h o m e -m a d e  RAVIOLI 
And Tasty Special Sandwiches

Charter Dak St.
120 Charter Oak Street

BINGO! BINGO!
O ran g e H a l l , Sa t . N ig h t , A u g . 13th 

8 :3 0  O'clock
, 2 0  Ga m es 2 5 c . SpecidI Ga m es 5c .

6 Special Games ~  Prizes $5.W In Cash!Special
1 Sweepstake! 2 Free Games! D o o r  Prize $5.001 

The finest selection of prizes will be on display and 
every winner gets a prize. Come and bring your friends.

O
C E N T R A L

BRAKES — CAR WASHING 
LUBRICA'nON — AND AM. 
BRANCHES OF AUTOMO- 
’nVE REPAIR WORK.

TOWING 
FARKING

WE D ELIV ER
SAVE  ON CUT PRICE

LIQUORS
A R T H U R D R U G  

Phone 3 8 0 9

MAGNELL’S ICE CREAM
'Smoother, More Delicious and Itiner Flavored! 

SPEC IAL THIS W E EK

PEACH SALAD
iCe  c r e a m  ...

PINT
Freexer
Packed

YOURvCHOICE o f  33 FLAVORS — ORANGE SHERBET 
Ser%e With Vour Sunday Dinner.

Sa y ih fu o f
C h m f e n  ^

B nAIDtV MtM.
"And I  ain’t got no Insurance! Well, the least that n y  could 
do Is to offer to buy me a plate of Magnell's loe Cream.” ____

MAGNELL’S ICE CREAM
MagnqII Drug Co. 1095 Main 0pp. High School

ATTENTION! A T I^ T IO N !
General Meeting ot Local No. 

T. W. O. C. of the C. I. O.

Have You Tried 
Mary's Ice Cream?

: :  ,

NO
(H  It’e YES— You Kpow How Good h  I.s!> 

( I f  It’a NO— You Have A Treat Comingl)

— SPECIAL —
Butterscotch Nut'■a

Ice Cream

MaPy's Soda Shop
Oppoeite Army a i^  Navy Club .

Saturday, August 13, 1938 at 2 P. M .
TINKER HALL

ATT|:ND YOUR UNION MEETINGS.

DUCK PARKING PROBLEMS!

OPEN
SUNDAYS

H eKe* 9*r«et

Solid Delicious 
TOMATOES

Our own Pritchard rariety.'

5cib.
4 Qt. Basket 20c

Approximately 8 'j pounds.

GOLDEN GJa n t  
SWEET CORN

Large fun ears. Fresh from 
th e .f l^

25c Dozen
GOLDEN BANTAM  

SWEET CORN 
20c Dozen

Large
DUTCHESS PIE 

APPLES 
4 lbs. 23c

Medium Size........4 lbs. 18«
Native

SWEET BOW 
EATING APPLES 

4 lbs. 25cPeaches, 3 lbs. . .25c
Cauliflowjer, hd. 10c Beets and Carrots 

3 Bunches 10cPotatoes, U. S. N a  1 
25c Peck

Solid Cabbage, lb. 2c

Squash, 3 for ... 10c Onions, 10 lb bag 25c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, Med. Size 38c Dozen. Large . . . .  .43c

RED AND WHITE STAND A T  MeKEE STREET

Exiting Fashion News
FIRST SHOWING

New Fall Silk Dresses $i
Sparkling solid colors in black, blue, aqua, rust and green. Alao 
bright new prints. Tailored models in sizes 12 to 20. You’ll 
want one o f these new dresses when |you see them.

Fashion Flash
Eor

Teen Age 
and

Younger
Children

New Fall 
Styles In

DEANNA
DURBIN

and

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

*W.ee!” A H IR L E Y  
TEMPLE Bordertown 
print; new equared 
thpuMen,ilitchMdawn 
pleati, lip futenea pel' 
enl leather belt. PER-
FECTION POPUN in 
new (mart color*. She. 
S id lZ  T

"■itlfe;" Swediah fiord 
print fuapOndar frock:
kulla ikih, nK>n ey-bra 

e fafOt* 
ted blouae. PERFEC*
poekett, aeparate I

TION POPLIN in new 
Fall .hades. SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE MTle. il«a  8 
t o l l  :-------

YVONNE-— Tapestry print aepbyr 
brock with dirndl akirt, now monoy. 
bag p.ocketa, tri-color trimmed collar 
and front panel. Deep .'lone eolore, 
DEANNA DURBIN Teen.Stylê  
eiac lO-lfi.

Other Cinderella Styles 

Sizes 3 to 12 —  $1.19

f^ow Being Shown In the 

Girls’ Shop and the Baby Shop

Hale’s M. K. M. First 
Quality

SILK
HOSIERY

Ringless Sheer 
Chiffon, Semi- 
Chiffons ■ and 

; Service 
Weight.

All Wanted

^  ^ a d e s

Salesman’s Samples of 

TW O W A Y  STRETCH

GIRDLES and " f  
COMBINATIONS $1
A chance to etock up for achool or 

Fall wear. RegtUar price $2.00. 
Bale—

800 Sheeta 
Kleenex .
SOc Lyon’e . 
Tooth Powiler

fo r..
38o Ltaterine 
Tooth Paate; 3 
28c
Ant Buttons , ........
.MarUn
Razor Bladen . . . . . .
Max Factor 
Normalizing Cream. 
8Sc "  .
M um ....................
on
CltroneJla....... .......
00c ^
Alka .Seltzer ..........
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Ffesh Salted

CASHEiW NUTS

 
       
      

    
     

  
  

33c£b.

MARY OLIVER 
CANDIES

60c Ib. ’ V
$1.00 2 -lb. pk£T.

G R EEN STANffS  G IV E N  W ITH  CASH  ^ALES.

The J . W I U U  CORK
MANCHfSTIR COMM<
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